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IN REMEMBRANCE OF OUR MOTHERS
By The Editor
T is quite the proper thing to
have a Mothers' Day; .to pause
to remember with reverential
,
gratitude and love the Mother
who gave us birth, nursed us
in helpless babyhood, and followed us with deathless love all along life's
pathway.

II

• • • •

It is claimed, and is doubtless true, that
there is no love like that of a Mother. Her
discerning eye can see our virtues and be
blinded to our faults, as no other eye. She
will cling to her offspring with a patience
and tenacity of faith and hope where all others fail.

* •

•

•

A Mother's love can, and will, forgive our
sins, when all other human beings condemn
and cast U§ off. She will cling to us, ,p ray
and trust for us when our case seems hopeless to all but herself. She will not despair,
however far we wander into the distant country of the prodigal, or however deep we may
fall into the pits of sin and shame.

• • • •

The memory of a good Mother is one ,of the
strong stays in the tempests that sweep over
one's life. To think of Mother, loving, forgiving, and true to all that is hest, is a powerful anchorage. It helps us to trust in her
God, to believe her Bible and to seek and find
her Savior.

• • • •

Give any nation good, virtuous, godly
Mothers who are building happy Christian
homes, and that nation is safe. Such Mothers are salt and light, and' their influence will
permeate, purify and preserve society. Their
light will illuminate the pathway of truth
and righteousness, up which the people
march to all that is highest and best.
* * • •
How cruel and wicked the son or daughter
who tramples upon a Mother's love, whose
disobedience and wickedness break a Mother's heart. Such children are facing toward
certain d'e epest sorrow, perhaps, eternal ruin.
It is difficult to understand such perverse
natures, such strange forgetfulness and
cruelty, as that which will neglect, abuse, or
forget a Mother's love and longing for a disobedient and profligate son or daughter.

• • • •

Give us good women and our nation is secure. Godly homes mean more than almost
all things else. Out of the right sort of homes
flow the streams of life that make up the
spiritual church and the rigHteous state. If
our Mothers become immodest, extravagant,
pleasure-seeking, frivolous, godless women
there is no hope or help. All things else must
fail" and civilization will collapse, and the
world is lost. God save the Motherhood of
our'land!

• • • •

Son, daughter, write to your Mother if God
has spared her to you. Send her a little token of your love. Tell her how you appreciate
her love and care. It will mean much to her,
and be as ointment poured' forth. All that

you can possibly do will not repay her one time of Christ, "He was in the world, and the
millionth part for all that she has suffered world was made by him, and the world knew
and borne for you. God bless our Mothers!
him not. He came unto his own, and his own
received' him not." Is this not quite true toOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO day? Is Jesus not being rejected as Saviour
and Lord by multitudes of professed Christians ~ The rejecters of Christ today have
far greater light than had the Jews. They
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
also have the history and example of those
ooooooooooooooo Jews who secured the rejection and crucifixion of Jesus and yet they persist in denying
THE LIGHT OF MEN.
his Godhead, his miracle-working power and
Text: "In him was life .. a'/'lAl the life wa.~ his vicarious suffering and the atonement he
the light ()f men. And the light shineth in made for a lost world upon the Cross.
darkness .. and the .darkness comprehended it
If the church loses her touch with God, if
not." John 1 :4,5.
she becomes busy with the temporal and material things of the Kingdom, if she is enThese words are found grossed with the prejudice and pride of secin the introductory to tarianism, if she comes to. use the holy things
the Gospel by John. They of God for selfish motives and for the gratifirefer to the coming of cation of the ambitious desires of men, then
Christ among men and the church becomes as blind, possibly more
their failure to recognize hlind, to the things of the spiritual kingdom
him as the Messiah and than the world itself.
•
Redeemer. This see m s
In the days of Christ on earth certain Roone of the str.angest and man officers believed in and a.::cepted him as
most stupid blunders in God's Son and representative on earth while
all the history of the hu- priests rejected and derided him, and' even
man race.
the publicans and sinners heard him gladly,
The Hebrew prophets had'so clearly ,point- felt the strange and blessed power of his pered out the coming of the Lord, and had given son.ality and the truths which he preached,
such minute details with reference to his while those who were well versed in prophecharacter, his conduct, and his ministry and cy and would have been supposed to have rethe history unfolding a'bout him that it would ceived him gladly, were full of hatred and
seem almost impossible for these men who scorn against him. The attitude of Pilate,
had familiarized themselves all their live3 the Roman governor, at the trial of our Lord,
with the writings of the prophets 'to fail to was far more generous than the attitude of
recognize the Christ.
the chief priest and his adherents.
There is perhaps no blindness which
The only way to account for this blindness
of the Jews, and their failure to recognize in makes it so impossible to discover the truths
Jesus the Messiah for whom they had looked of salvation as the blindness of religious
and waited so long, is the fact that they cOllceit, ecclesiastical prejudice and the carwere in a fearfully backslidden state. Spirit- nal ambitions of those who wo~ld prostitute
ual things are spiritually discerned. They the church from her true bridehood to Jesus
had only the letter without the spirit of law and use her for the advancement of their own
and prophecy. Jesus said to them, "If ye had SEll fish motives and wicked designs.
Great light had shone upon Jerusalem and
known my Father ye would have known me."
These Jews knew about God, but they did not Judea, but the apostate church was too blind
know him. This blindness and failure to to behold its radiance and beauty. The carecognize Jesus as the promised Messiah and lamities which followed were unutterable in
Redeemer of men were not confined entirely the .ruin and horror. No people has ever been
t? these Jews or to any period in history or subject to more fearful suffering and utter
destr~ction than were those Jews on whom
anyone people.
With the progress of history, the growth of t?e lIght had shone, and whv rejected' that
the church, the countless multitudes who can light.
witness to the saving power of Jesus, we . It sh~uld be .borne in mind that the rejechave in the church today vast multitudes of tJ?~ of hght brm~s darkness; the rejection of
people who claim to be Bible students, who dIVme mercy ~Jrlngs judgment; evil follows
claim to be fully as pious, even more pious, close and rapIdly on the heels of rejected
than the Jews who rejected Jesus and manip- good. Sod?m and Gomorrah rejected mercy
ulated the influences and directed the course and fire ramed down upon them. Nineveh reof events which finally brought him to the pented .and was spared and blessed. This is
Cross, who also deny the Godhead of Christ ~he logIC of the Kingdom of heaven. This is
and his saving power. This is quite common m harmony with the eternal fitness of things.
in our d'ay. Multitudes of people in the va- Judgments follow close after rejected mercy
rious churches are quite as slow to receive Those who refuse the light of heaven must
Jesus Christ as God manifest in the flesh eventually be driven into the darkness of helL
If you take the back track of history and
the only Savior from sin, as were the Jew~
to receive him as the promised Messiah of look deeply into the cause of the calamities
prophecy and the Redeemer of his people.
John very sadly records of the Jews of the
(Continued on page 8)
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<
I.
I am soon to cross again
over the Andes, that range
of mountain peaks which
separates Argentina from
Chili, where I am now writing the~e notes. Six years
ago I crossed the Andes on
July 6, and up th e mountains we were in the midst
of a winter blizzard with
intense cold at that time. We
left the train at Mendoza as we had some
preaching appointments in the Pampas of
Argentina, before going into the city. Some
one has described the journey over the Andes
thus : "'The breath-taking expanse of the Andean peaks, the Lake of the Incas, the famous Christ of the Andes, majestic ,M t.
Aconcagua., highest peak in the Americas,
second highest in the world, and the magnifi
cent expanse of mountains, valleys and infinite horizons at the top of the world."
I should have liked to have stopped off and
seen the statue, "The Christ of the Andes,"
but this was impossible.
To a world stricken with war fever and
craze what a lesson "The Christ of the
Andes" has for the Nations. Away back in
the eighties Argentina and Chili were greatly agitated and angry with one another over
the boundary question, War seemed inevitatable; both nations spent immense sums of
money buying warships and in creating, organizing and maintaining large armies. Ultimately the dispute was referred for arb:- ·
tration to King Edward, of England, who
sent Commissioners into the interior to study
out the problem and the di spute ended with
the acceptance of the a rbitrators' decision.
Arbitration saved both countries from a
bloody and costly war and, at its close, it was
decided to erect the colossal bronze statue on
the mounta in ridge aJongside the old' international road between Chili and Argentina.
This statue called "The Christ of the
Andes," has this inscription upon its pedes- '
tal : "SOONER SHALL THESE MOUNT.NINS ORUMBLE INTO DUST THAN
CHH;IANS AND ARGENTIN'ES BREAK
THE PEACE WHICH AT THE FEET OF
CHRIST THE REDEEMER, THEY HAVE
SWOtRN TO MAINTAIN."
•
II.
The Indians of Bolivia have as their favorite intoxicants chicha or pisco. Both women and men seek to drown their care and
sorrows in liquor. Sunday is their special
day for getting drunk but the 'man and wife
are careful never to go on a spree at the same
time. They take turns in ,g etting drunk so
that the sober one can see the other safe
home. In their longer fiestas-religious supposedly-at the latter end both get too drunk
. to know what they are doing.
Strange things have been happening all
along in South America. Some years ago a
railroad collision occurred in which many
were killed, all due to the failure to open the
switch.
Investigation showed that the
switchman was sick abed and there were no
other peons about. When the station agent
was asked why he did not throw the swi~ch
himself, he said, "I, why I am the s.tatI.on
agent; how should I do it? One has his dignity to consider !"
Dreadful child mortality in some of these
Republics. In Colombia 80 percent died under two years. In one big capital city in
Peru, .236 per thousand die~. Among t~e
Cholos of Bolivia two quarrelling women will
get into a perspiration, foam at the mouth

and become so exhausted that they will be in
bed for a fortnight and her nursing baby
will die within three or four hours.
" Only like souls I see the folk thereunder,
Bound who should conquer, slaves who
should be kings;
Hearing their one hope with an empty wonder
Sadly c~ntented with a show of things : "Then with a rush the intolerable craving
Shivers throughout me like a trumpet call ;
Oh to save these! to perish for their saving,
Die f()r. their life, be offered for them
all!"
III.
Oneoi' the greatest of missionary leaders,
after a visit to world-wide missions, wrote:
"We regard educational missions as the natural and logical sequence of a belief in the
final conversion of all the world through the
church and the establishment of a spiritual
millennium by means of the gospel; but w e
do rwt believe tlw,t this is the Scriptural
standpoiJnt of missions .. and if we are to do
effective ww:k 'We surely mu,st understatnd
and work in Iw,rnumy with the plan of O1/,r
great leader.
In the early stages of missionary work
the only way to break in on heathenism was
through some sort 'of schools. William Taylor had to break in on Romanism in South
America in some places in that way, but I do
not believe he ever intended it as a permanent adjunct of missions. Today schools are
conducted as though this was the only way;
they are little more than secular schools with
the merest minimum of reli-gious teaching.
This state of affairs also brings to the mission .fields educated people whose province
seems to be only to teach, with no pretense
at doing evangelistic work or saving the
souls of the young people.
IV.
Some years ago the China Inland Mission
needed mpre workers for certain districts of
'China; they therefore agreed to pray during
the year for 100 additional missionaries and
ten thousand pounds ($50,000). At the end
of the time the 100 missionaries had come
forth and eleven thousand pounds, ($55,000).
This is the New Testament way of carrying on missions. Many of our big Missionary Boards have organization and machinery
and official staffs but the supernetural element is sadly lacking. The Faith Missions
knew no retrenchment during the depression; they went on increasing their workers,
not diminishing them; they reported 'p rogress and growth all along the line and they
did not fail when finances were needed. God
met the need in marvelous ways. Take the
supernatural element 'Out of missions ana
they are sure to become crystallized and stagnant.

V.

David' Livingstone was a pattern missionary for all time. Writing about the Bible he
said: "I read the whole Bible through four
time whilst I was in Manyema. . .. Th ~
Bible gathers wonderful interest from the
circumstances in which it is read." He was
a great Sabbath Jover; when the day of rest
came round he got his twenty-tour hours in
and he never travelled except in case of extreme necessity. He wrote once, "CYbliged to
travel on Sunday; we had prayers before
starting, but I always feel I am not doing
right; it lessens the sen.se of obligation in the
minds of my compamons, but I have no
choice." Writing again of the Bible, he said:

"This is doubly the Book of God and the
God of books because it unfolds God to man
and man to himself. . . . . The Did ·testament opens with man made in the image of
God, and the New Testament opens with God
in the image of man."
Dean Stanley used to tell of an old Scotchman who had been a vehement sectarian and
controversialist, who just before his death
said that if he had life 10 live over again he
would preach purity of doctrine less and purity of life more. When somebody asked 'h im
if he wasn't growing heretical he answered,
" I ken na. But since I was laid here alone,
I have had whisperings of the sti'll small
voice that the wranglings of faith will never
be heard in the Lord's Kingdom where I am
going, and I'll perhaps find the place roomier than I thought." Somebody has said that
there is a point in the upper air where all
the discordant sounds of earth meet and
blend in perfect harmony.
VI.
Dr. A. T. Pierson was one of the learned
and eloquent ministers of the Presbyterian
Church. His books were standards of biblical learning twenty-five years ago, He tells
the following experience: "For many years
I was much in doubt and difficulty as to certain obscure truths of the Word of God. I
had, as I thought, a tolerably complete system of theology, but one which made very
little account of the Lord's second' coming,
and as it is not easy to be satisfied with any
method 'Of interpretation that leaves out so
prominent a feature of Scripture landscape,
I betook myself to study and prayer; with
the result that a key was found which unlocked for me two thirds of my Bible which
had beel} before closed and sealed'-that key
was the/ coming 'Of the Lord."
Many there are who treat the subject of
the Lord's coming as though it were a heresy,
but we must not fail to r emember that some
of the chunrch's greatest saints and prophets
and warriors were great believers in this
truth. George Muller, A. J. Gord'On, A. B.
Simpson, . yes, a mighty host of men and
women who brought things to pass for God.
VII.
Over in the Gold Coast of Africa something has happened in recent years by which
the natives get gold, not by digging, but
by sowin'g. Used to be that this part of
Africa abounded in the slave trade but
slavery is now abolished. About sixty years
ago a shrewd African blacksmith was
shipped out to Fernando Po and then made
his way back to his native shore and brought
with him a number of small beans; he had
been told how they grew into big trees and
'produced coc'Oa ; he sowed them and they produced the red golden pods. In 1891 about
eighty pounds were shipped to England ; in
another five years thirty-four tons were
shipped. In 1936 311,000 tons, or half the
world supply, were exported. The gold coast,
so they say, is transformed. Government
made a law that only Africans could cultivate the beans and now they have fine roads,
railways, schools, churches, and a great college at Achimota. Tettah, the poor blacksmith, is their :patron saint. This teaches us
what great things can flow from little be:ginnings.
"Think truly and thy thoughts shall the
world's famine feed.
Speak truly and each word of thine shall be
a fruitful seed.
Live truly and thy life shall be a great and
noble deed,"
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HEART--WARMING FIRES
Rev.
III.
Our discussion hinges
about the heart-warming
experience of a young
man. Thi s par tic u I a r
young man has perhaps
been discll ssed more than
any other character that
Jesus spoke of. He has
occupied a large place in
the discussions of men
since Jesus told about him
nearly two thousand years ago. This young
man was fortunate in his circumstances and
environment. His father was a man of some
means, and evidently made ample prOVision
for the members of his family.
One day the y'oung man was enticed by attracti,-e allurements to leave his father's
house. These allurements p'romised him
freedom and' liberty from the restraints by
which his father controlled and directed the
members of his household. He was enticed
into believing that he could handle his heritage to a much better advantage than his
father. ills father had looked after the interests of the son for years, and had made
wise provision for all of his needs. But the
son at last said: "I can make better investments of my heritage, and get larger returns
than my father. I will fare much better in
looking after my own affairs. I no longer
need the counsel and instruction of my father. I can make my own way in the world'; I
can hoe my own row; I can man my own
boat successfully."
As the young man meditated on the attractive allurements that called him, and also
upon his own ability to pilot his own ship,
independent of his father, he mad'e a decision
of far-reaching consequences. He decided to
request his heritage, and to leave his father'"
house. It was no doubt with great reluctance
that the father granted the request of the
son, but it was never the father's purpose to
force any of his children to remain under his
roof against their will. The request, therefore, was granted, and the young man, it ;5
said "took his journey." The journey that
he t~ok was upon his own resources, without
the guidance, direction and advice of his
father. His journey heretofore had been under the paternal care and direction of hi"
father. But now he takes his journey on his
own accord. It is interesting to note where
the young man went, when he went out on
his own accord. Jesus tells of three things
about the journey of this young man. First
he went into a "far country;" second, he
"wasted his substance," and third, he s'p ent
his time in "riotous living."
The young man did not handle his heritage
as well as he had anticipated. He had reasoned that he could run his own affairs, make
his own iJfvestments, and secure larger and
better returns than he could under the supervision 'o f his father. But his investments did
not turn out as he anticipated. It was not
long until he had spent all of his heritage.
In addition to having spent all of his heritage, he met with uneX'pected obstacles. There
arose a mighty famine, in that land, and he
found himself in the midst of a famine without any substance. As these adverse conditions pressed hard upon him "he began to be
in want." He soon descended to the plane
of 'a beggar. In his quest for work, in order
to secure a morsel to eat, he was succcessful
in joining himself to a citizen of the faminestricken country. His position was one of
the most menial, that of feeding, swine.
There is no mention in the story that he was
to receive any wages other than what he
might glean in the way of food that was left
by the swine. The gnawing pains of hunger
were so great that "he would fain have fil!ed
his stomach with the husks that the swme

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

planted upon his cheek; and a gold ring was
placed upon his finger; and a robe was placed
upon his body to replace his tattered rags.
It was a heart-warming time when the young
man was invited to a specially prepared feast
in his father's house. The fatted calf was
killed, and all of the resources of the father
were given to make the feast a splendid one.
Joy and gladness prevailed about the festive
board, "and they began to be merry." Af4
the father rejoiced he said: "For this my son
was dead, and is alive again; he was lost and
is found."
Jesus told us the story of this young man
to illustrate the love of the heav~nly Father
for every soul that has gone astray. It is not
the will of our heavenly Father that any
should be ].ost, but that all should come to repentance. He is deeply concerned about every
soul that is not safely in the fold. The far
country of sin is the place of waste in riotous
li ving. It is the p'lace of want and need. It
is the place of unexpected disappointment.
The far country of sin is the place where human resources are eventually exhausted, and
man finds himself helpless, undone, and lost
without God.
The way out of the far country of sin is by _
way of the great decision which says: "I will
arise and go to my father." Some of my_
readers may be out in this far country. You
never expect.d to drift so far away from
God. It was not your purpose in the beginning to waste your spiritual resources in
did eat." While 'in this destitute condition riotous living. But alas, this is what has
there was no one who was interested in him taken place. There has perhaps come a barsufficiently to relieve his hunger. "No man renness and a coldness in your heart that
gave unto him."
stand like a wall between you and God.
Amid these destitute circumstances, with But that wall can be broken down. That
all of hia' resources exhausted, the young man distance between you and God' can be
began to do some thinking. Up to this time, spanned. That far country can be forsaken.
it seems that he had gone his way without There is a kind, loving, heavenly Father who
any serious thinking. He evidently did no extends the invitation to every lost soul. He
serious thinking when he left a comfortable is constantly saying: "'Come unto me, an? I
home, where ample provision was made by will give you rest." Perhaps you are asking
' his father. He seemingly had done no seri- the question, "How can I return?" This is
ous thinKing relative to the investment of his a decision you must make for yourself. No
heritage which he had spent freely in riot- one can make it for you. A time must come
ious living. The circumstances into which in your life, if you are ever saved, when you
he had' fallen had caused him , to think. In will exercise your own will, as did this young
his serious moments his thinking had nat- man, and say with all of your heart: "1 will
urally drifted to his father . The old scenes arise and go to my,father." When you come
of his childhood flashed upon the canvas of to him you will find him ready to receive.
his memory anew. The resources of his fath· He will bless your soul. He will take away
er came to his attention afresh. The kindly your s'ins. He will write your name in the
advice, admonition and fatherly counsel, Book of Life. Yes, he will make all things
which he had enjoyed in his father's house, new when you come and 'p ut your trust in
were now forcibly impressed upon his mind. him. Will you not at this very moment make
While this young man was eating husks from this great decision, if you ha-.. e never made
the grain which the swine dio eat, the rea!- it? God's time is now. There is no need of
ization was forced upon him that even th~ any further delay. Let this be the moment
hired servants in his father's house harl of the great decision in which you say in
bread enough and to spare. The folly of his your own heart: "I will arise and go to my
former course and his. present situation
Father."
dawned upol\ him.
(Contin ued)
As he thus meditated, and did some sober
thinking, the young man made a great d'eGreater Love Hath No Man.
cision. It was a decision which required
A most fascinating story of a young man
some courage, but it was one ·that changed
his whole destiny. His decision was: "I will from Baltimore s.pending his vacation in the
arise and ,go to my father." It took no lit- Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
tle determination to go back and confess his gather material for a Civil War story. He
wrong. And in his determination to return «ell in love with the daughter of one of the
to his father's house he was not concerned warring families, was shot by a mountaineer,
a"bout any honor that he might receive. He but recovered.
This is a touching story--deeply religiOUS
was perfectly willing to go back home, and
to become as .one of the hired servants. Ex- -one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown'"
perience had taught him quite well that the friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christplace of a hired servant in his father's house like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
surpassed any position he might occupy away his life which ended a fifty year feud is
from home.
'
most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $l.
When this deci si<)ll was made the young
man acted upon his decision, "And he arose,
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
and came to his father's house." Upon his
Perfection.
return he found his father was waiting to
You
will
want
to
circulate some of these splendid
receive him. It was indeed a heart-warming little books at this time.
Price, 15c each, $1.5 0 per
time when the young man was embraced in dozen, or $10.00 per 100,
'
his father's arms ; and' a kiss of pardon was
Pentecostal Publishinl Com pany. Louisville. Ky.
MOTHER'S LOVE.·
One thought is uppermost In my mind today.
It is the thought of mother 'and her love. The
heart of the cold and sordid world is softened
as we think of our mothers,
The gentle stroke of her loving hand, the
sweetness of her smile and the tenderness
and love manifested in all her kindly deeds fill
our hearts to overflowing on this M'o ther's
Day. There is only one motner among the
many mothers; there, is only one face that is
more sacred than any other; the,'e is Qnly one
hand th'a t has stroked the brow with a tenderlIess excelling every other hand; there is only
olle who descended into the va lley of death to
give us life,
In the days of infancy there was only one to
whom we were endeared above all others,. It
was her tender hands that f olded us to her
bosom, and baptized our infant cheeks with
kisses of love, that caused the very' angels of
God to look on in wonder. There was only one
who sang lullabies over the infant cradle with
sweeter notes than were ever wafted from any
grand symphony. ' The love of that one,-my
mother, your mother,-foHows us a,cross the
years. If she has grown old, and her body
shows failing strength, her love is still fre sh
with the dew of springtime, for there is that
which burns within her heart which time nor
eternity will not erase. If she has crossed the
river and ascended on high, she no doubt
stands on this Mother's Day on some vantage
point in the skies pouring down out ,of heaven
her love and aifecti'on upon her child, and extends her beckoning hands, calling us home
to dwell with her forever.
J. C. McPheeters.
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MOTHER 0' MINE
Rev. W. B. Hinson.
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HE first thing I remember about
my mother is this: I was wear
ing frocks-I was going to a
child's party, and' my mother
called me to her and she said,
"Now, Walter, you be sure and
:ay 'please' and 'thank you,' and do Rot take
1 second helping of a!1ything."
Well I said
'please" and I said "thank you," and when
.he good woman offered me another piece of
:ake-we did not have it more than once a
rea r in my home-I declined it. And I have
)een sorry that I did ever since! My mother
)ut a perpetual regret in my life the very
lrst thing I remember her doing along the
ine of caution and advice.
The next thing I remember is one about
.vhich you will be more at home. In the
3pring somewhere about this time or a little
)efore, it did not matter about the condition
)f my health, she gave me some medicinemlphur and m0lasses. What's the matter?
Did you ever taste it? Now I sometimes
think as I recall that experience, that the
,poon my mother used was as big as the spade
[ use in my garden! I do not know how she
ever got it inside my mouth. My, how I
hated it! But I had to endure it; because if
[ did not take it with a considerable amount
)f cheerfulness, she threatened me with fath··
~r-and father-well he'd be worse than sul~hur and molasses!
•
. Mother made r eal pies. They had an unier crust as well as an upper crust, and something betweel1 the two crusts. Very often
~ow the p~es that are mad'e consist of only
;he top crust and nothing underneath! I
.vas ' always hungry! When mothel' made a
~ ie--w ell, it was no use my saying that
morning, "Lead us not into temptation," because I knew very well I was in it! You
know all these women cut the pieces 0f pie in
!l triangular shape. You have observed that.
Well, it was an easy thing to enlarge the
triangle an inch if mother was out when I got
home from school ! But I remember one day
[ went home and I was hungry, and I knew
there was a pie, and I can remember yet the
dnd of jam-pardon me, preserves--mother
had in it. It was plum. There was the pie
in all its entirety, and I did not dare cut it.
:;0 I p~cked it up and fondled it a hit and han
riot sense enough to put it down a;1d' go out;
Jut I still looked, and ever as I looked it got
:Ioser and closer to my mouth, but I dared
aot put a knife to it! So I had a happy
;hought, a kind of inspiration. I put the pie
iown on the table, and then I put my hand
m top of it and squeered it, and the jam
:ame out--I can see it yet--all around. I do
lot Ibelieve .i n Darwinism, but I licked up
;hat jam the way a cat licks up milk. I could
lOt get the top up. That worried me quite .'1
)it. But I had to leave it as it was. Oh, I
:an yet see my mother's face when she got
wid of that pie and surveyed it! I guess she
mew. And that is the best pie I have ever
lad acquaintance with in my life. It makes
ne happy to thin'k of the way I got the jam
lUt of it! Did yo u ever do anything like
hat? Well, yo u did if you mad e good use of
'our opportunties!
We men have a foreboding when Easter
omes now, have we not? In addition to the
lew hats that the women have gotten during
he year they have to have another one for
~a ster ! My mother never had one new bonlet in her 1ife that I remember, but the one
got for her. She wore the flowe~ on the
ight side one year, then changed It to the
~ft the next, then the next year sht; wore it
n the back of the hat, then a year m front,
hen left it off altogether for the next year,
hen put it on and began over again! Poor
Id Mother! One day I went home from
>hool and the miserable cat became a temp;tion'to me, lying there, no lessons to learn ,
~

no discipline, no anything. And I caught hold
of it and dres~d it up in mother's bonnet but
the agile thing gave me the slip before I 'was
r eady. It ran around the 'room and got
mixed up in the spars and legs of the chair,
and mother's bonnet was in twenty pieces.
The cat went out and I went out too! Mother is up in heaven, has been there a great
many years; but perhaps the Lord has told
her about what happened to her bonnet. I
never did! But I am glad that happened, be·
cause it gave me the chance to give mother
the only new bonnet she ever had in her life.
Do you men wear patches on your clothes
now? Did you wear patches when you were
boys? I did. I had patch on patch. I had
so many that sometimes you could not tell
what the original color or texture of the garment was. But ihen that is scriptural for
did not Joseph have a coat of many coiors?
And often mother said, "Walter, you just go
on to bed and I will patch your clothes." Boys
used to make fun of me when 1 went out with
a new patch, especially if it was too glaring
a contrast to the original stuff, and I have
punished many a boy for that. And you know
as I analyze those experiences, I punched him
just as much for the disrespect to my mother
who put on that patch, as I did' for the indignity he had meted out to me. How are you
getting along? Have I touched your mother
yet in any way?
Mother and I used to go for long walks.
And I observed with a good deal of sad interest that her walk was slow, a !food deal slower it seemed to me than a month before. I
remember one day when we came to a gentle
ascent I put my hand on my mother's back
and helped her up the hill. Now I have all
the money I want, all the house I want, and
every blessed thing I want in the world, yet
yesterday when I r ecalled that one scene
of helping mother up the hill, I honestly
thought I would let the whole thing go for
the opportunity of pushing mother up the
hill again. But she went. She sleeps, so far
as her body is concerned, under English
thyme and' daisies, and over her the nightingale sings; and on one side the body of my
father sleeps, and on the other the body of
my brother, and I shalJ never be there. Queer
how we get scattered and divided! What a
bless ing that there is a meeting place, a common meeting place, where one from the
North and one from the South, and a third
from the Ea st, and a fourth from the Wesi
will come along their separate trails and all
meet in the Home.
Now I am going to tell you what I never
told anyone in my life, because I do want to
say some helpful thing before I stop. When I
go to heaven, as by -Christ's good grace, I
shall find my Mother. And I will tell you
what I often thought I would do the first
thing. I would go down on my ~ees to that
woman, and I would beg her forgiveness for
any ache I ever caused her in this world.
That is only part of what I said I never told
anyone else, There [S no one in the world
knows this yet, but you will know it in a few
seconds. I kept my Mother for some years.
I preached for fifty dolJars a month and my
board-good board it was too-and fifty dollars was a lot compared to what it is now. I
wished I might get married before I did, but
I could not, for I had to keep my Mother.
And I have longed for books that I read about
in the paper, with oh what a longing! But I
could not buy them, for I kept my Mother.
And so I minister ed to my Mother till she
died, and I am very glad I did. She said' I
had a lways been a good son to her. She
thought that. But I can look back and see lots
of things I wanted to do for her that I did
not do. And I can look back and see some
things I did that I should have left undone,
and I would have been a happier man if I

had not done them.
"As one whom his mother comforteth, so
will I comfort you, saith the lord." That is a
wond'e rful God. wm comfort like a mother
comforts! Some of you women need comforting. You 'know how your mother would
do it. Some of you men need comforting. Oh,
I kno\'4 we do not wear the heart on the
sleeve. We all need comfort! Why do yo:.!
not come to God and get it? He loves you
with a love greater than anyone else ever
had for you or ever will. And there is a constancy about his love that will last when the
mountains are lifted from th,~ ir sockets and
the seas go dry. And you need not wait to
get better, and you need not wait to get a bit
more of what you call feeling. You can just
come to God the way you are and he will
comfort you as a "mother comforteth her
children."

--..__

.•.._---

Dr. Henry Clay Morrison.
One of the great Christian personalities
of American Methodism during the past fifty years has been Dr. Henry Clay Morrison,
of the Church, South. As an eloquent preacher of the gospel, with power to grip and hold
the masses, he has few equals. Recently, at
the New Jersey Annual Conference, he packed' a great auditorium every day for a week.
He was never sensational, but he made the
gospel an amazing sensation. His sermons
were unforgettable.
His leadeJ;ship created Asbury College,
which has the right to recognition because
of the mighty personalities it has s3nt forth
into Methodisrr.'s world-wide field. Most notable among thl'se is Dr. E. Stanley Jones,
the most apostolic personality in the ranks of
Christian leadership today.
Then, too, Dr. Morrison has created a
theological seminary, carried un evangelistic
services, swayed the masses 111 great camp
meetings clear across the nation, maintained
a publi shing house, and' edited a church-religious weekly for fifty successive years. And
all of this he has done as an individual. Like
St. Paul, he has not been content to build
upon other men's foundations.
The editor of The Christian Advocate is
happy to share with those who today do honor to thi s great man. The South brings
no more lovely personality than his into the
IInion of Methodjsm.-New YO'/'k Ch1'istian
Advocate.

-----.@..----

To Noble Motherhood.
NORMAN C. SCHLICHTER.

Faith , loyalty, gentleness, inspiration to
noble things. All these traits of his mother
Whistler shows clearly in that famou s picture that our government fittingly made
everybody's picture at the time wellls a people honor motherhood in a special way. This
picture of his mother is a tribute of genius.
And there are other tributes to motherhood
by other geniuses.
There is James H. Barrie's wonderful life
of hi s mother, Margar et Ogilvie for instance
with that unforgettable pictur~ of a Chris:
tian mother. "When you looked into my
mother's eyes you knew why God sent hel;
into the world, it was to open the eyes of all
who looked unto beautiful thoughts" is one
of. the memorable tributes of ihis I~fty man
to his lofty Scottish mother.
But I think Carlyle managed to say all that
can possibly be said in praise of a good mother by any genius and by those of lesser tal~ nt in the letter he ;.vrote to his mother, also
111 Scot!and, on hIS fifty-eighth birthday.
These bIrthday letters to his mother were a
habit with him, and what a fine habit to in(Continued on page 5)
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In Memoriam
MRS. GEORGE P . LUCE.

There was no bargain counter in her life
of consecration. To have God's best, she
must give her best. Her zeal for missions'
was born upon her by luminous revelations
from God himself. She had set her face like
a flint. There was no comnromise nor a
conferring with flesh and blood when her loving Lord called her two elder daughters to
the Orient and a son to his ministry.
Living upon the Rock, she was called t.o
lift high the torch of holiness !11 cold, powerless ch urches. Here she bore her cross tn
the end. It is significant to those who knew
her best t\lat the last time she went to church
she arose to testify to a second work of grace
within., After the first dozen words revealing the portent of her witness, the minister
in charge interrupted her, forcing her tJ
cease. "Acqua inted with grief. . . . " she
had' no des'i re for the soft, easy way.
The mysterious links of suffering,-grief,
separation, disappointment, death, illness,
temporal loss, crucifixion,-all of these did
not separate her from the love of God. They
served as the chain to anchor her more solidly to the Rock, Christ J esus.
The evening of life depends upon the day.
It is no wonder that in the later months of
pain, when the days were largely shut in
with God, her room became to all who tarr'ied, an "upper room" of peace, spiritual
strength, and holy communion.
The end was one of transporting victory.
The winning of souls had been her first service in life. It was her last. In those hallowed, life-ebbing hours she offered an unsaved soul the "free drink of the water of
life."
Our Mother had one main purpose in life
as a mother. It was that all of her children
should be established in the "fullness of the
blessing of the gospel of Christ." Anything
short of this she deemed' as failure in her divine calling unto Motherhood. What cause
for triumph that there were no hopeless
good-byes about her bedside! Rather the
Angel knocked where songs worthy of the
Lamb were sung as a recessional to a life
which had "fou'g ht a good fight."
Her children, God-given-by-marriage, have
sacredly revelled in her mother-love through
the years and mourn her going even as her
children. In her love for her own or their
mates she knew no difference. Hers was not
a divided heart.
The tenderness of love between Mother
and her chi ldren is sweetly symbolized in our
memories by a scene at the departure for the
mission field of her eldest daughter, Edna,
now in heaven with her. Back and forth
from train to platform, a deep red rose was
tossed from Mather to daughter. It was
love mutually cemented in the Holy Ghost.
"As one whom his mother comforteth will
I comfort thee . . . . " As with ears of the
soul, we hear God promising afresh to our
Mother in the skies :
"My Spirit that is upon thee, and my
words which I have put in thy mouth, shall
not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the
mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of
thy seed's seed, saith the Lord from henceforth and forever."
FAITH LUCE HUTCHERSON.

"The thought of stepping off does not
seem hard."
HESE words came from the lips
~
of our sainted Mnther upon the
last Sunday of her life among
us. As the moments became
more rare, her loved ones spoke
to her of heaven, one of them
asking,
"Do you want to see Jeslls and Father
and the loved ones?"
"Yes, I think it is wise," was the whispered answer.
Those within the inner circle knew that
Mother had "tasted 'z' in the alphabet of
physical suffering." After a last illness of
two weeks, on March 26, in the lilac time-a
favorite blossom with her-God's angels ushered her to heaven in the fullness of the
morning.
"There shall be no more pain"-the words
are a sweet treasure to her child ren.
Our Mother, Jennie Squier Luce, was born
in Foster, Pa., July 22, 1866. A devout Chri>:tian home moulded the sensitively spiritual
nature of this child. Her father had been
baptized with the Spirit in a corn field. He
was living in possession of this gracious experience when J. A. Wood preached at a
neighboring camp meeting, he learned for the
first time the doctrinal truth :>f his new possession. In this revival her mother. Mrs.
Squier, received the gift of Perfect Love.
Ofttimes great manifestations of the Spirit
visited the home. Once her father awakened
and shouted the praises of God until little
Jennie at the age of five whispered to her
mother, "Shall I put on my Sunday dress?"
In this very presence of the Spirit of God,
it is little wonder that at the age of nine, she
gave her heart to God at an altar of prayt!r
in a church revival.
A Christian man won her love and she was
married to George Peck Luce in 1887. They
lived together thirty-six happy years. Five
children were born to them.
A friend has written to comfort, "Truly
Mother Luce adorned the doctrine." After
the birth of three children, she became distinctly conscious of the need !'or the h~gher
life within her breast. For Jour years she
sought the blessing of perfect love. The day
came when her craving for heart purity consumed her. Alone with God' for many hours,
she laid herself an offering upon his altar.
About four o'clock in the afternoon God visited her. The witness was sllre that the Holy
Ghost had sanctified her wholly.
Holiness became the Rock upon which
every issue and interest of her life were
builded for forty years.
Upon this Rock she carved a life of intercession wondrous in its scope. Prayer was
her we~lth her largest share of stock within a life f~ll of demands. Likew.ise prayer
was her joy, her greatest pleasure. Those
who knew marvefled at her memory to hold
even remote acquaintances of yore before
- -..__.Ij)._---the Throne. And those who saw the answers
(Continued from page 4)
openly, perceived the secret.
Having found "the narrow way within the
highway" it was therein that she reared her dulge for all of us who live away from our
children. The Sabbath was observed in the mothers. Even better than our special Mothsanctity and the beauty. of holiness. The va- er's Day is one's birthday to tell our mothers
cation days of summertime embraced a camp what they have done for us, for on birthdays
meeting of full and old-time religion as cer- mothers think dearly and deepiy of their chiltainly as the rou~ine of the home wa.s encir- dren, young or old.
"Dear old mother, weak and sick and dear
cled by the famIly altar both mornmg and
to me," begins the great Englishman, "what
evening.
Anchored to the Rock, the goal in educa- a day thi s has been in my solitary thoughts!
tion for her children was that they drink For except a few words to Jane (my wife) I
from pure fountains. Wi~h. empha~is upon have not spoken to anyone, it being dusk and
the Sanctification of the S~l~lt, she dIscerned dark before I went out-a dim, silent SabGod's leading, first to MerIdIan College, then bath day, the sky foggy, d'a rk with damp, and
a unuversal stillness the consequence, and it is
Asbury College.
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this day gone fifty-eight years that I was
born. And my poor mother! Well, we are
all in God's hands; surely God is good. Surely we ought to trust him, or what is there
for the sons of men? 0 my dear mother, let
it ever be a comfort to you, however weak
you are, that you did your part honora:bly
and well while in strength and were a noble
mother to me and to us all.
"I am now myself ,g rown old, and have
various things to do and suffer for so many
years that there is nothing I ever had to be so
mu ch thankful for as the mother I had. That
is a truth which I know well, and perhaps
thi s day again it may be some comfort to
you. Yes, surely, for if there has been any
good i n the things I have uttered in the
world 's hearing, it was your voice essentially
that was speaking through me, essentially
what you and my brave father meant and
taught me to mean; this was the purport of
all I spoke and wrote. And if in the few
years that remain to me I am to get any more
written for the world, the essence of it, so
far as it is worthy and' good, will still be
yours."
The letter is closed with the following
prayer which I think, is a model prayer for
all sons and daughters to us: "May God reward you, dearest mother, fol" all you have
done for me. I never can. Ah, no, but will
think of it with pious love so long as I have
the power of thinking, and I will pray 'God's
blps>:ing on yo u now and always."
This letter is great for its simpl icity,
count the number of monosyllablic words-it~ sincerity, and its warmth of feeling. After studying this letter I think it will be hard
to find another tribute to mother that could
possibly give greater comfort. Carlyle stood
high among the greatest men of his age at
the tin:e it was written, and those aged parents-It was v'e ry thoughtful and just for
him to mention his father so effectively, too
-must surely have had great reward when
he attributed to their simple, but wise parental teachings the truth of his own philosophy, which he literally thundered out to mankind, and which is yet one <1f the world's
greatest moral blessings. "No able man ever
h~d a fool for a mother," this same sharpmll1ded and fire-tl'ngued man also said on
one occasion.-Herald of Holiness.

----_·ItJ·_----

Dr. Ridout's Slate.
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Apri'l 21-May 8.
Montivideo, May 12-22.
Brazil, Ju·ne-November.

--.._-,."._----

A MOTHER'S DAY SUCCESTION
There are few plaques more beautiful than tbe
one illustrated below.

No. 495-Size 11 3;:ix33;:i -Price $1.00
. ~he mes~age. the beau~iful color design and artl ~hc letterIng together wIth. the lustrious sparkling
make thIS a most desIrable gift. The plaque is nonbreakable .
. vyhy not surprise Mother on Mother's Day b
gl":In/f b er one of th~e be.autiful "Jesus Neve~
Falls plaques packed 10 a gift box.
Price, $1.00, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loui.ville. K .. ntuckv

- -..__.Ij)._----

Your Young Preacher
should have the weekly spiritual truths that
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD contains each
week.
. W?n't you see that he gets the paper begmnmg now? If you are not able to s'end it
or can't get him to subscribe, send us hi~
name and address and we will ask some interested friend to send -it.
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fe:.t::!~tng 1~t-ibugons from Trustees, Faculty, Alumni, and student.s of Asbury College and

.

ress orrespondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnsr.,n, Managing Editor, Wilmore, Kentucky.

Remember Your Mother.

ASBURY COLLEGE
Hono1' thy Fath er and thy Mother.-Bible.
Invites you to attend a pleasant ten weeks'
She is my mother, but I call her baby. She
SUMMER SCHOOL
is old. Old people are very much like babie::l
JUNE 3-AUGUST 9,1938
and we ought to love them, for of such is the
COURSES OFFERED:
kingdom of Hea ven. I ha\' ~ an idea life evens
EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY
ENGLISH
up thin gs. When I was young and helpless
FOREIGN LANGUAGES, RELIGION
she took care of me; now 1 take care of her.
SCIENCE and SOCIAL STUDIES
I am paying my debt. She never left me alone
Special courses available for Teachers
when I was an infant, now I am patient with
EXPENSES:
her. She fed me when I could not feed myfor Tuition, Fees, Room and Board
self; now I feed her. I clothe her and keep
$115
her. She sacrificed her young life for me; I
Work offered to a limited number of students
am .g lad of every chance I have to sacrifice
For Summer School Bulletin
for her. She loved me when I was ignorant,
or other information
awkward, needing constant care, and all beWrite to
DR. Z. T. JOHNSON
cause I was hers, born of her body and part
Executive Vice. Pres ident
of her soul. To her I owe the strength of my
WILMORE
KENTUCKY
lift. She toiled and toi~ ed for me till the
day was done, yea far into the night not
thinking of self, but of me. Her hail' is grey, prayers across her grave by heavenl" wireand her face is wrinkled. She once moved less. No man can duplicate a mother;s smile
fast, but now very slo w. In her heart is a over the cradle, or her tears over a grave.
trt:asure of love all aglow for me, which will There is nothing that will retain the memlast 'till time with her is no more-I just ory: of a mother's love like her prayers, her
can't help loving her for she is my Mot her. smlles and tears, her kisses and flowers. The
Now every feebleness and trait of childish- highest mountain peak does not r each as high
ness in her endears her to me, fo. no r eason towards heaven as a mother's grass grown
except she is my mother. But as much as mound' in the lowest valley.
she is a tax on my time, attention and money,
A mother's sanctity in the home has a
I love her. She shall not triumph oyer me in greater influence with her boy than the revthe day ·of judgment; for my tenderness shall erence of a minister of the gus pel. The saequal hers. She watched with me until I credness of a mother's ·p iety will outlive a
grew up; I shall watch with ljer till she step~ church service. Though my mother is dead,
into heaven. Again, I say, "Remember your her love still lives. "Love is stronger than
Mother."
death." "God is love." And next to ihe love
THE CROWN JEWELS OF THE HOME.
of God is the love of a loving mother. Such
A Christian mother is the mornin g and was the love of my precious sainted mother.
evening star of the home. The light of he.L'
A MOTHER'S LOVE.
eyes is the first to be seen in the morning
Oh, mother deal', I did not know
and last to shine in the evening. A mother's
That here reflected on earth below
love and tenderness of heart is the path
God's choicest gift from Him above
from the front gate to the church door. ·Light
Is known to us as "Mother Love."
from the eternal world is reflected from a
In
happy, happy days gone by
Christian mother'S face. Heaven's angels
When I was f ree ~s a bird on wing,
and the mothers of earth are the constant
I never dreamed, I httle guessed
guardians of little fpet. God only can s ub ~ti 
A mother's love was fathomless.
tute a mother's love. A mother's tears antI
the sparkling dewdrops can be distinguishe:i
But sorrow came in after years,
only by Omnipotence.
And sighs and pains and bitter tears
A mother's good-night kiss has more last'Twas grief that made me realize
'
ing sweetness than a box of candy. Music
A mother's love comes from the skies.
that is the nearest angelic is a mother's lulAnd when at eve before God's throne
laby song when rocking her baby to sleep. A
I humbly kneel in prayer alone,
mother's prayer in "groanings that cannot
I thank that good kind God above
be uttered" has greater soul value with Jesu.'
For giving me a mother's lo ve.
than a President's inaugural address. Only
two persons in all the Universe can see a
man in a little boy. One is God, the other
the boy's mother. A mother's kiss and coo
can cure a boy's pounded finger or stubbed
toe quicker than to go for the doctor. Fath- . . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
er's work is from sun to sun, but· mother's in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
work is never done. When the whistle bl0ws,
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
father quits work; but I've never yet hE:ard
Cherryville, North Carolina
the whistle blow for mother to quit work.
Wha t is home without a mother? I knew
a home where mother di ed and the father
TAKE COURAGE.
was asked, "Wh.:-.t do you think you will do
Take
courage,
dear reader, take courage!
since she is gone?" Wher eupon he said, "I
am planning to put the .children out." And I God still loves us and hean and answer s
also knew a home where the father died, and prayer. What if we are sorely tempted,
before I asked her, she said, "I want to keep tested and tried as we go through this world '!
the children together." Blessed is the home We are not promised an easy time if we live
where the mother in the father's absence right, serve God and rriake it through to
says grace at the table. 1'hrice blessed is heaven. Those who have it easy in life never
the home where a mother's knee is a famih: amount to much. It takes hard work, hard
battles, much sh~dy, much prayer and faith,
~ltar.
and
plenty of gnt and grace to enable us to
The most sacred spot on earth is a mothlive great, overcoming, successful, victorious
lr's grave. I can still hear my mother's

The Quiet Corner

lives. Feather beds never make heroes.
Flower ga rdens are beautiful to look upon,
but it takes sweat in the harvest field to put
bread upon the table.
Take courage ! Your lot in life is but
common to man. The other fellow has it
hard, too. If you are strongly tempted, tested and tried remember that you are not
alone. Multitudes of men travel the same
road. God is not dead, neither has he gone
off on a journey. He sits upon his throne
to direct the affairs of your life if you will
l~t him; if you will tru st him; if you will
YIeld yourself unto him unreservedly.
Think more of your fortunes than of your
misfortunes. Ha ve you lost your money and
your property? Well, there is more. Have
you failed in business? Well, try again. Have
you lost your health? Well, pray and trust
God to give it back; but if he doesn't then
rejoice in your heart and soul that ydu can
trust him to take you where there is no sickness. Have the clouds gathered about you
and shut the golden sunlight out? Just realize that above the clouds the sun is still
shining, and one of these days it will break
through again. Hallelujah!
Look more on the 'bright side of things
than. you do Ol? t.he dark side. Count your
blessll1gs. If It IS bad with you, realize it
could be worse. Take courage. Why be despondent? Why settle down to despair? It
is!,!'t God's will. Think much of the good
thll1gs of lIfe and little of the bad things. Be
glad for the friendship and love of friends
rather than gloomy, dreary and miserable because of you~ e~e mi~s. Trust God, pray
~u ~ h, have faIth Il1 hIm, be patient, be forgIVI~g, be persevering, be manly and womanl y~ lIve godly, do your best, then leave it all
WIth God.. He will make everything right
some glOrIOUS day. Look up, go forward,

take courage!

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Mrs. L. R. G.: "Will The Herald Family please
pray for t he healing of my body, and th'at my children may be bl'ought closer to the Lord."
A Re'ader a.sks prayer that s he may hunger and
thIrst after nghteousness, and that her faith may
be I~crease d so that she will be WIlling to do the
Lord swill; pray also for her husband and children
to be saved.
A "burdened Sold;er" r equests prayer that God
may break the f hains of circumstances by which he
IS bound so he can get out inbo the work of the Lo rd
and preach the gospel, as in the past.

M. A. H.: "Please to pray that my brothers mav
be saved, and that my husba nd, daughter and family
may be sanctIfied."
. A reader requests prayer fo~ a number of relatIves who arc unsaved, that they may find the Lord
before It IS too late.

-----.@. -----

Letters on Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considone of the best on record. Once a Baptist, he was llI<ppointed to prepare a book in
defense o! Baptist. v!ews. His deep study of
the doctrme of baptism resulted in l' chanO'''
of. belief, and thls book gives the reasons f~;
thiS ch~nge. Dr. M('Pheeters, pastor of Glide
~emorJal . Methodist Church in San FranCISC?, Calif.,. says he never aTgues on this
subject, but Just keeps a supply of this wonderful book on hands. It always settles the
9uesti.on. Published to sell at $1. Our specIal pflce 75c.
.
~red
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E finished our campaign in Florida as we were coming to Fort
•
Valley, Ga., where we had a
week in the Southern Methodist
Church with myoId friend, Bro.
J. E. Sampley. He has a large
membership of about five hundred and fifty
members. He is building a beautiful parsonage, which he claims will be the 'best in the
South Georgia Conference when completed.
We reached Fort Valley in a downpour of
rain and a cold wave, such as we Texans used
to call a "Norther." We spent the fir st
night in the home of Brothel' Johnson, but
the cold wave turned up so severe and we
had no fire in our room and Sister George
Matthews moved us to her nice 'home. Sister
Matthews has a beautiful home and . her good
son-in-law, Brother A. L. Luce, who marl'ied
Miss Helen Matthews, li\'es with her. They
have three of the finest boys in Fort Valley.
These are the grandsons of Brother George
Matthews and his good wife. The reader:;
may remember Brother Matthews was president of the Indian Springs Camp Meeting
for many, many years, and no camp meeting ever had a finer leader than Brother Matthews. We had six days in their beautiful
home which could not have been more pleasant. Brother Luce runs ' a big factory and
manufactures big school bus bodies. Last
year he made three hundred and sixty-five.
The factory is called the Blue Bird Body Co.
We had a good convention, but part of the
time we were about rained out. Our last
service was on Friday morning. After lunch
we drove to Macon, Ga., and met Brother
P. P. Belew, our District Superintendent of
the Georgia District. We made a run from
Macon to Waycros,s and openeJ the campaign
at Waycross with Brother James Brown. We
had secured rooms for us in the Y. M. C. A.
We stayed in Waycross until Saturday and
had a beautiful service with the Waycross
people.
On Saturday we ran down to Quitmal',
Miss Wanda Van Hook pastor. After supper
'1 went down to the hall where we had more
,an seventy-five. After service we drove
cross a beautiful country to Moultrie and
pent the night. We had a large crowd on
~unday morning.
After service, we ran out a mile or two in
,de coun try to the home of Brother Garland,
and had dinner. After a season of prayer,
we made a run to Pavo, where Miss Ali ce
H awkins is pastor.
On Monday morning we went to see th~
big Georgia oak tree, the largest tree in the
state of Georgia. The great limbs cover a
space of about 150 feet across. We visited
the Southern Methodist School for girls at
Vashti, then out to the great Pebble Hill
Plantation. We arrived just in time to see
the fine cattle before they were sold. This is
the finest herd of thoroughbred jerseys in the
United States. There were 77 head sold
which averaged $703.00 per head. One of
them brought as much as $12,000.
We drove -back from the Pebble Hill farm,
then to Donaldsollville, which we will write
up in our next chat.
In love,
UNCLE BUD.
~J

•

----_.<j)._----

Bunyan's Vision Realized By Wesley.
B y H. H. SMITH.
Dr. Paul Hutchinson, in nis interesting
book, "Men Who Made the Churches," quotes
Bunyan's description of the death of "Mr.
Valiant-for-Truth," and adds: "In all the
literature of the worltl, equal that if you
can." This masterpiece reads:
"After this it was noised abroad that Mr.
Valiant-for-Truth was taken with a sum-
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mons, by the same post as the other, and had
this for a token that the summons was true:
'That his pitcher was broken at the fountain.' When he understood it, he called for
his friends and told them of it. Then sa,id
he, 'I am going to my fathers, and though
with great difficulty I am got hither, yet now
I do not repent me of all the trouble I have
been at to arrive wnere I am. My sword I
give to him that shall succeed me in my pilgrimage, and my courage and skill to him
that can get it. My marks and scars I carry
with me, to be a witness for me that I have
fought his battles who now will .be my rewarder.' When the day that he must go
hence was come, man; accompanied him to
the riverside, into which as he went he said,
'Death, where is thy sting? Grave, where is
thy victory?' So he passed over, and all the
trumpets so und ed for him on the other
side."
In a ll literature, where can we find a more
triumphant death-bed than John Wesley'R?
Death did not come suddenly; for several
days he was dying, and each day was a day of
triumph. When his physician, Dr. Whitehead, entered the room, Wesley said, "Doctor,
they are more afraid than hurt." He continued very ill, and a day or so later repeateJ,
"with smiling lips," his brother'S verse:
"Till glad I lay th is body down,
Thy servant, Lord, attend;
And, oh, my life of mercy crown
With a tr iumphant end."
" How necessary it is for every o;]e to be on
the right foundation," he said later in the
day, and added:
" I the chi ef of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me."
Among his last word.> were these: "There
is no way into the holiest but by the blood
of Jes us." He sang a vel'se of the hymn,
"All glory to God in the sky, and peace upon
earth be restored." etc. He called for a
pen but finding he could not write, some one
said to him. "Tell me what to write." "Nothinlg ," he' said, "but that God is with us." He
then sang a verse,
"Til praise my Maker while I've breath,
And when my voice is lost in death,
Praise ,shall employ my nobler powers."

Later he repeated: "The clouds drop
fatness . The Lor:d is with us, the God Of
Jacob is our refuge." Then raising his hands
like a triumphant soldier, he cried, "The best
of all is, God is with us." Too weak to say
more he falteringly repeated, "I'll prai se
. . . . I'll praise." "Farewell," was the last
word he uttered, while Josep h Bradford,
praying, uttered the words, "Lift up your
heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors."
Then those who stood around his bed
broke into si nging:
"Waiting to receive thy spirit,
Lo the Savior stands above,
Shows the purchase of His merit,
Reaches out the crown of love."

-----·Iii·-----

Herald Testimonials.
Words fail me when I try to tell what
THE HERALD has meant to me for forty
years. It is like one of the family . . When Dr.
Morrison was so sick I began to lay them
away, thinking he might slip away to Heaven
and there would be no one to take his place.
Forty years ago, like John Wesley, "I felt my
heart strangely warmed." THE HERALD has
helped me to und erstand the .Bible and to
grow in grace. Pray for my children that
tliey may all be able to testify to the saving
grace of Christ.-Mrs. J. A. Luttrell ...
I have been a reader of THE HERALD for
twenty-five year;; and cannot express how
much good it has ·done me. It is the ,b est
paper I have read on Christian Perfection,

and sets forth the doctrine of Bible Holiness
the clearest of anything I can find. I am almost ninety-one years of age; was converted
at the age of twenty-one. :i\1ay the Lord
spare you many years to preach the gospel of
a full salvation.-A. W. Atb e1·Wn.
I have been a reader of THE HERALD fortyfive years. I am seventy-nine years of age.
I always receive a blessing from' reading
THE HERALD'S good sermons, "Aunt Bettie's'"
soul-stirring, suul-warming pieces, Dr. Ridout's page, and all the other writers . I was
converted when a girl and united with the
Methodi st Church, South, and found the Holy
Spirit in his sanctifying power thirty years
ago. Through all my bereavements and
troubles THE HERALD has been a comfort and
friend, next to my Bible. When I fail to renew my subscription you may know I have
crossed over to be with Christ and loved
ones.-Mrs. R . L. Fortenberry.
I have .been reading THE HERALD for many
year s and it has meant more to me than any
paper I know. I have enjoyed t he articles
from time to time and fully believe in the
doctrine it has stood for, and -pray God's
blessing upon the work it is doing.-E, L.
Thompscm.
I began with the first issue of THE HER-

ALD; there is none better. The Bible and it
are my support in life.-W. J. H i ll.
I have taken THE HERALD for years and
depend on it next to my Bible. It is my S unday reading, as I am an invalid and not able
to attend church. I appreciate the 'first page,
especially, and may God bless and continue
to use Dr. Morrison.-Mrs. D ella Bugg.

---__ .(j).411__- -

C. H. Spurgeon's Dying Testimony.
"This is a faithful saying, and worthy of
a ll acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners." 1 Tim. 1 :15. "On
this blessed fact I rest my soul. Though I
have preached Christ crucified for more than
forty years, and have led many to my Master's feet, I have at this moment no ray of
hope but that which comes from what my
Lord Jesus has done for guilty man."

----_.(j)._----

A Crystal Window.
A Poem fo r Mother's Day.
("Oh, Mother, when I think of thee,
'Tis but a step to Calvary." )
A crystal window framed with shining gold
Is Motherhood, through which we richly
see
The heart of God, his mercies manifold,
His sacrifice and his fidelity;
A Mother shows to us what Gc.d must be.
A tenderness, a kindness and a care
In her. like a sweet constellation, shine;
A constellation glorious and fair,
rts starry music so unding all divine:
Of God's great love is Mother love the Sign.
'Twas by im:nense maternal agony
That we ou!' breathing, body life obtaIn.
God suffered for us on the awful Tree,
Life for our soals eternally to gain,
Oh mighty Love; Oh, sacrificial pain!
The constancy of Mother love I s ing,
Whose golden banners ever are unfurled,
O'er fear and sorro~ ever triumphing;
Thou art t he preclOUS jewels of the world
And, of the faithfulness of God impearled.
L'ENVOI.

Mine own dear Mother, on this Mother's Day
No joyful present can I make to thee'
For thou dost hear upon this morn of'Mav
The sounding of celestial minstrelsy.
And yet accept this little song from me
Thou who in Heaven's immortal bliss ~bove
Shalt sing forever to the God of love.
-Rev. E. WlLyne Stahl.

-----.(~.-----

Renew your subscription to THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD today.
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They say there was no flood; there was no
Sodom or Gomorrah; they would like to say
there was no Babylonian, Persian, Grecian or
Roman empires, but here on -your bookshelves
are the histories, and yonder on the desolate
plains are the ruins which prove that when
men and nations refuse the light darkness
and WAY OF FAITH
will inevitably follow. It has ever been so
and will ever be so.
PUBLISIn:D W1C1CKL'f
Ih: Months in Advance ............ .. .. '0."
Infidels are telling us that the Gospel has
One Year tn A4I:"ance .................. 1.06
failed; that it has been, and is now, insuffiForellfU (louotrtes .... .. ........... ... . 1.50
cient to civilize and lift men out of barbarism, war, confusion and world decay. They
8ubacrlptloaa D11~ontilioed Wbea Tl.e
Ia Out.
should remember that t'he Gospel has never
In orderlDI' address cbange. give botb
undertaken or promised to save men who reOld aod New addren. Write all namel
ject it. The Gospel cannot produce a civilizaplainly with pen and ink or typewriter.
tion in harmony with the character and
Notify 01 promptly of any Irrel'ull.rttlee
In receivlag your paper.
teachings of Christ when the vast majority
For distribution to secure .elf l!Iobacr1b·
of the civilization deny or entirely ignore the
ere. sample copies will be Bent tree on apdivine origin and saving power of the Gospel.
plication.
How different the history of the world
Remit by Regilltere41 Letter, New York
Exchange. Elxprc88 or Poet Otrlce Money
would be if men from the days of Abraham,
Order.
with a fide'lity like his, had have learned to
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
obey the commandments of God, believe the
G2S South Fint Street
promises of God and consecrate to him those
things which they loved best.
Suppose the entire Hebrew nation had
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
surrendered to the Lord Jesus as did the
Rev. Panl 8. Roos, D. D.
Rev. L. R. llen. D.O., LL.D.
Apostle Paul and gone out with a burning
Rev. W . S. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Miagledortr, D. D.
zeal to convert the world. Long ago the 'banRev. O. W. RIdout. D. D.
Rev. Z. T. l ohnson. Ph.D.
Rev. Bud. Robinson
Rev. J . L. :Busber. D. D.
ner of the cross would have waved over every
Rev . I. M. Hargett. D. D.
Rev. C. W. Ruth
nation. What would have been the result if
Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D.
Re.... Josepb B. Smith
Rev. C. F. Wimberly. D. D. Rev. Richard W. Lewis. n.v.
all England, all the people of the churches in
Rev. R. A. You ng. M.A .. 11.0. Rev. J. C. McPbeeters. D. D.
Rev. Andrew J ohn . on. D. D. Rev. Walter 111. henhQur
England in the days of Wesley, had joined in
sympathy, prayer and zeal in a holy conse(Continued from page 1)
cration for the evangelization of the British
Isles with John and Charles Wesley, Adam
that have come upon the earth, the downfall Clarke, John Fletcher and Richard Watson?
of nations, the breaking up of empires and Think of what a center of spiritual influence
the destruction of peoples, you will find that the British Isles would have become, and how
sin has been the cause, that men have sought that influence would have penetrated and
darkness rather than light. They have re- permeated the great nations of .E urope and
jected the truth and chosen falsehood. They made impossible the ravage, bloodshed and
have hated holiness and loved iniquity. They ruin of the World War.
have sown to the wind, and as sure as God
Had Methodism kept the spirit of McKenreigns and his word is true, they hase had to dree, had the Methodist preachers of this nareap the whirlwind.
tion, North and South, East and West, been
When the light of divine love and mercy wholly sanctified, filled with the Holy Ghost,
shines upon men and they reject it, refuse to and kept the fires of revival burning everycomprehend,to change their way, to repent of where, and before the people the constant
tbeir sins and turn their feet into the paths call to an entire consecration and the sanctiof repentance, wisdom and mercy, ruin must fying power of the Holy Ghost, we never
inevitably follow. It is beyond the power of would have had any civil war. Freedom
God to make the wicked happy, to give them would have come without blood'shed and the
peace, ~o grant them pardon and sal,:,ation if pages of history would glow with the records
they will not repent and change theIr ways. of the splendid victories of the Cross of
By and by the- fruitless tree must be cut Christ and the salvation of untold multitudes
down as a cumberer of the ground. This i3 who have gone out in darkness.
true of individuals, of communities, of naJesus Chrrist and his Gospel cannot illumitions where O'reat 'light is given and gracious nate the darkened souls of men who refuse to
opportunitie; are offered and special mercies receive him, who will not comprehend, who
extended and rejected. Fearful judgments persist in sin, in rejection of the truth, and
follow. Finally, God must deal with men. go forward stumbling on in the darkness and
In the end there is one of two things that pride of their own wicked hearts. Let those
God in the' nature of things is compelled to who are rejecting the Gospel with its light
do with the individual and with the nation; today make sure they will find darkness tohe will pardon or he will punish. Those who morrow. There is no darkness so dense, so
will not receive life must have death. Those black, and so eternal, as that which comes to
who utterly refuse heaven choose hell.
those who will not receive the Bible. Takr.
It is impossible to build an empire so. large, warning, fellow being, and make haste to reto found a nation so strong, to organIze ar- ceive the Lord, to walk in the light here, and
mies so complete, to develop commerce so dwell in the eternal light hereafter.
great and to amass riches sufficient to protect and guard yourself so secure that you ooooooooooooooo
may reject the light of heaven, refuse the
Our Mothers.
commandments, counsels, and warnings of
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
God and escape his judgments. The highway
of history is littered with fallen empires, o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
wrecked nations and ruined cities which have
hesutate to write a,bout the above
refused divine guidance, refused to listen to
. sacred, hallowed subject for I
the inviting and warning voice of God. Naappreciate the fact that I am
tions and people who have trampled upon diunable to say what I feel in my
vine law, have had their own way with themheart, or what 3hould ,be said
selves and have met with inevitable disaster.
about this army of self-sacrificIt ;eems hard for humanity to learn the
all-important lesson that those who sow the ing, long-suffering, patient-laboring, neverseeds of rebellion against God must reap a tiring specimens of humanity. No tribute
harvest of punishment from God. Somehow, one can pay to them would be extravagant,
men persist in forgettin~. By and by they for none has ever gone to the depths of hurefuse to listen to the v?lce of the past o~' to man endeavor for the sake of their loved
believe its solemn testImony and warmng. ones, as has she whom we call "Mother!"
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There has been much talk about "woman's
sphere," as ,i f she were a creature who could
be circumscribed. As one has aptly put it:
"They talk albout a woman's sphere as though
it had a limit;
There's not a place in heaven or earth,
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
There's not a, whisp.~red yes or no,
There's not a life or birth
That has a feather's weight of worth,Without a woman :in it."
Woman's sphere is any sphere she can fill,
and fill well; and there is no place where woman can better perform her task than as
Queen of the Home, surrounded by her Godgiven subjects- ch ildren. They are her bone
and flesh and, naturally, she enters into their
joys and sorrows as part of them. She
watches over them from the time they first
see the light, until they close their eyes in
that last long sleep from which none ever
wrukes to weep.
It was to woman that God gave the honor
of bearing to the world its Redeemer and
King. She "kept all these things and pondered them in her heart." She followed the
Son of man along the Doloroso Way, up the
steps to Calvary's Hill, stood beneath the
cross while he expired, and was first at the
tomb on the glorious Resurrection Morn.
"Not she with traitorous kiss her Savior
stung,
Not she denied him with unht'ly tongue.
She, while Apostles shrank, could danger
'brave,
Last at the cross and earliest at the grave."
Of course, as I write of this honored class
of human beings, I am thinking of one who
was the dearest, best Mother in all the world
-my Mother! I remember in my childhood
days how she toiled, made over old clothes,
sat up late into the night sewing that we
might have warm clothing; all through the
day she was busy-for us-that we might be
comfortable and happy, I remember how.
when my father would speak a discouraging
word about the importance of educating us,
that my Moth\'.r would say, "Ignorance is the
hardest thing in the world to contend with;
our children must be educated." And her ~
gument won out, as Mothers' argumen(
usually do.
My Mother lived to a ripe old age, 8t
years, having passed away last January, nine
years ago. One morning, I called to knov
how she rested during the night, and wa.
told that she had slipped away just as the
King of day was rising above the eastern
horizon on Sunday morning, humanity's day
of rest. I immediately replied, "She is spending her first Sunday in Heaven;" and so I believe she was, as she had lived for that hour
and the praises of her uttennost Savior wer~
continually welUng up from her hear~.
One of the most highly treasured compliments I have in memory's casket, is that
from my son who, after Dr. Morrison had
spoken of my Mother's sterling qualities her
unwavering faith, and stalwart Chri~tian
character, remarked, "All of which I can say
of my Mother."
May I close this melancholy reflection with
the following beautiful lines written by some
one who must have had a Mother-like mine.
MOTHER HAS FALLEN ASLEEP.

Mother was tired and weary,
Weary with toil and with pain;
Put by her glasses and rocker.
She will not need them again.
Into Heaven's mansions she's entered
N ever to sigh or to weep,
'
After long years with life's struggles,
Mother has fallen asl eep.
N ear other loved ones we laid her
Low in the churchyard to lie, '
And though our hearts are near broken
Yet we would not question "Why." '
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She does not rest 'neath the grasses,
Tho' o'er her dear grave they creep,
She has gone into the Kingdom, '
Mother has fallen asleep.
Rest the tired feet now forever,
Dear wrinkled hands are so still,
Blast of the earth shall no longer
Throw o'er our loved one a chill.
Angels through heaven will guide her,
Jesus Will still bless and keep,
Not for the world would we wake her,
Mother has fallen asleep.
Beautiful rest for the weary,
Well deserved rest for the true,
When our life's journey is ended
We shall again be with you.
This helps to quiet our weeping,
Hark! Angel mu,~ic so sweet!
He giveth to His beloved,
Beautiful, beautiful sleep.

---.-.~.-----

H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May .

----_.<1>.,-----

Consecrated Womanhood.
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service for him. But it was the working girl servance. Its hi.gh ministry will lead' us into
an understanding that the world was not
doing what she could that led to all this.
A young lady saw a young man lying dead made for selfishness but for Love and. that
drunk on the sidewalk. It was a hot day and Love (not force, not hate, not m?ney) IS t~e
his face was covered with flies. Instead of most compelling and winning mfluence lJl
turning away from him in disgust, she life.
wiped his face with her handkerchief, and
then laid it on his face and went her way. Guided Hearts
This thoughtful and kindly act led to his sal- is the title of one of the very best books of
vation. But it was a woman who was will- religious fiction we have had to off~r o~r
ing to do " what she could. " People willing readers. The incidental occurrences m th!s
to dn what they can are always in demand. story revolve around. the .thought Of. G?<i s
A truly consecrated young woman had plan for the life of hIS chIldren. ThIS IS a
gone to Africa from the United states as a wonderfully helpful book to ,place in the
missionary. On her arrival she was told of hands of a young man or young woman. It
the ,grelat danger of going to a certain locali- is deeply religious, and the ro~ance of Bruce
ty. Her heroic answer was, "They may kill Gregory and Janice Moore, theIr surrendered
me, but they cannot drive ~e . away." Like lives and happy service for the Ma~ter,
Paul and Silas, she was WIlling to hazard makes interesting reading. Fine for a bIrthher life for the Lord's sake.
day or graduation gift, and most excellent to
Oh, dear sisters in the 'Lord, ar6 you fully place in the hands of some young person who
consecrated' to him? If you are you will is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD
surely do what you can to promote the spir- Office.
itual welfare of others.

---._.Ii!.-__--
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The Destiny of Mothers.

HEDGEROW.
Mother's Day! How the day has met
REv. A. W. ORWIG.
Verily there is a wide fieU of usefuln~ s s with approval is evidenced by its widespread
always open to women in the realm of sen:lce ,popularity and observance. Perhaps more
and sacrifice in behalf of sinful and suffermg people will attend church on that day than
humanity. That is a beautiful story of love on any Sunday during the year except Ea3and consecration of the woman of whom Je- ter. The day originated in 1906, By 1!H3
sus said "She hath done what she could." it had grown in favor to the extent that the
And it has doubtless been a stimulus to un- United States 'Congress passed a resolution
told numbers of women to dedicate their makin'g the second Sunday in Maya national
lives to earnert and self-denying toil for Je- holiday, "dedicated to the memory of the best
mother in the world, your mother."
su~. think it was the Rev. Doctor Adam
Mothers occupy a place of destiny. Some
men have come into life destined. They have
Cla rke, the distinguished commentator on the
II
seemed to have no choice as to what they
Holy Scriptur~ who said that, genera Y should ' do. The very circumstances which
speaking, one woman was worth seven men surrounded them determined for them their
for any moral or Christian enterprise.
careers. A mother occupies a like place of
Let us look at a few of the ways in which d'estiny. She may resent it but she cannot
women seem more especially adapted for cer- change it! Hers is the place of suffering.
tain kinds of work. Dorcas, mentioned in She must give birth to the race. It is in her
the Bible, bui'lt an imperishable monument lap the race must ,be nursed; from her breast
to her memory with her needle, and' after it must be fed. The little bodies of babies
whom many sewing societies are named.
must be cared for by ner tender and loving
Some years ago a sewinr; girl resolved to 'hands. Hers is the first face seen by a child,
reduce her li ....ing to the smallest expense pos- hers is the first voice heard. Her influence of
sible and give the surplus to build a clJ.u~ch love is the first language understood and her
for the poor on the fronti er. Another sewmg love first registers the sensitive need's of her
girl herself sent out a missionary, and aft~r- baby. She can more readily tell what it is
ward supported him by her own work, whIch that hurts than a physician.
she did in an attic. Truly of these two con'She is not removed by the years from this
secrated women the Lord said', "They did place of destiny. It lasts from the cradle to
what they could." Who would not covet such the grave-and one thinks on forever! Motha eulogy from the divine Master?
erhood . never ends. In the hours of wayVisiting the sick is another w~y in wh.ich ward ness and disappointment she still holds
good can be accomplished. Chnst e~peclal- the wasted life, as it were, in her lap and
Iy enjoins this. But he means that It shall loves as tenderly as if the hardened man was
be really profitable to the sick. And for this a little baby again in her arms. Should
I think a truly consecrated woman is often there be a cross of suffering for the just, as
better adapted than a man. But it needs human nature sometimes erects, you may alwisdom or prudence as well as piety. Even ways find Mary at the 'base weeping for her
some good people's visits to the sick are n,ot child, and wishing that she might die for her
very helpful. They do not take eno~gh Chn?- son. On the other hand the triumphs and atHan sunshine with them. SometImes t~elr tainments of a child become greater joys to
talk is too gloomy or too prolonged. Bnght her than to him whose deeds t.hey represent.
and cheery words will help soul and body. Do
Why should anyone desire to be a mother?
not 'be afraid to talk religion to the sick. . A It is the most expensive thing in all the
sick young man said, "All my callers inqUIre world. It means tbat one can never be her
about my health, but none ask a:bout the state own a:gain. It means an end forever to the
of my sou!."
assurance that plans made for the morrow
Of another woman who went about doing will be executed. But the greatest moment
what she could among the poor, relieving in a woman's life is when she holds her first
their wants and speaking words of love and child in her arms. Mother's Day has become
kindness, a ragged little boy asked, "Be 'you -what it is because a mother is the highest
God's wife?" Surely he thought her actIOns earthly sYlT\bol of Love-which is what God
were very God-like.
•
is! It is a tribute to human nature that we
And often a good book, a religious paper should give her an exalted place. It is the
or a tract has been the means of leading peo- . confirmation of the statement of Jesus:
pIe to Christ. A lady of wealth and worldly "Whosoever shall lose his life shall find it."
fashion had a pious working girl who put a
Let us not miss the ministry of this day.
tract upon the lady's table in her bed-room. We shall if we use it as a time of meaningless
Going to her room to dress for the theater. softness. The day has lost prestige with
she saw and read the tract, and w~s induced many who have been sickened with the cheap
to give her heart to God and her hfe to holy sentimentality too often evident in its obDR. CALVARY

---...•.-----

The Girl of the Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and hold the girl
until she has read every word of it.
Betsann aspires to become an authoresa,
but she chooses to write for the popular
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's advice to write helpful stories for the Sunday
school ma,gazine. She has many ups and
downs goes into worldliness and sin, but
Jimmy stands ,by, praying for her to be a g!d
with a listening heart. After an automobJle
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is
such a very helpful religious story, just
enough romance to make it interesting, tl?-at
it will delight any young woman or girl.
Price $1.

-----.@.-----

PICTURE OF JOHN WESLEY·

The size is 14 x 18, a splendi,d likeness,
tinted, and very attractive for f'r aming. It
can be cut to 10x12, in case you should want
to use a smaller frame. This is really one of
the most attractive pictures of John Wesley
that has ever been made. It is imPorted from
England and the retail price is $1. We offer
them postpaid for 50c each, or three of them
for $1. You will want one of these beautiful
pictures during the A:ldersgate celebration.
It is most attractive in a frame. Appropri.
ate for your library, living room, pastor's
study, or any room. Order THE HERALD
Office.

-----.~.,.----

The author of "Home Sweet Home" had
no home. Blessings are seldom appreciated
until gone.
- - - -.... @....---Renew your subscrip~Qn for THE HERALD
today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

THE DAY AFTER MOTHER'S DAY
"We celebrated Mother's Day in the
lovelies t way," remarked Billy Stone,
as he met Miss F owler, his Sunday
school teacher. and walked proudly
along beside her. "We gave mother
a present."
"How nice! I suppose you love her
very much, don't you?"
"Lots!"
"Well, Billy, my man," said Miss
Fowler, stopping a moment at th~
corner where she was to turn off,
"don't forget your lesson last Sunday. You know what our Bible t ells
us about how true love shows itself."
Y es, Billy knew. He walked on
thinking of it, and presently his round
face grew very sober.
"Yesterday we told mother that we
gave her the present with our love.
Today is only a day off, and I would
not get up in time for breakfast. I
was late :at school. I made the twins
mad and I sneaked out of the back
door so as not to have to go for the
mail. I can't see how anybody, by
looking at the way I've acted, could
tell that I liked my mother at all."
It was beginning to rain when Billy
reached home. He and the twins, who
had been pl'aying in the yard, all went
into the .s helter of the kitchen together. Mrs. St'one at work in the
next room. looked out of the window
- with a sigh. She had so much to do,
and there was liable to be trouble
when the children must stay indoor • .
Billy thought of this, too.
The twins were hanging their r- " 0
up with a shuffle.
"I say, Robin," asked Billy abruptly, "how much do you love mother
this afternoon?"
Robin turned and stared at him.
WI/at a queer question; it was n ot a
bit like a boy!
"Why?" he giggled. "Do you want
me to write some poetry about it?"
"Poetry!" sniffed Bill. "I want to
know how much-just plain how
much-that isn't poetry, is it?"
"That's arithmetic," said Dora.
Dora was the eldest of them all.
She was bolstered up in a big armchair by the fire; she had been ill for
a fortnight.
"How much?" repeated Robin.
"How can you tell how much you love

a Rerson 1"

'In plenty of ways," said Billy,
wisely. "I'll tell you one right now.
I love mother a box-full."
With that he picked up the kindling-box and marched out into the
shed.
•
A light broke upon the twins.
"Oh-'O!" cried Harry, "that's what
you mean, is it? Well, I love her a
pailful," seizing the waterbucket and
starting for the pump.
"I love h er a scuttlefuJ." said Robin, arid he plunged down ~he cellar
after coal.
Dora looked at the dock. She had
looked at it five minutes before, and
said:
.
"I do believe my darling mother IS
going to forget the medicine 'this
time. I shall not remind her, that is
sure!"
"But 1 guess" she s'aid now, reaching for the bottle with a dry face, "I
guess at least 1 can love her a spoonful!"
There was a shout of laughter a s
the boys came back in time to hear
her. Mrs. Stone heard and glanced
anxiously at the door.
"I hope there is no mischief on
foot; I'm in :a hurry to get this sewing done."
Kitty Stone had roused hersel~ from
her book in the old-fashIoned k Itchen
window-seat to listen to Billy and the
rest. So far she had said nothing.
But when the . kindling box and the
pail and scuttle ,,:ere full, and the
medicine-bottle a httle less full, the
covers of Kitty's book went together
with a snap.
"Don't you think," she said, "that
all of us together, if we hurried,
could love mother this room full hpfore she came in and caught us. I'll
~I!!an the stove out lind blacken it."

to Sunday school every Sunday that
I can at Foster's Creek. My t pac h~I'
is Mr. T : G, Fender. I belong to the
Free Baptist Church. I will answer
all letters I get frQm The Herald
friends.
Viola Capps,
Rt. 2, Box 164A, Marshall, N. C.

I

They worked like beavers. The last
tin Was swung on the nail and the
last chair set back to the wall when
Mrs. Stone's step was heard coming
rapidly down the hall.
"Dora, children. your medicine!"
she s'aid.
uYes'm," said Do.r a demurely; "I
took it for pure love-to yo u, not to
it."
Her mQther looked round the tidy
room, a nd when sh~ saw how spickand-span it was and when she saw
the ring of smiling faces, she kissed
them everyone, and her own face was
as bright as the brightest.
"There's no other mother in the
country," s'aid Mrs. Stone. "that has
s uch children as mine!"
"There, now, do yo u see?" said
Billy to Robin . "Can't yon tell how
much 'you love a person? We're going to make evel'y day Mother's'
Day."-Sel.

---....... @......----Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in?
Good morning! boys and girls. Who
is going to have a birthday pretty
soon? Are you, and you, or you?
How old will you be? My birthday
will be before long and how old do
you think I 'am ? You guess and let
us exchange birthday cards.
GoodKathryn Helm,
by.
10 Wheeling Way, Los Angeles. Cal.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I come to
see if YQU will let a little' girl frQm
Florida join your happy band of bovs
and girls? I have not seen many letters from Florida so decided I would
write. I have been taking The Herald
for some time and enjoy it, especial !"
page ten. I belong to the Methodist
Churc!), I go to Sunday schQQI most
every Sunday. Our pastor is Rev.
Guter Baldwin. The Sunda" school
superintendent is Mr. Lee Hobbs. My
teacher is Miss Muriel Ba nfoot. I
have blue eyes, blond ha ir, fair complexion, am five feet low and weiqh
3 pound s. I go to school 'at Bethlehem. 1 am in the sixth grade. My
teaoher is Mr. Loyd Forehand. My
special hobhies are reading and
writing. I will try to answer a ll lett ers received.
Georgie Mae Capps,
Rt.1, Black, Ala.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yo u let a
little girl from FlQrida join your happy band 'of boys and girls? I haven't·
seen many letter$ frQm Florida so
decided 1 would write. I am in the
sixth grade. One of my friend s
brought a lot of papers tQ school. I
enjoyed reading the papers, especially 'On page ten. I am a little '-I
twelve years old. My birth&ay is
June 2. My classmate got me to
write yo u a letter to put in The
Herald. She is writing too. She is
twelve years old. Her birthday is
March 2. I like to go to Sunday
school. I haven't been 'going very
often because it has been so cold. I
belong to the M. E. Church. Hope
there will be enough room on page
ten for my"letter.
Hazel Flavius.
Rt. 4, Bonifay, Fla.
De'ar Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
lonely girl from old North Carolina
join your ha ppy band of boys and
girls? I am five f eet, five inches tall,
weigh 130 pounds, have fair complexion, blue eyes, chestnut brown hah',
and my hobbies are collecting verses
or song ball ads. I would rather read
The Her:tld th'an any paper that we
take, and I can't hardly wait for the
postmaster to come to get The Herald. I read ever y word of it. I can't
say that 1 am a Christian but I hope
some day to be one. 1 am 'a member
of the Free Bapt ist Church.
Berlie Capps,
Rt. 2, Box 164A. Marshall, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from old North Carolina join
vour happy band of boys and girls?
i am thirteen years old and in the
sixth grade. 1 have blue eyes, fair
complexion. I weigh !IS pounds, I go

Dear A unt Bettie : I have been a
silent reader of your paper for some
time. Our subscription was out and
I wanted the paper so bad for I do enJQY reading it. It blesses my SQui.
"The Path That Led Me To a Prison
Cell" was good, but that's just like
J esus, to S'ave us when we give everything 'Over to him. My husband and
I have been saved eight years and
sanctified also. Where WQuld we go
to in time of trQuble and s'o rrow if we
did not have a Savior who can speak
peace tQ 'a troubled soul? We aT(
tWQ old people by 'Ourselves, a s OUI
children have married and have home.
of their own. HQpe to receive letters
~r.om others who are serving the
same Christ we are. May God bleos
Y'OU and all the readers.
Mr. and Mrs . S. S. Whitaker,
Berry, Ky.

-------Aunt Bettie: I am

Dear
a little
boy living in Milton, K y. , that was
under water last year. The wat.er ·
was over the top of the house where
I live. It is on the Ohio river. I am
nine years old and weigh 66 pounds,
I have blue eyes. It rained today
and father could n'Ot have seI'V1C'
in one of his churches, so when I
got lonesome he read 'all of page
ten in The Herald t'O me. You printed
on~ letter for me, and 1 hope y'OU
will print this one. Ray Harris'On,
Milton, Kv.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: 1 seldom see a
letter from old Alabama, and if 1
remember correctly, I haven't seen
one from Midland City. I live on a
farm near Midland City, with my
aunt and uncle. Being unfortunate
was left motherless at the age of two.
I have made my home with' Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. K elly for a number of
years. 1 am in my senior year · of
high school and planning to graduate
in May. I have also planned to 'g'O in
training in Frasier Ellis H'Ospital,
D'Othan, a few days after graduation.
I am a blond with medium complexion
and .brown eyes, five feet, five inches
tall, and weigh 129 P'Ounds. I am interested in any kind of sport, and
most Qf all like traveling and writin"'.
All of you cousins that want 'a real
pal. don't forget
Lola Bm Taylor,
Midland City. Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
some time since I last wrote to yo u.
Through page ten IOf The Herald I
have some of the most valuable
Christian friends. I want to kindly
th'ank you f.or printing my letter, for
had it not been published I would
have been denied all the encoura"ing
letters that I have been privileged
to receive. Many have told me that
my letters have ':I!nocouraged them,
some even claim to have been saved. I
pray that it is true that I have been
able to win sQme souls for Christ. If
I have been the cause of souls seeking
Christ, all the praise and glory I give
to God. My aim in writing this letter is to ask that those that are unsaved to please write to me. If you
have 'a desire to be saved, please
write. What I say will not save y ou
but maybe 1 can say something that
will encourage you and cause you t'O
seek Christ. All the pleasure that it
takes to satisfy the soul and longing
f'Or true happiness is found in a lif~
that is hid with Christ. Once you are
saved you will wonder how it came
that you never have f'Ound such happiness, joy, and peace before. It is
my desire to become ~,Personal
Worker. I 'am not in a posItion where
( can go out into the work, but I
f eel that great good can be done
through writing. I want to attend
Asbury College some day if God 'Opens
up a way for me. If I cant' attend a
a college of its type I expect to !!ake
corresP'Ondence work that covers pers'o nal work. I'm prayin!!, that God
will be with me and will direct me in
the way that he has chosen f'Or mp.
Anyone that desires to remember me
in prayer, I'll appreciate it.
Leola Schamp,
Rt. 2, New Martinsville. W. Va,

A Beautifur Mother's
Day Gift
A thin, tlexible, very large print editlon
of the New Testament and Psalms in gitt
box.
The binding is soft and flexible Kraft

Leather. with round corners and gold
edges. The si ze is 5¥..x7Y", and the thick ·
ness is only
incb. The specimen ot type
below will give you some idea as to ita

*'

clearness.

This is a good $2.00 value that we offer

postpaid for $1.50.
Inclose $2.00 with your order. and we
will stamp ber name in gold on the cover
and incl ude a band-woven silk bookmark.
Please print n a me clearly 80 we will be
sure to stamp it correctly.
Above described
.~/f'r,..
New Testament

~

I

_£

b001i'
of Je'pa

~M ~::~mn.~~
:nacr:ilki~ar\~t

6Oc. Tot,al $2.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loutsville, Kentuck.,..

Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my second time to write The Herald. I go
to school. My teacher is Miss Vivian
Baird. I like her very well. 1 go
to Sunday school. My Sunday school
teacher is Margaret Cates. I am eleven years old, have brown eyes and
dark complexion. I am five and onehalf feet tall. Who can guess my
middle name? It starts with F and
ends with L, and ha s six letters in it.
Flossy L, Parnell,
Burlison, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am six years
old and like to get letters very much.
SQ I am asking you for room in y'Our
circle, I live with my grandmother.
She takes The Herald and as soon as
I grew old enough to understand
stories 'and letters she began reading
page ten to me. I am' trying hard to
learn to read well enough s'o I won't
have to depend on my grandmother
to r ead for me. Maybe there are
some other little girls about my age
who also like to get letters and read
page ten who will write to me. 1 h'ave
blond hair. blue eyes and very fai~
skin. I h ave a dog named Jeff. He
plays with me. I like to go to Sunday school. I think all little girls
should go to church. My birthday i3
October 1st. Who is my twin?
Thank you, Aunt Bettie, f or admitting me, and please, girls write to me.
Virginia Dar., Thornburg,
Paint Rock, N. C.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie : I am a little
girl nine years old. I am in the
fourth grade. I have black hair.
brown eyes and fair cOll)plexion. 1
weigh 56 pounds. This is my first
letter to The Herald. My mother
takes it and I enjoy reading page ten.
I am not s'a ved, but I want you to
pray for me to be saved.
CloteeI Holt,
Sumner, Ga.

When Folks are Sick They
Like to Be Remembered.
Wh y not order our Get W ell Po.st Card
Assortment as described belo.w? Twelve
Post Cards to. s<'nd to the sick and convales·iu g. Th!:. designs printed by the multi·
color proeess in clud e cheery bunches ot
hril!ht flowers, blue-birds, quaint little cot·
t3(1I.'S, s hips, etc .• etc.
In addition to. thE!
Scripture verses there are such messages as
"Sailing Al ong To. The Port Of Good
Healt h," "Ho.pe You' ll Soon Be Well" etc.
A card from a fri end 'wi1l frequently do'
more good than mau y doses of melicine.
Prlce ZOe a package of 12.

ment G\V.

Order Assort..

Choose you this day whom ye will
serve. JoNn,., 2-&,15
Renew your Bubacription

HERALD
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FALLEN ASLEEP
DRAKE.
Mr. W. B. Drake, Ripley, Tenn ..
passed to his eternal reward April 5,
1938, 'at the age of 92.. For many
years he had been a reader of The
Pentecostal Herald and was especial·
ly fond of the writings of Dr. H. C.
Morrison and others. H e followed
the articles of Dr.· Morrison week
by week through the years until his
eyes finall y failed and was forced to
s it in his easy chair by the window
and gather the news from others. I
think I can say that he was loved
and honored by everybody who knew
him. He came from that old Virginia
stock where real manhood and a high
sense of honor were always cherished. H e was the last surviving Gon federate soldier in hi s county, h'aving
served in t he armt of Virginia the
last two years of the war and surrendered at Appomattox on April 9,
1865.
In the year 1870 he came to Tennessee where he married and reared
a family . For more than forty years
he was superintendent of the Hurricane Hill Meth'odist Sunday School,
at last giving place to h is son,
George in whose home he died. His
grave ;"as banked with lovely sprin.~
flow er s and large numbers of people
from many sections attended his funeral which was held in the old Hur·
ricane Hill Church, Ripley Circuit,
Memphis Conference. Hi s body was
laid to r est in the old Bethlehem
cemetery near Henning. From that
green slope rolling toward the west
his tired body awaits the call of hiS
Lord. Fi ve of us boys are left to
carry 'On his work; one a banker, two
are merchants, one a successful farmer. and one a minister in the
Memphis Conference. He went away
quietly, saying, HI have no, paln,. no
aches, no regrets. I am Just tired
and need rest," and so he folded h IS
tent and moved over on the other
side. Th ere he rests beneath th~
shade of the trees, and is at peace.
W . L. Drake.

-----

------.....~ ......

WILLIS.
Jimmy Willis was born April 22,
1872 in North Carolina and w as
prin~ipally reared in Mitchell county.
He had Christian parents who preceded him in death, l eav in~ to him
and and hi s brothers and sisters the
influence of 'a Christian home. Mr.
Willi s was born of the Spirit Dec. 1,
1900' joined the Freewill Bapti st
Chu;ch; later, yielding to evil temptations turned back to a worldly In c
for a short while, but yielded to the
Spirit and retumed to J es.us, umtIllg
with the Miss ionary Bapt ist Chur.ch.
where he 'Iived a beautiful ChnstIaryn
life until God call ed him. April 2_,
1938, he was 66 years of a~e. Mr.
Willi s ha s done as much miSSIon work
as any man I know. He was always
ready to help the sick, wid'Ows a.nd
orphans any way he could .. The hfe
he lived will Jive on III thIS world .
After moving to the East Fork
Mountain he established. a church
work in his own home, which was upbu'ld ing to God's cause. When Jimmy
returned, 'a s d id the prodIga l, he
started to go all the way to heaven
and take everybody ,:"ith him t~at
would go. He is survIved by hi S WIfe,
two children, two SIsters, and four
brothers.
.
May hi s life be a bright and shilling Ji'ght to si nners , is the prayer of
one of his many friends.
Mrs W. J . Grindstaff.
- - -..... ijI ....
----

11RAVEL SKETCHES.
R ev. and Mrs . C. E. Williams
Number III.
A trip we shall never forget is that
vo Nazareth and Blue Galilee. Driv ing along the base of Mt. Gerizim
we came to Jacob's well where Jesus
talked with the Samaritan woman.
There we stopped awhile and drank
from the well. At the entrance to the
well sat a blind beggar, just as in the
days of Christ. Palestine still h~~
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many beggars and people who are
blind and crippled. A little further
on we could see the village 'Of ancie'lt
Samaria <If which only 150 inhabit ants remain in all the world. Near
there can be seen the tomb of Joseph
and the plain of Dothan where he was
let down into the pi t by his brethren.
Presently we pa •• on 'our right the
valley of Jezreel where Gideon's army encamped before h is battle with
the Midianites.
Nearby is the village of Nain, the
scene of the raising of the widow':;
son. Stretching out before us was the
Great P lain of Esdraleon 'O r Annageddon. From the eatliest times history is fraught with the momentous
battles, arrayed, foughf, gained-and
lost on this plain. Rising rapidly to
a great height above the surrounding
plain is Mount Tabor. It is the fin est
of the Galilean hills and in J eremiah
we r ead, "He shall come like Tabor
among the mountain s." The chief attraction of this Mount is its identification with the scene of the Tran sfiguration of J esus Chri st.
S<Yon we were in the little town )f
Nazareth, a very pretty town spread
out over considerable area of hills and
valleys. We visited the Church 'If
the Annunciation which was built on
the site of the home of the Virgin
Mary. Close by was the Church of the
Nutrition built on the tl'aditional s ite
of the Workshop. Underneath was a
cave which our guide said was probably where the family lived in extreme heat.
About six miles from Nazareth we
came to Cana of Galilee where Christ
per~ormed his first miracle. We then
entered the volcanic zone of the ~al
ley of Jordan. On the left is a gradual
slope culminating in the Horns of
Hattin usually cited as the scene of
the Sermon on the Mount and also
called the "M'ount of the Beatitudes."
Drivi ng over the ridges of the
mountains we suddenly get a ravishing panorama of Blue Galilee wi:h
snow-covered lIermon glistening In
• the sun 'and towering 9.000 ft. above
it. Along the shores of the lake was
the town of Tiberias-, with its whitedomed mOS'l ues and hou ses. against
the deep marine blue of the lake. At
this inspiring view one is completely l'Ost in ecstasy! It was on the
shores of this beautiful lake that
much of the sublime story of the Go spels was enacted. It was these waters, raging tempestuously that subsided at Christ's command; on these
shores he taught the multitudes and
fed the thousands; on these waves he
walked and met hi s disciples, who had
vainly labored all night against the
storm.
The first place we come to is Magdala, the birthplace of Mary Magdalene. The village of Bethsaida was
also in this region; it was the hom e
of Pe~er, Andrew and Philip. About
five miles further .a long the coast :s
the site of Capernaum. The main ob·
ject of interest are the excavated
ruins of the synagogue. These ruins
are generally accepted as the remains
of the synagogue built by the cen-.
turion whose servant Christ healed.
Here Jesus took up his abode, and
after Nazareth made it his home; of
it Jesus said: "But I say unto you.
that it shall be more tolerable for
the land of Sodom in the day 'Of judgment than for thee."
A Trip to Damascus.
Damascus, which is said to be the
oldest city in the world, is about a
~hree hours journey by car from Gal.

ilee. Traveling d'Own this roadway
we remembered that it was here that
St. Paul was converted. In the city
of Damascus we drove down the street
called Straight and by the house of
Ananias. We also went out to the
place where Paul was let down over
the wall in a basket.
Our next trip was from Galilee to
Haifa. It was necessary to retrace
Our steps to Nazal'eth. Within a few
miles ride from Nazareth we saw the
beautiful and imposing Mt. Carmel
before us. Thi s mountain has bee"
greatly extolled by sacred writers.
Unlike Palestine, it remains green
throughout the year, due to the
heavy dews. On the highest peak near
the south end is a chapel marking the
place of the altars of Baal and the
altar of Elijah. We spent Sunday
night on top of Carmel and what a
picture it was to look down upon t he
lighted bay of Haifa at night.
We took the train at Haifa for
Cairo, Egypt. It was not long after
we left the busy and growing city of
Haifa until we were again in the
burning, barren sands of the desert,
the bleakness of which words cannot
describe. Along the railroads were
native workmen who were kept busy
keeping the sand off of the tracks. W ~
saw s everal caravans of camels cros,:;;(ng the desert. They were usually led
by little donkeys. We thought of how
the Holy Family crossed this same
desert in their flight to Egypt. It
was a very hot. du sty journey and We
were glad when the lights of Cairo
appeared, and to see friends at the
station :awaiting our arrival,
The n ext morning our friend and
guide, Rev. Samuel J. Williams , book
us to Giza to see the P yra mids and
Sphinx. On the way out we crossed
the Nile River and saw the fertile soa
of its banks. One can comprehend the
enormity of the Pyramid ' of Cheops
only when he walks around it and attempts to climb it on the outside or
ascend into the Chamber of the King
on the inside. Not far from this
Pyramid is the great stone face! We
stood for a long time and gazed almost spellbound at this tremenaous
figure with the face of ~ man and the
body of a Iron-the union of strength
and intelligence.
We took a very model'n streaml ine
train out to the olrl Ceptic churcn
which is built over the cave where the
Holy Family took refuge while in
Egypt, and where St. Mark preached.
It is probably the oldest Christian
Church in existence. We saw where
M'oses was hidden in the bulrushes,
and a littl e distance up the Nile we
could see where the Water buffalo
were d~awing water out of the Nile.
To get the best conception of hiow
old Egyptian civilization is one must
vis it the Museum in Cairo. Everywhere there was statuary of the remote past. We saw many figures in
stone of Ramses 1I who was probably
the oppressor of the children of Israel. However the most interesting
room of all was the 'one which contained the excavated treasures from
King Tut's Tomb. The gdlden covered
coffins and boxes which contained his
mummy and housed his throne were
certainly worth seeing.
The little vill ages of Heliopolis is
reached in about thirty minutes by
tram from Cairo. Here we saw a very
old obelisk erected 2200 B. C. to the
god of Impurity! A little distance
from this obelisk was a little church
erected near the tree and fountain
whert! the Holy Family is said to
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Gospel Tents
Smith lI1anufactu'ring Company
DALTON, GA.
39 Years in Business.

For Ten Years They've Stood Every Test

IDEAL
S e atEnds--'~~~
This Quick -Set-Up-nnd -T ear-Down

.

Seat is without question the most sa~
factory so lu tion of the tent seatmg
proi>if'm.

Above IG-ft. seat uses 3 Seat

gnds unrt common I-in.1 bonrus of srock

widths (12, 8 & 4-in.). Boards not cut
or lIui led-simpl~' clamped on; hence
n.ot damaged. SIDA'!' ENDS al1-,st~l,

ga lv .• wt. 7% 11)8. ea. Over 5000 used III
tents of ooe denomination; 2000 by 8
Calif. dty fOT outdoor seating. Address

IDE A L MFG. C O.
1039 No. l\lansfteld Al'e. Ho ll ywood, Cal .

1,' 0 1(' SALE.

Spence r Deiincascope, projepts either
stereopticoTl slides or opaque obJec!S. CO~l·
plete wit h lamp and case. Cost $135.00, wall
s e ll for $60.00 cash. l\Iay be b'3 d for tri-n l
LJy reslWnsible paM.y.
IdE-al for lectures.
classes, children ' s meetings, etc. Address:
Paul 'Vhite,

Hi~hland

Pa.rlc, III.

Fifty-Two Spiritual
Messa~es
By HEV.

JOH~

THOi\(AS.

Yt'~r.heJEf~lp~~miJrr!i{, e~n)Usc~~ ?aYp~~n~!13
wHh impressive illustrlltions and flas'h es
of hum o r . The popular evange li s t at his
best.
Price $1 .00.

LIVING MESSAGES OVER
THE AIR
By ItE". JOHN Tn01\IAS.

F orty broadcast addresses which have
heen used to the lJlessing and uplifting of
thousands of listeners.
A unique and
forceful presentation of the gospel.
Price $1.00.
PE"TECOSTAJ, PUBLISHING CO~[PANY
Loui s'\ille. Kentucky.

Scripture Text Post Cards.
Scripture verses .are nlw8.,}'s appropriate
to send to friends. Many of these cards
lIa ve LJeeli pninted by a new proeess thaC
mak es the heautiful sprays of flowers stand
out against a soft, s had ed background.
Then there are other deSigns of quaint o ld
cottages and landscape views. Of course
the Scripture rl'exts hnve been chosen with
the greatest of care and they are some ot
the choicest j ewels from ' God's Word.
Price, ZOe package of 12. Order package ST.

have rested on thei r way to Egypt.
Inside was a painting on the wall
which was the artist's conception of
the strongholds 'of si n toppling at
the entering of the Christ Child. Late
in the afternoon we took a train for
Port Said where We sailed for India.

------...... @......----BARNES ON MARK.
The long-time pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia,
Dr. Albert Barnes' Notes of the Gospels and other parts of the New Tes tament are well known. Mor~ than a
million c~p i es ha ve been sold. This
one on the Gospels of Mark is, for
most people, the best brief commentary to be had. Preachers who have
others will need thi", too,. Bible school
teachers, young people in Epworth
Leagues and similar groups, will find
practical h elp for a better understanding of the truth divine; for personal
reading and soul-feeding, and for
equipment for service in leading others to know and love the Book of
Books. It costs about a cent a page
and is worth much more than the $1.00
asked f,or it. If you have not used
Barnes' Notes, send to The Penteco,tal Publishing Co., for this Zondervan
edition at once. Price $1.00. You will
say that you have made a good buy.
Get help ,a nd help " ,t hers, these trying
times.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
:RI:'f.

o. G. M.IN'GU':DOU'J', BLA.CISlI'JlA.K, G~

Lesson VIl.-May 15, 1938.
Subject.-Testing Discipleship by
Service. Mark 10:17-31.
Golden Text.-Come, take up the
cross, and follow me. Mark 10:21.
Time.-About March A. D. 30.
Place.-Peraea.
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 19 :16-29;
Luke 18:18·30.
Introduction.-It is well to locate
our lesson, as nearly as possible, to
time and place.
Some months
e]apsed between the lesson of last
Sunday and that of today, possibly
as much as six or eight months. Today's lesson occurred not far from
the ciose of Christ's Peraean minis·
try. During the intervening months
between the last ' lesson and this, he
had made severai' visits into Judaea.
even going into Jerusalem. He had
done a great deal of teaching during
these months. Now he is preparing
to go back to Jerusalem for the last
time.
The coming of the young man mentioned in today's lesson gave Jesus all
opportunity to deliver a tremendous
lesson on wealth. He does not teach
that the mere ownership of wealth
isa sin, but a great responsibility,
and very dangerous. Human nature
being ,what it is, Christ's warning
about wealth applies to all ages and
times. It is just as difficult now for
a rich man to enter the kingdom of
Heaven as it was when Christ made
his utterance to that effect-impossible from a human standpoint, and
barely possible from God's standpoint. Wealth gives the devil almost
every chance to ruin a rich person.
Pride develops in the man's heart.
He trusts in riches rather than in
God. Because of his wealth, he has
a tendency to look down upon his
fellowmen. St,range to tell, poor people despise a rich man, and yet th~y
I'ook up to him and almost worship
him. This young ruler, as he is called
in another place, was no . exception
among men. One strange thing in
human nature is the fact that the
poor man ,w ho has been abusing his
rich neighbor for being close-fisted,
if fortune turns in his favor and he
grow.s rich. becomes just as stingy
and mean as his rich I\eighbor whom
he has been abusing. The trouble is
with human nature; it is desperately
corrupt.
In my lifetime I have known sever·
al poor men who became rich, but I
have never known but one who did
not seem to be boosted in his pride.
This man gave away his money freely and did not change his associates
in the least. It makes little difference how one gets riches, whether
by dint of hard labor or by inheritance; the effect seems to be all the
same. This shocking stinginess and
covetousness corrupt a man and
shut him off from God_
When Christ was on earth he said
in one of his talks: "The poor ye have
with you always." That is just as
true now as it was then. I was reading this morning in the Pathfinder'
some statements concerning the number and condition of the unemployed
in America. The number runs into
millions, with no relief in sight. The
government has already spent $19,000000,000 during the last few years
for' relief of jobless families; and

God.-The tendency to set one's heart
on riches is so universal that Jesus
makes no exception. It is hard for
rich people to be saved. They set too
much stress by their wealth. but
strange to say, almost anyone will
accept the difficulty in order to get
the money.
24. The disciples were astonished at his words.-Somehow men do
not believe that money will get in
their way. In 'order to quiet their
astonishment, Jesus qualified the ex·
pression by saying, "How hard is it
for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God."
25. It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye ofa needle, than for
a rich man to ente.. into the kingdom
of God.-Men have disputed much
as to the meaning 'of these words,
some contending that it means Iln Ofdinary needle; others say that it is a
reference to the wicket gate at the
bottom of the big gate of the city of
Jerusalem. There is a tradition that
that little gate was spoken of in the
langu'age of that day as the needle
eye. The camel had to be stripped 0f
everything except the bridle, and
then getting down on his knees.
crawled through, wherefore I see but
little gained by this interpretation.
It seems to mean that a rich man
must strip himself of all he possesses
in order to be saved.
26. Who then can be saved? -The disciples were so utterly astonished lat the statement of Jesus that
they hardly knew what they were
saying. They saw the matter wholly
from the human side.
27. With God all things are pos·
sible.-Jesus does not mean to teach
that God would take a wicked, covetous man to Heaven, but that if the
man were sincere, he would help him
to take his affecti'ons off his wealth
and place them definitely upon God.
28. Lo, we have left all and have
followed thee.-Matthew adds: "What
shall we have therefore?" There
Is no harm in a Christian's making
inquiry as to his future welfare. The
disciples had not left much-some
fishing tackle-and a few little
homes, but it was all they had.
29-31. Here Jesus sums up a disciple's reward, but speaks of it
largely in figurative sense. One
dause calls for special attention:
"With persecutions" in this world.
Then he puts on the capstone by telling them that in the world to come
they shall have eternal life.
Verse 31 makes a strange statement: "The first shall be last and the
last first." The kingdom of God was
first offered to the Jews. but they rejected it, and the Gentiles were called. So now the Gentiles enter the
kingdom :ahead of the Jews, this being in a peculiar sense the time of
Gentile salvation, known in the
Scriptures, as "The times of the Gentiles."
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Congress has just passed a bill hand·
ing over to the President for the
same purpose another check for
$1,500,000,000.
I may not be much of a statesman,
but I see only one way of ending the
trpuble: MiIlions of acres of land now
in possession of rich land grabbers
must get back into the hands of smail
farmers who can support their families. The nation is wild about luxuries. The rich are flaunting their
wealth in the eyes of the poor, and
the poor are trying to imitate their
foolishness. There will be trouble as
long as the wealth of the nation is
lodged in the hands of a very smaU
percent of the people. This greed for
wealth has corrupted our people, until the Golden Rule is 'a lmost a dead
letter.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
17. There came one running.According to Luke. he was a young
ruler. His running and kneeling indicate that he was' much in earnest.
Good Master, what shall I do that I
may inh.,.-it eternal lifer-He seems
to have been different from the average Jewish ruler of that <lay. He was
not too proud to fall . on his knees
when he made his plea. He must
have felt quite seriously his need of
something better than he had.
18. Why callest thou me good?Jesus does not mean to say that he
was not good, but seems to be rather
astonished that this young man
should have thought him good. He
was really answering in Jewish Ian·
guage, for the Jews did not consider
anyone good except God. It may
have been that Jesus meant to catch
him in his own words: "If 'you ca,l
me good, why do you deny my Deity."
19. Thou knowest the command·
mentS.-With their strict teaching it
is hardly possible that any young
Jew would be ignorant of the Ten
Oommandments.
20. Master, all these have lob·
served from my youth.-That statement must have been true, for Jesus
did not question it. The young man
had evidently kept the commandments in the letter if not in the spiro
it.
21. Then Jesus beholding him, loved
him.-The young man was sincere,
and his sincerity called forth a peculiar tenderness for him. He had
asked Jesus what he lacked, and now
the Master answers the question:
"One thing thou lackest: go thy way.
sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to
the poor, and thou ~halt have treasure in heaven; and come, take up the
cross, and follow me." That was
very strenuous, but not too much so.
The young man h'ad set his heart 011
his wealth, and in a sense, was chainPERSONALS.
ed to it, and the chain must be broken. Not only wealth but anything
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hart,
else to which a soul becomes wedded
to its l'uin, must be abandoned if one evangelist, musician and singers, of
is to get to Christ. It is sad to think 26 Harrison St., Coldwater, Mich.,
of the possibilities of this young have re-entered the evangelistic fiehl
man. He might have been a great and will be ready to accept calls after
May 29 . I highly' recommend him as
apostle, but he passes out of view.
22. This verse gives a view of the a man of God who preaches the truth
young man's oondition. "He had great with the anointing 'of the Holy Spirit.
possessions" and the demand of Je- -Rev. A. W. Cripps.
sus was more than he could accept,
Revival meetings began Sunday,
sO he "went away grieved."
23. How hardly shall they that April 3, in the First Methodist Epishave riches enter into the kingdom of copal ,Church, Mooers. N. Y., and
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M. D. SMITH TENT &: AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tenh are Sewed With Linen
Taread

For the Cirl Craduate
A brand new book entitled. flOirlbood
Today," by Belen Welshimer, bas been
published just in time tor the graduatioo

eesson.
Girlhood Today contatns fifty-five short

messages to girls on how to live graciously
In a moGern world.
Miss WeI shimer haft a keen understand.
iog. ot girls-their hopes, their dreams,
theIr taults. their tears. Her high ChrisMan
idealism. her inSight, and her beauty ot
e;xpre-ssion all help to make this a most
bme~y book to use 8S a gift tor girlB.
HGIrJhood Today" win inspire girls to
that which is highest and best in lile. It
is beautitully printed and attractively
bound and jacketed.
Price '1.00.
PEN'rECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loui8vilJe, .Jtentucky.

What Would ~esus Dol?
This 18 the theme that rUDS through
Charles SheJdon'!J tamou8 story entitled,
IN HIS STEPS. Could any book be more
timely and appropriate 8S 8 remembrance
tor boys and girls who are graduating
trom school.
IN HIS STEPS 18 an tnteneely interest.
ong story. written with the definite purpose ot making the young people who read
It stop to ask. What Would Jesus Do?
We have a very attractive brown and
gold ef!1ition ot In His Steps that we otl'er
postpaId. tor tlfty cents.
'PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

Year Book and Almanac of
the Holy Land
BY A. P. ANTHONY
A concrete and 8implitled study of the
Holy Land. Palestine is hallowed v-ound

~IANt:~ J~~SJ~e~os~~~ns--CHRIS-

Beautitul1y 1II1ustrated with late plc~Y::3. ~~:S. the Holy Land. New and reAside from the 8piritual .and sentimental
value of th~s VOlume, it hal!! been prepared
tor a practJcal reterence book on the pres~~~n~~~.U8. condition and prospects ot the
Size 11%::1:8% inches, cardboard blnting,
244 pagea, lllustrated.
Publlahers' price $1.25. Our Special 75c.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loui8Tllle, Kentucky.

closed Easter Sunday. Rev. L. S.
Hoover, of Tionesta, Pa., was our
evangelist and his messages were inspirational and logical. Deep conviction rested upon some and sever~1
prayed through to victory. The Holden Sisters of Camden, Delaware, had
charge of the music and were a great
blessing in the services. Sister Nellie Holden preached at Mooers Forks
each Sunday afternoon and two
sought God there. The charge receivJ
ed great benefit. from these meetings
and we can heartily recommend these
three workers as efficient, deeply
spiritual and successful. Their altar
worK is also thorough and definit~.
They are under the burden of the
revival meeting from beginning to
end and are faithful laborers in th~
evangelistic field. The County Holiness Association met with us Apl:il
12 with a large attendance and gradous results. Several came to thealtar during the day and the presence of the Holy Ghost was in our
midst in a most· gracious manner.
Rev. B. H. Pocock and Rev. Lawrence McAllen, who conducted meetings in Plattsburgh at the same timo,
were also with us 'and assisted in the
all-day convention. It was a season
of blessed fellowship and substantial
victory.-Clyd" R. Sumnt'r. Pastor.
Evangelist J. J. Taubler, of Brook-
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field, Ohio, conducted a week's PreEaster Revival for Rev. E . L. Zachman in the Loy's C~rners Mission
Church. Girard, Ohio, April 10th to
17th. God honored his word :as his
servant faithfully ' preached the Gospel story of a full salvation. Twenty
souls prayed through to victory.
Seventeen boys and g irls knelt at the
altar of prayer seeking salvation;
also five adults bowed at the :altar,
four to be sanctified and one to be
saved. Out of the ten services only
three were barren. Evangelist Tauh ·
leI' is a converted Catholic, a Roman
Catholic for forlty-four years, but in
the year 1928 he was marvelously
slaved and shortly thereafter filled
witn the Holy Ghost. His preachi"g
produces oonviction and results a ttend his ministry. He spoke at the
high school to a student body of OVH
two hundred and at the close of his
mes sage forty raised their han<ls for
prayer. His messages stir the heart.
-E. L. Zachman.
Since last report \\'e have held revivals 'a t Mt. Perry, Ohio, with Sister Mamie Hardin as pastor. This
was a good meeting for the time we
had to give them and the weather
was also very bad throughout the
time allotted. About thirty claimed
to have been blessed. Sister Hardin
is in love with her people and h:as the
confidence and love of the church.
May God continue to bless this good
pastor and church. Our next engagement was with Rev.·E. C. Hardin at
Fultonham, 0 ., Zion Church. Some of
the older members said it was the
only revival they had had in years.
The church was wonderfully blessed :a nd a number bvought into vital
touch with God. Bro. Hardin is in
favor ,with his people and God ·is
blessing his labors. My son Paul was
with me in this revival meeting with
hi".. guitar and saxophone, and sang
specials which were a blessing to the
meeting. From here we went to St.
Clairsville, 0., far· a tabernacle revival. God blessed in every service.
Brother and Sister Knopf keep revivals going the year round. We followed our dear Dr. J . L . Brasher and
Brother R. A. Shank and wife. It was
very easy to follow such godly people.
Paul Thomas had ch:arge of the music. Including the jail services there
were ten or fifteen blessed. At this
writing we are at Greer , Ohio, with
Rev. C.•L. Wright in the Wesleyan
Methodist Church. We are praying
and believing for a great victory. We
request the prayers of The Herald
family.-T. P . Roberts.

---....... @......----DR. RIDOUT IN PERU.
Annual Assembly has come and
gone, but the ditches are still full.
Through y()ur prayers, and ours, God
filled them to the brim. And now the
Water of Life, at flood-tide, is flowing out over at least certain parts of
this wide waste of Northern Peru's
spiritually Desert Land, and the Ro,e
of Sharon has begun blossoming
farth.
You will first be interested in the
"abundantly abave" answer ro that
petitian yau 'Offered unto God that his
own messenger would reach Chiclayo
before A~sembly time. Dr. George
W. Ridout, of whom we wrote you as
being on his fourth tour through the
republics of South America, had just
closed a week 'of preaching in Panama, and was gliding down the Wes:
Coast of the Continent aboard the
English steamer Lautara, without
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ev~n knowing that she would touch
at our port. But God knew. He was
scheduled for services in Lima, the
capital of Peru. but Brother Ridout
tl1avels 'mainly by prayer. As he
passed along the coast of Ecuador
and began entering Peruvian waters ,
his prayers, and our prayers, and
your prayers caused him to feel that
God would be pleased for him to
launch the South American campaigns from our headquarters i,1
Chiclayo, though his ticket read on
through to Lima, and it yet lacked
over fifteen days until the date '.If
our Annual Assembly. So we received an air-letter, later a radi·ogram, and on the morning of Dec. 1-1
We met him ~t the Port of Pimentel.
All who are acquainted with Dr.
Ridout's able ministry will above all
else concede him full canformity to
the Psalmist 's description of God'.
messenger: "Who maketh his ministers a flaming fire." In one of his
campaigns in South Africa the natives called him God's Fire Man!
While with us here his almast unbroken theme, especially to the
Church, w:as the Fire of God. Our
Bible students and native workers
were particularly blessed by his
messages on "Mo ses at the Burning
Bush," and "Elijah on Mount Carmel." He dwelt on the fact that the
Church on every field needs both Fire
an<l Water, but that she need not expect much rain before the Fire falls'.
The three and a half years of drought
in Israel was terminated only after
the fire fell on Carmel, and so sure as
the Fire of God falls on the altar today on any field it will be followed
by abundant Showers of Blessing.
And it proved so here. Through the
faithful Holy Ghost ministry "f
God's messenger we have had both
Fire and Water. The Fire fell first,
and the more it feB, the more the
ditches were filled, until as already
stated, we believe that "Streams in
the Desert" are now being released
over all the District. Fire-baptized
workers have returned ro their respective fields and already "there is
sound of' abtlndance of rain." Numerous converts are being reported from
various stations, and evangelizing
oompaigns are now being planned.
James M. Spencer.

------....... @......-----BACK TO ALDERSGATE.
L. D. Baldwin.
I am an old-time Methodist, passibly a fossil, a relic of the good old
days when Methodism was a powerful
soul-saving p.ower in the earth; when
her ministers were flaming evangel~,
and her membership were "all at it,
and always at it." When John Wes-·
ley was recognized as the apostle of
the "Second Blessing," the _membership were pressed into the experience
of "Sanctification" or "P-erfect Love,"
and every yaung preacher swore that
he had the experience or was groaning after it.
There seems to have always been
some disagreement between the more
spiritual, and the warMly elements
in the church over this subject, one
class claiming that God !always does
a perfect work, therefore there W3S
no need of a "second blessing;" the
others, that the sanctified were claiming too much. We know the first
ble ssing involves repentance and forgiveness, the second work of grace
the cleansing of the heart from in.herited sin for which we are not responsible, and for which we could not

repent.
I was the oldest child in a Methodist home; Wlas converted in a Methodist revival meeting when I was
twelve years old and jained the
Methodist Church. I have therefore
been a member for sixty-seven years.
Later in life I was led to test Mr.
Wesley's doctrine of sanctification
and was gloriouesly sanctified, the
gre:a test experience that has ever
come into my life. I knew what I was
seeking. I knew what I got, and
where I got it, and when.
In all these years I have never
found anyone wha claimed that Mr.
Wesley did not experience the blessIng he claimed and preached to others. These later years our church
seems ro have drifted away from the
te:achings of' Wesley. Mr. Wesley
said: "Sanctification seems to be the
depositum which God has given to a
people called Methodists; and chiefly
to' propagate which he seems to have
raised them up." Again Mr. Wesley
says : "When we depart from this
doctr(ne, we are a fallen people."
Are we ashamed of our heritage?Why do we want to get away from
this dynamic doctrine that gave us
our power and popularity? Itseems
impossible that Mr. Wesley could
produce the great past of Methodism, and swept such multitudes into
the experience of heart purity on a
doctrine which he had not proved, and
an experience which he did not have.
"Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in
the ways, and see, and ask for the old
paths, where is the good way, and
walk therein, and ye shall find rest
for your souls. But they said, We
will not walk therein." Jer. 6:16,
Back to Aldersgate!
- - -. . _.•• @., ....
_----

VIEWS OF, LIFE.
By Esten Macon.

GRADUATION GIFT
An India paper
T e 8 tam e n t 'anel
Psalms,

l!Iize

only

2¥.,x4, weighs 2 DU.,
good clear type, flne
binding, 10 very
thin and light It 1.0
hardly noticeable f.

the vettt pocket or a
ladY'1 purse. For a
tiny T e! tam e n t
there isn't anything

o. the market .so
thin, light, emaIl
and attrutive. We
.end it on a gnar
•• tee that Y<Ju will
a

be pleased. or your
m-oney refunded.
Our special pri ...
'1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

The Devil's

Bi~

Three

The Dance. Theater and Cards. You will
like th,i s book 8S it has many good iUus·
trations. It Is 80 good that we have sold
fifty .thousand copies.
Prlce 15c. or " tor hOc .. 8tamps will do.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY
Louisville, Kentuck)".

Books Make Ideal
Graduation Gifts
.For That Gut Graduate.
We especial1y recommend Helen WeI.
shimer's new book, "'Girlhood Today." n
contains ftlty-tlve sbort, timely message.
to girls written with an unusual beautlI of

bi~f::i~~n. sta~bdO:r~8allWiWe ::atl~~!~e tt~

reader to that which 18 finest and best in
life.
"Girlhood Today" Ie beautifully printed
a.nd attractively bouad
cloth.
Price.,

$1.00, p08~pa1d .
For 'rhe Do,. Graduate.

in

We especially recommend a beautiful
leather-bound vest pocket edition 01 the
New Testament and Psalms, printed on
India paper. The print is bold and clear,
the weight la less .t han three ounces, and
th e size is 3x4¥,a inches. A.a we have
already stated, the binding is real leather.
stamped in gold with overlapping edges,
silk headbands, marker and red under gold
edges, all help to make this a most acceptable and worthwbile M'i1t. Price $1.00"
postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING

C.lIlPAN~

Louisvllle. Kentuck7.

Mothell"S Day.
"Mother."
There's a smile for every tear,
There're pebbles on every shore,
And beautiful flowers bloom
Around every cottage door.
There's a virtue for every siil,
There're suitors for every lover.
But travel where you may-There's only one Mather.
Flowers may bloom each year
And brighten the humblest homes;
The birds may sing a song
As from tree to tree they roam.
But eVHY home with its beauties;
The flawers blooming ()n the floo\',
Yet it is not home at all,
LeES Mother is sitting by the d<lor.
,.All that I am or ever expect ro be,
I (·We to my Angel Mother,"
Said the famous Abraham Lincoln,
The President much greater than
"thers.
.'\. compass guides the M'ariner
While sailing over the seas,
And the life of M'other
Shall forever guide me.
"Precious Mother, thou hast brought
us
To a realm of light and love;
All we have and all we hope for,
Comes from M<lther's God above."
-So Trevena Jackson.
"Mothers don't die. They just go
away."-George Matthew Adams.
Listen to the poet talking to his
"Departed Mother:"
Rest,
With thy work well done,

A One Volume Library
For Preachers
PARTIAL CONTENT8.

SermoDs.-Over 100 outl1oea lor both
morning and evening.
Poems.-lOO auitahle for all occ.alloo •.
Texts.-800 suggeated texts lor lermo_.
and ahort talks.
Su bjects.---4M suggested sermon lubject.
I11:~~~~tions and Anecdotell.-300 8peeta117

Alf~O~-~~fl~~!~~e pS:::erT·h1~~l:B S¥ri;¥~.
:t~!!:UDnewB~::fur~~g&e.tlonll, ._d
All

many

Oonta1ne41 .10

DORAN'S BINISTBRS HANUAL FOR

It88

PrIce 12.00 postpalL
Order your copy today from
PENTECeSTAL P.UBLISHING OOBPAn

LowiTllle. Keotuck,...

N,ow it is set of sun.
Gently the tired .hnds fold
Over your bos:llt coldOver the heart now stilled.
F or thee thy Master wi!led
Rest.
Sleep,
Through the hush of years,
Unknown to sob or tears.
Oh, 'tis a pleasant l'o t,
Biding where time is not;
Safe from all f ear's ~larms
Held in Earth's mother arms,
Slet!p.
Wake,
In the soul's sweet home,
There 'neath the gilded <lome,
There by the Tree of Life
Unmarred by pain or strifeWhere shadows never fall .
So, at the Master's call,
Wake.
·Adelia P. Branham.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

DUNAWAY. 0 , "

&LBRIGBT. TDUUE .~TT
(8IiO 2n41 Ave, North, Ilt. Pete... bvl, .IL

OUNXU., W. B.

ANDR.W!. OTH &.
(7l0 N. 7th

lit.,

Ke!!,p-", Te...}

ARHSTRONG. o . I.
(Chazy, N. T ., lIox gel
Atl auta. Ga .• April 2G-May 8.
Asbelloro. N. C., May 10-22.
~rvicel!l.

Write

BEOK BROTHERS
(1370 80. 3rd St., Loullvtlle. Ky I
'\'. Frankfort. Ill.. May IO·June 15.
Hllrrisbur~, ~ 111., June 20-August 1.
BLAOK, DABBY

(611 VolemaJ) A'Ye., LoB AnceIM, 0allJ'.)
Coldwater. Mic h., May 4·16.
Chicago, 111.. May 17-23.
St. Jose ph, Mo., May 25-31.
\Vilmot, S. D .. June 16-26.
YuungsvUle, l -'u., Jun e 30-July 11.

BRASHiCS, J. L .
(AtWla, AlL)
DUDMAN. ALII.A L.

(Muncy, Pa.)

BURTON, C. C.
(Somerset, Ky.)
Oolumbus, Ga., May 1-15.
Sparta, Tenn., May 15-29.
Plne Bluff, Ark., 1~ay 3O-Jul1e 12.

BU~~~'X:i

:i:t

Ave_, Wilmar, Calif.)

BUSH, BAYBOND L .
(JOvange1iet. P. O. BOI ~. Sebrloll. Ohio)

Foster, Ky ., May 6·29.

St. Clairsville, Ohio, Jun e .1-19.

O~8'r.:~i~ton

(1863 Hemlock lit., Loutovllle, liT.)
BrookslJurg, Ind., .May 1·22.

Ave.• WIlmore, Ky.)

CANADAY, FRED
(5714 N. E. Killingsworth St., Portland,
Oregon.)
OANARY, IVAN

(Shoals, Indiana)
English, Ind ., May 2·15.
Open date-May 16-29.
Linton, Ind., May SO-June 12.
Medora, Ind., April 17-30.
Jasonville, Ind., June 13·July 3.

OARIO:S, B. G.
(WlImore, Ky.)
Macon, Ga., May 1-22.
Moxahala, ODh.io. May 30-April 12.
llothesda, Ohio, June 13-21.
OARTER, JORDAN W_
(Wilmore, liT.)

Fer&,uaen-Oleh7 Evanl(e.llatlc Par17.
(Damascus. Ohio)
Salt Lake City, Utab, May 10.
Kea rney, Neb., May 13·15.
Clyde. Kan., May 16.
Grinnell, Iowa, May 18.
UJliversity Park, la., May 19.
HJchlnnll, Iowa, May 19.
Logansport, Iud., May 20.
Marion, Ind., May 23.
UI>lnnd , Ind ., May 24.
Wilmore, Ky., May 28-31.

FINGER, HAURICE D . AND WI_
(Llacolnton, N. C.)
Amsterdam, N. Y., ~lay 1·15.
Middletown, N. Y., May 16-29.
Cincinnati. Ohio, June 1·5.
Wichita, Kan., June 12·26.
FLEHJNG, A.. B.
(1142 W . 62nd St., Chlcalo,

m.)

FL.IUUNG.BeNA
•
(21162 Hackworth St., Alhla.d, Ky.)
Akron, Ollio, May 3·8.
Troy, Mo., May 13·22.
Louisville, Ky., M.ay 23·June 5.
l ola , Kan., June 10·19.
.n..eR:J::NCE, L . 8.
(208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore, KT.)

F08SIT, D. W. anol WIl"B
(1()3g Ill. Kent\lc.ky St., Loulav1lJe, KY_I
GADDIS-H08EB EVANGELISTIO PARTY
(OUYet. III.)
Cbicag,o ilL, May 3-15.
El. St. Louis, II!.. May 17-29.
Alton, Kan., June 1·12.
Jam~g.town, N. 1>., .:rune 16·26.
GALLOWAY, GEO. )I.
(625 W . Jetrerson St.. SpringOeld, Ohio)
("€'-lina. Ohio, April 27·M.ay 8.
Bellaire. Ohi.o, May 10-22.
Skowhegan, Maine, May 24-June 5.

amSON, JAME8
(Main Ave., Cold Spring, Ky.)
Yale, Mich., May 1-15.
Harpursville, N. Y., May IS-June 1.

VH~'f:r~.L'8fa:d 1;e.. 09'10110,

Mich.)

Open-May 22·June 5.
KeHis, "V. Va., June 12·26.

01lURflt: ~~Wfn!\oa-Salem. N. C.)
Winston.Salem, N. C., Ma.y 10·22.
Berryville, Va., Ma y 23·June 5.
Greensboro, N . C., June 6-19.
Minneap olis, MinI) .. June 2- July 10.
CLEVELAND, A. LOY
(E"vangeJiSltic Song Leader, Trumpet Soloist, a nd Young P eo ple's 'V orker, Asuury College, 'Vtlmore, Ky.)
oOLEllAN. ReBEBT ~.
(640 Whitney, LouilvUle, K7.)

GTeeJ~~:rJ,~' ~,I\~a~Oi~lk N.

C.I

HAKE8, J. II.

(Greer. South CaroU •• '
Pleasantville, N. J., April 2·1 -l\!ay 8.
Cananc1ia.na, N. Y., May 9·22.

HALL, E. T.

(1115 N . E. St., Richmond, Ind.)

Redkey, Ind., May 2-15.
Bedford, Ind., May 2l-June 12.
Mitchell, Ind., June l3-July 3.
HARVEY, l\l. R.
. (1014 Nome Ave., Akron, Obio)
HOBB8, E. O.

OeNNETT. HlLTeN
(W. Frankfort, DI_)

(Weotfiel •• III.)
' Doe Run, Mo., May 1·22.

()OUOHENeUR. H. H.
(146 Canton Ave., WalhlBl'to., Pa.)
Cameron, W. Va., May 11·22.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 29-June 12.

HOOVER, L. S_

(Tionesta, Pa.)

'Ves t Plattsb urg. N. Y., May 9· 22.
Henning, Ill., May 29·June 19.
:Hrushton, N. Y., June 2O-July 5.

Ave., Greenlboro, N. C .)
WOD&I1I, G. ARNel,D
(Wilmore, Ky.)

"Noa':' St .• Serantoa, Pa.)
HORTON,~

OBOU01l. EULA B.
(Et. 1, La.... reaeevlU., 111.)
OReU8& J. BYRON
(W!!more. "KT.)
!\olaMon, Ind ., May 11-22.

~ND~~·S~g~~YM':;..PbIS.

Tean.)

Thoma svi ll e, Ala., May 1-15.
Old Hickory, Tenn., May 15-29.

24~May

115.

DelVdBD, JAIlES A.
(Gaston, Iedlallal
Newcastle, Ind., May 22-June 5,
Wakarusa. Ind., Jun e 8·19.

DIBJmN&io~':Z,

WIIIIeI., KaL)

DIOKERSON. H. N.
(U08 Ne.... m.n St., Asbllnd, Ky_)
D etroit Mjch., May 1·22.
Lexlnlrton, Ky .• May 26-June 5.
ChArleston. W. V •. , Jun e 12-26.

DOr~~t: ff"r~r lit ..

"""ankfort, l.d.)
Wichita, Knn., April 24·May 8.
Athens. Ohio. Mny 8-22.

~1.se~l'.:.~",;S~: b':J~, 5i~~e

HUBER. GEOliGE A:om EUNICE
(Youug P eople's and Children's Wo'r kers.
A ~hu r y College, 'Vilmore, Ky.)
Open d8t.:.es.:.._ _ _ _ _ __
HUFFMAN, JOliN A.
(1Ovanl'elist, 302 MOl'lton Blv •. , Marto.,
IDdJllna)

Medl ••. Ohio)

Washington, Pa., April

(Elae7Y1lIt, Ky.)
McAndrews. Ky., April 24·May 8.
l-lichens. Ky .• May 15·29.
Oarvin Rill, Ky., June 5-19.

26-Jnly 10_

IIl-nNAI... L,

,v.

K

(1721 Hahersham St., Sanulnnh, Ga.)
Tiltusvllle, Fla .. April 25·1\1£8Y 15.
Cincinnati. Ohjo, May 29·June 10.
Open dates

HUGHES, GUTHltrE ..
(Science Hill. Ky.)
Davenport, Iowa, May 1-15.
Georgetown. Ky. , 'M.ny 16·June 2.
Portage, Oltio, Jun e 5·19.
HUlIUIEL, ELLIS

(CiaciRaat.... ft. Y.)
Wellsville. Ky .• May 3·4.
Corning, N. Y., May {)·I5.
RomuiUB. N. Y .• May 16-22.
Baker's Mills, N. Y., May 24-June 5.

lIUTO~B80N,

OT
(Glugo.... , Ky.)

ANDREW
(WIlmore, KT .)
(Sykesville, Md.)

~OPP~ Aio~' Park.

Ow...,..

111'-.1

Marcus Hook, Pa., May 1·15.
KELLER, ~. OR'VAN AND WIFII.
(1Ilva.nllelllt, 810gero, w:Ith law.Un MUoio,
~ e l()it, KSDsu)

,

Olwell, Ind., Apr.il 27-May 15.
Masoll, Ohio, May 16-28.
Cillcinnati. Ohio, May 29·Juue 5.
Sunbury, Ohio, June 10-26.
KENDALL, J. B.

(116 Forest Ave., LextnRtoB. Ky.)
Mitche ll, Neb r ., April 19-May 8.

KLEVEN, O. H.
(71H1 Hivcr Ridge Rd., So. Side, Omalia,

Nebras lm.)
Uu,ion, Nebr .. May 3·25.
Grainton, Nebr., ~1ay 10-29.
Valley Springs. S. D., May 31·June 12.
B lodgett, Oregon, July 5-17.

KUTtlH 8ISTER8
(Sinaers and. Playiog mvao&,el1etl. 7ln
Lehman St.. Lebanon, Pa.)
LACOUR, E . A.

(University Park, Iowa)

LEWI8, M. E.

(En&,ineer·Evaogelist, 421 8o. 10th 8t.
Ter:re Haute. I •• :)

LEWIS, H. V.

(fi17 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)

LEWI!!, RAYMOND
(Son&, Evangelist. Van Wert, Ohio)
LINOWeME, F_
(Gary, Indiana)
Hamilton, Ohio, May 4-22.
Asheville, N. C., May 24-June 5.
Hibbing, l\linn., June ~2-15.
LINN, C. H. JACK, AND WIFB

(Oregon" Wi •. )

PATR&IO:, D . E. AND LEOLA
(Ev8ogeliBt and VfolJnlet, 116 N. lQawso.
St., Uhrlcbav!lle, Ohio)
Olive Hill. Ky., MaT 2-1.5.
PAUL, JOHN
(Universlty Park, Iowa.)
Lockport. N. Y .• M·ay 1-10.
Univers ity Park, Iowa, June 4-8.
\V ashl>urn, N. D., Ju ne 9·]9.

POOOOK, B _ 11.
(l8I Parlr:mall Rd., N. W., Wart"., O.bJo)
Akron. Ohio, May 3·8.
peULTER, H. II.
(621 W. Summer St.. ureenville, III.)

QUINN, [Mea~NlII
(909 Tuxedo St., Indianaoolll, 1••. )
REES, PAUL S.
(619 Ill. 46tb St., Kan .. s City, Mo.)
Kansas City, 1\10 .• I"ttay 1-6.
Peor-ia. IlL , May 8-22.
J.Joweli. Mass .. l\1ny 25·Jllne 5.
Columbus. Ohio, June 12·19.
Boone. Iowa, June 20-26.
l\tinn eapoli.s, Minn., June 27·July 10.
RIlAIlE, JOHN D. AND WIPII.
(Rt. 2, Box ~ . M!IIville. N . l . 1
i\lcConnellstown, Pa .. Apr. 27-May 8.
Smyrna, ' Vel .. May 15-29.
Johnstown, Pa., June 1 -12.
Somerset, Pa., June 15·U.
J([CHAHDSON, 1\1. H.

(409 N. L ex inston Ave., \Vilm o r e, Ky.)
'Vootllawn, Ky., Apri l 2.J-l\luy 8.
IDvansville, I nd., May 10-29.
Mitchelsburg, Ky., June 6·19.
Salvisa, Ky., June 20-July 3.
RIDOUT, G. W.

(162 Tale Road, Audubon, N. 1 .1
ROBERT!!, T. P.
(821 Belview Ave., Wllmore. Ky.)

May-open.

Mare ngo, Ohio, May 25·June 8.
Eddyville, Ky., June 16-26.
'Varsaw. Ohio, June 30-July 10.
Op en - Ju_IY_I_0_
-3_1_. _ _ _ __
ROBERTS, 'V . C.

•

(Dunkirk. Ohio)
Sparta, Mich .. ApMI 25-May 15.
W·estfield. Ind ., May 29-June 12.

ROBIE, L. C.

LITTLE, R. E.

(Paden City. W. Va.)
New' Richmond, OJlio, April 26·May 8.
\Vh itehaJl, Pa., May 10·22.
LYON, REV. AND MR8. 08CAR B.

(New Albany.

PARKER, J. R_
(tIS North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Towan(]a, Pa., April 1S·May 13.

PIP KIN, SYLVIA' ii.
(1281 Sinclair Ave., Steubeavllle,. Ohio.)

ro8TU8, KARL B.

FERGU80N, DWIGHT H.

GROOE. J. W.

DE~~~Ni/~~oad"".Y.

~O~Belll.

FAGAN. lIARRY AND O~ONA.
(81naera, Piuilt an. Childrell'. Workera.
abelby. Ohlo. I
Chillicothe. Obio, April 18-May 7.

GREGeRYj"LOIS V.
(Sewi.kley, Pa., Et. 1.)
Sprin~boro, Pa., April ·25-May 15.
Mill V'illage, Pa., May 16-29.

ORETS(~

(Carrollton, Ky.)

V.allonia, Ind., April 25-May 8.
Lima. Oh10, May 0·22.
Madison, Ind., May :l3-June 5.
'rurners Station, Ky ., June 6·10.

DUTT AND ROTHGEB PARTY, THH
(Asbury Theo. Sem., Wilmore, Ky.)

CARTER, W_ R.
(Box 185. Loekbart, S. C.)

OOf712WBI~er

J -E NKINS, ItOSCOE.

a.me,latllaaa)

Bill MulUns, Asbury College, Wilmore,
Ky.)

_ . AND _II. BUBII.a

(LUO&Il0 Minea, Pa.)
Cherry Tree, Pa., April IS-May 8.
Open-Ma_)_'-_J_u_n_e _ _ _ __

aITELGEORG•• W. ~ .
(Illvullemt!C Sonll Leader aad 'olOIat.

ASBURY G08P~L TEAKS

Week-end Evangelistic

~""'B,

(Care Oliver Go.pe1 111111. ., Coluabla,
la. C.I

Pa~)

)

LUDWIG, THEODORE AND MINNm
(772 N. Euclid Ave., St. Louis, Mo.)
Sioux City, la., May 4·22.
Dawson, Minn., May ~·June 12.

(Sky-E!lot--F1I.. Gospel Sblp, Preacbe•.
Tromboni8t, Accordionist, Siager. Union
Springs, N. Y.)
ROSE, WAYNE G.
(66 Waverly St., CJJ.ttaraugue, N. Y .)
San Marcos, Tex., May 3·15.
Dallas, Tex., May 16-29.
RUTH, EI.LA

prarksyjlJe, La.)

McAFEE, H. H . AND WIFIII

SANDER8, HERBERT W.
(2642 Diamond St., Philadelphia, Pa.)

&lATTHEWS, C_ T .
(23 lligb Place, Freeport, L. I .. N. Y .)

SCHELL. J. L.
(Bluffton. Ind .)
Forest City. N. C .. May 15·29.

l'I[ARTIN, RUTH ItUSH.

IiiCIJIELE, 'VILLAUD A _

(Flovilla, Ga.)

(Preacher, Children and Yo"ng P eop le's
'Vorker, Fnrina, 111.)
Open dates in May and June
MAI'l'LAND, H. C.

(0105 College Ave., WJnfield, Kan .)

MAWSON, RUSSELL K.
(Song Leader and Pianist, 469 High St.,
Danvllle, Ky .)
Mt. Hope Camp, Ky .• August 4-14.
HAYFTELD, PAUL AND BELZN

(3007 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.)

IHLBY, Ia. CLAY

(Greensburg, Ky.)
East Alton, IlL, May 2·15.
BentoO\-ill e, Ark., May 16-June 5.

(P: O. Box 64, Center Point. Ind.)

Paoli, Ind, May 16-30.

SMITH, JI.M.&[IE
(P . O. Box 814, Dallas, Texas)
F()wler. Knn .• May 1-15.
Open-May 15-2.9.
Dickinson. T ex., May 29·June 12.
8MITH, L. D .
(~angeli8t ,

Singer and Young People'l
Worker, Asbury College, Wilmore. Ky.)

STANLEY, HARRY E.
(Beulah, Mich.)
Marion, 1\Lich .• May 2-15.
Dighten. I\Iich., ~rny 22·.Tune 5.
Romulus, ~ I ich .. Jun e 6·19.
8TUCKY, N. G.

(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware. Ohio)
IULBY TWINS (Bo,..)

(Singers and Musicians, Greeasborc . 1[7.)
Lansing. Mich., April 30-May 8.
Indianapolis, IUd., I"tfny 15-29.

TERRY, THOS. L.

MILLE,R, JAMES
(420 ID. 12tb St.. Indianspolis, IDd.)
Manzanola, 0010 .. aprU 24-May 8.
Puehlo. Colo .. May 9·22.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 29·June 2,
Sltnwnee, Ok ln., Jun e 13·26.

THOMAS, JOHN
(Wilmore. Ky.)
!\linn pa polis. Minn .. Mny l -15.
Oincinn'ilti, Ohio, May 27-20.
Un.iverslty Park, Iowa. June 3-12.
Portland , Ore., June 30-July 10.

.0NTGOI[ERY, LeY»

TRYON. MRS . DOUOTHY AND MYRTLE
HULING.
(450 So. Hillside, Wichita. Ka •. )

(2004-

lIolma. St ..'Terre H •• tA. la •. )

Covington, Ky., April 24-May 8.
Greenwood, Ind., ~La.y 22·June 5.

.ULLlIIT, WALTER L .
(733 No. GrAnt St., Wooster. Ohio)
Mansfield, Ohio, May 8·22.
In<TTL~TeN ,

GEORGW • .
(-1-120% Melrose Ave., Los Angeles, ell!.)

eVERLEY, E. B.
(3264 De!. Ave .. Clnclnnatl, Ohio)
Betts\"iIle. Ohio. May 1·13.
Baldwin, III., May 15·29.
Cincinnati. Ohio. May 3D-June 5.
Cynthiana. Ky ., Jone 6·24.
Albany, Ky .. June 26-July 15.
01nlN. J08EPlI
(Boa.. Ala.)
OlVWN, JellN F.
(124 Weot 8tb Ave_, Columbul, Ohlo.)
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Dilltoa St., Tarpon II\>rlnlll, Fla.) .

~rr*6\~~:vfWe~ gI1~~~~I~8~:2~ale,

Ind.)

Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-June 13.

YANDER8ALL, W. A.
(!~-~'ai"5? Street, I1'lo(lay. Oblo)

VICKERS, WH_ H.
(l03 Vue'de'Leau St., Cambrldlle, Md.)
WADE, LA WR~No. AND WIF1II
U01 ~Itob Ave., Indiana:polie, I •• t
ShelbY\'llle, Ind., May 0-22.
WALBURN, DEE W. AND WI~
(121.5 Ill. Maple, Illnid. Okl •. )
~ " I' ''''ha . Okla., April 24-May 8
Freedom, Okla., May 1l· 29.
.
Open-June 1'-19.
WELLS. ALFUED R.
(5208 Parry Ave .• Dallas, Texas)
WlIALBN, OLARENOB W.

Stal~~~d~ek~~~~~'y cr.;~~lana.

Open-May 16-Ju ly 7.

Ky.)

Wednesday, May 4, 1938.
WILLIA.III8, L. B .

(Wilmore, Ky.)
N orth East, Md., June l-S.

Onego,

,V.

Va .• JWIC

12~26 .

Open-Month of July.
WILLIAMSON. 8. H.
(897 Salem Ave .. Hagerstown, Md.)
Lehighton, P a ., May 1-1lI.
Open- May I S·Jun e 1.
WILSON, D, B,
(38 Fredtrlck St., Blaghamton, N. Y.)

~~~~1r~~\ 'M~;t~li-~;~

5.

Cressona. Pa .. Jun e 9-19.

Pigeon, Mich., Jun e 21-July 3.

WILBY, A. M.

(Hannah, N. Dat.)

U:Jr-ll!s D~3.: St., Franttort,

------...... ......
~

lad.)

~---

Camp Meeting Calenda:,r.
IOW .\ .
B oo nC', Iowa, Ju ne 16·26. Workers : Dr.
C. \V. Butler, Paul S. R ees. Flet cher College ~Iul e Quartet. " ' rite Walter Morgan,
216 Story St .• Boone, lerWR.
University Park, 10.. , June 3-12. W-ork ers:
Rev.

Chas. Babcock,' R ev . .lohn· ThQ-mas.

Rev. JOohn Paul Mackey. song leade r; MiS3

Eva Clausen, Children's and Young P eople's W o rk er: Miss Gertrude Cook and
Mrs. H. M. Coats, pianists. Mrs. Hattie
Riddle, Sl"c., La co na, Iowa.

COLORADO.
Springs, Colo., June 16·26.
""urkers: Ut" ". R . G. Flexon, Rev. S. I .
Eme ry, R er. P. 'V. Thomas, R ev. B . O.
Sha ttuck, R e'". and Mrs. C. H. Daniel, Re '\".
W . L. Surbrook. " ' I'i te Rev. W. A. Elk1ns,
~o~o.W. Monument St., Colorado Springs,
('ol orado

NEW YORK.
Brushton, N. Y., June l 8-July 5. Workers : Rev. L. S. Hoover, Rev. J. C. Long.
Johnson Sisters in charge of music. Mrs.
W. H. Stim s on, Children's W o rk er. Miss

Y4:'lm a A . Bristol, pianist.

Clyde R. Sum-

ner , platform manager. Write Rev. Clyde
R. Sumner, Mooer·s , N. Y.
PENNSYLYAXJ •.\. .

Ulste-r, Pa., Jun e IS-July 4. Workers :
Rev. J. M. Hames, Miss - Alma Budman,
song lead er, The CJeY(~land Bible College
Quartet, .lliss Marjorie Vo ught, pia.ni.st.
Miss Elizabeth Barner and IDss IDsther
Vought, Children's 'Yorkers. ""rite Rev.
~iUS L. Myers,' Ulster, Pa., Loc~ Box
SOUTH DAKOTA.

,,-.jlmot, S . ·Dak., June 16-26. Wo-rkers:
R ev. Harry Black. 'Write James Cameron,
\Vilmot, S. Dak.

------..... ......----~

THE MOllHER OF FRANCES
WILLARD.
.H, H. Smith.
v,'ben the statue of Frances Willard was unveiled in Statuary Hall, of
the Capitol Building at Washington,
Senator Beveridge, in his address on
the occasion, said: "She made purer
the moral atmosphere of a continent
-almost of a world. She rendered
the life of a nation cleaner, the mind
of a people saner. Millions of homeo
today 'are happier for her; millions ,f
mothers and wives bless her; and
countless children have grown into
strong, upright, and beautiful maturity who, but for -the work of
Frances Willar", m ight have been
forever soiled and weakened." He
also referred to Miss Willard as ."the
first woman of the nineteenth century, the most beloved character of
her time, and, under God, a ben,,factress of her race."
'fhese words are quoted to remind
us of the greatness and the goodness
of this remarkable woman. One is
naturally interested in tne ancestors
of such a woman. We know there
must have been a fine background
to prO<!uce such a character. What
kind of mother had .she? Let her describe her mother's methods of child
culture :
"She never expected us to be bad
children. I never h~"l'''' ner refer to
total depravity as our inevitable
heritage; she always said when we
were cross, 'Where is my bright little
girl that is so pleasant to have
about? SomebO<!y must have taken
her away and left this little creature
here who has a scowl upon her face.'
She always expected us to do well.
She used to $ay that a little child is
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a figure of path()s. With()ut volition
of its own, it finds itself in a most
difficult scene ; it looks around on every side for help, and we who are
grown way-wise should make it feel
at all times tenderly welcome. and
nourish it in the fruitful atmosphere.
of love, trust, and approbation.
"With such a mother, my home life
Was full of inspiration; she encouraged every out-branching though~
and purpose. When 1 wished to play
out-of-ruoors with my brother, and do
the things he did, she never said, 'Oh,
that is not for girls!' but encouraged
him to let me be his little comrade ;
by which means he became the most
considerate, chivalric boy I ever
kn ew, for his mother taught him that
nothing could be more for her happiness and his than that he should be
good to 'little sister.' By this means
I spent Ii great deal of t ime in the
open air, and learned the pleasant
sports by which boys store up vigor ~
f'or the years to come.
"To my mind the jewel of her character and method with her children
was that she, without effort, kept an
open way always between her inmost
heart and theirs; they wanted no
other comiorter; everybody seemed
less desirable than mother. If something very pleasant happened to us
When we were out playing with other
children, or spending an afternoon at
a neighbor's, we would scamper home
as fast as our little feet would carry
us, beeause we did not feel as if wc
had gained the full happiness from
anything that came to us until mother knew it."
Late in life, meditating upon the
career of her brilliant daughter, the
mother of this famous woman said: "Motherhood is life's richest and
most delicious romance7 And sitting
now in the sunshine calm and sweet,
with all my precious ones on the other side, save only the daughter who
so faithfully cherishes me here, I
thank God that he ever said to me,
'Bring. up this child for me in the ·
love of humanity and the expectation
of immortal life.' My life could not
have held more j:oy, if some whiterobed messenger of the skies haJ
come to me and said, 'I will send a
spiritual being into Y'0ur arms and
home. It is a momentous charge, potent for good or evil, but 1 will help
you_ Do not fear. Therefore, mother, step softly. Joy shall be the accepted creed of this young immortal
in all the coming years. This child
shall herald your eXiample and OOUtlsels when you are resting from your
labors.' "

------...... @......------

WURTEMBURG, PENNSYLVANL\
Wurtemburg Methodist Episcopal
Church in March conducted .11 very
gracious and fruitful revival campaign.
The meetings had been
planned and preparation made weeks
ahead of the campaign with cottage
prayer meetings, appropriate ser mons from the pulpit. visitation, advertisement, enthusiasm and the
spirit of earnest prayer. Rev. A,·thur Sellers, pastor of the Me.thodist
Church at Craigsville, Pa., was the
chosen evangelist. He came to liS
in the power of the Holy Spirit and
was graciously used of the Lord in
the salvation and nurture of souls.
Sinners were converted, backsliders
reclaimed, Christians baptized with
the Holy Spirit, and the sainis edified. The music was in clrarge of the
pasoor, Rev. Henry F. Pollock, who
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was ably a ssisted by the church choir
and various types of special so 19
from night to night. The altar scenes
werE\ gracious times of holy waiting,
earnest prayer, faithful and sane instruction, 'and the demonstration and
power of the Holy Ghost. The last
night of the meeting the altar was
filled with both old and young, and
the divine afflatus so manifest as to
remind maturer souls of the former
great camp meeting altar services,
P eople still want God and salvation.
They may be a little slower to move
nowadays, but if we hold on earnestly
and patiently, they will come in penitential sorrow and prayer. The revival spirit is with us today, and the
work of spiritual guidance and culti vation proceeding with the manifest
presence of our gracious Father.
"Let all the people praise thee, 0
God; let all the people praise thee."
Henry F. PollOCk.
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------.... ,.@ ......~--He that is faithful in that which is
least is faithful also in much. Luke
16:10.
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Golden Anniversary
One Dollar Sale
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID
Order the Groups By Number
We are able to make this remarkable offer because we have been successful in purchasing remainders of edi=
tions of many choice titles from a number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of production.
We must turn some of this immense stock into cash immediately, that is why we are d'ffering these groups at
such attractive prices.
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George W. King. . . . .
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\
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Bos .............................. $2.00
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If I Had Not Come. Bisbop E. )t.
Hendrix . • . . . . . . ........... . ... 1.25
Group 2. S£irmons
Jesus ChrJst and ,t he People. Mark
Group 20. The Inner Life
Guy Pearse . . . .. . ...... . ....... . .50
Davi,d and His Friends. Sermons by
Louis Albert Banks . . .............. $1.00
$3.75 In l-i::r~fh~O~ ~t .p~a~e~... ~~~i.~ .~'. ... $1.00
Toward A Better World. Evangeline
Bo.Qoth •
. .... . .•.....•. . .. 2.00 Group of above 3 bo'oks, postpaid
$1.00 The Holy War. J'4)hn Bunyan . ...... 1.00
Christian Living. F. B. Meyer .. ... . .75
$3.00 Group 12. Christ's Life and Teaching
Group ot above 2 book'S, postpaid $1.00
li:~
Group of above 3 books, postpaid
Glimpses of Grandeur. Frank D.
Group 3. Sermons
Adams . . ........................ $2.00
Jesus Among Mcn. Henry T. Hodgkln 1.00 Group 21. Home Reading
The Parables of Jesus. Elbert Russell $1.00 Our Lord and M·a ster. Jesse B.
The Way and the Witness. Garvie .. 1.00
Young. , . .................. ,... . .50 The Diamond Shield. Samuel JudT.he Mind of the l\I1aster. Ian Maclaren 1.00
son P(}tter , . . . . ..... , .......... $1,50
$4.00 Flashes of Silence. George Clark
$1.00 . Pec~ . . . . . . , ........... . ...... 1.00
Group of above 3 book'B, postpaid
Group of above 3 boo'k a, postpaid
In Perfect Peace. J. R. Miller...... .50
A Message From Bethlehem. W, J.
Group 13. Bible Characters
Group 4. Sermons
Bryan . . . . ...... . ........... .. .50
$3.50
At the Lord's Table. David Owen
WbILt About Tbe Twelve. R()bert
Thomas . • . . . . ......... : ...... . .. $3.00 p::tie~~:n1riissio~ary:' 'Wm: ·'ii.· T~yi~~
Group of above 4 books, postpaid
$1.00
.
.
..
1.00
~i:~ Group 22. Home Reading
fj:'00 Group of abDve 2 books, postpaid
Christianity in Aotion. John TimoGroup of above 2 books. postpaid 1.00 Group 14. Bible Characters
thy Stone. . . . ................... $1.50
Stepping Heavenward. E. Prentiss. . .35
Group 5. Sermons
Peter Prince of Apostles. Foake8~
In Plain Paths. Hays .............. 1.00
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CtJi~~~d iIi's ·C~niP~'rti.o'~,~:· ·Wi·liia~;$2.50 The Teaching of Solomon . .. ..... . . .W
ander Maclaren . . . . ......... . ... $1.75
Jennings Bryan . . . . ........... , 1.00
$3.35
Group of above 4 books, postpaid
$1.00
R~h~~:~i.a'F~r~~r .~~~~.~~~'..... 1.50
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Group 6. Sermons
The Present Te-nses of the Blessed
The Making of Methodism. John J .
J.ii.ie. F. B. Meyer .................. .75
Tigert.. . . . . . . . .............. $1.50
Wltb Mercy and With :Tudgment.
$100
Francis Asbury. DuBose . .• , .... , . .75 Daily Food for Ohristians .......... .50
Alexander Whyte . . . .. ....... . .. .
.\Iethodist Heroes of Other . Days ... 1.25 The Bible Simplified by Questions
and Answers ..
. ... 1.00
Th~01it~shll,~:r~ ~~a~k~iS. .~~~~~.s: . .... 1.00
$3.50
$2.00 Group of above 3 boo·ke, postpaid
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~t~
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of
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4
books,
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Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00

Bishop W. A. Candler . . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Albert Bank.
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P1l~~nt~d ~s ~~~~~: ~~'~. ~l.~~~~

Group of above 2 books, postpaid

$3.00
$1.00

Group 28. Sunday School
" rayS of Working In the Sunday

Scbool. A. F. Scbaumer .......... $1.75
Sparks From a Superintendent's Anvil. A. F. Schauffler. . . . . .. . ....... 1.75
Human Nature in Christian W'ork.
A. H. McKinney.
. .. . ... '.' ... 1.50
Group of above 3 books, postpnid
Group 29 . Biography
The Master and Bis .Men.

$5.00
$1.00

F. Town-

ley Lord . . . . . .. ............... $2.00

Charles H. Spurgeon Prince of

G!~~ChWl~itet~~~~reacbe'r

'To' '~Iji:'
Caldwell. . . . . ............

lions.

Group of.above 3 bO<lks, postpaid

.75
.75
$3.50
$1.00

Group 30. Biography
.Tohn G. Paton of the South Seas.

H::r~u~rarty~: 'Lopey~: ':':':'::::::: :$O:ig

\Vesley and His work.

A~~~t

Bishop Cand-

of' Africa'. . G'~ah~~~ . : : : : : : : : : : :

Grou'p of above 4 books, postpaid

:~
$2.65
$1.00

Group 31. Personal Purity
How To Tell The Story of Life.
Shannon. (Paper edition) .. . .... .. .$0040
Hpredity Explained. Shannon.

pJ:r:!:t ,~~~i~~~O~d·. . Sh;~'n~;l:"""
r

.40

Pe\~:gtGii-?~~d'>' Sbaimon:

......... .
(Cloth edition) • . • . .... . .......

Group of above 4 books, postpaid

.50
.75
$2.05
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Group 16. Character Development

Group 24. Heav"",, and Hell
Group 32. Personal Purity
Strength of Will. E. Boyd Barrett .. $1.50 Letters From Heaven ............. $1.75 Perfect Uoyhood. Shann<>n.
The
Adventure
of Being a l\JIan. Hugh
Banks ................. .. ...... $1 00
Black. . . . ....................... 1.5b Letters From He1l • . . . . .......... 1.75 pj:i~~\i~~~g~A .. Sban~o;';:"" ...... $0.75
Fast Hold on Faith. Henry H<>waro 1.00 Tbe
Kingdom of Seltbood. :T. A.
$3.50
Group 7. Sermons

Christ and RiB Friends. Louis Albert

$2.00
Group of al>ove 2 bookS, postpaid $1.00

Group 8. Outlines
A Year's Prayer Meeting Talks. Louis

n<r

Albert Banks . . . . .............. $1.~
Pulpit Germs. W. W. Wytbe ....... ~
Group of above 2 books, postpaid

$2.75
$1.00

Group 9. Outlines

Group o-f above 2 books,

Group 10. Story Talks
Steering by the Stars and other Talks
with the Juniors. J. W. G. Ward . . $1.50

THE CRY OF THE SOUL AFTER
GOD.
There's a place in the heart that no
human love reaches,
'Tis the longing for God planted
deep in the soul.
It keeps looking and yearning and
mutely beseeches;
You c'an smother it down, but YOll
cannot control.
Athens put it in marble 'mid idols

MOl'Tison. . . . , ................. 1.00 Group of above 2 books, postpaid
$4.00
$1.00 GrOu p 25. Preachers
Group of above 3 b()()k~, postpaid

$1.00

Si~~,~~t~t!~!i!~a' of E~gen.ics:· 'Sha~:'
no·n.

(Paper edition) . . . ... . ...

1.00
.60

$2.35
Group of above 3 books, postpaid
$1.00
The Place 01 Prayer In the Christian
Religion. James 1\1. Campbell .... . . $2.00
The Religion of the Incarnation.
.
Living On Tiptoe.
K. W. Beicher $1.50
Boishop Eugene Hendrix . . ...... 1.50
The Mastery 01 M8Jl·hood. C. F.
Wimberly. . . . . . .............. 11iO
$3.50
The Simple Life. Charles Wagner.. .50 Group of above 2 books, postpaid
$1.00 Penteeostal PubUshinl' Company
Louisville, Kentucky.
$3.50
Gentlemen:
$1.00 Group 26. Preachers and Workers
Group of above 3 books, postpaid
~nclosed you will find $...... . ..... for
Broken Lights. Harold Begbie ...... $1.50 ~~h~J~:Si~6~~. me the foU<>wing groups.
Group 18. Christian Workers
The Orthodox Devil. Mark Guy
Pearse .. . . . • . .... . ............ 1.00
The Soul- Winner's Guide. RO'bert Lee
Christian Scienee So·CalJed. H. C.
NAlIE .. . ........... .
Berry. . . . . . ..................... $0.75
Sheldon. . . • . . .. . . . ........... . .50
Availing Prayer. It'ay C. Martin ...... 1.00 The Lion In His Den. Lynn Harold
Ma1cing the Bible Real. Ox toby . . ... 1.00
Hougb ......................... 1.00 ADDRESS .
$2.75
$4.00
Group of above 3 books, postpaid
$1.00 Group of abov~ 4 books, postpaid
$1.00 Date

Group 17. Character Development

'V.

around it,
As an altar to Him that to them
was unknown,
Until Paul told the Greeks that in
Jesus he found it,
Some one mocked, some one sought
-took this God for their own.
How the pensive mood comes and the
sigh starts unbidden
'Mid the beauties of sunset, the
earth and the sky.

OROERFORM

Then the cry after God from the
pepths where 'tis hidden.
May break forth into tears though
you scarcely know why.
Wont' you pray, won't you yield, for
the Spirit is calling?
Won't you come unto Christ with
your sin and your blight?
He has promised you rest from the
yoke that is galling,
'fake upon you His yoke that is

easy and light.
-Manie Payne FergUSon.

------...... @......----WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some of
these splendid little books at this time.
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen.
or $10.00 per 100.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LouisviUe. Ky.

Dr. H. C. Morrison. Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 11, 1938.
Entered at Louisville, Ky., Postoffice n.s Second Class Matter.
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BROKEN CISTERNS
By The Editor
HE Unitarian Church-which
does not believe in the virgin
birth of Christ, his deity, or
the atonement made for our
sins on the cross-is the most
deceptive and dangerous brand
of infidelity in this nation.

[iii
~

• • •

No church organization or individual is
Christian that does not accept the Christ of
prophecy, of the gospels and epistles, as the
incarnate Son of God, and the one all-sufficient Savior of men. "There is none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.'"
* * • •
Those Methodist preachers who deny or
question the virgin birth of Christ and the
atonement made for sin in his death upon
the cross, or insist that they are indifferent
to a man's views on this all-important subject, are unfit to occupy Methodist pulpits
and ought not to be supported by Methodist
people.

• • • •

The time has come when we should insist
on soundness of doctrine and faith in our
ministry on all the fundamental Bible teachings on Christ and the dlvinely revealed
scheme of salvation. No man has a right to
eat the bread of the Church and at the same
time inveigh against the vital doctrines of
the Church. No true man will.

* • • •

the Bible and the Christ of the Bible. The
modernists have done nothing of the sort.
They have fostered doubt, . provoked controversy, division and d'i strust, and hindered
the work of the Lord. They are powerful
allies of the rank and blasphemous infidels.
They aid and abet the world, the flesh and
the devil in the destruction of saving faith
and the damnation of human souls. Jude,
in his epistle, gives a good description of
these "filthy dreamers" in the following
words: "These are spots in your feasts of
charity, when they feast with you, feeding
themselves without fear: clouds they are
without water, carried about of winds; trees
whose fruit withereth, without fruit, twice
dead, plucked up by the roo,ts; raging waves
of the sea, foaming out their own shame;
wandering stars, to whom is reserved the
blackness of darkness forever." . We are reminded of the utterance of the old prophet,
Jeremiah, when he said: "For my people
have committed two evils: they have forsaken me, the fountain of living waters, and
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns,
that can hold no water."
0000000000000000000000000000

Peter's Twentieth Century
Message.

E

N the closing verses of the first
chapter of Peter's second epistle and the opening verses of the
second chapter of this same
,
epistle we find a startling description of conditions existing
today. It would seem that Peter might have
written these words only last week.
First, he tells us that no prophecy is of
private interpretation; that prophecy is not
man's invention, "but holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." H "
tells us that there .were false prophets in the
past "as there shall be false teachers among
you who privily shall bring in damnable heresies."
Observe this word, 'privily.' It describes
the processes of the destructive critics, perfectly. They use great skill and cunning in
the introduction of their false teaching. They
do not call together conferences, conventions,
synods or associations and declare that the
Bible is untrue; that the creeds of the church·
es are false; that Jesus was either mistaken
or wilfully deceiving the people when he
• * * •
If the noisy modernists would think more claimed to perform miracles; when he claimand talk less they might have time to remem- ed to have pre-existence; "before Abraham
ber that the Church of God, believing the was I am;" when he spoke of the glory he
Bible is a divine revelation, and trusting in had with the Father before the world wa3.
Christ for ,s alvation, has built the houses of They do not in a public, outspoken way make
worship, the schools, hospitals, colleges, a frontal attack upon the Word of God, his
homes for the aged, and hobses for the or- Son and the Church he founded. They get
phans. The Church of God has sent its mis- in their destructive work "privily." They assionaries throughout the earth and around sume great scholarship; they claim to be dethe world, preaching the gospel, healing, voutly pi?us; they would J:>e grieved. perhaps,
feeding, clothing and bringing hope and sal- over the Ignorance of theIr fellowbeings who
vation to millions who sat in darkness and cling to the old faith were they not ~()
sin until the missionaries went to them with amused and so given to ridicule of their ig·
Much is being said of a "social gospel"
which leaves Christ as a Redeemer and, the
new birth of the individual out of the place
of first consideration. Christ by no means
neglected the social feature of his program
for the salvation of men. The Christ who
said, "Ye must be born again," laid powerful
emphasis upon feeding the hungry, clothing
the naked, ministering to the sick and visiting the imprisoned. In his gospel, and in the
teachings of his disciples, these good works
did not take the place of, or come before, saving faith in him, but they were the fruits of
that faith, the WOi'ks of those who had become new creatures in Christ. Our Lord
plainly taught that in the day of judgment
these good works would be counted as having
been done unto him. To seek to be saved by
good works is idolatry; it is to trust for salvation in what we do, and to repudiate Christ
as a Savior. In the true service of God' and
humanity being comes before doing. First,
the good tree, then the good fruit.

"

norance. When these apostles of the nev,'
theology are exposed, and their false teachings uncovered, they declare that they have
been misunderstood, that they are loyal,
evangelical Christians; or they cry out that
they are being persecuted; meanwhile they
do not hesitate to assail practically every
fundamental truth of our holy Christianity.
In classroom and pulpit they are constantly
criticizing, finding fault with and denying
the inspiration of the prophetic and apostolic
writings.
Peter further describes the position of the
modern destructive critic: "Even denying
the Lord that bought them, and' bringing upon themselves swift destruction." How accurately Peter describes a bold and boa~t
fu l class of men who are among us today.
They deny that our Lord Jesus was begotten
of the Holy Ghost; they deny that he was of
Virgin Birth; they deny his supernatural
wisdom; they insist that he thought in harmony with the superstitious and ignorant
people with whom he was surrounded.. They
deny that he performed miracles; they deny
that he atoned for the si ns of the people in
his sacrificial death upon the cross; they
deny that he had a bodily resurrection from
the dead. Peter was undoubted1ly describing the advanced apostles of the New Theolc'gy and that host of unfortunate men and women who are drifting into Unitarianism.
They are fulfilling this prophecy of St. Peter
and "denying the Lord that bought them."
It is a fearful thought that we have not a
few cultured ministers in evangelical churche~ who today do not hesitate to take a positIon that robs them entirely of all benefits
real~zed by faith in the atoning merit of th~
Chnst. I cannot see how these unfortunatE:
men can fail to "bring upon themselves swift
destruction." I feel within my heart a most
earnest protest ag~inst their false teachings
and, at the same tIme, a great pity for their
deluded, lost souls.
. Follow Peter in his description of conditIons which prevail in many sections where
these false teachers are making headway.
He says, "And many shall follow their pernicious ways." This is quite true. A host of
people are being drawn away from savillg
faith in the Word of God-and the Son of God
by. ~hese suave, polished gentlemen who
prWtlry have gotten into pulpits and colleges
and are overthrowing the faith of multitudes
of people.
It is much easier to destroy than it is to
create. It may take many years for architects and builders to erect a splendid temple
but an incendiary can put a torch to it in' ~
momen.t and directly the whole building is
wrapt 111 the red flames of destruction. The
average Ohristian has not made a careful
study of the Christian evidences' is not a
student of systematic theology; ~nd is not
prepared to answer the arguments of these
false teachers who are leading multitudes of
people aw~y frof!1 Christ after "their pernicIOUS ways.
It IS sad beyond description to
(Continned on paa-e 8)
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THE GOSPEL--THE POWER OF GOD
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

I.
I remember preaching in
Canton, China, in the Baptist Church; the service was
attended by the student body
of the schools, as well as by
the church people. The choir
consisted 'of the girl students, all gowned. They sang
beautifully a song that I
have always loved:
"The 'Gospel bells are ringing
Over land from sea to sea."
That song brought peculiar blessing to my
soul though it was sung in the Chinese langl!age. It sang its way into my emotions and
I had a happier time preaching, as a result.
Thank God, the gospel bells are ringing now
througnout the world as never before in the
history of the church. They ring in Africa,
India, 'China, amid the flare and: crash of battle and, as I write, they are ringing all over
South America.
I am now in the midst of a campaign that
extends from Valdivia to Valparaiso, 'Chili;
an extent covering nearly 1000 kilometers.
At present, a convention is on at Temuco,
Chili, and I gave the message at 9 :30 A~ M.
I am running an itinerary that keeps me
busy every day without a break for about
forty days. This will include about twenty
days in Siantiago, and then Valpa·raiso. I
find the native pastors and people have hungry hearts; they want the gospel of full salvation. After speaking about the mighty
rushing wind of the SpIrit that came at Pentecost, a prominent member of one of the
churches arose and requested special prayers
for the church that these winds might blow
upon it, purifying the atmosp~ere and getting rid of obstacles and rubbIsh and many
things that choke the channels of bless.j~g.
Windswept men, women, preachers and ml~
sionaries are the great need of South Amenca.
"Come, as the wind with rushing sound
And Pentecostal grace,
That all of women born may see
The glory of thy face."

II.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.
"The South~rn Cross is hanging
Low in the Eastern sky;
I almost long to gra!lJ> it
And lift it up on hlgh.
"But there's a Cross, 0 Master,
That even our hands can bearWe can lift u~thy Gospel .
And tell it everywhere.
"Yon glorious constellation
Is slowly traveling on,
And lo! erect it standeth,
Long ere the night is gone.
"Amid
Two
One is
And

y,on starry cluster
crosses I can see;
the Cros's of Jesus
one-is left for me.

"I lift thy Cross, 0 Jesus,
O'er every heathen land;
And mine I take and carry
At thy divine command."
-A. B. Simpson.

that city. After renouncing Rome. and .the
priesthood he went over to Costa RIca BIble
School carried on by Harry Strachan Wld
there studied for three years; he has recently
returned to Peru after preaching in Mexico
and the U. S. A. He is working under the
E.vangelical Union of South America and
English Missionary Movement, and. he e~
pects to preach all over South. A~enca thIS
year keeping his -headquarters.In.Llma, Peru.
His wife is a very devout mIssIOnary from
U. S. A. She is a most consecrated singer
of the 'gospel and I have heard them both in
meetings in Lima, Peru. Dr. Mantano has a
great opportunity. I want our readers to
pray that he may enjoy a rich baptism ~f the
Holy Spirit for the grea~ work that he IS e!lgaged in. South Amenca needs a MartIn
Luther, a Savonarola, a great prophet
preacher to awake the people from the sleep
of ignorance and superstition and bondage
and servitude to the modern Babylon.
IV.
Wonderful the adaptation of the gospel to
all races and peoples and languages. I have
just come from a meeting where we had to
have a dnuble altar service. When we got
through the first requests were made for
s·pecial prayer and so many had need of
special prayer that the altar was filled f~r
the second time and all around the pulpIt
people were upon their knees. One man at
the close said, "This message ~as for me.
I feel I lost the fire and now It has come
back again." The effects of the Holy Spi~it
are the sarrne among all people. I have Wltnes'sed the same identical results in China,
Korea India, Africa and South America and
am no'w witnessing them again in Chili. Over
twenty-five years ago a revival broke out
under Dr. Hoover when pastor of the Methodist Church in Chili, that was very farreaching in its results. The power of God
was so great among those Chilians that the
meetings went on all night sometimes and
similar results were witnessed that we read
about in the Acts of the Apostles. I have
been told that through the years ten thousand souls have been saved as a result of
that outpouring of the Spirit of God.

I think it is unfortunate that so few Spiritfilled missionari~s are being sent to South
America. We ought to be sending men a?d
women who know God, who have had: traming in spiritual colleges and Bible schools on
every steamer. The field is vast and the
workers are so few. Those who come should
set themselves to learn Spanish. I am
preaching through interpr~ters 'because nIY
ministry is mainly preachIng and evangelism. I do not stop in anyone place more
than a week or so, sometimes ' only a few
days. Those who come to settle down. to
work must handle the language, but Spamsh
is easy, compared to other la~gl!ages; it is
also beautiful. I would urge mIssIOnary candidates in college to learn Spanish. God may
call them to South America.
VI.
In the long ago, when China was shut up
to itself, they would make a map of the world
with China in the center and all other nations lying in little strips along the edge. But
in these days we have things almost as grotesque in America and in American churches.
Some churches center everything around
their own limited ,field. Their budget and
their program are the main issues. They
have no vision of a lost world: and' no compassionate heart for the millions dwelling in
heathen darkness. A woman missionary
over in South AnIerica holding a station
away in the interior where, for eight months
she is completely shut off from contacts with
the big outside world, where she teaches every day and evangelizes at services week
days and Sundays, has suffered handicap
often financially because the church people
who were pJedlged to support her were discouraged by a pastor who insisted that their
money should ·go towards the church debt
and church support first. That brother had
most mistaken views of God's financial plan;
had they been true to their pledge to foreign
missions they would have more finances, not
less for the home field. Self and selfishness
are'sure to defeat 'God's plan and keep back
his blessing.
VII.
"Brothers, let us stretch our heartstrings
Wide as human woe;
All around this world of sorrow
Let our blessings go;
Over every land and nation
Be this flag unfurled;
Send the Gospel quickly, widely,
All around the world."
With so much modernism on the mission
field I think it should be a matter of grave
consideration and much prayer with people
who love holiness and full salvation as to
where they should put their missionary
money, They should take care that it goes in
channels where the most gospel labors may
be done in the New Testament spirit and
according to the Acts of the Apostles. Vast
sums are spent on education without evangelization . The people of God, should diligently seek to know how their missionary
money is being spent. I knew a man in the
West who sent a thousand dollars for foreign missionaries and that money was spent
on radio in the city. That was a grave misappropriation of sacred mission funds.

Brother Gunstad, former mis·~ionary, now
retired from active duty, but carrying on
from his home and town a wonderful work
of faith tells of the Oatholic priest who formerly ~inistered in his co~murrity . that
they were always the most cordIal of fnends.
Often they would offidate at funerals together and their fe!lowshiI? wa3 suc~ th~t the
Cwtholks complained of It to theIr BIsh.op
who came down to investigate and had hIm
removed to another station. Br.o ther Gunstad believes that the priest was saved before
he died.
Another priest who has had a won?er.ful
conversion at his own altar when officIat~ng
at the mass, after many yea~~ of seekIng
light, is now going through Chlllan church~s
giving remarkable messages; he traveLs In
his priestly garb and fine c:owd~ come to
hear this man whom all believe IS trul.y a
man of God saved through the precIOus
V.
blood.
A native preacher in India said to Dr. A.
DR. RIDOUT IN ARGENTINA AND
III.
B. Simpson when he was there, in thanking
BRAZIL.
Dr. Walter Manuel Mantano ~s now going him for sending the gospel, that they were
The address of Dr. Ridout f.or Argentina
through South America preachmg the Gos- . poor and weak, ."One hen can coyer ten chick- will be care Rev. Frank Ferguson, Mendez
pel of the grace of God. He was. converted ens with her wmgs, but ten chIckens cannot de Andes 1871, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
from Romanism ·a nd was at one tIm~ on.e of cover as much as one hen. We are the ten This address will obtain till June; after that
the priests who preached frequentlr m ~Ima. chickens; the American church is the hen." Brazil; address given later.
P eru. He is a graduate of the uTIlverslty of
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HEART.. WARMING FIRES
Rev.
IV.
The subject of our discussion is: "The Necessity
of the Heart-Warming
Experience." The Scripture text is found in John
3:7: "Ye must be born
again." The words of the
text were spoken to a man
who was very religious.
He belonged to what
was perhaps the strictest
religious organization of his day-the Pharisees. His name was Nicodemus. He was 'not
only ~ very religious man, but he was a very
promment man among his people. He was a
ruler of the Jews. Nicodemus became famil~ar with the great work that Jesus was doing
m the land of Pa}estine. Many were the
stories abroad in that day about what was
taking "place under the leadership of JesuS' of
Nazareth. Nicodemus became so tremendously interested in this movement that hel
was determined to investigate it personally.
He ~a~, h0:-vever, cautious in his approach,
for It 1S saId he "came to Jesus by night."
In coming at night he avoided attracting the
attention which he would in coming during
the day. Also, in coming at night, he may
have thought that he would have more time
without being interrupted by the great
crowds in his interview.
When this prominent religious man came
to Jesus he addressed him as "Rabbi." He
paid a great tribute to Jesus in speaking of
him as "a teacher who had come from God."
Nicodemus was not a skeptic concerning the
miracles of Jesus, for he frankly stated that
the miracles were a fact, and he believed they
were wrought as a result of God"s power. In
addressing Jehus, Nicodemus said "No man
can do these miracles that thou doest, except
God be with him."
Jesus recognized that Nicodemus needed
something more than he had. It was not
enough to be a strict observer of religious
ceremonies, as was Nicodemus. Occupying a
prominent and honorable position in the community was not sufficient. Confessing Christ
as a great teacher, and as a worker of miracles, and as coming from God, was not sufficient. There was a sad deficiency in the life
of Nicodemus in the face of all of his nobIll
qualities. Religious forms and ceremonies
are quite proper, and they hav·~ their place in
the development of the religious life. It is
quite proper to recognize Christ as the great
teacher and worker of miracles. Nicodemus
had all of these qualities, but still there was
something lacking. Jesus Chri st is the Great
Physician. He diagnoses the need of every
soul that comes to him, placing his finger upon the seat of the malady, and there is no
mistake in his diagnosis. Jesus immediately
diagnosed the case of Nicodemus, and pointed out the seat of his malady and his great
need.
What did Jesus say to Nicodemus? Did he
tell him to give more attention to good
works? Did Jesus counsel Nicodemus to
start an intensive propaganda in behalf of a
great moral reform? Did he counsel him to
be more strict in the observance of religious
ceremonies? Jesus did not counsel Nicodemus in any of these things. He counseled
with him concerning the most vital, important and fundamental thing that concerns
every human soul. Since this is true, we
should give unusual attention to the words
which Jesus spoke to Nicodemus. "Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born
again he cannot see the kingdom of God."
He also said: "Ye must be born again."
These words were different from any that
Nicodemus had ever heardl spoken. He immediately began 1;1) question the statement of
Jesus. It was quite evident that he had mis-

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

understood the import and' meaning of the
words of Jesus. He thought that Jesus was
talking about a natural birth. He an'swere:l
and said: "How can a man be born when he
is old? Can he enter the second. time into his
mother's womb, and be born?" Nicodemus
marveled at the statement of Jesus, just as
many people po today. They seem to be
amazed' when you talk to them about the miracle of the heart-warming experience which
comes from God. Jesu's said to Nicodemus:
"Marvel not that I said unto t.hee, You must
be born again." The necessity of the new
birth grows out of the incapacity of the natural man to enter the Kingdom of God by his
own efforts. Dr. C. I. Scofield, in a comment
in t'he Scofield Bible, says: "However gifted,
moral, refined, the natural man is absolutely
blind to spiritual truths, and unable to enter the Kingdom of God, for he can neither
obey, understand, nor please 'God."
Nicodemus was troubled at what Jesus
said concerning the necessity of the new
birth, and: the heart-warming experience because of the mystery connected with it. Jesus reminded him that we by no means Ullderstand all of the mysteries in the natural
world, which are facts, nevertheless, and cannot be denied. Jesus gav'e as an illustration
a very ordinary phenomenon in the natural
world. It was one that Nicodemus had been
familiar with all of his life. He had never
questioned this natural phenomenon, although it was shrouded in mystery. Jesus
said: "The wind bloweth where it Iisteth,
and thou hearest the sound thereof. but
canst not tell whence it cometh, and whither
it goeth: so is everyone that is born of the
Spirit." Many indeed are the phenomena in
nature which men cannot explain, and yet
they are facts.
Nicodemus then asked Jesus the how of
this heart-warming experience. He said :
"How can these things be?" In answer to
this question Jesus said: "And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so
must the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him ,should not perish but
have eternal life. For God so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. For God sent not his
Son into the world to condemn the world, but
that the world through him might be saved.
He that believeth on him is not condemned:
but he that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the
name of the only begotten Son of God." ·
'I n these remarkable words in answer to
Nicodemus, Jesus gives us the golden key
that unlocks the barred door" and cuts the
Gordian knot, and solves the profoundest
riddle of life. These great verses answer the
greatest question of the ages. They answer
the heart-cry of the people of all ages, lands,
climes, races and nationalities. All other
questions of life pale into insignificance beside this one. These words of Jesus reveal
the secret of the greatest of all miracles. All
miracles which deal with the body, such as
healing the withered hand, restoring sight to
the blind, alleviating the burning fever, and
even raising the dead, have a secondary place
in comparison to this one supreme miracle.
The miracle of miracles, the greatest of all
the ages, is the new birth of a soul. This
new birth, this new life, this heart-warming
experience comes through implicit faith and
trust in Jesus Christ as a personal Savior.
It is life in a look. The uplifted serpent in
the wilderness, unto which the children of Israel looked and were healed when bitten by
the fiery serpents, was a type of the uplifted
Christ, unto whom the people of all races
may look and be healed of their sins. It is
life through believing faith. Those who believe shall not perish, but have eternal life.

This new life in God, through Christ his Son,
is one that is free of condemnation. Jesus
did not come to condemn the world, but to
save the world. "He that believeth on him
is pot condemned."
Here is good news for every soul. It is the
message of eternal life. We should rejoice
that such a life has been made possible. Some
of my reader·s may feel a hunger in yOl).r
hearts for this heart-warming experience we
have been talking about. I am happy to bring
you good news, and to tell you that this life
, is possible for you. Jesus Christ represents
himself as knocking at the door of every human heart. He says: "Behold I stand at the
door and knock; if any man hear my voice
and open the door, I will come in to him and
sup with him and he with me." Dear friend,
will you not open the door, and let t,bis
heavenly Guest come in? He will give you
peace, rest, salvation, eternal life.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
IL. W.: "Please to pray for the heal'ng of my
mother who is beyond human help, but our God 'is
able to meet the most difficult cases. Pray for the
Holiness Association work in Iowa, that it may
become firmly established."
•
C. . M A.: "May I request prayer for a man
who has just started to seek the Lord. It is important that he get a real experience for God's glory.
Pray that I may have more light and faith."

-.~

..----

Dr. Morrison's Late Book, "The
Presence of God."
Many have expressed themselves as wanting some of Dr. Morrison's thoughts and illustrations put into book form, so that they
might preserve them for future use. Such
a book has been written and i,s now on the
market. Some of Dr. Morrison's best sermons, doctrinal and otherwise, are contained
in thiil l;ook and wiII be treasured long after
the brain that prompted them has ceased to
function. In order that many may avail
themselves of this book of ripened experience and wholesome instruction and exhorta·
tion, we have put the price so almost any
one can purchase it, only $1.00, postpaid.
Order of Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

--..--.iI).,.----

Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most fascinating story of a young man
from Baltimore s.pending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Civil War story. He
~ell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer
but recovered.
'
This is a touching story-deeply religious
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown',;
friendship with big Jim Callum the Christ·
like love in Jim's heart and th~ sacrifice of
his life which ended a fifty year feud ' is
most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $1.
_.@ •.•_ - - -

Letters on Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is consid.
ered one of 1Jhe best on record. Once a Baptist, he was appointed to prepare a book in
defense o! Baptist v!ews. His deep study of
the doctrme of baptism resulted in II chang~
of belief, and this book gives the reasons for
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church in San Francisc?, Calif.,. says he never argues on this
subject, but Just keeps a supply of this won.
derful book on hands. It always settles the
question. Published to seIl at $1. Our special price 75c.

--..--..(11._----
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MYSTIC KEYS
Rev. B. E. Belknap.
I will give Ulnto you the keys of the kingdom of heaven.-Matt. 16 :19.

II

N his teaching the Master Teacher often used various symbols to
illustrate
important
truth;
doubtless he did so to help his
,
followers to discover their relation to God and to their fellowmen. Such sayings as: "Ye are the light of
the world," "Ye are the salt of the earth,"
"And I will give unto you the keys of the
, kingdom of heaven," "I am the Living One
and have the keys of death and hell," provoke
the mind into action and so fix truth in the
memory. "And I will give unto you the keys
of the kingdom of heaven." Matt. 16 :19.
Please notice not key but keys. A key for
Peter, one for James, one for John and one
for every other believer born of the ' Spirit
until the last name is written in heaven.
All of these sayings of Jesus relate to the
great world commission-the fulfillment of
prophecy-"The people that sat in darkness
saw great li,g ht; and to them which sat in the
reign of the shadow of death light is sprung
up." Matt. 4 :16.
This light of life has been shining with
more or less brilliancy and power these cen·
turies since its beams first fell and the glory
of the cross and Christ's saving power made
known to a lost world,-lost in eternity's
night. Legions have come out of the dark·
ness of the shadow of death and now circle
the throne of 'God.
Today the obligation of the church to keep
in force the great commission is just as binding and even more needful than it was on the
day our risen Lord said: "Go ye into all the
world." At this present time there are
millions of souls that "sit in ,t he region of the
shadow of death." What is being done about
it? Are we Christian in name only? As a
Christian nation we seem not to be the "light
of the world." Our light is darkness. Our
sins are many and very grievous. Vice,
crime, greed and lust for wealth are rampant. We have lowered our standard of morals so low we scarcely know we have any.
We stoop to seI! intoxicating drink to the
drunkard and imperil his soul and lives of
many on our highways. In .case we have
made him too drunk we take hIS money from
his poor family or put him in pris<?n o~ the
electric chair. No matter about hIS WIdow
and the helpless children. Who is the most
guilty? What is the matter with us? How
hard and callous we seem to be. Have 0111'
lamps gone out? Has the salt lost its saltEess? Have we lost the keys of the kingdom
of heaven in the mire of filthy lucre ? Whatever it may be let us that remain true lay
h(lld of the horns of the altar and resist the
evil and rally our God-given powers with optimistic zeal for the kingdom. Let us see
these evil forces and conditions as the
"stripling David" saw the char.npio~ of the
Philistine army. Let us keep m mmd that
faith may not as yet have performed its
greatest miracle. Amid the chaos and encroaching darkness of these times what. an
opportunity for God to get g!ory by provmg
himself the Mighty, the AlmIghty One: ~e
look about us much as Ezekiel looked m hIS
vision of the valley of dry bones .. A whole
nation spiritually dead. Hopeless mdeed the
sight but God was found able to restore a
natio~. However, we than.k.God t~at we a\e
not all dead; there is spll'ltual hfe and It

must be used by the Redeemer of men and
nations.
Go,d has so arranged his plan of salvation
that four agencies must work together to
swing open the gates of the kingdom, namely: The Holy Spirit, God's word, human
faith and human tongues. The ancient
hymn writer prayed, "0 send out thy light
and thy truth," comprehends this blending
of divine and human forces-God and man
working together. It is a profit-'sharing industry as Jesus reveals "To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my
throne." What grandeur, dignity and power Jesus bestows ' upon his followers. Hear
him say, "I am the light of the world," ana
there is no contradiction when he declares,
"Ye are the light of the world." Bear in
mind the Christian's light is not reflected
light such as moonlight, cold and frosty: but
it is the original true light that enlighteneth
every man that cometh to the light. It is the
Spirit of Christ, the light of life, who enters
the darkened chambers of the soul and transforms the morgue into a palace for the King,
and the soul alive from the dead, becomes the
lighthouse for the Holy Spirit.
Jesus specified the purpose of the incarnation of the Holy Spirit, (John 16:8) "When
he is come he will convict the world of sin
and of righteousness and of judgment."
When the risen Christ appeared to the disciples and said, "Peace be unto you; as my
Father hath sent me, so send I you," he
breathed on them and said, "Receive ye the
Holy Spirit." They may have at that instant received a measure of the Spirit, a fore·
warning, a miniature of what it would be
like, when on the day of Pentecost the keys
of the kingdom of heaven would be delivered
to men, when the breath of the Almighty
would be "like as a sound of a rushing
mighty wind." Tongues of fire sitting upon
each of them denoted the actual presence of
iGod. "God is love." The shekinah divided
into 120 tongues of flame was still the one
personality of divine love. What a harvest
of souls followed that first incarnation when
the "keys'"were tried out.
We. likewise may have the same results by
making use of the same means. We too are
made one by the atonement of the cross.
Faith in the blood of Christ to cleanse the
soul makes way for the Spirit of God to enter and abide. We are made one with each
other and with Christ and with the Father.
Jesus' prayer is .granted (John 17 :21) "That
they all may ' be one as thou art in me, and J
in thee, that they also may be one in us-that the world may believe-that the love
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in
them." Great love; Can we sense it? Have
we received of it? Do we love as God loves?
Even so, then our aims are one. God's desire is our desire. The outstretched arms of
the cross mean as much to us, they would
gather a lost world. The love of-God constrains us. The secret place frequently finds
us on our knees. We remind ourselves that
"God has no pleasure in the death of the
wicked," therefore faith and prayer must
prevail.
The hymn writer has written: "The
grandest theme for a mortal tongue-Our
God is able to deliver thee." Human tongues
are invested in this greatest enterprise, but
many times slow to speak God's word. Many
times human judgment decides the truth is
wo severe, or it is discourteous and would

hurt feelings, so the truth that saves is with·
heIdi and the people die in their sins and are
lost with them that withhold the truth. "For
the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness
of men who hold the truth in unrighteous·
nesis.'"

The appalling situation of this lost world
can mostly be laid at the door of the "hireling" who has failed to declare the whole
counsel of God. In Rev. 1 :6, St. John "Saw
one like unto the Son of Man and out of his
mouth went forth a sharp two-edged sword."
That mouth is your mouth, ye who are sent,
for the sword is the Spirit using the word
of God among men, in this present world.
As St. Paul describes it, Heb. 4 :12, "The
word of lGod is living and powerful, sharper
than any two-edged sword." Its use is often
painful; it hurts but it cures. The surgeoi1
who refuses to inflict pain to save a life is
held accountable for that life. It is false pity
that blunts the edge of the sword, and because of this barbless, smooth, one-sided presentation of God's word, I fear a great many
folks are deceived and join the church and
try to make it a haven for their lost soul and
have no name written in heaven.
The most difficult sin with which the Holy
Spirit has to deal is religion. Religion with
no atoJ)ing blood applied. How deceptive it
is. It is Satan's stronghold. It is counterfeit; salt without saltness, lamps without
light, a patch on an old garment, a spiritual
corpse, dead yet living.. Let it be known
that the finest and sweetest moral living and
even sacrifice for the Gospel will not save a
soul. Jesus, so to speak, called a spade .l
spade, and if this sin-cursed world or any
part of it is ever brought to Christ it is done
and will be done Jesus' way.
Have we the vision of perishing souls that
we ought to have? Do we love as God loves?
God's love is expressed in deeds of sacrifice.
St. John admonishes, "Let us not love in
word, neither in tongue, but in 'deed and in
truth." Have our minds and hearts fully
comprehended that saying of Jesus, "Be ye
merciful, even as your Father in heaven is
merciful ?" A very large part of God's love
but action to save the lost, would be a very
much larger part if God had his way with us
in cementing into that oneness that permits
the Spirit of God to work. Hearts are wonderfully stirred with pity and very active to
realize physical suffering, and it is right; but
oh, how much more pity and service should
be given a lost soul; a soul blinded, helpless,
intoxicated with sin lying on the verge of the
abyss. If every drop of rain that ever fell
upon the earth were tears of sympathy falling down from the weeping eyes of the angels in heaven, it would avail nothing for
they have not been given the keys to the kingdom of heaven.
Let me ask you, is the second part of the
great commandment put into full force,
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself?"
It might be so, and yet our neighbor's soul
- not get much at that, depending upon how
much we love our own soul. It would seem
that some folks hate and abuse their souls.
They keep it in the dark, they starve it, they
give it no freedom and no spiritual contact
with the Great Spirit. How much do we love
our own soul? Sufficient ,to sacrifice every
harmful thing, and open wide the door of our
(Continued on page 5)
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Churches in Competition.
JOSEPH

H.

SMITH.

T is possible that sectarianism
has been but substituted by a
near-like commercial competitionism in churchdom today. It
may be true that denomination'a l uni,fications, councns od' religion and ministerial unions have seemed to
subdue sectarian strife; but this is sometimes, to a large extent, at the sacrifice of
pr.i nciple for policy under a flag of truce.
Contention, and that even over vital issues
is to be deplored and, avoided: and, doubt~
less, emphatically so, if over secondary matters, as forms of polity, number or modes and
times of observing sacraments; or, as has
been sometimes the case, over items much
more incidental than even these. But there
is dQubtJ~ss a pl~ce. as. well as a necessity for
a .Polemtcal Chnstwntty. There is a ?'Ugged
r!ght~ousne.ss and a sound faith of the gospel
that IS absolutely requisite for eternal life
hereafter, and for one's proper living and for
~ocial we!fare here. A creed less Christianity
IS. but a Jelly-fish
sentimentality. A pilot
WIthout a chart WIll steer us to disaster or
leave us to float adrift. Holy controversy is
one of the fine arts of reason and a gracious
masterpiece in courtesy.
Denominational amalgamations are nGt to
be confounded with Christian Unity. The
"unity of the Spirit," allows for much diversity, not of 'gifts' only, but of 'administrations' 'and 'operations.' (See 1 Cor. 12 :4,
5, 6). Real spiritual unity may co-exist with
much variety in different and distinctive
church societie.s, even as the pure and per~ect.love of.th~ Spirit may, and does, obtain
111 different 1I1dlviduals of any and all of these
societies. Economical and ecclesiastical considerations usually have more to do with
church unifications, than spiritual and soulsaving interests; whereas, these last named
are really the true end of the church and the
supreme excuse for its existence.
The others at most may be classed with
that 'serving of tables', for which the apostIes declared it was 'not reason that they
should leave the word of God and prayer.'
For, instead of Spirit-filled laymen upon being chosen to attend to such business evolving into flaming evangelists, as did Stephen
and Phillip under the Pentecostal regime it
now, not infrequently happens, that the G~ce
flam~ng evangelistic minster declines into a
mere secretary or an administrator of the
Church's material affairs, by the ecclesiastical mergers made for 'bigger business.'
These mergers are often secured under a
surrender or compromise as to both doctrine:;
and methods which have proven efficient for
the saving .of men's souls. Truths, such as the
deity of Christ, the sinfulness of s~n, the coming judgment and everlasting . punish~ent
are submerged beneath conventional platitudes, .current newspaper topics, scienti~c as~um~tlOrus, and sa:rory romances. ~atIOnalIsm IS. often subst~tuted for rev~lati?n, ~nd
educatIOn more relied upon than .msplratlOn.
The~e com~s to be l~s~ an~ less faith or effort
for ImmedI.ate preclplta;tIon of the P?wer. of
the gospel 111 the sal~atIon and -sanctIficatIon
of souls, and real reVIval meth~d,g are abandoned ~s repug?ant to ~ome of m~uer:ce; and
~ll thls~ notwlthstandmg mortality IS keep1I1!J ~p ItS 's teady tread, not only around, but
w!thm, the ~all~ of churchdom an.d> that, too,
wlth?ut furmshmg the preacher at the ~unera l With any more words to tell of testimony
to salvation that had been spoken to him (or
to many) about the importance of immediate
repentance while enjoying the blessings of
life, in order .that he might be eternally
saved. Appeals from the pulpit are manifold
more frequent and more earnest for membership in, and for budget of the church,
than fGr the making of one's "calling and
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election sure," or the "fleeing from the wrath
to come." Christ's order is reversed an.d instead of .'seeking first the kingdom,' the people are Impressed deeply with the seeing to
'these things' that are wanted for the
'church maintenance,' and this with a faint,
groundless assurance, that, either 'the kingdom of God or his righteousness will be addedi unto them.'
Thus the sectarianism of the churches has
been s ilenced, if not ended, by something
even much less desirable or commendable.
That is the race and urge of competition. The
~ook of ~umbers has become the biggest book
an the Bible to the stewards and trustees if
not indeed, unLo the preachers. The \~inn?wing fan' has been stopped. The middle
aisle seats, places on the official board and
votes in the 'general assembly' are bein'g reserved for those with the golden ring and in
goodly apparel. Night banquets, like the
clubs and commercial associations serve
where speeches are to be made to furthel:
some financial exten sion, take the place of
days of fasting and prayer' movies and other
questionable entertainment~, instead' of prayeJ: and clwss meetings, to gather and hold the
young people: and rivalry, rather than revivalism, is the animus for getbing more scholars to our Sunday school. Civilization (if
not politics) for society, rather than 'Sanctification for the soul, seems at most the ultimate objective in much cof our present day
zeal for added chul'ch zpembership.
And they are succe.ssful. Bigger churches
a!'e being built, and bigger debts being carrled than ever before. Business enterpri's~s
scar~ely surpass the competitive advertising
of nval churches and, ambitious preachers.
What are called 'e\'angelists' for the times
master the art of enlistment of members of
churc~es c.ol.lec~ively and that, on a large
scale, 111 VISitatIOn propaganda to urge at• tendance upon the church. And once there
they are to hear not a word of John Baptist'~
ringing inquiry: "Who hath warned you to
flee the wrath to come?" And not a hint of
t~e fact that large numbers now, as in his
tnr: e, are reallY."a generation of vipe·r s."
Neither are they.m any danger of being told,
as Jesus told high churchmen in his day:
"Ye shall die in you sins." The courtesy of
the gentleman!y bank President, or the affa~le salesman IS reasonably well reproduced
m the 'good mixer,' 'up-to-date' pastor who
is bent upon makin?" a big showing at conference, or outnumbermg the Sunday school and
church membership roll of the other neighborhood churches.
Such competition is not nearly so manly
nor so man-making, even as some of the old~
e.r time sectarian combats; it is more nearly
lIke the ways of the world than it is like the
churcli standard of Acts 11 :44-47. Still it
is bigger, and more popular, and altogether
more up to the times, though, alas! we fear
it is lagging much behind the eternities. Fo;
it is written that: "Many are called but few
chosen."
,
Interdenominational evangelism is the
need' of the hour. Neither no-churchism, allone church ism, community churchism, no detached and independent tabernacleism can
solve the problems of a nation-wide revival.
The churchism of the day is letting multitudes slip along the broad road to perditiGn,
many of who~. might have been saved if pentecostal condItions were sought and further~d,.
.And no denomination need merge its
IdentIty, nor default upon its own providential trust in order to maintain, not an undenominational, but an interdenominational
unity.

-.(j).-----

Dr. Ridout's Slate.
Montivideo, May 12-22.
Brazil, June-November.
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"Keep your face always toward the sunshine, and the shadows will fall behind you."
I

Nation ABainst Nation,
By C. F. WIMBERLY.
N the Olivet discourses, recorded
in Matthew 24, and Luke 2, the
Master was approached privately by hi,s disciples, as to the
"sign s of his coming and the end.
of the age.'" He gave them
some very clear statements concerning things
that would come to pass, many of which
w"Ould have meant little until within the recent decades. He told them there would be a
11'.lultip}icity of false prophets, claiming Messlahshlp, and of their deceptive influence;
al so the prevalence .of cosmic disturbances of
~very description-with pestilences and fammeso These propheoies have been ful-filling
,? y leaps and bounds. The only prophetic visIon needed to be assured of these truths' is
keeping up with the daily press.
In the.,e preliminary events which were to
antedate the climax, he told them there would
be "wars and rumors of wars," but the end
was not. yeIt. There . h::s not been a single
month smce the ArmIstIce ,in 1918, but -such
has been the case. The slogan of the blind
prophets was that the big struggle was a
"War on War," but petty wars continued all
th~ time; aJt one .time in Europe ·there were
thirty such wars 111 progress . .Along with all
this, were "wars and rumor" of wars." One
of our leading statesmen declared that there
w.ere far greater possibilities for world oonfll ct, following the Armistice, than obtained
before 19-14.
The Master said that "Nation would rise
again~~ nation."
Now tNs is reaching beyond rumors of wars" fo the actual events
to be staged at the time of his appearing.
The~e have been many wars of 'gigantic proportIons; we called the titanic struggle of
1?14-1918 a "World ·War," but even with
e.lght. 111~.lor nations in the farflung battle
11l1e, It did not seem to meet all the requirements mentioned by the Master. However it
was the first seismatic shock, to be follow~j
by a greater.. ~n an earthquake, there is
usuallf a prelImmary wave, fearful and destructIve, but soon to be followed by the big
shock tha;t te.ars open moun.tains and jars
open crevices III the earth. For twenty years
we !rave been enjoying the lull between the
World War s~ock, which was thought to be
the last word m world conflict; but when· the
smo~e ad' baitle, cleared away on the torn v·alleys m Flander s ~Iel.d and Belgium, the people, brave to the 1,lmlt of fortitude began to
cle~r away the debris, level the sheli-holes for
frUIt and field,s, the daisies began to bloom
on the sacred earth to hide the ugly wounds
gre~, only "between the crosses, row o~
row.
The song of the lark wa's no longer
drowned b:y the roar ~f guns below. Yes, life
be,gan agam, where It had seemed hopeless
and forlorn. The torch was taken up not
of b~ttle, but of regeneration. The' once
burmng fields and valleys blossomed like the
rose. But along with this new life has' been
reared a new. crop ?f "cannon fodder," and
the n.ew crop. IS agam on dress parade to the
martIal ~trams of the "Marseillaise" and
.other natIOnal hymns.
. "But hush, h3:rk, the heavy sounds break
m once more, as If the clouds its echoes would
~el?eat; nearer, clearer, deadlier than before'
!t IS the cannon's opening roar." True and
It reso unds from Dan to Beersheba ~s It
were; the echo reaches around the' whol
~arth. .Every nation today of any strengt~
IS rattlll1g sabers, and the tramp t·
ta
f
h'
,lamp,
l' mp 0 marc mg armies can be heard from
far and near. What is the meaning of it all ?
The Master told .us it would be so, at the tim~
of the end. Without a doubt the shado
of the world's midnight are creeping upon :Ss
Paul tells us that that day should not over~
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Notes From the Holy Land.
By REv. SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS.
ASBURY COLLECE
Invites you to attend a pleasa nt ten weeks'
The days of revivals are not past for the
SUMMER SCHOOL
historic city of Jerusalem. In these "last
days" God is marvelously stirring up believJUNE 3-AUGUST 9,1938
ers to unite in prayer and action for a revival
COURSES OFFERED:
EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY
ENGLISH
in this dry and thirsty land. A Bible conference concluding yesterday at the American
FOREIGN LANGUAGES. RELIGION
SCIENCE and SOCIAL STUDIES
Gospel Church, ',Vas attended by refreshing
Special courses available for Teachers
showers, manife ~ tations of the Holy Spirit
EXPENSES:
in saving and sanctifying power.
for Tuition, Fees, Room and Board
This annual conference under the auspices
of the Christian and Missionary Alliance
$115
Church, with mi ssionaries and lay delegates
Work offered to a limited number of students
from various parts of Palestine, Syria and
For Summer School Bulletin
or other information
Transjordan, was said to be twice as large
Write to
as the one last year. In spite of the dangerDR. Z. T. JOHNSON
ous condition of -the highways where freExecutive Vice, President
quent murderous attacks are made on autos
WILMORE
KENTUCKY
by terrorists, earnest believers came from
distant points such as Beirut, Damascus,
The fourth highlight was the joyful and
Jebel Druze, Den'ah, Medaba, Kerak and
Maan. The promise of the Lord was theirs: victorious testifying and singing of the be"Thou shalt n"Ot be afraid for the terror by lievers. Several years ago I often heard
night, nor for t~arrow that flieth by day." jubnlant voices of Jews singing nationalistic
Highlights or the five-day conference songs but this has ceased due to the intense
should be a source of encouragement to those opposition of Arab nationalists. That in this
in America who have remembered the Holy little country of confusion and turmoil I
Land in their prayers. The final session was should hear songs of Christian triumph from
ended with a great round of rejoicing after the lips of believers, filled with the joy of the
victory had come k> seekers who lined the Lord, cheered my soul. The singing was not
altar from one side of the church to the oth- confined to the auditorium but also broke out
er. The Holy Spirit's work in yielded hearts in the dining room on numerous occasions.
Speakers from America at the conference
made this the climax of the conference during which emphasis had been placed on the were: Rev. Ralph Fried (chairman), Rev. G.
necessity of the baptism of the Holy Spirit W. Breaden, Rev. Donald O. Ward, Rev. W.
for effective Christian service. Also the im- Orville Brooks, Revfl A. H. Kauffman, and
portance of quick action in spreading the Rev. Molhem Thahabiyah. I had the privi.
Gospel in light of the near return of our lege of delivering three messages.
The Asbury College Crusaders male quartet
Lord had been stressed in several messages.
The second highlight to me was the service of Wilmore, Ky., with which I have been
held on the top of the Mount of Olives. We traveling in the Near East, was invited but
overlooked the wilderness of Judea where could not be present because of another date
John the Bapti st preached, and viewed the at Aleppo, Syria. Many of the delegates
far distant Jordan River, 4000 feet b,€!low had heard the quartet sing the Gospel in their
us, where Jesus began his public ministry af- native churches. One of the delegates, a
ter his baptism. A speaker expounded the schoolteacher in Jebel Druze, described the
so-called Great Commission to the disciples to singing of the quartet as "heavenly" and said,
witness in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and "It just seemed that these young men had
in the uttermost parts of the earth. He come from heaven to sing of Christ."
Our evangelistic tour with the Asbury
pointed out how that commission is carried
out today in the world-wide, far-flung mis- College quartet will be concluded at Easter
sionary endeavors. Moving to another spot here in Jerusalem with the sunri se service at
on the Mount of Olives we overlooked the "Garden Tomb," a radiocast of songs of
the city of J erusalem near the place Jesus the resurrection from the Palestine Broadstood as he wept upon voicing his "woes" on casting Studios, and other special Easter
the ancient religions metropol is that reject- events. Thence we will go to Europe for a
ed him. Standing on a housetop we had a short time. Mail will reach me sent, care
wonderful panoramic view of the entire city. American Express, London, England, until
Nearby was the approximate site of the As- July 1.
cension. Recalllng the prophecy of Christ's
second coming foretold by the angels to men
of Galilee who beheld the ascension of Christ,
our hearts were stirred within us as we realized that before long this same Jesus will . . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful lile
split the skies a~d come with the chu~ch in all godliness and honesty."- l Tim . 2:2.
By
triumphant to thiS very mount, (Zechanah
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
14). Surrounded by such historic sites, an
Cherryville. North Carolina
Egyptian brother, laboring am?ng ~he Arabs
of Transjordan, offered a God-msplred prayer for the Christ-rejecting Jewish race whose
BLESSING OTHERS.
stiff-necked ancestors called for the "woes"
"When
I
am
dead, if men can say,
pronounced by Jesus.
The third highlight was the Youth Fellow- 'He helped the world upon it" way;'
If they can say-if they but canship hour when before us were asse!flbled
quite a number of bright, young Palestmlans 'He did his best; he played the man;
His way was straight; his soul was clean;
who were "born again" only recently, in th.e
His failings not unkind, nor mean;
winter revival services. A common expenHe loved his fellowmen and tried
ence in America, but truly the unusual for
To help them,-I'll be satisfied."
this land which is termed "the hardest of
-Whittier.
all missionary fieldS."

The Quiet Corner

Every man should so live that God will
bless him and make him a blessing. This is
possible. When life is spent right it is noble
and sublime. Nothing equals it. Success is
not measured in dollars and cents. It means
more than achieving honor and fame. .one
may have the laurels of fame entwined about
his brow today, but tomorrow he may be
pierced with the thorns of criticism, aIld
stoned with vituperations.
However, if we live to bless others, even
though we are criticised, hated and despised
by some, life is not in vain. If we please God
by living to do his will, we shall bless mankind. Our aim should be to help the world.
If we get we should give. The idea of getting and keeping, selfishly, is the wrong idea.
lt dwarfs the life and soul of the man who
so lives, and of course it never blesses anyone else.
lt seems that many people want to get
something for nothing all the time, or seem
to think they should have it, or that the world
owes them a living regardless of whether
they earn it or not. Men of such a principle
, do not live to bless others. They are rather
of the nature of parasites. The world owes
no man a living unless he earns it, or is unable to earn it because of some physical disability, or mental infirmity.
Our output should be equal to our income,
at least. Even at that we are accomplishing
nothing great. We are just breaking even.
- To live a great and worthwhile life we should
give more than we receive from the world.
This does not have to be in dollars, or in material substance, but it can be in knowledge,
in moral standards, in spirituality, in mental,
physical and spiritual uplift. The teacher
ought to give more toward the mental culture
of his pupil than he receives in dollars and
cents. The doctor ought to give more toward
the physical welfare of his patient than he
receives in money. The preacher ' shouLd
likewise give more in value to the soul than
he receives financially from his congregation.
Thus it goes in life.
If one is doing more harm than good he
may be assured of one thing-life is a failure. If he is hindering the world mentally,
physically or spiritually, he is not measuring
up to the standard which God has set for him
by any means. He is falling far short. If
one's job is a curse to the world rather than
a blessing, quit it. God has something better. There is an honest living for eve1'y man,
and by living honestly we al'e blessed of God

and 1JWde a blessing tQ others.
We do not doubt but that multitudes of
men live with a guilty conscience because
they realize that they are doing the world
more harm than good. This ought not to be.
lt is out of God's will. No man absolutely
has to do wrong, live wrong, or work at the
wrong job for a livelihood. Retter till the

soil and feed men than convel·t the gmin into
spirilJuous liquors OInd CU1'se -men. If what

you a~e dealing out to the world is cursing,
bltghtmg and destroying men physically,
mentally, morally and spiritually, then woe
be unto you! If your product is to destroy

mther than save the liv es of your fellows
realize that your l'ecord is being kept and
that you shall have to meet it later on. This
lif~

d.oesn'.t en? all things. If you will keep
thiS III mmd It may save you from dealing
out to others the cursed things of the world.
Our aim, our plan, our purpose, our great
desire and output of strength, energy and labor should be to bless others everywhere and
at all times.
'
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Jesus Had Great Faith in the
Coming Holy Spirit.
By JOHN R. CHURCH.

:1 OR

a person to say that we are
living in t;roublous times, and
that things; morally and spiritually, are at a low ebb, is not to
•
say anything new or startling,
for it is being said on every
hand by all kinds of people. Even the people
who were the most cheerful sometime ago are
beginning to cry "wolf."
Prohibition has been repealed and our land
is being flooded with liquor, crime and sin. In
spite of all that has been said and done to
bring about peace and to outlaw war, yet we
are on the brink of it today, and we see our
nation planning to spend one billion dollars
to get ready for it. Atheism, unbelief and
cold indifference to the church abound today.
Many churches are being closed and are going out of business, while others are struggling to keep alive. Most of our large city
churches are dark and empty on Sunday and
Wednesday nights. Many of our churches are
losing members every year. Retrenchment is
being made at home and, abroad. Much else
in the same strain could be said, but this is
enough, for most of us know that the condi·
tions are alarming. It is enough t o make us
tremble, and if it were not for faith in God
we would feel like giving up.
.
In v,i ew of the gloomy outlook of things, I
think it would be helpful for us to go back to
the Mount of Ascension and stand with Jesus
and see what he had to face. Such a trip
would be helpful to our faith, and in making
it, we might be able to find a remedy for our
dilemma. As we stand there with Christ and
face the situation it w.ill he well for us to re'member that he has already lived his life
andl done all that he came to do. H e has
gathered about him the nucleus for his
church and hiis spent three years in training
them. He has taught and revealed God, and
God's plan for the world. He has died upon
Calvary and cried, "it is finished." He has
broken the bonds of death and given the disciples ev1dence of his victory over the grave,
and is ready to ascend to the Father and
leave the work in the hands of his disciples.
There is nothing more that he l S to do, except
to urge them to wait for the Holy Spirit.
As we stand there with Christ and really
take in the situation that he faces, ~t is certainly not a brrght outlook. Here is Peter
that he has called and promised to make like
a rock, and yet he is vacillating and unreliable. Here is John, who is really the best
and most reliable of the whole group, and yet
he is known as the "Son of Thunder," a name
he really deserves, for it fits him at that time.
He is narrow and bigoted to the extent that
he will tell a man to quit preaching just because he will not go with John . He is vindictive and harsh in that he wanted to call
down fire and burn up the Samaritans because they would not receive .Jesus. He was
selfish and seeking place, even to the point
where he would use his mother' as a tool in
trying to get the promise from Christ, that
he wouldl be given one of the high seats in the
Kingdom . These two are a fair sample of
what the whole group at that time was like.
They were Christians but of a very low type
at that time. They were like many that we
have in our churches today.
When we turn from the individual , and
look at the Church as a unit, the outlook is
just as gloomy. Jesus had prayed that they
might become one, but instead of that they
are divided and are wrangling and disputing
among themselves over place and position.
They have not yet caught the real meaning
of the mission of Jesus, even after he has
done his best to teach them. They still say,
"Lord, wilt thou at this time restore the

~
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Kingdom to Israel ?" Instead of being a
church that is going out to witness for him
and win others to him, we find them hiding
in the upper room and the door shut for fear
of the Jews. Truly, it is not a very promising group to trust with a world mission,
and yet it is the only group that Jesus has to
depend upon.
.
As we look out from the Church in that
day, to the condition of the rest of the world,
the picture becomes even more gloomy.' The
Jewish nation is dead set against Jesus, even
though they have had hundreds of years of
teaching and preparation to get them ready
to receive him. "He came unto his own and
hi s own received him not." They cried out
for his blood. He could not look for help
from them. It would be very easy to say,
"Well, if he could not win his own nation
what can he expect to do with the' heathen
worLd?" Then when we look at the heathen world, steeped in sin and darkness, it is
enough to make us despair and say, " Master,
yo ur whole mission is a failure. You have
done your best and made a noble effort, but
yo u have come to a dead end. It is too bad,
but there is no hope now. If you have failed,
after all that you have done thus far, and are
now leaving, what can you expect hereafter?" Truly it is a gloomy outlook. It would
seem that he would be heartbroken and discouraged.
But, strange to say, we see him stand there
ready to leave it all. He is not cast down,
but is poisedl and confident, and speaks to his
disciples about their mission, and the conquest of the wQrld in his name. He gives
them their marching order~ and leaves it
with them. He has absolute faith in the
final outcome of the whole thing.
When you think of all the ~o nditions, you
are made to feel like saying, "How can he do
it? What does he expect to happen?" There
is but one answer-the Holy Spirit is yet to
come. Jesus was counting on him to carry
out the whole plan. He realized that the
coming of the Holy Spirit would set things
right. He had told them what his coming
would mean. He hadl promised that they
wouk! be taught, led, filled, and given power.
The Holy Spirit was going to do many things
that Jesus had not been able to do. Jesus
was not disappointed ' in his expectations.
The Holy Spirit did all that Jesus had counted on him dQing.
'L et us take another look 'si n ~e he has come.
Peter is changed into a rock. John is transformed into a John the Beloved. The church
is united and aflame with zeal and power.
They have caught the vision; their selfishness is gone. They are no longer hiding, but
they are witnesses to all that Christ has done.
It is n.o longer a weak ch urch but a powerful
church, that the world fears and dreads. III
one day 3,000 Jews are changed, from opposers to promoters of this great cause. We see
the heathen world touched and moved upon
by the mighty impact of this Spirit-filled
Church, until in 300 years this religion has
swept over the Roman Empire and becomes
the ruling religion of the world. What has
happened? He has corne. Everything is
clifferent now.
Jesus was not mistaken in the faith and
trust that he put in the coming of the Holy
Ghost. The Holy Ghost did his part. He
certai nly di d not fail. That Holy Ghost would
not fail today if he could come upon the
Church. If we would tw/'ry and wait until
he comes, then things would be changed today. There is not going to be much done until he does come. We may plan, scheme and
launch our plans and program8, but they will
fall flat and fail. We may launch our d!l'ives
and plan all we please, but it will fall flat
unless he comes.
Friends, we claim to believe in and trust
Christ. Why not trust the Haly Ghost that
Christ depended upon? Why not follow his
command to tarry until He comes ? If we can
get him to come he will save the day; but if
he does not come I don't see that the f.uture

holds much hope. Let us find our "Upper
Room" and wait and pray until he comes.
Pray that he may come upon your own heart.
Pray that he may come upon the Church.
Pray that he-may come and convict the world
of sin . Pmy until he does come. The promise
is unto all. We have just as much right to
pray for, and expect him today, as they did
in the beginning. May we not be satisfied
with anything less than a ba,ptism of the
Holy Spi1it.
It is not enough to say that we are living
in the dispen sation of the Holy Spirit, and
that he is already here. That is true, but it
is also true that before the Day of Pentecost
Jesus told his disciples, "He dwelleth with
you." They, too, had the Holy Ghost with
them before Pentecost, but on that day he
came to abide in them and to manifest himself through them in a new and powerful
way. We need to have him come in that
same way today. They were all filled with
the Holy Ghost and began to speak. They
could not help but speak. They had something in them that made them speak. If the
Church was filled in that same way today it
would be once more a ·s peaking Church.

-----Ijl._-

Herald Testimonials.
I subscribed for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
my first year at Indian Spring Camp Meeting in 1!114. and have not been without it
since. It comes next to my Bible and has
been a source of power and inspi ration in my
Christian life. God bless you and your good
wife.-Mrs .. R. L. J01WS.
This is my forty-sixth anniversary as a
subscriber to THE HERALD. It has been a
'blessing to my spiritual life and helped me
to understand my Bible better. I was sanctifiedl under the preaching of Dr. Morrison in
1892, July 30. May the Lord bless him and
dear Sister Morrison in soul and body and
keep THE HERALD blessing the world.-Mrs.
N. K. Beverly.
THE HERALD has meant more to me than
any other paper. When I read its pages I
f.eel more like pressing on, and my prayer
hfe has been better. I pass it on to others
and they tell me what a comfort it is to them.
-Mrs. Henry Cox.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD has visited Our
home for over forty years. Eight of our children attended Asbury College, five graduatIng; two are in the ministry preaching a
full ,gospel.. To you and him be all the praise.
-E. B. Wiley.
We love THE HERALD becausa it teaches the
old-time religion that convicts converts and
saves from all sin. We hear'very little of
that kind from the pulpits.-E. D. Mownce
and Wife.
Your wonderful paper has been coming to
our home for thirty-seven years and has been
a great blessing to our souls. We never destroy them but pass them on to othei' hungry hearts. We shall continue to have THE
HERALD bless o~r home from week to week.
-Mrs. L. A. Htll.
rhave read THE PENTECOST-l.L HERALD for
several years and h.ave enjoyed having it
come each week. It l S the best religious paper I ever read.-Mrs. Da·vison.
I have been a subscriber'to THE HERALD for
more than twel'!t~ years and it is impossible
to tel.l the spmtual help I have received
from Its pages. I always give them to some
one else, and ask that they pass them on.Mrs. L. C. Henderson.
I ~r~t kne~ of Dr. Morrison through The
Chnstian Wtt~tess, and have taken THE
HERALp ever slI1ce I knew it existed. Its messages mspire faith in 'God.- Albert Murphy.
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Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection.
. You will want to circulate some of these splendid
httle books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
dozen, or $10.00 per 100,
Pepteeotltal Publishing Company. Lonisville,

K,..
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think of a man being called by a congregation or sent to preach to a people, whom .th,;y
believe to be a man of God, a t eacher of rlghteousnes's a counsellor and .g uide in the things
of salvation. They trust him; with his flatteries and high claims of scholarship and devotion he get s their confld'ence and with
great shrewdness he graduall y leads them
away from the faith of their fathers,. from
the plainly written Word of God and dIrectly
he has them, with conceit an d sneers, "denying the Lord that bought them."
Peter tells of these men who will privily
bring in damnable her esies, " that many shall
follow their pernicious ways." The resul t,
"By reason of whom the way o~ ~ruth sh~1l
be evil spoken of." How true thIS IS today m
great city churches an.d schools where these
false teachers have won the confidence and
following of their congregation. The outside worl d< has been encour:.tged to speak
evil of the way of truth. They have been
confirmed in t heir spirit of un belief of the
Scriptures and rebellion against God. They
become blasphemous, lawless, immorality
increases, crime breaks out; .there is robbery, murder, seduction,. divorce, Sabbathbreaking and every specIes of laW.lessness.
The ri vers of iniquity overflow theIr banks
because, at . the fountain, the pulpits and
church schools where the great truths of the
Bible ought to be proclaimed, ~he. congregations ought to be reb~ked f?r sm! mstructed in ri ghteousness, bUIlt up In holiness, :,nd
made to be salt and light to preserve soc!ety
and illuminate the pathway of a . prodIgal
world back to the Father's house, fa lsehood
is taught, unbelief is disseminated, the fou,ndations are torn up, the salt hath los~ Its
savor light is turned into darkness and' The
way ~f truth is evil spoken of·"
Let Peter dascribe these fearful conditions
a little further: "And through covetousness
shall they with feigned \\'ords, make merchandise 'of you." How startlingly true!
While these false teachers take away from
you the Gospel which is the power of G.od
unto salvation, they almost force yoy to bUlI.d
up their institutions, to foster then: orgamzations, to make them strong in theIr places
where they defil e and pollute the holy waters
of truth.
'Feigned words'---:when they
want a collection they are .beautlfully o~tho
dox; they can make all kmds of promIses;

they appear to be the champions of the Bible, the heroes of the cross ; they are remarkably skillful in "making merchandise of
you."
Peter has given a startling pen-picture of
conditions that exist all about us. It is not
worth while for us to try to cover up the sins
that shame us and break our hearts with
grief while the youth of the land is deceived,
congregations are led away from God and
. his Word; great salaries are paid to men who
have not seen a soul converted to Christ under their ministry in year s and yet, they
"with feigned words" deceive the people, destroy the faith, and in many in stances go
boldly and recklessly on without r ebuke.
Peter gives a fearful description of their
end. No doubt he tells the truth. It is something awful to contemplate. Hear him:
"Whose j udgment now of a long time lingereth not and their damnation slumbereth
not." Peter, to assure us that no men can
be so scholarly, pretentious or exalted that
they can escape the judgments of God, calls
our attention to the f act that "Godi spared
not the angels that sinned, but cast them
down to hell, and delivered them into chains
of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment."
Our hearts ache for those unfortunate men
who are diligently engaged in destroying
the faith of the people in the Word' of God, ir
Christ as the supernatural Son of God, and
the atonement he has made for sin on the
cross of Calvary.
. We grieve that many young men in theological schools in this nation are being led
away by these false teachers ; without fully
realizing what they are doing, they are "denying the Lord that bought them." May it
not be that the teaching of our Lord will be
fulfilled in them in that day, when they shall
say, "Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name? And in thy name have cast out
devils? And in thy name done .many wonderful works. And then will I profess unto
them, I never kn ew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity."
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feel that, while we are celebrating the heartwarming of Mr. Wesley we should lay special
emphasis on his holy life and the manner in
which he urged, upon the people the experience of sanctification, and the enjo.yment of
perfect love.
H. C. MORRISON.
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H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Birmingham, Ala., General Cont.. May.
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Does the Shoe Fit You or Me?
MRS. H. C.. MORRISON.
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They Testified to FuJI Salvation.
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find it profitable to read after
persons who. cause me to take an
introspective view of myself. I
.
count the bQok, paper 0.1' sermon
good that constrains me -to take
an inventory of my spiritual
sto ck, in order that I may know what is lacking, so that I may proceed to replenish my
supplies.
There are persons who are indifferent to
their stock in trade, and thereby when emergencies arise, an d they have calls for certain
commodit ies, they find themselves lacking
and embarrassed'. It may be in our spiritual
storehouse there has been leakage; there may
have been more pressure upon o.ur demands
than we realized, and it would be well to examine ourselves to see whether we be in the
faith, or' not. Our patience supply may
have becOlllle depleted; our longsuffering
may have become weary; our joy may have
leaked out; o.ur peace may have become disfurbed by the storms of adversity ; our resigllatio.n to the Divine Will may have weakent'd; there are so many things that may affe::t
u ~, that we should submit ourselves to the Div ine Clinic occasionally, that we may know
where we needl to guard most clo.sely, and the
spiritual vitamins we need to strengthen our
religious constitution.
I was provoked to write this introduction
by reading a leaflet from Mr. Wesley, entitled

When I wrote' ~o me acco unt of the Aldersgate meeting in Savannah, Ga ., where it was
my privilege to hold the testimony services, I
said that a large number speaking in these
meetings testfied to th e gracio us experience
of sancti fi cation. Some brother from Missouri wri tes me to know if they really gave
such testi mony. They certainly did. At our
first testimony service when the great church
was packed to its capacity, floors and gallery,
in opening the service I said, that I felt I
perhaps owed more to Jo.hn Wesley than any
other man; that after I had preachedl several
years I got hold of his Plain Account of
Christian Perfection, and reading this, I
came to have a great desire for sanctifying
grace, which led on to prayer, seeking, consecration and receiving a gracious baptism
with the Holy Spirit in sanctifying power.
When I opened the meeting for testimonies
quite a number spok ; at least two-thirds,
perhaps three-fourths, of them, gave a clear
testimony to sanctification, as a second work
of grace. This was kept up throughout these
afternoon tsstimony meetings. I· was glad
that these testimonies were not in a spirit of
controversy, but simply glad witnessing to
the sanctifying power o.f our blessed Lord.
There was a fine spirit in th~ meetings and
the people seemed to enjoy them in a blessed
way.
It is quite probable that a large number of
Georgia people who attend Indian Springs
camp meeting were present at these testimony services. I know there were a number of preachers who believe in, preach, and
enjoy the experience of entire sanctificatio.n,
as witnessed to in the life and ministry by
our sainted John Wesley. After a number
of testimonies to the sanctifying grace I remarked that, if Mr. Wesley were present in
spirit, no doubt he was greatly pleased. I

"But some who have much love, peace and
joy, yet have not the direct witness (of being
perfected in love) ; and others who think
they have, are, nevertheless, manifestly
wanting in fruit. How many I wil! not sa,\',
perhaps more or fewer. But some are undenil:!bly wanting in longsuffering, Christian
re ~.ignation. They do not see the hand of God
in whatever occurs, and cheerfully embrace
it. They do not in everything give thanks
alld rejoice evermore. They are not happy;
at least, not always happy; for sometim()s
they complain. They say, 'This or that i.,
hard.'
"Some are wanting in gentleness. They resi;:.t evil, instead uf turning the other cheek.
They do not receive reproach with gentle·
nfSS; no, nor even reproof. Nay, they are
not able to bear contradiction, without the
appearance, at least, of resentment. If they
fire r ep roved, though mildly, they do not take
it well; they behave with more distance and
reserve than they did before. If they are reproved or contradicted har shly, they answer
v. ith harshness; with a lo.ud voice, or with an
angr y tone, 0.1' in a sharp, surly manner.
They speak sharply or ro ughly when they reprove others, and behave roughly to their inferiors.
"So?ne (Gre wanting in Goo.dness. They are
not kind, mild, sweet, amiable, soft and lovir.g' at all times, in their spirit in their
words, in their look and air, in the whole
tenor of their behavior; and that to all high
alJd low, rich an d poor, without resp~t of
persons; particularly to them that are o.ut 0I
the way, to opposers, an d to those of their
own household'. They do not long, study, endeavor, by every means, to make all about
tntm happy. They can see them uneasy, and
not be concerned; perhaps they make them
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FRUITS OF PERFECT LOVE
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so, and then wipe their mouth and say:
'Why, they deserve it; it is their own fault.'
"Some aI'e wanting in fidelity, a nice rr.gurd to truth, simplicity, and godly sincerity.
Their love is hardly without dissimulation;
something Ilke guile is found in their mouth.
To avoid roughness they lean to the other extreme. They are smooth to an excess, so as
scarcely to avoid a degree of fawning, or of
seeming to mean what they do not.
"Some are wanting in meekness, quietness
of spirit, composure, evenness of temper.
They are up and down, sometimes high and
sometimes low; their mind is not well balanced. Their affections are not in due proporti.on, they have too much of one, too little
of another, or they are not duly mixed or
tempered together, so as to counterpoise each
other. Hence there is often a jar. Their soul
is out of tune and cannot make the true
harmony.
"Some are wanting in temperance. They
do not steadily use that tind and degree of
food which they know, or might know, would
most conduce to health, strength, and vigor
of the body; they do not rigorously adhere
to what is best for body and mind; otherwise
they would constantly go to bedl and rise
early, and at a fixed hour; or they sup late,
which is neither good for body nor soul; or
they use neither fasting nor abstinence; .or
they prefer-(which are so many sorts of
intemperance) that preaching, reading or
conversation which gives them transient joy
or comfort, before that which brings godly
sorrow, or instruction in righteousness. Such
joy is not sanctified; it does not tend to nor
terminate in the crucifixion of the heart.
Such faith does not center in God, but rather
in self.
"So far all is plain. I believe you (many
of you) have faith, and love, and joy, and
peace. Yet you who are particularly conc€rned, know each for yourself that you are
wanting' in the respects above mentioned.
You are wanting either in long-suffering,
gentleness or goodness; either in fidelity,
meekness or temperance. Y.ou have not what
I call perfection, if others will call it so, they
may. However, hold fast what you have and
earnestly pray for what you have not."

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
Men and women full of faith and the Holy
Ghost. We must have him, not more of him,
but him the indivisible Spirit of God. "Him
the holy and the true; he that hath the key of
David, he that openeth and no man shutteth,
and shutteth andl no man openeth." He that
gives a holy boldness to the spirit of man.
Peter after Pentecost had no wonderful sermon but a bold presentation of the truth,
which the Holy Spirit could use with powerful convicti'on. We must be as positive
about our dual being as St. Paul when he
cried, "Christ liveth in me." Christ the light
of the world liveth in me. Ye torch.bearers,
lamps of God, lights of the world, l.ove thy
neighbor as thyself by "letting your light so
shine." If the impris'Olled soul of thi'S lost
worldl-lost in eternity's night, could make
audible voice and 'Speak for itself it would
appeal to you for mercy, for more prayer and
faith. Faith that will turn the key, unlock
the floodgates of spiritual power and loose
the bands of death and set the prisoner free.
Hear the heartening voice of the prophet
as it comes down through the ages, "Arise!
shine for thy light is come." The Holy Ghost
is sent down from heaven to save a l'Ost
world, but he must have Y(YU.

----..
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On the afternoon 'Of November 4, 1774, I
visited West Street Society near London.
John Downes was the ~eacher. And he
said, "I feel such a love f'Or this people that
I could be content to die with them. I do not
feel very well; but I musrt be w.ith them this
everring." He went as promisel and began
preaching on "Come unto me all ye th:at labor
and are heavy-laden, and I will give you
rest." After speaking ten or twelve minutes
he sank down and .spake n'O m'Ore until his
spirit returned t'OGod.
For several months past, he had had far
deeper communion wIth God than at any
time before in his Hfe. And for some days
he had been frequently saying, "I am so hap- '
py that I scarce know how t'O live. I enjoy
such fellowship with God as I thought could
not ·be hadl this side of Heaven." And n'Ow
after finIshing his course of fifty~two years
and a long conflkt with pain, sorrow, and
poverty, he gloriously rested from his 1abors
and entered into the joy of hi's Lord.-From
~ ~
"The albatross at sea can rest upon the wing, Wesley's J (YUma!.
The robin in the rain may gaily sing,
~The pearl within the shell is fashioned in
(Continued from page 5)
the deep,
The nightingale sings most when all the take us as a thief. The ch!i1dren 'Of the Hght
world's asleep.
should "not sleep as do others, but watch and
So Christians while at work can rest in be sober." At the close of this diispensation,
Jesus' love,
the Master said that "nation would rise
And when in SlPrest need can look beyond, agaJinst nation, and kingdom against kingabove.
dom."
The soul is formed anew in darkness and in
When we observe the areas of war, we find
pain,
it is not confined t'O any particular country.
The richest music tens our suffering is The fever 'Of national and racial hate is
not vain.
,s preading like wild,fire in tall grass. NDthSo take the thorns and briers and fashion Ing ,is able to stop them. Where will it all
glory's crown,
end, and where will the fury break 'Out; that
And from the throne above bring richest wiU touch off the mag·a zine?
treasures d.own.
We observe another deadly parallel along
Find thus in every test a prize so rich and with th'is world situation. When the Master
~are,
wept over Jerusalem he was seeing, not 'Only
That praise, triUlIDphant praise, replaces the tragedy of the legions of Titus, but he
even prayer."
was seeing the tragedy .of the present hour.
-Bessie Lee Cowie.
The anti-Semitic hatred has shocked the
~
world. Truly, the Hebrew children are the
(Continued from page 4)
hands of the ,dial on God's clock. If we would
know the exact location of the movements 'Of
heart to receive all that belongs to it through God's pr'Ogram, we can see it in the status of
the atonement. Do we love our soul enough the Jews. Does it not seem that the "time of
to allow him, the purifier, to enter and Jacob's trouhle" 'is approaching? Such incleanse his temple and make it his fit abiding human and unprovoked persecution was nevplace? Have we made a complete surrender? er known before; but it was all fDretold by
God would have all .of us body, soul and spirit our Master and the prophets in the long ago.
and possessions-all of us or none of us. Rev. Except among the Anglo-Saxon race, the
3:16, "S.o then, because thou art lukewarm, Jews are feeling the heavy hand <Yf race haneither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of tred in alI its unleaJ8hed fury.
my mouth."
We are ,i n the mobilization 'Of strange
What this unsaved world needs most of all events; with the field-glass of faith, we can
is hot Christianity, boiling over religion. scan the horizon as ,t he low rumbling Qf bat-

.•
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tlementJs may ·be heard in the distance, and
at
very doors. "Nations are rIsing
against nations, and kingdoms against kingdoms," and the war drums are throhbing on
all the hi'g hways of civdHzation.

our
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Guided Hearts

is the title of one of the very best books of
religious fiction we have had to offer our
readers. The incidental occurrences in this
story revolve around the thought of God's
plan for the life 'Of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful bODk to .p lace in the
hands of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lives and happy service for the Master,
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birthday or 'g raduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hands of some young person wlio
is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD
Office.
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The Girl of the Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and hold the girl
until she has read every word of it.
Betsann aspires to become an authoress,
but she chooses t'O write for the popular
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's advice to write helpful stories for the Sunday
school magazine. She has many ups and
downs, goes into worldliness and sin, but
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl
with a listening heart. After an automDbile
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is
such a very helpful religious stDry, just
enough romance to make it interesting, that
it will delight any young woqtan or girl.
Price $1.

..-.. .---•
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PICTURE OF IOHN WESLEY·

-.• ..---
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The size is 14 x 18, a splendid likeness,
tinted, and very attractive for framing. It
can be cut t'O 10x12, in case you should want
to use a smaller frame. This is really one of
the most attractive pictures of John Wesley
that has ever been made. It is imported from
England and the retail price is $1. We offer
them postpaid for 50c each, or three of them
for $1. You will want one of these beautiful
pictures during the Aldersgate celebration.
It is most attractive in a frame. Appropriate for your library, living room, pastor's
study, or any room. Order THE HERALD
Office.
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"There is far more SlatisfaCJti'On in doing
than in receiving good."

-----..... ......----~

Renew your subscriptiDn for THE IIERALD
today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE MILLIONAIRE'S HOPE.

Cornelius Vanderbilt arranged his
wIll, disposing of property valued at
$100,000,000. When the lawyers had
departed, the dying millionaire turned to his wife and said. "Sing to me
the words:uCome ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;
Jesus ready stands to save you
Full of pity, love and power.'"

. It was well for the dying man that
1I1 thIS weakness and sinfulness be
turned in the right direction. A s a
rule, vast riches are a curse. Most
people play the part of the sycophant
when they come across a man of
wealth. His money commands luxury and ready service, and such a positi'on generally leads to moral deter,i oration on the part of the superrich.
Yet money, which commands every
ease, comfort. luxury, and attention
in worldly things, is a drawback ill
spiritual things. The Lo,rd's own
Wlords are, "How hardly shall they
that have riches enter into the kingdom of heaven" (Mark 10:23).
It is hard to learn that $100,000,000
can no more buy salvation than the
pauper's farthing tied up in a dirty
rag.
The millionaire can be blessed only
on the same ground as the mendicant.
When it came to spiritual condition,
h ow happy that Cornelius Vanderbilt
could take the place of being "poor
a nd needy, weak and wounded, sick
and sore."
"Poor and needy," yes, once the
breath left the body what would his
millions be to the millionaire? The
moment he died he ceased to be a
millionaire, and in what would his
spiritual riches consist? Only in the
salvation he could find in Christ.
'I'Weak and wounded." Yes, sin
brings weakness into the human
fra.me; sin wounds and wounds mortally, and when this is borne in upon
the dying man on a death-bed it must
be a truly terrifying experience, unless he turns in the only direction in
which help can be found, even to the
One wha died on Calvary's cross to
save u s.
'Sick and sore," surely a true description of a dying man, not only
physically, but spiritually.
But, blessed be his Name, the Lord
just s uits such a case-"Jesus ready
stands to save you." How' true this
is. HFuIl of pity, love, and power"
-His death on the cross has proved
all t his. He ,h as gone in pity and love
Into the domain of death and atoned
for sin, and his place 'a t God's right
hand has proved his power.
H e is able and willing to save. Will
yo u not trust him? He says . "Him
that oameth to me I will in no wise
cast out." (John 6:37).

------..... @......----Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of boys and girls? I am
twelve years of age. My birthday is
May 29. I weigh 103, have light hair,
four feet, ten inches tall. My hobby
is reading. I am in the sixth grade.
I go to school at Hegira . My teacher
is Miss Golda Graham . My deskmate
is Hazel Garner. I like them both. I
go to Sund'ay school at the M. E.
Church at Rose of Sharon. My Sunday school teacher is Miss Zara Glidewell. I like her fine. Can anyone
guess my middle name? It begins
with B and ends with E, has five letters in it. If anyone can guess it
please write to me. I am looking for
pen-pals from all over the state.
Hannah B. Wray,
Hegira, Ky.

-----Aunt Bettie: Will you

Dear
let a
little Virginia boy join your happy
band? I have been reading page ten.
I think it is very nice of boys and
girls to write on page ten. My father has been taking The Herald for
about f,ollr years. This is my first
letter and I am very anxious to see it
in pIint. My school te!,cher is Mrs.
Mattie S. Barron. She IS aver';! I1lce

I

teacher. My sister plays the violin
and I play the harp and guitar. I am
eleven years of age la nd am in the
fifth grade. I like school very much.
John WaIter Combs,
Rt. 2, Box 50, Jetersville, Va.

Dear Aunt Bettie: W,ould you let
another Texas lady enter on page
ten? I have been reading The Herald
for quite awhile. My mother takes
it, so I just slip over and read it. I
enjoy reading page ten, the story,
and U~cle Bud's letter. I go to the
MethodIst Church. I have a little son.
I want him to begin Sunday school
when he becomes the right age-. I
want him to be a faithful worker for
the Lord. And I trust the Lord will
give me strength and knowledge to do
the right thing. I have a Christian
mother and a good old Daddy. Mother has been taking this paper for
over six years. I must go before my
letter grows t oo long. I hope to see
it in print. W,ould be very glad to
hear from all who will answer.
Mrs. Gladys Guillat,
Mathis, Tex.

- -- - - - -

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of boys and girls? I
am writing my third time to Th<'J
Herald. I have been saved over two
Years. I am in the sixth grade of the
Webster SchOiol lat Hillsboro, Ohio. I
go to Sunday school at the Folsom M.
E . Church . My teacher is Howard
McCoy .. My father and mother have
taken The Herald for over four years.
I want all the Christians to pray for
me that I may live for Jesus. I p;o
to Sunday school every Sunday I can.
Robert Snyder,
Rt. 2. Box 48, Hillsboro, 0.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will Y'o u olease
print this on page ten. This is my
second letter to The Herald. If some
one will write to me I will try and
answer all letters .
About eleven
months ago my baby boy died. I am
doing the very best I know to meet
him in gl,ory. He was two yea,'"
three months and twelve days old.
I want all Christians to pnay that I
may live the way the Lord would
have me.
Bettie Luna,
Rt. 5, Sparta, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl fourteen years old. I have chestnut brown
hair and brown eyes. I weigh 105
pounds. I go to school at East Gastania. I go to SItnday school at
East End M. E. Church. South . My
teacher is Mrs. Setzer. I am a member at East End. Father and mother are dead la nd I make my home
wi th my a un t. They are very nice to
me, for which I am grateful. I want
all the Christian boys and girls to
write to me.
Ada Howell,
Box 103, East Gastonia, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like
very much to join your group of boys
and girls. I am a mem bel' of the
Methodist Church , Rev. M. H. Wells,
pastor. We all like him very much.
I am fifteen years o,f age, five feet,
three inches tall and have black hair
and dark brown eyes. My birthday is
July 29. Ha ve I a twin? My hobbies are reading, collecting stamps,
postal
cards,
souvenirs,
horseback riding, basket ball, swimming,
hiking, picnicing. This is my junior
year in Ed'wards High Sahoon. I
would like to hear f110m all the cousins, so address your letters to
Wilma Field.
Edwards, Miss.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not seen
anv letters from Montana and I hope
you will let me join the happy band
of boys and o-irls. This is my second
letter to The Herald. I read The
Herald all the time, especially page
ten, and get wonderful food out of it.
I was saved about three years ago.
I am thirteen years old . My birthd" v
is Feb. 17. I weigh about 95 pounds,
have brown eyes, light bDown hair and
[ am five feet, two "nd ()fie-half inch-

es tall. I am in the eighth grade. I
go to church every Sunday I can. We
have to go almost twenty miles. I
would like to have letters from those
who are from twelve and fourteen
year~ old, twin or no twin; so let th~
letters fly to
John Clayton,
Frenchtown, Mont.

- - -- --

Dear Aunt Bettie: I ha ve wanted
to write you for a Long time, but page
ten says "Our Boys and Girls," and
since I'm married I sorta felt left out.
I wonder if any of you all eve,r
stopped to think what it was really
like 1m f eel left out, or that it didn't
matter whether you were along or
no,t since you were of no importance.
Well, boys and girls. that's just the
way I feel. I joined the church
when I was sixteen years old and
have decided to give God the rest of
my life. I am cheating the Lord for
I have to spend most of my time at
-home, as I hav.e a husband and three
little girls to look after. I haven 't
been to church since camp meeting
last summer. I take T he Herald, and
would give up :one of my meals each
da" before I would drop it. I hon e
you pr,i nt this letter :as I don't see
many letters from Ge<>rgia.
Mrs. J. P. Powers,
Rt. 2, Decatur, Ga.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am' eight years
old. Daddy bakes The Her ald and we
enjoy reading page ten. I like to ~0
to scoool and am in the second grade.
My birthday is Feb. 17. I have a
brother eleven years old, a sister fifteen years old, and two half sister,
who are married land living in New
Mexico. As this is my first letter I
don't want to have it too long ere Mr.
Wastebasket might grab it.
Bettie Sim merly,
Hinch. Mo.

- -------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like tel
join )'lour happy band of girls and
boys. I go to Sunday sch ool every
Sunday I am not sick. I belong to the
M. E. Church. I have one brother and
one sIster. I am eight years of age.
My father is dead. When we went to
the camp meeting we liked you and
Dr. Morrison very much. I can remember him but I can't remembe r
you. I do not take The Herald but·
my aunt does and she passes it to m.
I enjoy reading page ten very much.
I would like to get letters from the
cousins.
Clara O brene Johns.
Caryville, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second letter to you, but since t he first
was not published I'll try again.
Some day soon I hope to turn to page
ten and see this in print. I am thirteen years of age and in my first year
of high school. I hardly ever miss
Sunday school unless for some gaod
reaso,n. I want lots of pen-pals, so all
cousins, both boys and girls, write to
Mildred Sanders,
Eunice, La.

- -- - --

Dear Aunt Bettie: We want to take
this opportunuity to sincerely thank
'the one who is sending us T he Pentecostal Herald. It was through this
wonderful paper that we learned
about sanctification and' were led into
the way of holiness. We are so glad
that one day we said yes to the Lord,
and consecrated our lives to him. It
is our desire bo do his will at all
times. We are twin &isters, preachers. Recei ved the call to preach when
quite young. Spent last spring and
summer in evangelistic work and saw
a great number saved. The Lord
blessed us in the work; we are looking forward for the opportunitv to
e"angelize again. Pray that we may
be used of God in leadi ng lost soul s
to him. Our mother passed away a
few months ago and we are left alone
with an invalid father, but God has
been good to us. We thank him for
his goodness and what he has been to
us. The way h:as been hard and we've
had many hard battles to fight, "But
thanks be to God, which giveth us the
victory throulth our Lord Jesus
Christ." Would like to hear f110m all
who care to write.
Grace and Gladys Roberts.
Rt. 1, Pecan Gap, T ey.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you
please let a Kentucky girl join your
happy band of boys and girls? I have
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Fifty-Two Spiritual
Messa~es
By REV. JOliN T lI 01'tI AS.

ye~r.h eIEf'~llp:~~mi~fr~t~ e~lbl~~~?aYp~in~::

with impressive iIIustra.tions and flashes
of hUmor. The popular c\'aogelist at ILis
best.
PrIce $1.00.
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By ItEV. JOHN THO~I AS.
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Scripture Text Post Cards.
Scripture verses are always appropriate
to send to. friends. l\1any of these cards

~aavkeesbi~~ Jfe~~f~~1 b~r!y~e~f tPOr~~s8:ah:J
out

against

a

soft.

shaded

background.

Then there are other designs ot quaint old
cottages and landscape vi ews. or cou rse
the Scripture T exts have been chosen with
the grentest of care and they are some ot

the choicest j ewels from God's Wo r d.
20e package ot 12. O r der package S T .

P " i~e.

When Folks are Sick They
Like to Be Remembered.
Why not order our Get Well Post Card
Assortm ent as described below 7 Twe lve
Post Cards to send to the sick and con va-

Jesing . The design.s printed by the multi(..'O!or process include cheery bUllches ot

bngbt tlo,wers, blue-birds, quaint little cottag~s , SblPS. etc., etc. In addition to the
Scripture verses there are such messages as
Along 'l'o The Port Of Good
Health," "Hope You ' ll Soon Be Well " etc.
A card from a friend will frequently do
mO.re good than many doses of mel1cine.
Pnce 20c a package of 12. Order Assor t .
ment G\V.
"Sailing

brown hair, blue eyes, fair complexIOn. Have I a twin? If I have I'd
lIke to hear from them. I have a
sIster seven years old and a brother
three years old. I like reading stor ies
and wntmg. I like music best of " Il.
I have a Chris-t ian mother; she belongs to the Baptist Church, but I '0
to the M. E. Sunday School. Some
one guess my middle name. It begins
WIth M and has three letters in it.
Beulah M.· Wr:<y,
Hegira, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie : As this is my
first. letter to The H ...·ald I hope to
see It on page ten. I enjoy reading
T he Hera ld; its pages express the
love. of God so wonderfully; it's an
msplratlOn to the soul. I am a girl
Illneteen years of age with blue eyes
and blond hair. I teach a Sunday
schvol class, boys and girls from nine
to twelve. I do some special singing.
I praIse God for savmg and sanctify!ng power within my heart. I finIshed high school in the spr ing of
1937 -and determined to do God's will.
I have spent the last tWI0 years at
Camp Sychar, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. I
have felt definitely called to tell t he
sbory of Jesus Christ, but at present
I cannot see my ,... y clear to go to
college, but am trusting in the Lord
to supply my need. I have no desire
for worldly pleasures but to do his
wIll. So many are missing the best
path to travel. We must strive t/)
wm them before it is too late. I would
greatly enjoy receiving letters f110m
anyone who loves the Lord.
I ma Ruth Ness
BellviJle, Ohio.

-------

. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
gIrl from the Buckeye State join your
happy band lof boys and girls? I have
taken The Her ald since last summer
and Intend to continue to take it. I
enJoy It very much. I am not a Christtan but am stliving to be one. "Ask,
and It shall be given you; seek, and
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you." Matt. 7:7. I am
afflIcted WIth ep.iJepsy. This institution I am in is called the OhLo HospItal for Epileptics. I was eighteen
my last birthday, May 6. Who can
guess my middle name? It has four
letters. in it and starts with Land
ends WIth S. I would appreciate it if
some of The Herald family would
pray for me and I shall not forget
them. . As this is my first letter I
would lIke to see it in print.
Eileen L. BrOoks
O. H. E. Cottage 1-2, Gallipolis. '0.
Renew your subscription to THE

llERALD today.
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"Bl'T GOD RAISED HIM FROM
THE DEAD."
Easler Airmail Message I"rom China.
A sinful world thought they were
through with the Disturber. He al\\"a~' made them feel so uneas'y, and
sometimes he rebuked them openly,
though always patient with those who
were sorry. So after a whispering
campaign, they fixed up some charges,
tind with diftkulty had him done away
with; nailed him to a cross in fact.
Now they could breathe easily and go
on und;sturbed. "But God raised
him f110m the dead." They thought
the Church w'as dead in the Middl~
Ages too, but God raised up Fr·ancis
uf Assisi from the dissolute life of a
rich man's son, to preach a living Lord
throughout Europe . Then in the sixt.eenth century the leaders of the Renaissance thought the church wa s
dead, and were ready to bury it with
their dusty Greek philosophy, but God
spoke to a hungryhearted young doctor of laws and theology, kneeling un
the sacred stairs in Rome, "The just
shall live by faith." and Martin Luther woke to new life, and with him rose
the church, even his opposers.
The Deists had it buried again in
the eighteenth century, but God had
e;ome young university men down on
their knees in a Holy Club, and'they
got so hungry of soul that they were
willing to listen to a German workman, and listening felt their hearts
. Hstrangely warmed" and cried, "My
God is reconciled, his pardoning voice
I hear; he owns me for his child, I
can no longer fear."
In a· letter which came yesterday, a
young official in government rural
service says, "We believe God will
pity China in her danger ,and uncertainty, though China h"s received a
great blow, I believe China's people
will benefit, and the dark revelations
of tragedy will draw us specially
close to the Lord Jesus Christ. and
passing through this bitterness will
cause us to revive our nation. Though
sustaining great . material loss, the
spiritual happiness each of us receives thereby will have great value.
I believe God does not differentiate
between nations, but feels his responsibility for all, and wants all to b"
his children 'a nd bring praise to J ehovah's name. So we will set ourselves · to endure, joyful in hope and
patient in tribulation."
Some of the other letters and many
testimonies coming to us daily from
Chinese Christians would stir your
hearts.
Our great concern at this Easter
season is that our friends who read
this may each feel the r esurrection
power of the Lord Jesu s Christ, ar.d
rise to new life, far above what you
now know, or have ever know n, till
you too can sing, from the depths of
your being,
"There's springtime in my "oul today.
For when the Lord is near,
The dove of peace sings in my heart,
The flowers of grace ' appear."
A few days ago, with others, there
came a testimony from a dear old
Chinese man, 70 years of age, who
says, "For 27 years I carelessly continued as a fal se Christian, but even
then received God's gracious benefits;
God protected me as the deer goes
safely, until at Sing Min Tan, the
preacher cried, 'Fu hoi' ('Arise!')
From that time I feel I have not forgotten the Lord one small instant
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Now I can sing and proclaim the Way,
and bear witness that my spirit has
been saved. My heart has peace, my
body has no serious illness; but no
matter what my condition, or what
manner of oppression, it cannot
cause me to be unhappy. I would that
all ()n the entire globe who believe in
the Lord, could stand together on this
high plane of 'springtime in my soul! '
So in the name of our risen Lord,
proven to be the Son of God by the
resurrection from the dead, we pray
for you, and for the churches you represent, and the lands we love, and for
our enemies (as my Chinese Christian
friends do); ~ nd as J esus ca lled to
Lazarus in the grave we, too, make
bold to call too you: "Come forth!" anJ
in his name to cry aCross the oceall,
"Loose him and let him go," free from
the bonds of carnality, from the inhibiti ons of fear, .and the slowness of
unbelief. F lor "He is risen indeed!'
Please ask our friend s to pardon us
for our delay in answering letten;
we are not under normal conditions,
nor in lOur regular office, I am trying
to carry what seven men should do,
and the war does affect our nerves;
our Chinese friends often seem in a
t>aze, minor shock I guess, and I
think we are affected likewise to a
lesser degree, though we are in no
danger, have all we need.
Sincerely,
Willia m E. Schubert,
Kuling, China.

---.__.•.._----

A VIRTl.'OUS WOMAN.

The sub-title of th,s timely treatment of an always practical subject is
Sex Life in Relation ·to the Christian
Life. The author is Oscar Lowry,
Bible Teacher and Evangelist, and
writer of a number of useful books:
"&ripture Memorizing for Successful
Soul -Winning," "Second Coming,"
"Growing Christian," and {)thers. This
is the second printing in March of a
book first produced in February of
this year; another practical Zondervan product. Some themes treated
are, The Double Standard, Divine
Sexual Instinct, Telling Life's Story
to the Young, Safeguarding the
Daughter's Virtue and the Son's
Chastity, God's Purpose in Wedded
Life, Heredity and Prenatal Culture,
Finding a Good Hu sba nd. A Virtuous
Woman and the Christian Home. In
plain, chaste, pointed Wlords all these
needed themes are treated from the
Biblical standpoint. A book for
mother and daughter-and sons, too
-to r ead and study together. Next
to Christ and the Holy Spirit, a godly woman is God's best gift to needy
humanity. Get the help of this book
.bout the one whose value is "far
above rubies."
Sent by The P entecostal Herald for $1.00. Get it, sure.

------.....@.•_. .----THE DIVINITY OF JESUS CHRIST
OUR LORD.
We have every reason to believe
that there are numbers of men standing in pulpits from Sunday to Sunday
who do not believe that Jesu s was divine : and multitudes of church' members who are skeptical, and many others who are not certain about it,.
Modernists are telling us that he was
a good man, but not di vine. That,
certainly is not true. If he were n'lt
divine he knew he was not, and therefore he could not be a go.od man, becau;e he claimed to be the Son of God.
He claimed to be God. He s·aid, "He
thlit ha~h seen m~ bath seen the Fa th-

er." This is the most important ,of all
questions for each individual. If J eslls
\\"ere not "conceived of the Holy
Ghost, and bOI" of the Virgin Mary;"
if he came by natural generation, then
as Paul ~aid, "We are of all men most
miserable." In the language of William Jennings Bryan, "If he were nut
divine, why hasn't the world produce:!
another one like him?" There ha 'e
been some great religious teachers
who still have a great following, bilt
~o u can go to where they were buriej
and find their bones, but not ·so with
Jesus. Joseph's new sepu lcher could
not hold his body long. The evidence
that he rose from the dead the third
day is SID conclusive and so convincing,
that there can be no reasonable doubt
in the m~d of anyone who will take
the t ime to examine the testimony
of those who saw h im after he rose
from the dead. Paul said that, "Above
five hundred saw him 'at one time : of
whom the greater part was then living: and last of all he was seen of
me, as of one born out of due time."
Paul and all the apostles preached
that Jesus Christ rose from the dead.
Outside of the Unitarian Church, I
think there has been no doubt in the
mind of the preachers of all denominations, with regard to the Divinity 0;'
J esus Christ until recent years. Fif·
ty years ago if a Methodist preacher
had let it be known that he entertained any doubt with reference to
this ()r any of the fundamental doctrines IOf the church, he would not
have received an appointment, but
now it doesn't seem to make any difference what a man believes, or
whether he belieVe<! anything, if he is
a good mixer, a good entertainer; if
he can loold the young people and
bring up the finances . The result is a
great majority ,of Methodist people
don't know what they believe: they
don't know anything about the doctrines of the church, consequently
many of the members, and oftentime,
the most spiritual members, are going to the Assembly of God, or some
h{)liness church. The idea seems prevalent among Methodists that it is not
necessary to preach ' doctrine, and that
the people don't want to hear it, but
it is a mistake: the people want to
hear what God says, and the man
that gives them the word \vill get a
hearing, and so me results will follow.
Paul, writing to Timothy, sa id, "Take
heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine: continue in them, (meaning for
him to continue in the doctrine) fot
in doing this th,ou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee." J
Tim. 4:16. We are living in perilous
times, and unless we give the people
some solid ground to plant their feet
on, many of them, I fear, will not be
able to stand before the awful avq ··
lanch I(}f s in that is sweeping over
the country.
G. W. Sawyer.

------...... @......----THE PRESENT NEED.
Mrs. Lee Cowie,
The crying need of the present da)'
Is-"More of God"-our wills to
sway;
Less of selfishness, sin, and pride,
More of a love that is nationwide;
Less of wrangling, bickering strife,
More of the joys that make for Life ;
Less of the fooli sh love of gain,
More of the balm for a brother's pain;
Less of folly and foolish fun,
More of the Joy that is like the Sun;
Less of bombast, boasting and brawl,
M.9r~ pf the Wisdom that cares for all.

Gospel Tents
Smith Manufacturing Company
DALTON, GA.
39 Years in Business.
FOR SALE.
Stolid st.amps for l ist of
'l'y pew rite r and Tent.

n.

used

Books,

S. JU:S .E IIAUT

28 19 Vinc St.,

I>a IJ a.... , Texas .

TENT FOlt SAT...E-S eco nd h aud Gosp el
T ent fl,r sa le, <lOxOO. Ohlong, 3 parts, wlith

7 foot side walls. ccntel' poles and stakes.
All in g.ood repair and at a hargain.

Ad-

dress Hc\', lV . A. \'ander saJ l, 1 ~08 North
Cory Stroot. Fim,Jlay, Ohio.

Less of narrowness, cult, and creed,
More of Christ for another's need .
A great deep love for our fellowman,
Hig h as the Heaven's, Great as God'.>
plan.
Let Edwin Markham tell the resi
For only in God can our souls be
blest,"He drew a circle that shut God out,
Heretic, Rebel, a thing to flout,
But God and love had the wit to win
They drew .a circle t hat took him in."
Let us of the Light reach out Love's
hands
And bind our Brother with Golden
bands
To One who alone can stifle greed,
And prove his power for the "Present
Need."

-----..-.@
.,_-----

HAVE YOU READ
"As It Was-So Shall It Be," by
Dr. A. C. Gaebelein? If you have not
you ought to do so. It is soul gripping, and the light he . turns on as to
conditions in the world, and the
United States in particular, ,viII caUSe
one to "sit up and take notice." I
have read 'a number of his books and
each new book seems to be better
than the former one. His chapter on
Cmation and Redemption is worthy
of more than one reading. And it will
not do for one to give That First Ag-e
and It~ Development a superficial
reading. "The Bible knows nothir~
of the human race existing as 'halfapes,' developed fro'm some 'primate,'
the beast which VoIorked itself up from
some undefinable slime-pit of proto-plasm, which called itself into existence." Regarding .the fall of Adam
and Eve, he says : "There is no record.
of (their) weeping or lamenting over
their fate, as sometimes poets have
described it." But lOne could go on
and on calling attention to the many
good things in Dr. Gaebelein's last
volume. If you have not read it, do
so.
The Pentecostal H erald will be
pleased to take your IOrders.
Edward R. Kelley.

---·
....·ilIl· HERE IT IS!

ThE! Experiences of Rev. Paul John
Pappas
In the third edition. He has ~old
over 4,000 of them. They are three
little books of life, laughter, joy. victory, Holy Ghost experiences. God's
power to keep us in war, in peace, at
home, in s leep . He has uncovered his
sou l that his tl'iais may become steppingstones for those that want to
reach nearer to the heart of our Heavenly Father. Three little books
priced 25c each, or all of them in one
book for 75c. If you want one write
Pentecostal Publi shing Co., Louisville, Ky.

-------.@
.-----.

The flowers appear on the earth;
the mme of the singing of birds is
come. S. Sol. 2:12,

I
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
lU:\I. O. G. MINGLtDOU'P, BLA.CKSJD;..lB, GAo

'
- - - - - '
Lesson VIII.-May 22, 1938.
Subject.-Serving through Christian Citizenship.-Mark 12:13-.11,
28:34.
Golden Text.-Thou shalt love; thy
neighbor as thyself.-Mark 12:31.
Practical Truth.-To be good citizens is a part of our duty as Christians.
Place.-The Temple in Jerusalem.
Time.-Tuesday of Christ's last
week, probably April 4, A. D. 30.
ParalIel Accounts.-Matt. 22:15·22;
34·40; Luke 20 :20-26.
Introduction.-Our lesson i~ somewhat double, although there is no con·
flict between the two parts. Eithor
part would be sufficient for a long lesson. There is no question as to our
duty in citizenship. We owe it·to ourselves and to our fellow citizens to he
true to every principle laid down in
the word of God. The present trouble
with America and other nations, is
that our policitians ba ve stepped aside
from the Word of Gild and are trying
bo reason out some plan for themselves. The result is that the nations
are all in mourning. That possibly
will be enough for the introduction.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
13. They send unto him certain of
the Pharisees and of the Herodians.It seems that the big Pharisees did
not go to him themselves but sent
some of lower degree. Some one says
that Christ had so completely routed
the upper leaders that they were
afraid to gIO themselves, but sent some
of the underlings with special · orders
"to catch him in .h is words." The
purpose was that these underlings,
while they were hypocrites, were to
pretend to be sincere.
14. Master, we know that thou art
true.-They perhaps told the trutl:!
then, but it was thvough that sort of i
compliment that they purposed to get
the Master into trouble. Thou carest
flir no man.-The sense in which they
used it comes out in tbe next clause:
"Thou regard est not the person of
men, but teachest the way of God and
truth." Did they mean that, or were
they lying? The text does not sai,
but indications are that they were fal·
sifying. They had another card that
they wanted to play, but were hiding
it. Here it is : "Is it lawful to give
tribute to Caesar or not 7" Leading
on into the 15th verse, they made the
question a' little more emphatic and
personal. "Shall we give, or shall w~
not give?" Their true status comes
out in this verse. Christ understood
them ' perfectly, and pronounced them
hypocrites. His answer to their question 'was cutting: "Why tempt ye me 7
Bring me a penny, that I may see it."
The English word. penny, does not
translate the original language. The
original word is denarius. It was
worth about fifteen cents of American
money, which was the price of a day's
labor in that country at that time.
16. They brought it.-Little did
they suspect what was coming, for
Jesus had a question: "Whose is this
image and superscription?" They
were forced to answer f·o r Caesar's
name and image were on the face . f
the coin. So they answered, "Caesar's." There was nothing else to do.
11. In this verse we have one of
the wisest of all political sayings for
church and state. The Master said to

them: "Render to Caesar the thing3
that are Caesar's, and to God the
things that are God's." Well might
they marvel, for they were caught in
their own trap.
28. One of the scribes.-We are not
told who this scribe was, not even a
hint as to his sbanding. This one
seems to have had a sincere question:
"Which is the first commandment of
all 7" That question was simsible and
important, nor ~an it ever grow old;
for manifestly, (lur highest""duty is to
obey the highest commandment.
29. Here Jesus quotes from Deut.
6:4. It was the law given by the
Lord through Moses. We quote the
commandment as. it runs through
verse 30: "Hear, 0 Ismel; the Lord
our Gild is One Lord; and thou shalt
love the Lord thy God, with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind, and with all thy
strength: this is the first command·
ment." First means the most important. I am satisfied that most persons
miss the meaning of the Wlord love as
used in this passage. and in large
measure, throughout the New Testa·
. ment. They apply it to feeling, and
it certainly includes that, but the a,Jplication is much broader. We are
oommanded to love God with all these
Vl8rious powers of our being, but how
can one control his feelings 7 The
word implies action. We are to use
all of our powers in obeying and glo·
rifying God. Nor is there any way
by which one can more completely
arouse the holy feelings of love than
by devotedly obeying God. That is
half of our duty as citizens.
31. The! second ... ~ke, namely
this, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyslf.-But, says one, how am I to do
that? I cannot feel towards my neigilbor as I feel towards myself. Treat
your neig.h bor as kindly and considerately as you do yourself. Live towards Y'0ur neighbor by the Golden
Rule, and there will be no trouble.
The wicked world says, "Do your
neighbor before he can do you." The
heathen Chinese have a better Golden
Rule than that, but their Golden Rule
is negative: "You shall not dQ to another what you would not have him
do to you." Christ makes it positive.
I wonder why SQ little attention is
paid to these two great commandments. Many who are careful about
the "nots" ·are careless about doing
the "positives." Manifestly if thetc
is any difference in the turpitude of
different sins, a violation of the greatest commandment is the greatest sin.
So then according to this last commandment, it is a. bigger sin to fail
to love one's neihgbor as one's self,
than it is to steal his property.
32. Well, Master, thou hast said
the truth.-This scribe seems to have
caught some glimps of the truth, but
he slipped by the duty of love and referred to the fact that there is but
one God. It is hard to corner a man
and keep him in the corner. As we
say in modern parlance, "He won't
stay put."
33. This verse seems to be an after
utterance of the scribe; maybe a second thought, as he seems to add it on
to what he has just said. We quote
his statement because it is clear and
to the point: "And to love him with
all the heart, and with all the under-

standing, and with all the soul, and
with all the strength, and to· love hi;
neigbbor as himself, is more than all
burnt offerings and sacrifices."
34. When Jesus saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto him.What a pity the poor fellow stopped
just there. Jesus approved his answer
and s'a id to him: "Thou :art not far
from the Kingdom of God." Whnt
multitudes stop just before tbey enter
in! How often we have led men to the
door of salvation and begged them
with all our heart to enter in, but
they would not. Sometimes we have
even tried to push them in and failed.
When a person reaches that point and
is moved mightily by the influence of
the Holy Spirit and the solicitations
of friends to accept salvation, but refuses, his case becomes almost hopeless. I recollect a fellow-student of
my college days was under such conviction during a re .. ival in the college, that he shook .from head to feet,
but he said "No." He won high honors in his class, but finished his college course as hard as the nether millstone. He became a noted lawyer and
\amassed a fortune, but died an infidel.
Lost, lost! forever because he would
not have salvation.

------...... @......----PERSONALS.

The District Conference (Northwest
District, Nebraska Conference) met
at Rushville, Neb., on Monday and
Tuesday of this week. Brother Kendall had just closed a meeting at G.ordon, Neb., and was invited to address
the Conference on "Evangelism for
this Gener.ation." His message was
a stirring one. Brother Kendall's
wide experience has qualified him to
speak with auth6rity on the subject.
He is not satisfied with anything less
than a type of evangelism that gets
people saved and · Spirit-filled. He emphasized the fact that we must not be
limited to one method because no one
method will reach all. He said that
some of the symptoms lof the need flf
a revival are: disobedient, unloving,
critical, negligent, unhappy and un·
fruitful Christian s; poorly attended
prayer meetings, difficulty in getting
Sunday school teachers and Christian
workers, scarcity of family altars' and
poorly :a ttended church services. He
mentioned three cla.ses who object to
revivals: Those who hold wrong theological concepts. especially such as
lean toward a fatalistic philosophy
and think that if the Lord wants to
save people He will do it anyhow;
those who do not want to be disturbed; and those who are afraid of the
cost. Brother Kendall helped me in a
meeting last fall and I know that he
doesn't only talk about a revival but
he gets results.-Otto W. Michel.
Rev. L. E. Williams, Wilmore, Ky.,
has a meeting in Terral, Okla., July
17-30; he has a n open date just before
and immediately following this date,
which are June 26 to July 10, and
August 1-14. He would like to fill
these open dates ; anyone interested
may address him Wilmore, Ky:
Rev. Andrew Johnson, Wilmore,
Ky .. has May 6-20 available for revival meeting. He may be addressed
at Hope, Mich., if written to at once.
A revival of great interest a'nd
power has been experienced by the M.
E. Church, Olive Hill, Ky. The pastor, Rev. Henry Murrell, was assistet!
by Rev. A. S. Beck, Jr., of LouisviIle,
Ky. Large congregations waited up-

H. D. SMITH TENT &: AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tenta are Sewed With Linen
Tilread

For the Cirl Craduate
A brand new boot entitled. "Girlhood
Today," by Belen Welshimer, haa been
published just in time for the graduation

season.

Girlhood Today

_
flfty-6ve ahort
how to live graciously

C()lltliliDI!I

~e8sage~ to girls on
In a mOuern world.

Miss Welshfmer has a teen understanding. at girls-their bopes, their dreams,
their laults. their feara. Her hi8'h Christian
idealiem, her insight, and ber beauty of
expression all help to make tbis a most

ti'tf1iJ~~Ih~~~k Ttgda~~~ ~ll aln~~fr/O~rf~r~~

~hat whi c.h fs highest and best i n lite.

It

beautJfuny printed and attractively
bound and Jacketed.
Price f1.00.

HI

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lo.ulsvllJe. Jtentueky.

What Would Jesus O.J?
TWa 18 the theme tbat rn_. throngh
Charlea Sheldon'.! famous story entitled.
IN BIS STEPS. Could any book be more
timely and appropriate as a remembrance
for boys and girls who are graduating
from IIchooI.
IN DIS STEPS Is an Intensely interest·
ong story, written with the definite purpose ot making the young people who read
It stop to ask, What Would J eaus Do?
W e have a very attractive brown and
gold edition of In Bill' Steps that we offer
postpaid, for ftfty cents.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville. Kentucky.

on the inspiring messages of this
God·anointed preacher. He was bold
in his denunciation 01 sin and sane
in his preachmg on tile doctrine of
Holiness. Over 100 bowed at an altar of prayer and professed to te
saved, sanctified, or reclaimed. The
life ~nd conduct of this godly YIOung
man set a wonderful example to our
young people.
Rev. M. H. Richardson, Conference
Evangelist of Wilmore; Ky., has jU3t
closed a very successful meeting at
the Hinton Methodist Church , South;
of which Rev. C. L. Neikirk is pastor.
Great interest was shown from the
beginning, and larger crowds were in
attendance at all the services than
have attended a revival here in years.
During the revival more than a score
of people were at the altar seeking
God. At least twenty of these pre'fessed to find a genuine experience of
salvation. The whole church membership was revived. Six united with the
church on Easter morning. We are
all giving God the glory for what was
accomplished. I recommend Brother
Richardson to :any pastor who needs
the services of a good evangelist.Rev. C. L. Neikirk.
The Lord is blessing my work in a
wonderful way. Wherever I go the
people seem to be hungry for the full
gospe!. I have just cLosed a twoweeks' meeting at Highland Methodist
Church, High Piont, N. C. , which was
one of the best I have ever been in.
Many of the Christians were sanctified, 'b acksliders were reclaimed and
sinners would fill the altar, pray
though and others would come to the
altar and take their place, continuing
this way sometimes for two hours. It
was nothing unusual to hear a number
shouting the praise of God at the
same time. The church was wonder ·
fully blessed. We left them rejoicing
in the Lord. All readers please pray
that God will continue to bless our ef.

Wednesday, May 11, 1938.
forts and use us f(lr his glory.-J. W.
Groce.
The Hollow Rock Camp Association
will sponsor the last Rally preceding
the' regular Camp at Finley M. E.
Church, Steubenville, Ohio, May 27,
1938. A fine musical program has
been arranged and \ :an addres's by
Evangelist C. E. Zike, of the Wesleyan Methodi st Church, (If Canton, 0.,
will follow the musical part of the
program. Friends, new and old, are
urged to attend and enjoy a spiritual
feast of good things. Hollow IWek
celebrates her centenntal year of the
preaching of Holiness, at the regular
camp, August 4-14, and a great time
of s·p iritual refreshment is anticipated .-George H. Johnston.

------.....@......-----

THE NECESSITY FOR REVIVALS.
Marshall Riley lIIyer.
"Flor the time is come that judgment must begin at the house of God
and if it first begin at us, what shail
the end be of them that obey not the
gospel of God? And if the righteous
scarcely be saved where shall the
\Ingodly and the sinner appear."-l
Pet. 4:17, 18.
The most vital question, or problem, in thi s country is not in the 'realm
of .politics, industry, or commerce
though they are all of great importance. Nor are they strikes, wars, Jr
revolutions though they may occur
and imperil lives. Education is of
great interest as affecting the intelligence and usefulness, but it is not the
most vital question, or problem. Fee,ling the hungry, collecting money for
the great benevolent and missionary
causes is a supreme interest bulo they
are not the chiefest and most vihl
problems.
The professionals may differ from
us on the above statements, but without controversy, the most vital problem before the American people is the
spiritual salvation of the immortal natures of all the people.
Observation and experience have
demonstrated that as is the spiritual
status in the churches in a communitly, state, or nation, just so, relatively, is the mo~al character of the people outside the churches in that community, or locality. Spirituality is the
greatest controlling power . of the
character and motives (If' the people
within the 'b ounds of its tributary civil
government.
Civil government is not more responsible for its own conduct than is
s·piritual government, morally, in its
• own t erritory. The chief concern of
all good citizens is the improvement
of the moral character of the people
generally and that can (lnly be accomplished by the eradication of the
sin of their natures. Environment 'Jf
itself cannot improve the natures of
the people. Today, there is danger of
fiorma:
int~llectuality
supplanting
spirituality. A few years ago some
of the churches, practically, "repe:aled" the efficacious doctrine of the New
Birth and vital Godliness; and later,
they consorted with the world to repeal
the
God-given
Eighteenth
Amendment to the constitution and
trespassed on holy ground and are and
ought to be sorry.
In regard to temporal neces sities,
God admonished the people to "Seek
first the kingdom of God and his
righteousness and a ll these things
shall be a.dded unto you." Matt. 6:33.
The suffering on account of the
drouths, storms and the loss .of thou-
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sands of lives which ~d did not authorize but permitted, indicates that
the people in the past did not "Seek
the kingdom of God and his r ighteousness," or else "these things" would
have been added unto them as promised . God does business correctly and
there is no advantage in trifling with
him. More people are dying annually
than are being converted to Christian
faith in the churches and the pertinent inquiry is where is the responsibility? Sin and general wickedness are
being advertised as never before and
jjlr more than are reviWlls to save
sinners.
Orthodox books of theology teach
'th at, originally, the human heart i~
evil in character. In the gospel of St.
John we read, "And this is the condemnation that light is come into the
w,orld and men love darkness rather
than light because their deeds are
eviL" John 3:19. The Scriptures
contain many other similar expre~
sions. Jesus said that "As it was in
the days of Noah, so shall it be also
in the days of the Son of man." Luke
17:26. The present days are "the
days of the Son of man." Pnactically,
what Jesus says is that the conditions
of wickedness are about the same in
these days as they were before the
flood . Natural human character is a
source of iniquity.
The purpose of the revival is t.o
eradicate evil from the heart and, instead. supply ' the vacancy with the
love of God. In other words, the revival is an effort to harmonize man
with God and with God's commendments and precepts. If it is not successful the preaching may be said to .
be inefficient no matter what the
cause. . But Saint Paul's determined
purpose and his tremendous earnestness have always characterized every
successful preacher.
It has been said that there is
enough gos'p el in one ~erse ,of the
Bible that if believed would save the
entire world. That "verse" is the gospel of John, Chapter 3:16 and reads as
follows: "For God sO loved the world
that he gave his only begotten Son
that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish but have everlasting life."
T(l that gracious verse, the beloved
John, who leaned his head on the
bosom of the Lord at supper, added,
"For he is the propitiation for ",ur
sins; a nd not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world." 1
J(lhn 2:2. The world does not believe
that God gave his Son a "propritiation" for our sins, to preserve it from
"perishing" and that unbelief is the
greatest- sin. God was under no obligations to this wicked -W10rld that
hated his Son, to preserve it from perishing; and "How shall we escape if
We neglect so great salvation." Heb.
2:3. "Or de-spisest thou the riches of
his gloooness and forbearance and
long-suffering ; not knowing that the
&,oodness of God leadeth thee to repentance." Rom. 2:4. Salvation from
sin is not only faith in the gift of
God's love, but it is also a most propitious mercy.
J esus upbraided the people because
of their unbelief and because of that
unbelief he could not do any mighty
works' in his own country. To the
father of the child that had a "dumb
spirit" Jesus said, "If truou canst believe, all things are possible to him
that believeth. Straightway. the father of the chi-ld cried out and Slaid with
tears, Lord I believe, help thou mine
unbelief." Mark 9:23, 24. The child
was restored to sanity. There are
thousands of peoples "perishing" and

they do not kn(lw it, all because of
their sinful unbelief. They ought to
be taught to "cry out" with "tears"
in demonstration of actual distress of
s oul, "Lord help thou mine unbelief,"
and be restored to ·sanity. Sinners d·J
not know that their sinfulness dethrones jUdgment.
In the activities of revivals, Jesus
taught the diSCiples to preach "Repentance and the remission of sins."
Luke 24:47. The Apostle John said,
"If we confess our sins, he (Christ)
is faithful ,md just to forgive us our
sins; a nd to cle,anse us from all unrighteousness." 1 John 1 :9. Honest
people regret having done wrong but
that is not repentance. Repentance is
acknowledged guilt to God. St. Pa;;l
said, "Godly sorrow worketh r epentance to salvation not to be repented
of." 2 Cor. 7:10. The true meaning
of the above Scriptures is that there
can be no "remis.sion of sins" nor
"cleansing from all unrighteousness"
until first there is "repentance" and
"confession of sins." St. Paul Staid,
" With the heart," (not the intellect)
"man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the ~uth confession is made
unto salvation." Rom. 10 :10.
Both experience and observatbll
demonstrate the practicability in revivals of the statements above ani
the use of the Scriptures. and others
similar, in the triumphant preaching
of the gospel to this wicked world.
However, no insincerity is admissible
in the service of God's Ambassadors.
It may be doubted whether in this age
there is actual repentance for sinfulness until first there is earnestly proclaimed from the f,ulpit the penalti.)s
for the violation of God's Oommandments and precepts.
Evangelist
Moody found it necessary to "preach
the Commandments" and large numbers of men and women repented and
were consciously pardoned. The great
evangelists of former days were characterized hy their plain and truthful
preaching. Jesus said, "He that believeth and is' baptized" (makes public profession) "shal1 be saved; but he
that believeth not shal1 be damned."
Mark 16:16. If this wicked world was
shaken over the "Pit" 'a while nobody
would question the necessity of revivals.
- - - - -._
. .@. __
. .- - - -

MEDITATION.

By Vera J . Davis.
I wonder if, in coming years,
My eyes shal1 oft be dimmed with
te,ars?
I wonder if I'd want W see
Just what the future holds for me?
I know I would not be content
If I should see my life mis-spent;
Or deed of mine should cause distress
Or wound a heart thr<?ugh carelessness.
I know I'd not be satisfied
If I someone had help denied;
Or if I'd failed along the way
,
To help make brighter some one's day.
So, in the now I'll jog along,
And breathe a prayer, and sing ~ song
And know ful1 well where'er I go
That I shall reap just what I sow!

----....@.------

A CONSERVATIVE INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTA.
MENT.
This book of 200 pages by Professor
Samuel A. Cartledge, teacher of New
Testament literature and exegesis. in
Columbia Theological Seminary, De-

GRADUATION GIFT

an.

An Iadl& paper
Testament
Plilalms,
2~"4,

size

onll'

welgha 2 0ZlI.,

good clear type, line
binding,

80

ve'r7

thin and Ught it 1.1
hardly ru>tloeable I.
the vest pocket or It
lady's purse. For a
t1ny Teatament

there Iso't anythlnl'
oa the market ao
thin, light, small
Ilnd attractive. W.
eend it on a gnu..tee that you will
be pleased, or you
mone,.. refunded.
Our lpec1a1 prloe.
,1J50.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

The Devil's BiR; Three
The Dance, Theater and Cards. You will
like this book as it has many good 1Il1lBtrations. It is so good that 'we have 1501d
fitty thousand copies.
Price IGc, 01' 4 101' fiOc •• Stamps wlll do.
PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY
Loo..lavUle, Kentucky.

Books Make Ideal
Graduation Gifts
For That Girl Graduate.

We e.apecially recommend Helen Wei-

shimer'a new book, '''Girlhood Xoday," It
contains fifty-five short, tlme17 me.ua.rN
to girls written with an unu8ual beauty ot
expression. Above all, theautbor'. hifb

f!rJ:~iat~ t~n~%~ ~~eeCt~~~t~t ~

lite.

"Girlhood Today" Ie beautifully prln.ted
and attractively bouad in cloth.
Prlee,

$1.00. p08i.pald.

For The D07 Graduate.

We especially recomm end a beautltul
leather-bound vest pocket edition of the
New Testament and Psalms, prated 011.

~g:~~~~tr'i8 r~~ ~ ~r:l~u~~;l:~
the size is 3x4Y.a !nehel!.
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Bilk headbands, marker and red under gold
edges, all ,help to make this a most acceptab!e and worthw,h ile I'itt. Price ,l.ot.
postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING oeUPANY
Lon18vUI.e, Xeotuck7.

A One Volume Library
. For Preachers
PARTIAL OONTENTS.

SermoDa.-Over 100 outlln~ tor both
morning and eveDinl'.
Poema.-100 l!lUitable t or all occaslone.
T~~td'-;:~t
texts for ' aermo••
Subject.:----400 .uggeAted I.rmon .nbjecta.
IlI::!d~tlOnl and An~.otel.-300 apec1all,
A1so.--Sullgestlve _
Thonchta, BermoDO
tor C;hddren, Prayer Meetlnl' Topica,
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All Vontalne. In
DORAN' S lIINlSTERS HA.NUAL FOR
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Prl.., '2.00 poatpal ••
Order your copy tolla7 from
PENTKC.STAL PUBLISHING OOllPANY
LOuin'We, Kentuck,'.

catur, Ga., is sent forth to further
more intelligent reading and study of
the text book of every Christian who
wishes to know the book so important
for his growth, usefulness and joy.
General matters are treated first, th m
the Gospels, the Life of Christ, the
Acts, Paul's writings, Hebrews, the
Catholic epistles, and John's writings.
New Testament Chronology, the Miraculous in the New Testament and
Biblical Inspination are given good
consideration. Pastors who need to
review the New Testament will get a
grea t new survey of this ever practical, helpful body of truth. The
BibliogI1aphy is full and practical.
Three books by Kentucky's great New
Testament teacher, A. T. Robertson,
are included. The great ·truths are
simply and strongly taught. Your
$1.50 sent to The H erald for this good
aid to a better knowledge of Christian
truth will pay largely.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBBIGHT. TILLDII .olroTT
(810 2nd A?e, North. lit. PeterlbUII • • IL

Delf_D• .lAJg:S A.
(G ••ton, Ladlua)
Newcastl e, Ind., May 22-June ~.
Wakarusa, Ind ., June ~-19 .
N ob lesvi ll e, JILU ., Jun e 20 -July 3.

ANDB_a. OTIa ...
(no N. 7th lit .• )(.p~.. Te... )

OIBBaNII. J. "'.
(.ox UOIl. Wl.aIle1" KAa.)

~H8TBONG.

OI(J.IU<BSON. H. N.

o. I.
(ChazY. N. Y .• !lox IMI)
Ashe boro. N . C .• May 10·22.

Mit cbell, So. lJ a k., Jun e 24-July 3.
Hugh es ville , Po ., Jul;r 7-17.
'! 'o w and a , Pa., July 18-3l.

A8BUBY G08P.ii; T~8

St., Ashlaod, K,.)
Detroit, hiich., May 1-2:l.
LexingWJI, Ky., May :US -June 5.
Charleston, W. Va ., JUD e 12-26.

Week-end Evangelistic Services. Write
Bill Mullins. Asbury Collel'e. Wilmore,

OONO\lAlC, .t6.0K
, . - lit. jo'lrat lit., Franktort, 1••1.).
Ath eus. Ohio. Ma y 8·22.
JQsepb.ioe, Pa., June 5-19.
St. Clairsville, Ohio, June 26-Ju11 10.
OUNAWA~,
(C~

0."
U-Oapel

Uhv~r

BEOK BROTIUIlBl!
(lJ70 80. Sr" St.. Lonl,"",U... KJ"

W. Frankfort. Ill., May lO-June 15.
Harrisburg, 111.. June 2O-August 1.

BL&OK, IlABBY
(Ol Coleman ATe., lA, beettlll, CaUf.)
Coldwater. Mjch .• May 4·16.
Chicago. 111 .. May 17 ·23.
St. Joseph. Mo .• May ~·31.
Wilmot. S. D .. June 16·26.

Youngsville, Pa .• June 30-Ju1y 11.

BRA8HmB, J. L.
(AtWla. Ala.)
Bronson, Ii' la ., May 8-22.
IHrmin:;ham. Ala. , :\lay 29-June 15.
McAllen, Texa s . June 8-19.,
D e lanco. N. J .t June 24-July 4.
BUDMAN. ALMA L.
(Muncy. Pa.)
BunTON. C. C.
(Somerset, Ky.)
(Jo.lumbus, Ga .. May 1-15.
Sparta, Tenn., May 15-29.
Pjne Blurt. Ark., May 3O-June 12.

BUTg~'J:i :~r

A?e.. Wilmar. Calif.)

BUSH. RAYMOND L.
, (JDvangeHot. P. O. Box «I. Sebrlnll. Ohio)
Foster, Ky., May 6-29.
St. Clairsville, Ohio, Juo~e 1-19.
()ALLI8. 6. H.

(605 Lexio&,ton Ave., Wtlmore, K,.)
'Vilmor e-. Ky ., May 8-June 5.
Odd\'iI!e , Ky. , June 12-26.
Bonifay, Fla., July 7-17.
Hartselle, Ala., July 21 -31.
Sioux City, Iow.8, Aug. 4·14.
Clarksburg, Md .• Aug . 18-28.
Page. W. Va .. Sept. 8·18.

CANADAY. FRED
(6714 N. III. Killingsworth St .. Portland.
Oregon.)
VANABY, IVAN

(Show. Indjana)
Engllsb. Ind .• May 2·15.
Open date-Mey 16·29.
L inton, Ind., May SO-June 12.
Medora. Ind .• April 17·30.
Jasonville, Ind., June 13-July 3.

(JARN1I:S. B. ~Wilmore Ky.)
Macon. Ga .• May 1·22.
Moxahala. ODhio. May 30·April 12.
aot.besda. Ohio. June 13-2L
(JARTER. JORDAN W.
(wUmore, K7.)
CARTER(B"!,"X

ra6. Lockhllrt, S. C.)

(J~'!l?o.x.g;a:d

"1;0..

01000.0. MIch.)
Open-b<Iay 22-June 5.
NeUis, W. Va., June 12-26.

~~wr~~a-Balem. N r..)
Winston-Salem, N. C .. May 10-22.
Berryville, Va., May 23-June 5.
Greensboro. N. C., June 6-19.
Minneapolis, Minn .. June 2-July 10.

(JJI1JRflt:

Trumpet So·
l oist and Young People's Worker, As, bury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

OOLRHAN. ReREBT •.

(MO WhItner. LonlovlUe. Ky .)

oeNNBTT. HILTeN

Elm St.,

E . St. Loui s . TIL . ~Iay 11 · 22.
OOu(JBE!feus. H. H.
(146 Canton Ave., Waehhatoll, Pa. )
Cameron, W. Va., May 11-22.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 29-June 12.
J eru s al e m. Oh io, Jun e 16 -::!6.

OBlCT~~ :;,.~. St..

OlJNKUII, W. B.

(llI6:! Hemlocll lit .. Louln1l1e, K7.)
BrooKslJurg, Ind., May 1-22.

DUTT AND nOTHGEB PARTY. T~
(Asbury Theo. 8em., Wilmore. Ky.)
• 1TBLGBOlWi_. W.

~.

(.Blv. . .eUIUc BoD. Leader ... ,

"me.

Scrantoa. Pa.)

OBOUO~~La~J'ellC.rtII0. m.)

.ULL.T. WALTEB L.
(733 No. Gra"t St .• Wooster. Ohio)
Mansfield. Ohio. May 8·22.

HUDNALL, \V . E.

K:l:TTI&TeN. GBORG• ••
(4420Ih Melrose An:~ .. l A>S Angeles, Cal.)

IoIQ~t.

HUGHEe. GUTHUIE . .
(Science Hill, Ky.)

8::~~S~~~'n,I~~~: ~!~ t6~;lwe 2.
Portage, Ohio, June 5-10.

BUIlIIEL,

(Claelaaat .. l. ft . J.J
Corning. l'I. Y.. May ~·lti.

FAGAN. llABRY AND (JI&ONA.
(8inlen, Plantlt aDIi l."'hlldrell'l Workera"
Delbl , ObIO. )

li'ayettc. Ohio. May 9 ·22.
LynchlJurg, Va., .May 23-June 5.

(J.:U

~-June:S.

FINGER, H&URI(J. D. AND WI~
(Llacointon. N. C.)
Amsterdam. N. Y .. May 1·15.
Mjddletown, N. Y., May 16-29.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jun e 1·5.
Wichita, Knn., June 12-26.
FLEJlJNG, A. H.
(1142 W . 62nd 8t., ChiUIIG. Ill.)
FL:I:llING, MNA
(2IIlI2 Hackworth St.. AlhI . . 4-. Ky .)
Troy, Mo., May 13-22.
Louisville, Ky., May 23-June 5.
l ola. Kan .. June 10-19.
Kilgore, 'l'e x., June 21- July 3.
FLen.N(JJ!:, L. O.
(208 So. Walnut Ave.. Wilmore. Ky.)

an. WIn

Il"0881T. D.1\'.
(1~ iii. Kentllclly ~~, .Lo~nill .. Ky.)

OADDIS-H08E1o~:~8f.fISTIO PARTY
Chicag.o III .• May 3·10.
E. St. Lows. III .. May 17·29.
A.lton, Knn., June 1-12.
Jamestown. N. D., June 16-26.
GALLOWAY. GEO. H.
(626 W. J . lferson St.. !lprlngOehl. Ohio)

~:!!!.~:ga~~i~f!:,Y tJ:;,22i4-JUne

t\.

GmSON. IA1IE8
(Main A,ve.• Cold Spring. Ky.)
Yale. Mich .• May 1·15.
Harpursville, N. T ., May IS-June 1.
GR.oeRyi:LOI8 V.
(S<!wt.okley, Pa .. Rt. L)
Springhoro. Pa., April 2l5-May 16.
Mill Village. Po .. May 16·29.
GBOOB, J. W.
(Box 1383. !IIgh Point. N. Co)
Greensboro. N. C .. M'8Y 1-16.
'We-st J e ffe rson, N. C., May 15-29.
Franklinville, N. C., May 30-June 12.
IlAHll:S. J . H .

Canandiona, N. Y., May 9-22.

HALL. E. T.
(1115 N. E. St.. Richmond. Ind.)
Redkey. Iud .. May 2·15.

ibet:~~~: ~~~.:, ~~~eZ11l~~Ty123,

lL\RT. RALPH E.

.
(26 Harr iso n St.. Coldwater, Mich. )
Quin cy . Mi c h .• May 3-15.
Co lon, )Ji c h .• !'II a y 17-29.

COldwater. Mich., July 7-17.

(8U Dileto. St .• Tarpon 8l>rln&'I, Fla.,

"....., .ti.(Lucer1le
Al'IIlJ IlRII . .B.V8I1aL.L
Min el, P • . I

PARKER, J. B.
(n~

North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Towanda, Pa.., April I S-May 13.

St. Clairsville , Ohio, May S-22.

PATReNJE. D .•. AND LEOLA
(Evangelist lind VfoliDist, 116 N. '1awaoa
St.. Uhrlch.ville, Ohio)
Olive Hili. Ky .• May 2·15 .

JENKINS. ROSCOE.
(Carrollton, Ky.)
Lima. Obio, May 9-22.
Madison, Ind., May 23-June :So
Turners Station, Ky., June 6-10.

PAUL, ,JOHN
(University Park, Iowa.)
Ulliversity Park, I owa, June 4-S.
\V asblJuru, N. D., June 9-19.

"OIlN Mill , ANDRBW

(WUmore, K,.)

.. V8TU8, KARL B.

PIPKIN. !YLVIA M.
(1281 Sinclair Ave., SteubeavilJe, Oblo.)

IOPP~&.IIo·· PUIl. ow...... ..ea.1

POOOOK, B . II.

ParkmaB Rd., N. W., Wlrle., OllloJ
Akron, Ohio, May 3-8.

(l..B3

Marcus Hook, Pa., May 1-15.
KICLLER • .I. ORYAN AND lflFII.
(JDvtn&,eUat. Singen, wltb aa".llaa Malic.
Ih~ lott. Kanlal)

2~~~:{: b~~o' tfnr~ll~~2~~.ay 1~.

K1!:ND&LL, J . B.
(lIe Forest ATe., Lexln&'WB, K7.)
KLEVEN. O. H.
(7641 River Ridge Rd., So. Side, Omaha,

Nebraska.)
Union , Nebr., May 3-25.

Grainton, Nebr .. :r.loy 10-29.

Vnlley Springs, S. D., May 31-June 12.
Blodgett, Oregon, July 3-17.

KUTOH I1I8TBRS
(81o&,era an4 Playiog lDvao&,eltltl,
Lehman S.t., LebanoD, Pa.)

7m

LEWIS, M. •.
(IOnaineer-Evangell.t, m 80. lOth St.
Terre Hante, 1114.)
LBWI8. H. T.
(617 N. Lexlnaton Ave., Wlimore. Ky.)
Christiansburg, Ya .• May 1-15.
Fig. N. C.. ~lay 16·29.
Niota, Tenn .• May 30-June 20.
Delan co, N . .T., June 24 -July 4.
LEWIS. RAYMOND
(80nl' lD'vangeli at. Van Wert, Ohio)
Asb eboro, N. C., May 10-22.

Whlteb'I\~"t:.~ g7·1~~22Y.')

cuNNIN6&H.

HQ~DY B.
(2872 D4IIDt'O Statlon. Memphi •• Tean.)
Tbomasville. Ala .• May 1·1!!:
Old Hickory. Tenn .. May 15·29.

DIUrTON. lOB
(1148 N Broldway. Medl... Ohio)
Washington. Pa .• April 24·Ma, 18.

Open date s.

IIcA..FJlB, H . B . AND WIFE
(FlovUla. Ga.)

C. T.
(23 High Place. Freeport, L. I.. N. Y.)

~IATTHEWS.

aJARTrN. RUTH nUSH.
(Preacher, Children and Young People's
Worker. Farina., Ill.)
Open dates in May and June

R. C.
(0100 College Ave.. \Vojnfield. Kan.)

~IArTL ,um.

~IA W80N,

ROBEBTS. - W-.-o-.- - - (Dunkirk, Ohio)

SANDERS, HERBERT W.

Iii CIITELE, \VILLAn.O A.

(P. O. Box 64, C<>nte r Point, Ind .)
P'aoli, Ind. May 16-30.
SlllITB. JrMMIE
(P. O. Box 814, D8.11aa, Tex8LII)
Fowler. Kan .• May 1-15.
Open-May 15-29.
Dic kinson. Tex., May 29-June 12.
SMITH, L . D .

(Evangelist, Singer and Tonng People',
Worker, Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)
STANLEY. HARRY E.
(Beulah, Mich.)
MaMon, Mich .• May 2-15.
Dight{'n. Mich .. May 22-June 5.

Romulus, Mich .. June 6-10.

(100 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Obto)
TERRY, TB08. L .

~rr~I;~~:vrwe~ gh~~~~~o~~~~ale,

Ky.)

JAUE8
(420 Fl. 12th St .• IndianapoliS, Ind.)
Pue blo. Colo .. May 9-22.
OklRhoma. City , Okla., May 29-June 2.
Shawnee, Okla., June 13-26.

(2OOf l!IotmaB 8t.. Ten" H •• t#o I ••. )

Greenwood. Ind .• blay 22·June 5.

Eddyville, Ky., June 16-26.
Warsaw, Ohio, June 3O-July 10.
Open-Ju ly 10-31.

IITlJOKY, N. G .

HILBY••• (JLAY
(Greenabnrg. Ky.)
East Alton. III.. May 2·15.
Be ntonvill e, Ark., May lO-June 5.

.0NTGOIlBRY.IAlYD

May-open.

SCHELL. J . L.
(Bluffton. Ind.)
For~.t City. N. C .. May 16·29.

HAYFIll:LD. PAUL AND BEL.N
(3907 Warsaw St .• Ft. Wayne. Iud.)

(YounIs:Uril~Il:;~ ~:~~~~:8K~)rkers,

RORERT!!, T . P .
(821 Belview Ave., Wilmore, Ky .)

(2M2 Diamond St .• Philadelphia. Po.)

12.

HOBBS. E . O.
(WeotOoli. m.)
Doe Run , Mo., May 1-22.

HUBER. GEORGE AND EUNrCE

SIDOU'!', O. W .
(162 Yale Road. Andubon. N. 1.)

(Marksvj)le, Ln.)
Little Thock. Ark ., May 6-15.
Ope n- May 22-26.

LUDWro. THEODORE AND MINNIE
(772 N. Euclid Ave .. St. Louis, Mo.)

~I1LLE.R.

II.

RUTH. ELLA

LYON. REV. AND MRS. OIlUAR B.
(New Albany. Pa~) )

HORTON. NEAL
(Bl.aeJ'TIIlo. Ky.)
Hk he ns. Ky .• Ma y 15 -29.
Garvin Rill. Ky ., June 5-19.

~I.

(t09 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
I!)von.sville, Ind ., May 10-29.
Mitchelshurg, Ky., June 6-19.
Salvisa, Ky., Jun e 2O-July 3.

R08E, WAYNE G .
166 Waverly St., Clittarangul, N. Y.)
San Marc()S, Tex., May 3-10.
D8'lI ... Tex .• May 10 ·29.

LITTLE, R . E.

(S~~~'F.~..~~ts~r:~~~y ~'5:"~obnrll.

BIIA.JUC, .JOHN D. AND WIFlI.
(Rt. 2~ Box 94, Millville, N. J.J
Smyrna, Del.. May 15-29.
Johnstown, Pa ., June 1-12.
Soruerset, Pa., Jun e 15-26.

BORIE. L. (J.
(!llly·Pllot-File. Goopel ShiP. Prucb ••.
Trombontat, S~~~~~~O~~i. ~i ••er, UnlOD

LINN. (J. H . JACK. AND WIFII
(OreIlO," WII.)

• 0D&llf. G. ,UUre',D
(Wilmore. Ky.)

(611l iii. 46th St .• Kan .. o Clt1. Mo.)
Peoria, 111. . May 8-22.
Lowell, Mass., May 25-June 5.
Columbus, Ohio, June 12-19.
Boone, Iowa. June 20-26.
Minneapolis, 1\1100., JUlie 27-July 10.

~:;~~el~Ii~~'., ~fn~!IJ_5i~:: 12~5.

LINVIo.HE, F.
(Gary, Indiana)
Hamilton, Obi·o, May 4-22.
Asheville, N. C., May 24 ·June 5.
HiIJlJing, fl.Unn., June 12-15.

.ILBY TWINS '( Be,..)
OBeUQ. J. ~~::!'re. Ky.)
Marion. Ind .• May 11·22.

BBlCS, PAUL II.

Itl C IiAnDSON,

LAVOUB, B. A.
(Univeralty Part, Iowa)

HARVEY. M. R.

HOOVER, L. S.
(Tionesta, Pa.)
W ••t Plattsburg. N. Y .• May 9· 22.
Henning, 111., May 29-June 19.
Brushton. N. Y., June 20-July O.

(:S21 W. Summer St., ureenviUe, Ill.,

(909 Tuxedo 8t.. [ndllnaooll" " • . J
Paradis<" Kan ., May 22 -Jun e 12.
\Vah.l0, Kan .. JUli e 14-July 1.

Cincinnati, Ohio. 1\1oy 29- Jun e 5.
SunlJury, Obio, June 10-26.

r;:~!o;,itYI:::: tl:~ ~~UDe

.elJLTER, B . 11..

QUINN t D1eOKl'fB

RUSSELL K.
(Song Leader and Pianist, 460 High St.,
Danville, Ky.)
Mt. Hope Camp. Ky .. August 4·14.

(1014 NQme Ave .• A..JI:ron. Ohio)

.P.

West Sth A.Te., Colombol, O.bJo.)

PAPPU, PAUL JOHN

IlVT()IlKti.8GN, ().
(Ulugo.... Ky.)

(Sykesvllle. Md. )

FERGU80N, DWIGHT H .
Ferl'u •• n-C,eh7 Evan..,u.tta P~.
(Damascua. Ob.1o)
Kearney, Neb., May 13-15.
Clyde, Kall., M'RY 16.
Grinnell. Iowa, May 18.
University Park, la., May 19.
ltichland. Iowa, May 10.
Logansport, Ind., May 20.
Marion, Ind., May 23.
Upland, Ind., May 24.
'V-ilmore, Ky., May 28-31.

(3264 Del. Ave.. Cincinnati. Ohio)
BettsvHI.e. Ohio, May 1-13.
Baldwin, 111., May 15-29.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3O-June ~.
Cynthiana, Ky., June 6-24.
Alb any, Ky., June 26-.July 15.

O".N, ..... If

lwmulU8, N. Y ., May 16-22.

]jllke r's Mills, N. Y .. L\.h.y

OVERLEY. K. R .

O"'EN • .lOSBPIi
(BOD. Ala.)

.LLl~

la ..' - )

(Oreer. !outll CI.rflH •• )

fiv";.!~:;~~~' S~~gLO~ader.

(EVan geli S~~r~ ~~I~~riorY~II~'

M1. .10a, Cola_bla,

IL Col

Ky.)

HUFFMAN. JOliN A.
(lOV8.D&,e1iat, 302 Morton Blv • . , Marlo.,
Indl.na)
(17!!1 .H..a lJ e rsham St., Savannah, Ga.)
'l'i tusvill e, 11'la. , April 25-May 15.
Cin ci nnati. Ohio, .May Z9-June 10.
Open dat~~es..:...._ _ _ _ _ __

(2tSI.JrH .N~wman

AltTlIl"R. FRANK ~:.
(Ht. 2. H i n s dale, Ill.)
'Vestport, Ont o Ca n noa, June 1-9.
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Ind.)

Pionaer, Ohio, May 29-June 13 .
THOMA8. JOHN
(Wilmore. Ky.)
~Unn e8polis , Minn .. May 1-15
Oincinnati. Ohto, May 27-29. .
Uo-iversity Park, Iowa . June 3-12.
Portland. Oro .. lun. 30·July 10.
TR~~~i:G~8. DOROTHY AND HYBTU

(400 So.

Hmolde. Wichita. Kaa.)

VANDBRIALL. W. A.
(1.208 N. Cory Str<!et. l'Io.I_J. Ohio)
tJlu-n-May 5.

-------

YEM·II. ROBERT E .

(Song t;Ya.ngelist. Lake Road, Newfield,

Paulsboro, N.

J,~ht~~

2-22.

Opt:'11 date--June---with tent.

VICKEJt8. Will. B.
(103 Vue·d.'Leau St .•

Cambr~dlle.

IIId.)

W"f.~ ~t!ts::e?x~~_:;;f~la~'
Shelbyville. Ind., May 6-22.

New Albany. Ind., June 1-19.

WALBURN. DEE W. AND

WI~

FreeJ~,5 ~1.!'I.a~y 1Il~~.O"la.)

Open-June 1-19.

WELLS, ALFRED R.
(5208 Parry Ave., DalJas, Teus)
Itockspring·g, 'I'ex., May 2-15.
Opeu-:\lay 16-28.
Stockdule . Tex., J-uneo 5-19.
L ibe rty lUll, Tex., June 20-.July 3.

WIIALIIIN. ClLARENCIII W.
(Goapel Sioller, Cynthian., KJ.)
Stanford, Ky., May 1-15.
Open- May I6-July 7.
WILLI&.IlI. L. E.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Dell. Mo .• May 13·26.
\Vilmore. Ky., May 26-June ...
Onego. 'V. Va., June 12-26.
Open-Month of Juiy.
WILLIAMSON, 8. H.
. ($97 Salem A.ve .• Hagerstown, Md.)
Lehighton, Pa., May 1-15.
Y.ork. Pa., May 18-29.

Nortb East. :\Id .. June 1-5.
Onego. ,,'. Va., June 12-26.

WILSON. D .•.
(38 Fredtrlck St .• Blagh.mton, N. Y.)
Emmett. K8on .• 'May 12-22.
Turon. Kan .. May 23-June 5.
Cressona. Pa .• June 9-19.
Pil\oon. Mich., June 21-Juiy 3.
WILBY, A. II.

(Han.ab. N. Dak.)

ZIIIIT8, DALE G.
(7118 S. Sixth St.. Franl<fort. bd.)

----....... @.......~---

Camp Meeting Calendar.
IOWA.
BQone, Iowa, June 16-26. Workers: Dr.
C. W. Butler, Paul S. Rees, Fletcher ColJege Male Quartet. Write \Valter Morgan,
216 Story St.. Boone, Iowa.
UniverSity Park, la .• June 3-12. Workers:
Rev. ehas. Bancoc.k. Rev. John Thomas,
Rev. J()hn Paul Mackey, song leader; Miss
E"a Clausen, Children 's and Young Peopie's ' Worker; Miss Gertrude Cook and
Mrs. H. M. Coats, pianists. )Irs. Hattle
Riddle, Sec., Lacona. Iowa.
COLORADO.
Colorado Springs, Colo., June" 16-26.
Workers: Rev. R. O. Flex-on, Rev. S. I .
Emery, Rev. P. W. Th-omas, Rev. B. O.
Shattuck, Rev. and Mrs. C. H . Daniel, Rev.
W . L. Surbrook. Write Rev. W. A. Elldns,
536 W. Monument St., Colorado Springs,
Colo.
KAXS.\S .

Newton. Kan., )fay 12-22. Workers:
Dr. G. \V . Butler, Rev. David E. Wilson.
Mi-ss es Ruth and Hope Willobee, song leaden; end Youn·g People and Ohildren's
Workers. Write .Mrs. E".tra W. King.
NEW YORK.
Brushton, N. Y., June IS-July 5. Workers: Rev. L. S. Hoover, Rev . J. C. Long.
Johnson Sisters in charge fA music. MrB.
W. H. Stimson, Children's Worker. Miss
Velma A. Bristol, pianis-t. Clyde R. Sumner. platform manager. Write Rev. Clyde
R . Sumner, Mooers, N . Y.
OltEGON.
Portland, Ore., June SO-July 10. WoQrkers: Rev. D. Willia Catfray and Rev . Jo-hn
Thomas, Willar R. Hallman, Song Leader.
Writ e Miss Gladys Stephens, Rt. 11, Port·
land, Oregon.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Ulster, Pa., June 15-J"uly 4. Workers:
Rev. J. M. Barnes. Miss Alma Budman,
song lead e r, The Cleveland Bjble College
Quartet. Miss MarjorIe Vought, pianrist.
Miss Elizabeth Barner and Miss Esther
V4>ught, Children's Workers. Write Rev.
Cassius L . Myers, Ulster, Pa., Lock B-ox
236.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Wilmot, S. Dak., June 16-26. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black. Write James Oameron.
Wilmot, S. Dak.

------..... @., .....----EXPLORING FOR SOULS.
Dear Friends in America: We are
noW preaching in City Hall. Invercargill. N. Z .• the most southern city
in the world and very cold. The
scenery for over 1000 miles from
Au~kland is superb and reminded us
of our own Rocky Mountains. While
in Fiji glands we almost suffocated
with heat. Here we got a taste of
real missionary life. What a time we
had preaching here and there. especially in a college to a lot of bright
students and young preachers. It was
the first time they heard Bible H~Ii-
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ness. We saw a "chief" and natives
kneel and pray at the "Stone of Life"
(formerly the "Stone of Death")
where the victim's brains were dashed
out before he was baked and eaten.
Seventy years ago the last missionary. Rev. Baker, was devoured. Now
they grab and devour Qur books and
tracts. You should hear these Fijians
sing, "Guide me 0, Thou Great Jehovah." This is what the Gospel has
done.
We are now in New Zealand and
have more calls than we can fill. Next
we go to beautiful Australia for three
m,<mths. then to the Congo. South
Africa. where we will see our sweet
girlie Esther. and hope to remain long
enough to help build the "Evangeline
Memorial Training Home." Pray for
us and write to Wyee. Australia. before July 1st.
E. E. Shelhamer and Wife.

IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT BIBLE
Convenient In 81ze. Attractive In Appearanee. Superior lD. Qaallq.
BISDING J}ND TYD~nul.e .. Ild leather biodiBg with o~rlapptog edll". and YerJ
Oe.tbl.e. Large, elea \ASY to read black face minioD, lett-pronouncing type. Chapter
numbet. In figures. AJI tYt. Cbrlat'e worda printed in red. King James VerSion.
PAPER AND ILLUSTRATIONS A very thin, white opaque Bible paper. durable. G<>ld
edges, l!Iilt headbands and marker. Many beautiful tull-pRj'e Ulu.tratlou. Froati.lp1ece.
preecntatlo. palle and family record.
H-;kP8-5.000 reviaed questions and answers. A new Concordance. in.udin. a !at of
proper namea under one alphabetical arrangement. 8ixty-.Ix page. of Bible Reade"'
:C:fo"'r•. It hu Harmony of the Goapela with explanation of .a.m~. 12 p8.g9 of mapa 1A

THE SIZE~ I 71Aa. weicht ~ ounce.. Stamped Ja cold OD. back ud backbo...
THE PII.lCB-Thl. Blbl. I• • lIood nlue It ".IiO. 50th """"Iv....." .... PrI.ee, _&N.m. ID 1I.ld, Zlic .... tra. rd.:.:, 40c utr•.

..... $2.50.

MOST COMPLETE BiBLE 1M THE WORLD
(U aI'ECll&L

~TllJU:a)

...r the Kom.e. For tIM T . . . . ., :1".,. tba -.....JI7,
• •• tile .utor, Fer the .1. :r.J..ka. .... the
lIobolAn. F ... tli.• • tub.
1. :rille ••nui.. leather biadi ...., wltla oTerlappiJla
..cel, atamped on back od "backbone.
2. Jllxtra IIraiRed ItolBll to Idlr" witb _ctal NiJr,.
Corcemeat.
•• riae whit.. opaque thIA Bible papa. beautlhll7
pmted.
f. Red ed.ea. round con.ers. .11k head bu. &.Ild
m.arker.
I. SWo 5'lj,xS>,i",1>,i, welllht forty OUllca.
e. TIw worda .po.... by
are prl.ate. III red.
7. Luae, clear lone primer t7pe.
8. Selt-Pronouncing.
II. Ch&ptero numbar" lB ~
1.8. Sixty thousand retereuceo and marlllllal .... ~••
11. ~!:D~ ~~:!~.I before a.n4 alter CIlriat 1a

------...... @., .....----MY ALDERSGATE EXPERIENCE.
would rather have Jesus. than all
the world beside.
would rather have Jesus lIS Savior
and Guide.
He took away my burden. I could no
longer bear.
•
According to His promise. in anSWer
to my prayer.
[ would rather have Jesus than all the
world beside.
[ would rather have Jesus. He is
standing by my side.
I would rather have Jesus. and know
His power to save.
. And know it was for me, His precious
life He gave.
Oh! don't you want Jesus? H~ fully

"'.,.u.

tl: ~1t;r1~~;P:'f:"t~:~ ':fJ ~"'~Cm to colo....

U. Beautifully printed fam1lT record.
lli. A Treati"" 011 How to StudT tile Bible. bJ BeY.

Ie. ~t':e;u~~ersJ:;'o1f' Teacher'. u·.. of tile Bible,
by BiJhop .John H. Vincent, D. D.
17. ~b'ItS!'i.t1a.n Worl<er and IWI Bib", bJ D. W.
18. A CaleDdar for the .&l1y _.all of the 1cr1pia one 7ear.
Hiltor,. of the Blbl. ud It•
the Goapelo.
boo.... b1 .Jeo.e L. Hulbut.
Ini",,,,eninll between the .... of KaJacll1
birth of CIlrI.t, b1 II ......... C.

~atisfies.

He died to save you. for you was
crucified.
[t pays to serve Jesus. I know this
very well,
His wonderful story I always love to
tell.
[ am gl'ad I know Jesus. this wonderful Friend.
r will trust Him. I know He will keep
me to the end.
He is my friend and Savior, my faithful guide.
r will follow where he leads-In Him
I will confide.
Sara E. Sdle.

------..... .....----~.,

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
AVAILABLE.
A young woman who has done Critic Teaching in Social Science for five
years. and bas 26 graduate hours, anJ
her A. B. from University of Kentucky. desires to get in touch with
any principal of public school. or high
school. or college. who needs an experienced teacher. Best references
can be given. including the President
of State University of Kentucky. Any.one interested may address me and
I'll put them in touch with the young
woman.
Mrs. H. C: Morrison.

------....... @......-----"DOES METHODISM WANT A
REVIVAL?"
Yes. and in keeping with this OUl"
Bishops tare mightily stirred, moving
up and down throughout Methodism
proclaiming a full s·alvation. Repentance and the Baptism with the Holy
Ghost is their theme. Everywhere
sinners are falling under conviction
and weeping their way to God; the
regenerated are awakening to their
inheritance and Jlollowing the godly
counsel of these leaders of the church.
consecrating their all and entering

We have two hUDdle. of thue be,

Complete Biblea that WQ want to clole
out for calb. at ODce. The,. Bell throuah
agentl!l at $7.00. Our ooth Anniversary
"Ie Price, po.tpald ....•.....

$3.60

With pateDt thumb I..,,,,,. W extra.

SP~ or TYPB
J.IE book of the -generation of: ~
Je'~us Christ, 'the son of Di'- II
vid, the 'son of A'bra-ham.
~
2 A'bra-ham begat I'§MC; and t'~ &
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begatJii'- ~~
daB and his brethren;
!'

T

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY.

IDEAL COMFORT BIBLE

Thi. Bibl. u •• pect.IIT ad. pte. to the Olt Fol .... or for home uoe. It ua tb.
!~~~;-f!;a u~~ wlllich 11 the lareeat ueed in a Bible cOIiTenient elloucll 1.B aiM for

u,

The chapter Dumber. are in dl'urel, there are al.o challter hea4iD ..1.. It 1. priAtK
OD a very dRe white opaque Bible paper. hu the Famil1 Rec.orcl. mapa 1D colora
~e:~C~~~rl of proper Jlamell, properly accented for prOQuaclatioa. &lao ain. tam
_

Bouact b black moroccotol, .tamtled iD. gold OD. ba.ck au.... backbone. red. ed.J'••
.boat 11% x' me..... weillht about 2'Ao pound.. Our Special priOO-$1.85.

into the glorious experience of sanctification.
Following the lead of our Bishops,
the Presiding Elders are laying emphasis. in their ministry and counsel
to the people and preachers. on the
importance of a deeper work of grace
in the hearts of aU believers, urging
them everywhere bo seek ;at an altar
of prayer the experience of perfect
love. The pastors. ready to follow the
example of their presiding elders, are
"crying aloud and sparing not" in the
proclamation of the glospel which is
the power of God unto salvation to
everyone that believeth.
What a joy to see the heart stir and
feel the pulse of Metbodism beating
on the march as "an army with banners." and to behold 1j,he prophet's vision of "the earth filled with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord. as the
waters that cover the sea!"
J. C. Jackson.

HOTHERS
Do you want a book that will appeal to your daughters and your
80na 7 We can assure you that tile
new edition of the book, "The Girl
Who Found HerseLf," by Rev. Jack
Linn, which has just been printed.
will prove ita weight in gold to you
and tllem. Price at 60 cents from
The Pentecostal Publishing Co •• Lou.
lavllle. K:,.

------.......@......------

Bible Picture Post Cards.
They not only carry a message in Sc ripture ~erse ~ut they illustrate them with a
beaubfal BIble picture printed in colors.
Among the subjects selected are some at

fl~;d~,l,d .rCh~~~e!nSdc~h:s~~ft~~e~<??~I~:;&t
In the Garden," etc., etc.
UP.

Orde~ packace

_.@.,.....-----

Price 20c pa.ekage of 12.

Now ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you. John
15:3.
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Golden Anniversary
One Dollar Sale
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID
Order the Groups By Number
Weare able to make this remarkable offer because we have been successful in purchasing remainders .of edi=
tions of many choice titles from a number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of production.
We must turn some-of this immense stock into cash immediately, that is why we are offering these groups at
such attractive prices.
Group 1. Sermons.

Following the K.ing. AJbel't D. Belden 1.00 Group 19. The Inner Life

w~~r:a~i.Sd.OO: ~.~~' ...~:.D.~~ ........ $2.00

Group of above 2 books, p()stpaid

Its&:

Group 27. Preachers and Workers

A :a.ranual of Revivals. O. W. Hervey $1.50
George A. MIller . . . . .. ......... $2.00 Great Revivals and a Great Republic.
John and His Friends. EvangeliB·
Saved and Kept. F. B. Meyer ...... .75
Bishop W. A. Candler . . . . . ..... 1.00
tie Sermons by Louis Albert Banks 1.00 Group 11. Christ's Life and Teaching Love the Pertume ot Heaven.
George W. King. . . . .... .. .. . ... . .75
$3.00
$3.00 The Unique Aloofness ot J esus. Jacob
Group of abM'e 2 books, postpaid
$1.00

Group ot .above

2

books, postpaid $1.00

{; roup 2. Sermons

They That Hunger and Thirst.

$3.00
$1.00

Bos . . .' ................. . ......... $2.00
Group ot above 3 books, postpaid
Bishop E. R.
Hendrix. . . . . .. ................ 1.26
Jesus Chr.i.&t and the People. Mark
Group 20. The Inner Life
It I Had Not Come.

Guy Pearse . . • ....... . ... ... .. . . .50
Sermons by
Louis Alber.t Banks ........... . .... $1.00
In the School ot Prayer. Costin J.
Toward A Better World. Evangeline
~.~
Ha.rrell . . . . . . ...... .. ..... .. .$1.00
Booth . • . • • .. ..•.•• . ...... • . . .. 2.00 Group of above 3 booKa, postpaid
$1.
The Holy War. John Bunyan . ... . . . 1.00
Christian Living. F. B. Meyer .. . ... .75
$3.00 Group 12. Christ's Life and Teaching
Group ot above 2 book., poftpaid $1.00
$2.75
$1.00
Group of above 3 books, postpaid
Glimpses O't Grandeur. Frank D.
Group 3. Sermons
Adams . . . . . .. .. . .......... .. .... $2.00
Jesus Among Men. Henry T. HOOgk·tn 1.50 Group 21. Home Reading
The Parab les ot Jesus. Elbert RU88ell $1.00 Our Lord and M·a ster. Jesse B.
The Way an d the Witness. Garvie . . 1.00
Young . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .......... . . .50 The Diamond Shield. Samuel JudT.he Mind ot the Master. Ian Maclaren 1.00
&on Potter . . . . . .. .............. $1.00
$4.00 Flashes ot Silence. George Clark
Peek . ........................ 1.00
Group ot above 3 books, postpaid H:~ Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00
In Perfect Peace. J . R. Miller .... : . .50
A Message I"rom Bethlehem. W. J .
Group 13. Bible Characters
Group-4. Sermons
Bryan . . . . . .. . . .......... . . .... .50

David and ms Fr.iends.

At

the Lord'. Table. David Owen

Pa;~o::dB'ms' ~ietidS:"Lc;ui8 · Aibe~i$3·00

..

W;~~~t . ~ru: ~~~~: ~.~~':':~
Paul the Missionary.

.....

OT~UP ot

:U;;

School. A. F. Schauffler . . . . . .... .$1.75
Sparks From a SUperintendent'. An·
viI. A. F. ScbaufHer. . . . ... ... ..... 1.75
HUman Nature in Christian Work.
A. H . McKinney . . . .......... .. .. l1iO
Group ot aboVe 3 books, post pal'd $5.00
$1.00
Group 29 . Biography
The Ma&ter an«l ilis Men. F Town-

C~:~l~o~~ Sp~r'geori p~i~c~' :o·i ····· · .$2.00
G!~~ch~:itete1~~~~eache·r 'To' }fii:' .75
lions.

Caldwell. . • . . .. ..... .. .. .

Group ot above 3 books, postpaid

1.75
Wm. M. Taylor 1.00 Group of above 4 books, postpaid

BanD . . . .. .. ................. ... ~:: Group ot above 2 book., postpaid

Group 28. Sunday School
Ways ot Working In the Sunday

.75

$3.00
$1.00

Group 30. Biography

Group 22. Home Reading

John G. Paton ot the South Ileas.

H:.rr~artyn: '~p~;: '. ': ': ' : ' : : :.:::: :$o:~g

Group 14. Bible Characters
C~~[:t~~~~. i~ ~~.~'.. . :~~~ ..:~~~~$J.50 \Vesley and Hil work. Bishop CandPeter Prince ()t ApG&t1ea. Foakes~~e~~!r: ptt::::n::;~: . ~'. ~~~~.t~~: :
A~~~t ~t' Africa'. . G·rah8.~e·: : : :: ::: : : : :~
J"a'CkIOD. . . . . .. ... . ... .. ..... .. . . $2.W The Teaching ot Solomon .. .. .. .... .60
and Hi8 Companions. William
w:~~~atra~~~~ng. ~d~r~~~~:. ~I.e.~-.. $1.7~ Christ
$2.65
J ennings Bryan • • • • . ........... ~.OO
$3.35 Group ot above 4 books, postpaid
$1.00
Rough *Bewed and Other Sermons.
Gr.oup ot above 4- books, po8tpaid
$1.00
Raymond L. Forman .. .. . . . . .... .. ~
$3.00
Group 31. Personal PUrity
above 2 books, postpaid $1.00

1:33

Group 5. Sermons

$3.25 Group ot above 2 books, postpaid
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00

$1.00

Group 15. Methodism

Group 6 Sermons

Group 23. Home Reading

How To Tell The Story ot We.
Shannon. (Paper edition) .. . . . . . . .. $0.40

Our Children-Catherine Booth-CUb-

born . . . ............ .. .. ......... $1.00 Heredity Exp lained. Shannon.

p~:;:gter ~C::~i~~~OOd·. . Sh~~'no~:' .....
Pe(:;:rteG~1h~~?' Shann~n: . .... . . . . .

Th e Present Tenses ot the Blessed
John J.
lAte. F . B. Meyer .... .. .. . ..... . . .. .75
Tigert.. . . . . . . .. .............. $1.00
Francis Asbury. DuBose. . . . ..... . .715 Daily Food for Ohristians . ......... .50
:\Jethodist Heroes ot Other DaYI • . , 1.25 Tho Bible Simplified by Questions
The FJ.sherman and His Friends.
and Answers .. . . • .... .. .. .. . . . 1.00
Louis Albert Banks ............... ~

Wfl~~~~~ Whdy:i.t~ ~u~.g~.e.~~ .. .... $1.00

Group ot above

2

books,

postp~ld

$2.00 Group ot above 3 boo,ks, postpaid
$1.00

Group 7. Sermons

ChJ~':ttk:n.d .~s . ~ri~~.d.B:. ~~~~. ~.~~$1.00
Fast Hold on FIlith.

Henry Howard ~

$2.00

(Jroup of a.boTe 2 books, postpoald

$1.00

Group 8. Outlines
A Year'8 Prayer Meetini' Talks. Louis

Albel't Banko . . . . .. .... . ... .... $1.~
Pulpit Germs. W. W. Wythe ...... . 1.00
Group of above 2 books,

p08tpaid

The Making of Methodism.

$2.75

$1.00

$3.1\0

$1.00

Group ot above

4

books. postpaid

lt~

.40
.50

(Cloth edltion) . . . . ........... . .75
Group ot above

4

books, postpaid

$2.011
$1.00

Group 16. Character Development
Group 24. Heav .... and He\)
Group 32. Personal Purity
Strength ot Will. E. Boyd Barrett .. $1.00 Letters From Heaven . . . . . . .. . . . .. $1.75
The Adventure ot Beine a :MaD. Hugb
Black . . . . .. .... . .... .. .. .. ...... Hib Letters From Hell . . . . .. .. .. ..... 1.75
The K.ingdom ot Selthood. J. A.
$3.00

Morrison. . . . • . ... .... . .. . . ... . 1.00 Group ot above 2 books, postpaid
$4.00
Group ot above 3 book8, postpaid $1.00 Group 25. Preachers

$1.00

$2.35
Group ot above 3 books, postpaid
$1.00
The Place of Prayer In the Christian
Religion. Jam es M. Campbell ...... $2.00
The Religion ot the Incarnation.
.
IJivin.g On Tiptoe. W. K. W. Heicber $1.50
BJ.shop Eugene Hendrix • • .•.... 1.50
The Mastery ot Manhood. C. F.
Wimberly. . . . . . ............. . 1.00
$3.00
The Simple Life. Charles Wagner.. .ISO Group of above 2 books, postpaid
$1.00 PcnteJ,stal Pnbl1Shinl' Company
Louisville, Kentucky.
Gentlemen:
$3.00
$1.00 Group
_ 26. Preachers and Workers
Group
above 3 books, postpaid
~nclosed you wUI find $...... ...... f.or
Broken Lights. Harold Begbie . ..... $1.00 is"'l1g:.ef~:sea~~~. me the following groups
hri .
k

Group 17. Character Development

ORDER FORM

Group 9. Outlines
ot
Themes For Vital Preachinl:. Betz
and Krutzky . . . . . . ...... " ..... $2.00
The Pastor Hi. Own Evangelist, .. . 1.00 Group 18. C
Group ot above 2 books, postpaid

$3.00
$1.00

Group 10. Story Talks

stian Wor ers
The Orthodox Dewl. Mark Guy
Pearse .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Chri&tian
So-called. H. C.
NillE .... .. .. .. .... , .. ... .. ..... ....... ...
The Soul-Winner'e Guide. Robel't Lee
Sheldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ .1\0
Berry. . . . .. ................ ..... $O.~
Availina; Prayer. Fay C. Martin . .. . .. 1.00 The Lion In HIs Den. Lynn H'8rold
Hough . . . .
........ .. ...... ... 1.00 ADDHESS ..... .... ...... . . .. .
Maldng the Bible Real. Oxtoby .. . . . 1.00

Science

$2.75

$1.00 Group ot above

HEAVEN.
This is a subject thiat never grows
old and this book by D. L. Moody. one
of the best treatises on this great
theme is still largely read and will always be fresh and helpful. The Ho"e
of Heaven is preciously prest!'nted;
its Location, Inhabitants and How to
Get There, as well as the sure words
of God as to Life Beyond, Rewards
Sure For the Faithful, all fully en-

forced by the beautiful, helpful
teachings of the Bible about the
Home on high, Its Hope, Its Inhabitants, Its Happiness, Its Certainty,
Its Riches, and sharing them in receiving Its Rewards. This book is
still in demand and is still helping
comfort saints, strengthen ooubters,
and woo weary sinners to the Siaints'
rest. The great" evangelist is still
winning souls through th.is and others

books, postpaid

$4.00
$1.00

of his good books. This book has a
"Pass It On" fly-leaf with lines for
ten names to whom it may be sent.
Get one. read it; start it or aoother
one on its gracious mission. Sold by
The Herald for 20 cents'.

------......

......------

~
Evangelist Walter Lechtitner is in
a meeting at Carrier Mills,
The
pastor, Rev. Dyman, invites all who
can to attend these services.

m.

Date . ..... .. ....... . ..... .. ..

WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some of
these splendid little books at this time.
Price, 15 cents each, $l.50 per dozen.
or $10.00 per 100.
Penteeostal Publishinr Co;"pany.
f..oau.vilIe, K,..

----..............-----

Renew your SUbscription to THE
I1'F-RALn tod • .,.

Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, May 18, 1938.·
Entered B.t Louisville. Ky., Postoffice

8.15

Second Class Matter.

Vol. 50, No. 20.
$1.00 Per year.

FAITH.... HOPE.... LOVE
By The Editor

iii

ND now abideth faith, hope, love,
these three; but the greatest of
these is love."-Paul.

• • • •

"No man shall drag me down
by making me hate him."Booker T. Washington. This sentence fell
from the lips of a colored man, but it is a
white sentence. In depth of meaning and
soundness of philosophy it will rank with
the best from Aristotle or Plato.

• •

* •

Men may rise in wealth, learning, social
influence and political power with hearts full
of hatred against a fellow-man, but no man
can rise in moral character and spiritual life
with the hatred of a human being in his
breast. It takes love to elevate the ISOUI.

•

* •

•

A compassionate God has implanted the
instinct of lo\'e in the breasts of the lower
animals, as is constantly manifested in their
care for their young and their desire for
the society of their kind. The insects in the
air, the animalcules in a drop of water revel
in affection for each other and may be found
disporting themselves in the delights of their
love. Love for his mate tunes the song of the
robin, the thrush, the mockingbird. He who
gave all life, made love as universal as life.
Wherever there is life there is this 'sacred
thing which makes happiness possible.

• • • •

The higher the order of life, the greater
the possibilities of this greatest instinctlove. There is nothing so elevating and refining in its influence upon man. The man
who loves his dog is a better man than the
scowling, degraded creature who has driven
all affection out of his nature and loves nothing. Have you not noticed the pleasing interest, the effect of the love for even the lower animals upon a man? A man devoted to
the culture of flowers, 'bees, poultry, some
line of architecture or stock-raising, who does
his work not so much for the financial benefit
to be derived from it, but for the love of it,
for the love of the living creatures he cares
for, protects, and develops, becomes a higher order of man. He is likely to be successful in his labors.

• * • •

The love of books, art and music enlarges
and cultivates the soul, changes the expression of the countenance, adds grace to the
movement and modulates the tone of the
voice. If you would develop your children to
their best, let them have living pets. Th8
care of them, s-olicitude and affection for
them, will have a decided tendency to develop
the best side of your child; your boy is growing in the best part of him when he is binding up a broken limb or sore foot of his pet
dog or forgetting his sports in giving careful
attention to a motherless lamb or a sick calf.

• • • •

Look out for those people who cannot bear
the _p resence of a kitten on the hearth, who
kick the dog off the porch and have no affection for dumb brutes. Love is the invisible
block and tackle that lifts man and woman

on to the higher planes of human life. The
love of family, fellowmen, flag, and native
lan~ is the cement of the ~tate, makes civilizatIOn and progress a possibility. It is the
strong cord which binds nations and men together. It is the ma~net which holds the
foundations of society in place. Love is the
undying principle of all good, the torch of
enlightenment, the drive wheels of true advancement, the spirit of reform and the
stairway which leads up to the Paradise of
God.

• • • •

The great love of which St. Paul speaks in
the thirteenth of Corinthians 1S not mere animal love or human love. It is the love of
God, To have the love of God shed abroad
in the heart by the Holy Ghost is the highest
and best andi chiefest good in all the wide
world. It 6anctifies all other love. It makes
the first and great commandment and the
second, which is like unto it, possible. This
love imparted by the Holy Spirit from the
heart of the Infinite Father enables one to
love his enemies. This love is the great winner. It can wear out all opposition. It endureth all things, beareth all things, hopeth
all things. It triumphs over poverty, persecution, sickness and death. It takes away all
fear; it gives poise and rest and assurance
to the human soul. How blessed are those
who have reached this high altitude, who
have the love of God shed abroad in their
hearbs by the Holy Ghost.
0000000000000000000000000000

General Conference.
~GQClIlOOOO8OOClCOa

was elected by my brethren of
the Kentucky Conference as 11
"
delegate to the General Conference which met April 28 in
Birmingham, Ala. This was the
sixth time my -b rethren have
honoredi me by electing me a delegate to the
General Conference.
I went to this conference with mingled
feelings of very sweet peace -and sad forebodings. I feared a bitter debate on the subject of unification of the three Methodist
. bodies-the Methodist E.piscopal, the Methodist Protestant and the Southern Methodist
Church, as there has been considerable agitation. Many honest, devout people have not
been in sympathy with the unification movement. There is nothing more painful than
division and strife in the church. It was
especially true at this time when, for some
months, I have seen the best prospects of a
widespread revival throughout our church
that I have known in a quarter of a century.
The Aldersgate meeting held in Savannah,
Ga., was a meeting of genuine spiritual uplift, In almost every addres3 there was a
note of confession, of lamentation and of exhortation. There was a recognition of an
unfortunate drift away from the essentials of
salvation, of the original Methodist spirit of
revivalism, and the importance of meeting
the conditions that exist in the church and

E
_

world today; of disregard of church vows,
and a bold, defiant skepti.cism which has become aggressive and insolent, and can.. only
be met with that gospel which has in it a
power to break the power of sin, bring men
to repentance and saving faith in Christ.
That was truly a great gathering in Savannah, Ga., and there is no doubt but almost
everyone who attended returned to his field
of service with a profound ::onviction that
the great need of our times is a genuine,
spiritual awakening.
Since the meetings in Savannah, and up
to the time of the meeting of the General
Conference, I lvas constantly engaged in re- .
vival work, a~d found an unusual interest in
spiritual life, and an encouraging response
to the gospel message. I looked with apprehension upon anything that might occur to
check or hinder this awakened spirit of deep
concern for a genuine revival in the church
and the conversion of a multitude of souls.
There is nothing that so hinders the spirit of
revival as division, strife, and bitter controversy that destroys the spirit of fellowship
among brethren, and grieves the Holy Spirit.
With these thoughts in mind, I went to
Birmingham with a burden of prayer and
no little concern as to the outcome of what
might take place at this General Conference.
I was very grateful to find a spirit of candor
and kindness. Personally, I feel a very deep
debt of gratitude to Dr. T. D. Ellis, Secretary of -Church Extension, who, at the openi~g of t~e. discussion on unification, in a genume SPll"lt of brotherly courtesy and kindness, asked that there be no bitter feeling;
that ample opportunity be affQrded untrammelled discussion of the subject, and that
there be a full and frank expression of opinions and desires with reference to unification.
He did this with such courtesy that it made
a profound impression upon the great body
assembled. While many speeches were made
for and against unification there was no
spirit of bitterness or hat",ed. The brethren
spoke their convictions honestly and earnestly, with a most kindly courtesy toward their
opposel'S.
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington presided during most of the discussion, and did it with a
fairness that could not have been surpassed,
We shall not undertake a discussion of the
matter of unification, but after the subject
had been debated from many points of view
and with considerable thoroughness the vot~
was taken resulting in 26 votes opp~sing unificatio~ and. 434 for unification. The majority
for UnIficatIOn was overwhelming. What futu~e ob.jecti?ns and oppositions may develop
thIS wnter IS unable to prophesy. We have
heard that some congregations will withdraw,. ::;nd there will perhaps be resorts to
. th~ C1V:Il courts for the settlement of legal
pomts III the matter of unification.
There was some earnest preaching during
the conference, and it occurred to me that
there was a finer religious spirit pervading
(Omtinued on pall'e 8)
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HOW SHALL WE CELEBRATE WESLEY?
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

:

Cit

have been in London frequently splurge and spasm and the oratory we find
and every time I am there I take ourselves about in the same old place. Let us
a run out to Wesley Chapel, City hope that manr ~f our leaders will wake up
Road, and stand again at Wes- to. see that thl·s IS not God's way of doing
ley's tomb. Very s ignificant are things. Dr. Luccock in Zion's Herald Te these words upon Wesley's mon- ~ently has a very s'ignificant setting to the
I~ea of the Upper Room-there is the suggesument. Let us read them again:
!,lOn of an "a;ttic" and the Doctor s'a ys:
"T'~i s great light arose by the singular
Watch the attics; the determining moveProVIdence of God to enlighten the nations !'llents of today are not coming from imposand re.vive, enf?rce and defend the pure Ing street entrances, not from chambers of
apostolic doctnnes of the Primitive commerce, First National Banks, Liberty
qh~rch:" It has been 'zaid "Every great reLe!lgues or ~ther :es~table fronts. They are
hglOn IS some noble soul's conflict written bemg born In attv:s, In cheap upper rooms."
13.rge." This is true of the Reformation and
of Methodism.
.
The history of the Eighteenth 'C entury is
marked all.over. with vhe effects of Wesley's
work. WhIle hIS fifty-two sermons in the
Conference course has not one on the social
gaspel yet the social implications of the
gospel were seen all over England where he
preached and evangelized. Wesley went at
things differ~ntly from the way we are doing
them. As B1Shop C. B. Brewster put it Ion"
ago, WesLey "discerned the possibilities i~
associated humanity in je·i ning"together those
that are awakened; social re~eneration by
personal piety was his aim." The secret of
'Ye:sley's power was a supernatural conversIOn. If Wesley had never experienced that
warm heart at Aldersgate Street (when he
said "I felt I did trust i!l Christ Christ
alone, for salvation; and an assura~ce was
~iven me that he had taken away my sins,
even mine,") he might have gone to his grave
"unhonored and unsung." He was a minister and missionary for eleven years but they
were fruitless; not till that epochal conversion took place did' Wesley achieve anything
ill note. Woodrow Wilson speaking of him
said: "There i3 a deep fascination in this
JOHN WESLEY
mystery of what one man may do to change
~ethodism a~d the Eighteenth Century
the face of the age." Wesley became changed ReVIval began . In an awfully insignificant
himself then he became :a life changer and a place and the Methodist Pentecost at .Fetter
nation changer!
Lan~, Jan. 1, 1739, happened, without any
Mr. Lecky, the historian, said, ''What .publIclty. The London newspapers did not
happened to John Wesley in Aldersgate St. ~ive it a Ii?e but aU England and all the EngMi'SSion was of more importance in English lIsh speaking race were going to hear from it
history than all of Pitt's victories on land or when the Methodist preachers took to the
sea." Mr. Gladstone sai·d the Wesleyan re- fi~ld, "s~ng a psalm and raised a mob," spent
vival saved England from a revolution com- nights In prayer and preached a gospel of
parable to the French Revolution. Green, the repentance and saving faith, and full reEnglish historian, said John Wesley and his demption. Their main business was expressfollowers wrought the greatest reformation ed in one of the hymng. they sang.
that had taken .place in England for three
"To save poor 'S ouls out of the fire
hundred years.
To snatch them from the verge of hell .
How shall we celehl'llte Wesley and his
And turn them to a pard'ning God,
'
conversion at Aldersgate Street?
And quench the brands in Jesus' blood."
We have already begun to celebrate and
When the Methodist preachers of WesleY'5
as usual in the modern way with bras'S band
days
got started it was· as if tne trumpets of
attachments. We celebrated Pentecost a nd
nothing happened; history has yet to record a "grand moral and intellectual resurrection
a single Pentecost that broke upon any had soundedl through the realm, the ma'sses
church small or large du·ring that occasion. were ri sing from the dead." It was Ezekiel
verified and fulfilled.
Already we have had the big hotel celebra- 37 Something
of real worth to the church is
tion with its four thousand and its big guns more
to happen where in some obscure
and orators (some of them very un Method- churchlikely
devout minister calls together his
istic) at an enormous cost. I am writing prayingthe
people and · they enter upon a siege
these notes in Chili, South America. All .t hat of intercessory prayer for a lost world and
the Board of Missions can afford to .p ut into they keep it up till the fire burns. Fetter
Chilean Methodism each year is three thou- Lane where the Methodist Pentecost broke ·
Mnd dollars (pi us the salaries of two or three out after Wesley's conversion, had only sixty
mis.s ionaries). If Bishop Elphick hadl th~ , present. The great Revival in Korea over
amount of money spent on one hotel celebra- thirty years ago which produced some fifty
tion thus far which possibly cost a hundred thousand converts began in a Methodist
thousand dollars (more or less ) he could en- Church in Won son with seven men wrestdow the Chilean Conference for ten years, ling in prayer. The Wales Revival began in
put twenty-five more preacher,~ and workers a similar manner.
In the field and build half a dozen churches.
Again we shall be disposed to celebrate
We have such a habit af doing big things in a by organizing some great intellectual feasts
biZ way and after it is all over with the

in which our orators will be setting things
forth from the philosophical theological ·a nd
scientific standpoint and th~ extreme peril
of all this will be the tendency to reduce Wesley's experience .CIf conversion to a mere
psychological and temperamental happening
-eliminating the supernatural.
Furthermore our thinkers will be comparing Wesley's age with our modern age and its
complex conditions and' they will endeavor to
show that conditions in our age are so diff~~ent that it would be an absolute impossiJ:nlity to get any response in our times to the
gospel such as Wesley .preached in his century. Dr. 'Goforth, that eminent Presbyterian missionary of Manchuria tells of addressing a body of Methodist ministers somewhere in U. S. A. in which he made 'Some reference to John Wesley's preaching. One
minister interrupted by asking him the question: "What, don't you know that we preach
better sermons than John Wesley did?" Goforth's reply was: "Well, do you get John
Wesley results?"
Row shall we celebrate Wesley? Let us
put up~m the background· of our thinking thi $
one thIng, that we are missing something in
Methodism; we have slipped a cog somewhere. It is a case of the "lost chord." It
has got away from us! It n'as eluded us'
With all our efforts and campai'g ns we hav~
not recovered that "Iost chord." I believe
there are thousands-many thousands who
~re con.v~nced that Methodism's greatest need
IS a spIrItual 'a wakening that will restore to
the church the power to bring to pass spiritual phenomena. Methodism needs a real
revival of religion and many there are who
h()pe that the celebration ·o f John Wesley's
conversion may bring on a wave of converting power in the church.
. Let us celebrate Wesley by seeking a graCIOUS renewal of converting grace. It would
pay us to get converted all over again. We
have to admit that many have lost the vitality of their conversion, it has grown ,stale.
The Chinese have a ·s aying something like
this: "We are all from the same mould but
some .h~ve become mouldy," so with many
conversIOns. We all know people in our
churches-some of them in official circles tv
whom the greatest thing that could happe~ to
them would be to get converted all over
again!
. Let ,us celebrate by seeking to get convertIng I,Jower back again into our churches. It
reqUIres no argument to prove that among
our most ·s erious losses has been the loss of
the power to convict and convert. I was
reading recently an article by Prof. Knudson
in which he shows up the superiority of the
theology of today over that of Raymond
P~pe and Miley. He says : "It can hardly b~
said that the type of theology which they
represent and which held the field throughout the 19th century stood organically related
to the life and thought ,of the Methodist
movement; much of it was traditional in
c~aracter ~nd sU's tained a purely lldventitlOus relation to that vital experience which
was the ba6al s ur·p hasis ill Methodism ."
Now I take the most strenuous exceptions
to the Professor'·s conclusion. A·s we rean
the history of Methodism of the 19th century
and of the Victorian Age, we find that Methodism was truly "Christianity in earnest" as
Chalmers put it; the Church throbbed with
spiritual life and fervor and the Methodist
p~lpit shone with a luster unparalleled' in our
hl'story. There were giants in those days. I

(Continued on page 7, col. 2)
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THE NEED OF A REVIVAL
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

Dr. James Rowland AII- did not endure, as was anticipated, but in·
'gell, President of Yale stead, d.eveloped conditions out ~f wh~ch the
University, in a recent. depressIOn came. The ~epres'SlOn faIled to
baccalaureate add res s, sober and humble the natIOn, and turn people
said): "Many of my hear- to God.
ers, who are perhaps obThe most alar.ming condition tha~ .con·
livious to the constant rev- fron~ us today IS the moral and spIrItual
olution going on in re- condl~ion of ?ur countrJ:'. It is this~ituation
ligion may be unprepared that IS ~ausI.ng men, lIke the PresIdent of
to hear me say that.1 Yale UnIversIty, .and. hosts of othe,r s to sound
share with many others the note of warnmg m the sta~eme.nt that .tho
.
far wIser the, feeling that our world has to- one 'g~eat need at the present tIme IS a revIval
day no greater need than a vigorous revival of relIgIOn.
of true religion, one in which every class and
T~e wholesale overthrow of all moral reo
every community should share. Yet this is stramts and standards among. a vast num-my considered conviction: You cannot real- ber of the youth of the land gIves cause for
ly cure the ills of the social order without g.reat concern. A nlcent poll of representaalso healing the moral and spiritual ailments tlve students .at the University of Illinoi's reof the individual."
veals somethmg concerning what many of
These are indeed interesting times to the young .people are thinking. In this poll
which we have come, when the president of nearly 64 per cent of those polled were coone of America's greatest universities in:.. eds, and 76 per cent were from Protestant
commencement address makes the state- homes. The majority of the students were
ment: "Our world has today no greater need of the opinion that drinking is increasing
than a vigorous revival of true religion." among y~uth.. One of the amazing things
During the past two.years similar statements revealed m thl'S poll was that. less than 1 per~ave been coming from men in high places, cent. of the students t~ou~ht I~ persona!ly: o~
m both the educational and business world. JectlOnable to see a gIrl lntoxlCated. 'I hIS IS
An editorial in a Wall Street Journal a few ra0er a startling revelation of the moral
years ago sounded a clarion note, calling at- drIft of the times in which we a:re living.
tention of the people to the need of a revival. Twenty-five years ago no such sentiment
Roger Babson, the statistician, has repeatedly could be. found ?n any college or university
made statements similar to President Angell campus m AmerIca .. When the moral break·
of Yale. Likewise leading judges and promi- ,down reaches the pom~ that less than 1 per
nent attorneys have sounded a similar note.
t!ent of the representatIve students of one of
This need of a revival has been magnified our g~eatest ~ni~ersit.ies, ha,,:e !l0 ~bjec~ion
by the utter futility of so many things that to .seemg a gIrl mtoxlcated, It IS hlll'h tIme
have been looked to for panaceas. Twenty- so~e movement was being launched i~ .the
fi.ve years ago we were boasting that civiliza- natlOn.to chan?e such a deplorab!e c~ndltIon.
tIon had really arrived. It was not uncom- The only pOSSIble remedy now m 'SIght for
mon in those days to hear from both plat- this general. m<,>ral .br€a:kd?wn in the life of
form and press, roseate pictures of a world the country IS! m the thl.n~mg of many great
peace which had arrived, never again to be leaders, a reVIval of relIgIon.
/
broken by a war of any great consequence or . Education alone cannot save the country
proportion. Education was lauded as the morally. Leading educators of the nation
logical remedy for the banishment of m03t are among those who are telling us that a
of the ills' of mankind. There was much revival of religion is our only hope for tha
talk of a new theology. The new theology country. An education without God has been
d~nied the inspiration of the SCrIptures, th<! tested), and has proven inadequate to meet
virgin birth of Jesus, his blood atonement the moral and spiritual need,s of man.
and bodily resurrection, and also the miracles
The increase in intemperance and drinkof .the Bible. In the name of scholarship the ing i·s again reflected in a report of the
new theology was hailed as the dawning of a Northwestern Life Insurance Company of
new day in religion. Its adherents believed Minneapolis, which states that the rejections
i.hat it offered the only avenue for reachi·n g of policy applications ,because of overindulthe intelligentsia. Those were the days of a gence in liquor have increased about 35 per
super-optimism. There were many people cent since 1932.
who honestly believed that we were in the
The boasted new theology, which was
dawning of the millennium. It was not un- promising twenty-five years ago to usher in
common, when many preachers, along with the millennium, is,at the present time, selfmultitudes of people, were intoxicated with announdng its collapse. Harry Emerson
the new optimism, to hear statements to the Fosdick's sermon in the fall of 1935, pointeffect that the days of the old-time religion ing out the failure of modernism, burst like
were gone forever.
a bomb in the camps of the adherents of the
After twenty-five years, the whole picture new theology. Although Mr. Fosdick has not
has changed. During this .period the World swung to a conservative position he has not
War was fought, with its awful destruction hesitated to point out some of the failures
the like of which had never 'been witnessed of modernism.
upon the earth. Some years following the
Still another voice declaring the failure
World War we had the boom days of un- of modernism is that of Dr. Henry P. Van
precedented prosperity. Such an OI1gy of Dusen, of Union Theological Seminary, New
spending, inflation of 'p rices, and making of York. In a recent statement Dr. Van Dusen
fortunes over night men had never before says: "Recoil from liberalism i's the most imwitnessed. Only the sky was the limit in the portant feature of the present situation in
anticipation of inflated values. But follow- theology."
-.
ing the boom days the airsMp of prosperity
A 'great revival of religion would affect
went into a tailspin, and collapsed in the bU'siness and industry as nothing else ,possi,greatest depression the world had evel' bly could. Such a revival would touch the
known.
hearts and the purse~strings of the wealthy,
A World War, boom days of prosperity, and release multiplied millions for the adand the greatest depression have revealed the vancement of God's kingdom in the earth the
folly of some of our thinking of twenty-fiv!; spreading ,o f the Gospel, and for human'betyears ago. The war did not "make the world terment. A great revival of true religion
Mfe for democracy," but instead, out of con- would sweep like a con,s uming flame throug'll
ditions having their roots in the war, autoc- the rank and file of a labormg people turnracies of all kinds have been springing .up ing them to God by the millions. Such areover the earth. The ·bOom days of .p rospenty vival ~'ould go a loni way toward brid&'in&'

the chasm between Capital and Labor. A
great spiritual awakening would create a new
incentive and motive for the banishment of
war from the face of the earth. Such a revival would bridge the chasm of racialprejudice and misunderstanding now so commonly prevalent. A great revival would fill up
our empty churches and set the pulpits Qf the
land aflame with new zeal and power. The
whole nation would be quickened with a
heart-throb of new life in every practical
and worthwhile endeavor. Let us turn our
attention.to America's first and greatest need
-a great revival!
- - -...... @.......- - -

How to Get and Keep Sanctified.
JOHN WESLEY.

Not in careless indifference, or indolent inactivi~y; but in vigorous, universal obedience, in a zealous keeping of all the commandments, in watchfulness and painfulness, in denying ourselves and ' taking up our cross
daily; as well as in earnest prayer and fasting, and a close attendance on aH the ordinances of God. And if any man dream of
attaining it in any other way-yea, or of
keeping it when it is attained, when he has
received it even in the larg'est measures-he
deceiveth his soul. It is true we receive it
by simple faAth: but God does not, will not,
give the faith, unless we seek it with all diligence, in the way which he hath ordained.
. . . @......- -

Dr. Morrison's Late Book, "The
Presence of God."
Many have expressed themselves as wanting some of Dr. Morrison's thoughts and illustrations put into book form, so that they
might preserve them for future use. Such
a book has been written and is now on the '
market. Some of Dr. Morrison's best sermons, doctrinal and otherwise are contained
in thL" llook and will be treas~red long after
the brain that prompted them has ceased to
function. In order that many may avail
themselves of this book of ripened experience and wholesome instruction and· exhortation, we have put the price so almost any
one can purchase it, only $1.00, postpaid.
Order of Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

------.JI).,.__--

Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most .fascinating story of a young man
from BaltImore spending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Civil War story. He
~ell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer
but recovered.
'
This is a touching story~eeply religious
--one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown',;
f.riendshiI! wi~h ,big Jim Callum, the Christhke love m JIm s heart and the sacrifice of
his life which ended a fifty year feud is
most impressive-unforgettable. Price' $1.
. . . @., .....- -

Some Women I Have Known
is the title of a remarkable old book written
as only. its author, Rev. John B. Culpepper,
can WrIte. Some one has said this book will
m~ke. ma?y a preacher recall his first circuit
~Ith Its lIght and shade, its joys and sorrows,
ItS successes and failures. HO'Wever, you do
not have to be a preacher to enjoy it, as it is
one of ~he most grasping,interesting books
of ~he kmd we have ever read. When the remamder of this edition is sold the book will
be ou~ of pr,int and will not be reprinted.
Now IS. th~ tIme to get a copy. Price $1 in
cloth bmdmg and 40c in paper binding.
-,~.,.----
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THE INCOMPARABLE CHRIST
Rev. F. Lincicome.
. For this purpose the Son of God was man~fested, that he might dest1'oy the work.s of
the devil. 1 John 3 :8.
. ~~~ ORE than nineteen hundred years
l\{JlI'" ago there was a Man born con. trary to the laws of life. This
• ~'...
g Man lived in poverty and was
~.
reared in obscurity. He did not
travel extensively. Only once
.
dId he cross the boundary of the country in
which he lived; that was during his exile in
childhood. Hi,s life's work was confined to a
little place much less in size than the state
in which I live. He possessed neither wealth
nor influence. His relatives were inconspicuous, uninfluential, and had neither training
nor educaton.
In infancy he startled a king; in childhood
he puzzled the doctors; in manhood he ruled
the course of nature, walked upon billows as
if pavements, and hushed the sea to sleep. He
healed the mwtitudes without medicine and
made no charge for his service. He never
.wrote a book, and yet all the libraries of the
country could not hold the books that have
been written about him. He never wrote a
song, and 'yet he has furnished the theme for
mo·re songs than all the songwriters combined. He never founded a college, but all the
schools put together cannot boast of having
as many students. He never practiced medicine, and yet he has healed more broken
hearts than all the doctors far and near. He
never marshalled an army, nor drafted a soldier, nor fired a gun, and yet no leader ever
had more volunteers who have, under his orders, made more rebeh stack arms and surrender without a shot being fired.
He is the Star of astronomy, the Rock of
geology, the Lion and the Lamb of the zoological kingdom. He is the Revealer of the
snares that lurk in the darkness; the Rebuker
of every evil thing that prowls by night; the
Quickener of all that is wholesome; the
Adorner of all that is beautiful; the Reconciler of alI that is contradictory; the Harmonizer of all discords; the Healer of all diseases, and the Savior of all mankind. He
fills the pages of theology and hymnology.
Every prayer that goes up to God goes up in
his Name and is asked to be granted for his
sake. Every seventh day the wheels of commerce cease their turning and multitudes
wend their way to worshipping assemblies to
pay homage llnd respect to him. The names
of the past proud statesmen of Greece and
Rome have come and gone. The names of the
past scientists, philosophel1S and theologians
have come and gone: but the name of this
Man abounds more and more. Though time
has spread nineteen hundred years between
the people of this' generation and the scene of
his crucifixion, yet he still lives. Herod could
not kill him, Satan could not seduce him,
death could · not destroy him, and the grave
could not hold him. He stands forth upon
the highest pinnacle of heavenly glory, proclaimed of God, acknowledged by angels,
adored by saints, and feared by devils, as
the living, personal Christ.
This Man, as you know, was Jesus Christ,
our Lord and Savior. It was one great leap
from the throne of God to a manger in a
stable; from the top of glory to the bottom
of humiliation; from the bosom ?f God to the
breast of a woman; from prommence to obscurity; from infinite riches to abject Hoverty; from a son to a servant. For he made

himself of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in the
\ikeness of men ." He put on humanity that
we might put on divinity. He became the
Son of man that we might become the ,sons of
God.
To get a proper appreciation of his condescension, we must look at him in his pristine
condition-Heaven. Heaven-with its sunkissed hills, jewelled walls, harps of gold,
ravishing songs of angels, and deathless atmosphere.
Heaven-where decay never
gnaws at fadeless beauty, where Time never
writes a wrinkle, and where Death never digs
a grave. Heaven-where a frost has never
chilled the air, where the winds never blow,
where rivers never freeze over, and where
the flowers never fade. Heaven-where the
walls are made of jasper, gates set with
pearls, and the streets paved with gold.
Heaven-where thernever telephone for the
doctor, for no one ever gets sick, where they
never call for the undertaker, for no one ever
dies. There hasn't been witnessed a death in
the memory of the oldest inhabitant of that
great city. A crepe has never been seen fluttering from the doorknob; the hearse has
never been seen heading the sad journey to
the graveyard, for there are no graveyards
on the hillsides of Glory. Heaven-where
the brightest of intelligence cannot define
sickness, sorrow and death, for such words
are not in Heaven's vocabulary.
Profound silence in Heaven for the space
of about one-half hour. What is it all about?
It is the Trinity in conference over the salvation of the lost. Look at Jesus as he steps
forth and voluntarily says, "I will go." See
him start for the outer gate and look over the
battlement& of Heaven on a sin-captured,
devH-enslaved world. See him turn and take
one good long look at his heavenly home.
Hear him say, "Goodbye thrones, 'goodbye
temples, goodbye angels," and then leap out
of a bright and starry Heaven into a dark
and gloomy world.
How must the angels have felt when told
that he who threw into space racing planets,
whirling worlds and luminous suns; that he
who created a world with its wonders of
animalisms, beauty of flowers, majesty I)f
rippling rills, glassy seas and lofty mountains; that he who placed the twinkle in the
stars, the sparkle in the planets, and the
blaze in the sun, was going to lay aside his
purple robe for a peasant's gown; that the
Infinite was going to become an infant, and
that he upon whose shoulders the universe
hangs was to become so helpless as to hang
at a woman's breast.
Condescension! He was rich, but for our
sakes he became poor. How poor? Ask
Mary, his mother. Ask the camel drivers.
Ask the wise men who travelled from the far
East to present to him their gifts. Examine
the records of real estate and see how many
farms and city blocks he owned. He did not
own the boat in which he cruised the lake;
nor the beast upon which he rode; nor the
cradle in which he slept; not' the grave in
which he was buried. He cruised the lake in
another man's boat; he rode on another
man's beast; he slept in another man's cradle, and was buried in another man's mausoleum. He rode on no fast limited trains. He
ever walked over the rough hills of Judea
on errands of mercy.
He was poor, for on one occasion he saw
the birds flying and the foxes running and he

said: "The foxes have holes, and the birds
of the air have nests; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head." If he had a
.purse it was always empty, for once he needed only a small amount to pay his taxes and
had to perform a miracle to get it. He was
poor in the estimation of the more prosperous classes of his day. I can only think of two
well-to-do people who espoused: his cause
while he lived.
When he died few people mourned, but
black crepe was hung over the sun. ' When he
died the world rushed in to take an inventory
o~ his stock and all they found in his possessIon were clothes he wore by day and slept in
by night. He came to his own, but his own
received him not. Every door was closed
against him but a stable door. Behold him,
the first night out of Heaven, lying on a bed
of straw.
He had a purpose and it was a stupendous
one. It was purposed in the mind of God before the foundation 'o f the world. Before the
mudsills of the earth were laid; before he
had stretched out the heavens like a scroll or
scooped out the valleys, or piled up the m{)~n
tains, or carpeted the earth with verdant
green, or laced it with running brooks and
flowing rivers: before he had set the furnace
?f the sun OJ?- fire, or called the queen of night
mto her or.bIt, or set the stars to dance in the
heavens, or the sons of God to shouting for
joy-Redemption was accomplished!
. The method Christ used in accomplishing
hIS purpose was a novel one. He did not employ the printing press to create pUblic' sentiment in his favor. He did not organize a new
political party to lift him by its vote into
prominence. He did not a1nass a strong army and hurl it against a weaker one. In accomplishing his purpose he did not rely on
force as did Napoleon, Cresar, Cromwell and
~Iexander. In accomplishing his purpose he
dId not rely on organization, civilization education, reformation, or any other "adon."
He relied upon one intangible thing namely
"Truth."
"
In coming to this world he had but one objective. He d1id not come to save us from sorrow, for he was a Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. He did not' come to
~ave us f.rom ~emptation, for he was tempted
111 all pomts lIke as we. He did not come to
preach, nor teach, nor to heal. He did not
come to work at the cause in the realm of effect; nor to whitewash us, but to wash us
white; nor to repair, but to replace. Repaared goods are second-hand goods and Christ is
not in the second-hand business. He did not
come to put a new patch on an old garment
for Christianity is a sworn foe to patch:
work. Nor did he come to deal with our
wrong-doing, but rather to deal with our
wrong-being.
.He came to deal with that thing that
blIghts homes, that breaks hearts and digs
!l'rave~. He came to deal 'With that thing that
ll1sulted 'God:, that killed the prophets, that
robbed Heaven and made hell the high capital of the universe. He came to transform
us . from the sensual to the spiritual by extracting the hereditary proneness to evil. His
purpose in coming is set forth in the follow.
ing Scr.iptures: "I am com~ that they might
have LIfe, and that they mIght have it more
abundantly." "For this purpose the Son of
God was manifested, that he milrht destroy
the works of the devil."
.
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AldersBate~~And Else
By C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
F ever a word or an idea has been
thrashed out, analyzed, emphasized, and approached from every angle, with every possible
.
shade of meaning, that word is
Aldersgate; it has been examined microscopically and telescopically. A lady
remarked recently that, " If I hear that word
again,1 think I'll scream." Yes, we have )'lad
the husk of it, but very little kernel; we nave
had the envelope, but the message within
vague and uncertain ; we have had the bark,
but not enough sap to pUflh out buds, leaves
and fruit. Our .dynamo is the latest modelexpert workmanship, but the plectric "juice"
has not been t urned on with enough kilowatts
to move things. We have the mechanics, but
heat to turn belts, pulleys, and wheels, we do
not seem to have.
When we were admitted on Lrial, we had to
study "Wesley's Fifty-two Sermons." (It is
unfortunate they are not being kept in uhe
course for young preachers.) We learned
that a favorite method of Mr. Wesley's se1'-.
monizing was first to tell what a thing was
not. We wish to tell, in our judgment, what
Aldersgate is not.
Fi'r st it is not a mass meeting to be put
on, or "put over" by a pro~ram, organization,
or committee. All of thIS we have done to
the nth. degree; but holy fires are not blazing
on hearts and altars.
Second it is not the climax of a series of
preparat~ry experiences. This idea has been
set forth by some in the religious press; J'ohn
Wesley, it was believed by such proponents
to have been a Christian to all intents and
purposes, and this experience 'Sa~e him an
emotional glow. Nothmg o.f the .lcind .. ~uch
an idea is repudiated by hIS entIre mlmstry
and writings.
Third it was not an intellectual illumination. He had a trained mind, aneli had for
thirteen years gone into all the gnosco of religion and human p~losophy; but he knew
nothing a1b out the ep7-gnosco-:knowledge of
consciousness-far above the mtellect. We
have gone to the limit with ~he gnosco ; but
know very little about the erngnosco. Wesley .
had the gnosco, but Aldersgate gave him the
epignosco.
'F ourth, it was not Wesley's Pentecost . We
heard a distinguished churchman say exactl y
that about the Aldersgate. His Pentecost
came twenty-two days later; but to this great
experience be did not write and openly testify to until ten years later. So these are
some of the confusing ideas tha~ have ~ath
ered around this climacteric day m the lIfe of
John Wesley.
.
Aldersgate was the experience. of conscl'OUS
salvation of a man who, for thIrteen yea!s,
had fished up every stream, and s ~umble~ mto every blind alle~ of intell~tua!li's m, phllo$ophy, will worshIp, and nghteou sne~ s of
lega!jsm ·a nd ritualism; but thro~gh It all
there was conscious defeat and <hscouragement. Wesley was an unsaved man; he had
not been ,born again until that moment when
his heart become "stran.gely warmed." What
he got was ·a n ol.d-~ashioned cas~ of salvation by approprIatmg ' the ments. of the
Atonement by faibh. He · came. mto the
epignosco, which is a knowledge hIgher .than
the intellect; it is consciousl'!es:5 of an altItude
which no one .c an ever attrum by the 'p~ocess
es of the mind; not even by the trammg of
Christian Education, unless the teachers are
Spirit-filled Christians.
.
What Wesley received was what Martm
Luther received as he crawled up the .step.s of
St. Peter's Cathedral i,n Rome. ThIS pIous
Benedictine monk felt If he could only rea<::h
the Eternal City, he could find pea.ce to hI S
troubled spirit. He caught the LIght half
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way up the steps, when it came to him, "The
just shall live by faith." That was Lut.her'3
Aldersgate, and it swept all Germany lIke a
tornado, and if Germany had been true to
Luther's experience, there would have been
no World War, and the nations today would
not be on hair-tri gger of fear and apprehension of another holocaust of blood. It was
what C. H. Spurgeon received on that snowy
wintry morning, in a humble Primit.ive
Methodist Church. Spurgeon was hungenng
for salvation, and the preacher, as if Spiritdirected, shouted: "Young man, look to J esus." Then Spurgeon's heart became strangely warmed. His Aldersgate produced the
greatest Gospel preacher of the 19th century.
Wesley got the sa me experience that Jerry
McAuley got, who was a river thief a~d .an
all-round rogue. He had no college trammgas a background; could not be listed in the
same clasfl with Mr. Wesley; but he was a
lost man, as was Wesley, an unconverted ·SIinnero All of hi s righteousness was as filthy
rags. Here is something of the prayer uttered by J erry when the "pains of hell gat
hold of him ." "Now Jesus, you know I am
the mea'n est man livi ng. I am in a mighty
tough spot , and if you can help me, come and
do it." Jerry McAuley'S Aldersgate meant
the Old Water Street Mission where thousands of tramps, bums, and criminals have
been saved and redeemed to good citizenship.
It was the same experience that Billy Sunday
got at the Old Monroe Street Mission, Chicago, and the big league ball player gave ~p
the lucrative career on the diamond, and saId
to his pals: "Goodbye, boys, I'm don~." .
Wesley's Aldersgate was what thIS WrIter
got at an altar of prayer, back ~n the wood:s
of Illinois. We could not have gIven a definItion of justification by faith if life h~d depended upon it; but John Wesley dId not
know any more certainly a few minutes before nine, when his heart became strangely
warmed than this writer knew when he fully trust~d; yes, in something he .did no~ even
know about. They tell us that It requIres a
cultural mind to grasp salvation in its fullest
sense. That is a libel on the Holy Spirit and
the Blood. We had no schol astic background;
never attended even a Sunday school; but we
got to Aldersgate that night. We had no
grasp of the gnosco; but we got the eptgnosco
that night at a Methodist altar of prayer-a
lad of seventeen.
The Aldersgate is the biggest paradox in
the realm of human experience. With many,
they never faced so expensive a propo.sitio,?,
In this lax 'reckless, god less generatIOn. It
would mea~ some fearful confession on the
part of husbands, wives, business men, politicians, and no doubt some .preacher s. Nt? one
can get access to the Aldersgate experIence
without a clean slate. There are no detours,
bargain counters, or r educed rates in this
thing we are talking about. W,e must pay
down the full price. The man 111 the BIble
sold all he had to gain the Pearl of Great
P,rice. Seeking God is a serious business. .
Furthermore, it would mean a lot of restItution; illgotten gains mu ,~t be restored to
the last penny, if posSIible. We once ~new a
railroad official who had defrauded hIS company; when he faced the altar of repentance;
a fine $10,000 farm had to be re s~re d to the
company, as it was bought WIth stolen
money. It left him a poor man, but he obtained something more valuable than a farm.
We have no d.oubt it would mean prisl'n bars
to many, if Aldersgate should be realized.
The only gospel that could restore the present situation is repentance. A man who has
lorded over God's heritage, and caused those
Who might be in his power to suffer, will
have to right sllch wrongs. Yes, it would
mean a costly deal to many, and only few
would be willing to pay.
We 'knew another man who had followed a
life of crime; theft and bank robbery had
been his profession. He had .spent te~ years
earning all he could and paYlng on hiS theft

bills. A lady prominent in a church where
we were holdirtg a revival stood up in the
meeting and confessed that she was not only
a lost sinner, but a thief. She had, stolen
money from her roommate in college. She
had spent the night in agony, but came out
with victory and a shine on her face. The
money was returned to a distant state ..
On the other hand, it is so cheap that it is
not beyond the r each of the poorest outcast
in the land; buy without money and without
price. Herein is the paradox: the most expensive product on the human market, and
also the ch')apest. It is "the gift of God."
A sweeping Aldersgate would not only redeem Methodism, but would go a long way in
our national redemption. They tell us "Christ
or Chaos," for our country; but Christ is not
on a chattel market. But this glorious Witness of !!he Spirit may be the heritage of any
who wi ll meet the conditions. Yes, it would
help redeem the nation, as the reaction and
influence would reach beyond all denominational bounds. We may hold all the massmeetings we like; have the best speakers to
deliver the message ; put on all the programs,
fill our li ves with activities, but the sure and
only route to Aldersgate is outlined in this
study.

---_•.(j)._----

Dr. Ridout's Slate.
Brazil, June-November.

---....(j).,._----

China Made Land of Misery by Japan's
"Unofficial" War.
China in war-time is a la nd of woe and
weeping. The once good-natured, jovial people no longer smile. The war has desolated
their hearts and seared their souls.
Japan's' "unofficial" war has infiicted incalculable suffering and misery on millions
of peasants. The goverhm~T]t estimates that
at least 100,000,000 people, 1n- .'\J1e-fourth
the entire population of the country, are af-fected by the war. In the wake of the conflict which is now in its eighth month, 500,000 Chinese soldiers have been killed 'or
wounded.
The number of civilians slain or injured by
Japanese air bombings, attacks on villages,
bombardment of residential areas, and the
burning of homes, according to the government, runs in,to tens of thousands. Whole
villages and towns have been laid waste.
Scores of universities, colleges, high schools,
libra ries and cultural institutions have been
demolished. In several instances Chinese
hospitals, mi ssions and other charitable and
relief institutions have been bombed, causing
cons'iderable loss of life and property. Here
in China farmers have lost their homes, their
savings, their cattle, and the plows and animals with which they tilled the good earth.
Merchants have lost their shops and merchandise. Laborers have lost their jobs. Women have lost their children. Thousands of
women and girls, the Chinese government authorities assert, have been outraged. At least
one-tenth of China's war-ridden masses have
evacuated or lost their homes, the government estimates, while the remainder have
stayed behind to face whatever fate awaits
them in the Japanese-occupied areas. Of the
10,000,000 war sufferer s at least -one-half,
according to official estimate3, suffered priyation and peril during their long journeys
111 search of places of safety and shelter. The
slender finances of the Chinese government,
drained by the war, are inadequate to meet
the gigantic problem of providing shelter,
food, clothing, medicines and heat for these
mil.lions of ~ar ~erelicts. Native and foreign
relIef orgal1lzatIons have helped. Contributions of the American Red Cross and of individual Americans and business firms have
been a God-send to China's war victims.
Braving hardships and dangers, most of
China's war refugees, qriven like frightened
(Con tinued on page 9)
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Early Methodism's Message to the
Ministry of Today.
JAMES W. BLITCH.
The early Methodist Revival under John
Wesley and his preachers was a great success. A glance at our 20th century society
will reveal much the same needs as those of
Wesley's day. Political corr uption. labor unemployment and unrest. legalization of liquor. impure moving pictures, obscene literature-ail these are lowering the morals of society in general. and of the young people in
particular. The church which should stand
forth as t~e mighty opponent of all this, is
strangely Impotent. Our malady. though perhaps not yet as serious as was England's, is
of the same nature. This being so, the remedy must also be the same.
PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN LIVING.

Three important phases of this remedy
should be noted. The first is the emphatic
preaching of the great truths of the Bible.
Wesley and his cohorts had no gospel of their
own, but they preached with unequalled energy the ~oS'pel of the Bible. No doctrine was
neglected, and the teaching of them was
couched in such language as the most illiterate could understandl. Every man was made
to feel the sinfulness of his sin on the one
hand, and the love of God on the other. h~
was shown the possibility of oeing justified,
regenerated, and sanctified by faith in Christ.
He was tau ght that he could have divine assurance, through the witness of the Holy
Spirit, that his sins were forgiven and that
he was a child of the Father. AndJ all these
wete given him, not as theories to be speculated upon, but as truths to be tested in individual experience.
Is it any wonder that the preaching of
such truths moved the hearts of the people,
and transformed EngJish society? Is it any
wonder, too, that the neglect of such pr~ach
ing is bringing a spiritual dearth in our own
land? True doctrine, preached, with an evangelistic fervor born of the Spirit. was the
solution for Wesley's day-it must needs be
the solution of our own day.
PRACTICAL CHRISTiAN LIVING.

The Methodist Revival sends forth a second message to 20th century Christianity. It
is the message of practical Christian living.
Not alone was Wesley interested in the 'SOul
of man. but also in the things which influenced and affected that soul. Thug, 'wit!'!
characteristic persistence, he established
agencies for the relief of the poor, fought
for needed reforms in society, and led the
way in general for the building up of a practical ,Christian society. Such a message is
invaiuable for our day, and the preacher who
neglects it. preaches an incomplete gospel.
Christ has said, "Upon this rock will I build
my church. and the gates of hen shall not
prevail against it." By their Jives and message some have evidently interpreted this to
mean that they should gather themselves
within the folds of the church, against which
even the forces of hell should not ,prevail. The
true meaning is entirely opposite. It is to
the very gates of hell that the church is to go.
Once there, she is to batter. against these
gates with such a deluge of faIth and prayer
on the one hand, and of righteous indi'gnati~n
and opposition on ~he other, tha~ the~ Will
fall before her. ThiS was Wesley s attitude,
and if every Methodist preacher of today
should follow it, such gateways to. hell as
open saloons. roadhouses and pubhe dance

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6 :00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
E)ach Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, LouiBville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

halls', gambling devices, obscene literature,
corrupt politics, and like social evils would
soon begin to succumb before prevailing
righteousness.
SPIRITUAL SHEPHERDING.

The last phase of this remedy concerns the
pastoral care. and slliritua). shepherding of
God's children. In the class-meeting, and
through the spiritual leaders of the church
Wesley's new converts found both fellowship
and instruction for their new life. No one
was neglected; everyone was cared for.
There is no question but that this strikes a
note of deep need in the churches of our day.
If the individual is to remain true to his new
life, if he is to "grow in the grace of our Lorn
Jesus Christ," then it must be by personal
instruction and encouragement. The responsibility or this instruction and encouragement
falls first of all upon the preacher. Contact
through the pulpit, though important, is not
enough. There must also be the personal
touch. Without it, the work is only half done,
and will likely fall before the wiles of the
"prince of this world."
Another important function of the clas3meeting was the detection and reproof of
any evil found among its members. Those
who had faLlen again into sin, were ,prayed
with. and urged to return to Christ. After a
reasonable length of time. should they fail
to do so, they were dismissed from the fellowship of the society. In this manner Methodism kept free from the danger of becoming
cold and lifeless at the hands of an indifferent and sinful membership.
1n the light of this early policy of our
church, we can see how far afield we of the
20th century have strayed. Our memberships
are swollen by those who are unseparated
from the "world," and whose affiliation with
the church makes no change in their relatiollilhip either to God or to man. Some of
these have been dead from the beginning.
never truly manifesting a "desire to flee from
the wrath to come, and to be saved from
their sins." Others have once experienced
the transforming power of the gos.pel, but
have fallen again into unslliritual habits of
living. But, whatever the cause, the fact
remains that they are there, and that their
presence has become a drag upon the spiritual life of the church.
We have seen Wesley's methods of dealing
with such people. What should be ours?
Certainly something must be done if we are
to experience a return of the spiritual power
so characteristic of early Methodism. One
of our Southern Bisho,ps. s-peaking on this
very subject. has said, "Our next revival
must be one of subtraction rather than addition." The least that can be done is a more
careful choosing of candidates for membership, and a more efficient shepherding of
those received. No better rule can be established than that set forth in the Discipline,
namely, that all persons within the fellowship of the church must evidence by their

lives a sincere "desire to flee from the wrath
to come, and to be saved from their sins."
In May of this year, the 200th anniversary
of the birtn of Methodism, our great church,
is hoping and praying to reach an all-time
peak in the spiritual life of its meml;>ership.
Its sacred purpose is a vital, soul-saving
experience for every member, and through
this, a like experience for the countless thousands of our nation and world who nolV
neither know God nor regard him in their
lives. Is there any real reason why this great
purpose cannot be accomplished. and why the
same power which transformed multitudes
of lives in the 18th century cannot ,do the
same for the twentieth. The need is no greater than in Wesley's day. The truths of God
and the Bible are the very same. The organization of our church is more efficient and
developed than ever before. The power of
God has not changed. There must be a sanctified ministry ready to assume to the full
their sacred duties, and to become by the
help of God mighty preachers, faithful leaders, and loving shepherds over the people.
Oan Methodism produce such a ministry? If
it can then a great revival is ours; if not we
fail!
'
May God find in us- the heralds of the
Gospel-a yielded and pliable material from
which he can build again dynami c, spiritual
leaders in an age whose very foundations ar~
crumbling beneath the assaults of atheism
materialism, self-indulgence and indiffer~
ence.

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
In all godlIness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, North Carolina
MEDITATION.

Meditation is a great and marvelous blessing if we meditate upon the right thing. It
is uplifting, inspiring, character-building
and ennobling. It makes the heart and 'soul
happy. Life seems worth while. It brings
sweet peace and joy to the so ul. The presence of God seems real. We go forth to love
and bless mankind rather than hate and injure them.
In the first place it is alway" right to meditate upon the goodness. mercy and love of
God. Indeed he is good to us and mindful of
us. Our lives are very precious in his sight.
We are his glorious creation-the climax of
his earthly creation. He created us in his
own image and likeness. We should realize
this wondeful fact. The Psalmist asked this
great question, "What is man, that thou art
mindful of him"? and the son of man that
thou visitest him? For thou hast mad~ him
a little ,l ower than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honor." (Psa.
8:4, 5).
:ro meditate upon God and his ,goodness
brmgs a sweetness to the heart and soul that
nothing else will. It is soothing. It calms
the heart, mind, so ul and spirit when we are
'sorely tempted, tested and trioo. Again the
P salmist said. "My meditation of him shall
be sweet: I w!1I be glad in the Lord." (Psa.
104:34) . .It IS far better .to meditate upon
Godl and hiS goodness than to meditate upon
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the many ills of life, and the things that
would worry and fret us.
Then it is good to meditate upon the kindness, love, sympathy and helpfulness of our
friends and loved ones, and our neighbors,
instead of their faults and failures, and what
they might have said to us, or done to us,
that has been hurtful. It never does us any '
good to meditate upon the unpleasant, but
rather much harm. We should absolutely refuse to meditate upon the bad and unpleasant as it is suggested to us by the enemy of
our souls and lives. There is too much good
to think about that is encouraging, inspiring,
uplifting and ennobling, which brings peace,
joy and sunshine to our hearts and souls, to
give time and thought to the evil that is
downpulling _ and hurtful to us physically,
mentally, morally and spiritually. Let's
meditate upon the good.
It is true we can always find something
evil and unpleasant to meditate upon if we
look for it. It won't be hard to find in a world
like this where there IS more evil, sin and
wickedness than godliness, righteousness and
holiness. We can always think of the unkind word spoken by someone, the unkind
deed somebody has done toward us, the backbitings which have been ours from time to
time through the years. - We can very easily
think of how we have been misrepresented,
mistreated, misunderstood, abused, lied upon,
or fought and accused when we were innocent; how we have been beat out of our just
rights; how some of our own people have
been our enemies; how someone has robbed
us of peace and happiness, or has broken up
our home, or opposed us when we were
right, and so on and on. There is no trouble
about finding something bad to meditate upon, but we should also realize that we shall
always be the losers. We gain nothing.
St. Paul said, "Whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on
these things." (Phil. 4 :8). -

_.(jl--

War Is Still Hell.
SPEAKING FOR CHINA.

What I am about to relate is anything but
a pleasant story. It is a story-of such crime
and horror as to be almost unbelievable; the
story of incredible, beastiality of men, who
have been and are now working their will,
l1lll"estrained, on a peaceful, kindly, lawabiding people. Yet it i's a story which I feel
must be told even if it is seen only by a few.
I cannot rest until I have told it, and, unfortunately, or perhaps fortunately, I am one
of a very few in a posrition to tell it.
lt is not complete, for it is only a small
part of the whole; and God alone knows
when it-- will be finished. I pray it may be
soon but I fear it is going on for many
months to come, not just here but in many
parts of China. I believe it has no parallel in
modern history.
THE RUIN OF A MO'DERN CITY.

It is now Christmas eve. I shall start with
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the way. For the Japanese are anything but
pleased at our being" here after having advised all foreigners to get out. They wanted
no observers.
But to have to stand by while even the
very poor are having their last possession
taken from them-their last coin, their last
piece od' bedding (and it is freezing weather), the poor ricksha man hi,s ricksha; while
thousands of disarmed soldiers who sought
sanctuary with you, together with many hundreds of innocent civilians, are taken out before your eyes to be shot or used for bayonet
practice, and you have to listen to the sound
of the guns that are killing them; while
thousands of women kneel before you crying
hysterically, begging you to save them from
the beaSJts that are preying upon them; to
-stand by and do nothing while your fl3lg is
torn down and insulted, not once, but a rliozen times, and your own home is being looted;
and then to watch the city you have come to
love, and the institution to which you had
planned to devote your best years, deliberately and systematically burned by fire-thi s
is a hell I had! never before envisaged, but
hell it is none-the-Iess.
We keep asking ourselves, "How long can
this last?" Day by day we are assured by
the officials that things will be better soon,
that "we will do our best." But each day has
been worse than the day before. Now we
are told that a new division of 20,000 men is
arriving. Will they have to have their toll
of flesh and loot, of murder and rape? There
will ·be little left to rob for the city has been
well-nigh Is tript clean. For the past week the
ooldiers have been busy loading their trucks
with what they wanted from the stores and
then setti.ng fire to the buildings.
A BLOODY CHRISTMAS.

.christmas Day. A perfect day, as far as
weather is concerned. While we were at dinner we had to answer three calls for help.
That day too, the American flag was taken
from the Rural Teachers' Training School.
Seven soldiers spent that night and the night
before in the Bible Teachers' Training School
and raped the women; a girl of twelve was
raped by three soldiers almost next door to
us, and another of 13 before we ' could send
relief. There were also more bayonet cases.
Wilson reports that of the 240 cases in the
hospital, three quarters are due to Japanese
violence since the occupation. At the University registration commenced today. The
people were told that if there were any exsoldiers there, and they would step out, they
would be used on the labor corps and their
lives would; be spared. About 240 step,ped
out. They were herded together and taken
away. Two or three lived to tell the tale, and
by fei'g ning death after they were wounded,
escaped and came to the hospital. One group
was machined-gunned and another was surrounded by soldiers and used for bayonet
practice.-Michigan Ch1-istian Advocate.

--..__.@._---·The Way Out,

Philosophy says, THINK your way out;
Repeal says, DRINK your way out;
The New Deal say's, SPEND your way out;
Science says, INVENT your way out;
Industry says, WORK your way out;
Politics says, LEGISLATE your way out.
Militarism says, FIGHT your way out;
-Communism says, STRIKE your way out;
Facism or Nazism says, BLUFF your way
out;
The Bible says, PRAY your way out.

December 10th. In those two fihort weeks we
here in Nanking have been through a siege;
the Chinese army has left, defeated, and th.3
Japanese army has come in. On that 'd ay
Nanking was the beautiful city we were so
proud of, with law and order still prevailing.
Today it is a city laid waste, ravaged, completely looted, much of it burned. Complete
-ANDREW JOHNSON.
anarchy has reigned for ten days. It has
been a hell on earth.
(Continued from page 2)
Not that my life has been in serious danger at any time--although turning lust-mad,
drunken soldiers out of houses where they think of such preachers as Summerfield, B3JSwere raping the women, is not ,perhaps a s!lfe com, Simpson, Munsey, Dempster, Pitman,
occupation; nor does one feel too sure of hIm- etc.
There were great Revivalists in those days.
self when he finds a bayonet at his chest or a
revolver at his head, and knows that it is Two and three hundred people would be conhandled by someone who wishes him out of verted in a "protracted meeting." Pitman,

--..--.@.-----

one of Methodism's greatest pulpit orators,
had a revival in old St. G€orge's, Philadelphia, in which thi-rteen hundred were converted. The theology of that period may
have lacked the scientific and philosophical
elements we so much emphasize today but
there was something about it that produced
a wonderful and conquering Methodism.
Bishop Robert McIntyre tells us that when
he was a young man he lapsed into atheism,
scoffed at the Bible and scorned the Church.
When working in St. Louis one February
night he was walking along the wind-swept
street when he heard singing in the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He went
in. Dr. Bushong of the Central M. E.
Church was the preacher. The sermon hit
the young s,k eptic like a d3lgger. "For the
first time," he said, "I saw -sin as it i,s and
the sight shook me like a leaf." He left that
meeting under deep conviction for sin; he
went again and this is what happened.
"When the cali for .penitents was made, I was
deeply convicted. Yet in stiff-necked defiance, I refused to go; I had often ridiculed
the altar and would not surrender. I was
violently exercised; my deepest nature seemed rent and tOrT!. I held fast to the seat and
said! 'If I get out to the street I will ,k eep
away from this place.' Thus I struggled, _
pale and trembling, until the preacher raised
his hand for the benediction. Then I heard a
voice saying: 'Young man, if you leave this
place unsaved, you are forever lost.' Then
the flood of pent-up feeling burst the dyke
and I ran to the chancel rail and feli prone.
I recalled nothing for some moments, but
soon heard - above my sobs the sweet old;
hymn: 'Come to Jesus just now.' A mountain of guilt .pres'sed me to the floor. I could
scarcely live. I prayed that Deists' prayer:
'0 God, help me!' A stately, white-haired
woman heard my plea. She said : 'You do
not pray ri'g ht. God can never hear while
you pray that way. Pray this way, and God
will hear you: 'Lord, help me for ;Jesus' sake.'
I did it and on the word the mountain fled
away and a sea of heavenly love swept over
me. I, even I, was pardoned, reborn, adopted.
All the world seemed near and all the dear
ones round me rejoiced as with streaming
eyes I tried to tell in my stammering rapture what a glorious Redeemer I ha,d found.·'
The Methodist Church where this happened
and the preacher were in the business m publishing the won!iers of converting grace. Are
we in that business today in the same sense
and with the s'ame enthusiasm? Too many
of our churches are so constructed and carried on today that a conversion like that at
the altar of the Church would be an impossibility.
Metnodism needs a restoration of converting power. May the conversion of John Wesley which we celebrate, stir the whole church
to seek anew and afresh thitl supernatural
power which regenerates, and m3lkes us new
creatures in Ghri-st Jesus.
Methodism of the Twentieth Century and
the Methodism of the United States needs to
meet John Wesley's challenging question
which he uttered in his sermon on Scriptural
Christianity at St. Mary's, Oxford, Aug. 24,
1744. He askeg: "In the name of the Lord
God Almighty I ask what reiigion are you
of?"

--..

--.~.----Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection.
_ You will want ~o ~irculate some of these splendid
little books at tIns time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
dozen, or $10.00 per 100,

--..--.~.-----
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Start the Little 0n.e

ri.ght, by s~~ uring a copy of "Easy Steps for
LIttle Feet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only
$1. The supply is limited.
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(Continued from page 1)
the body than any of the 'General Conferences
I have attended. For my part, I have the
profoundest Christian love for all parties
connected with this church-wide discussion.
Morning devotional services were held in
First Methodil!t Church from 7 :30 to 8 :30
each morning. Large congregations assembled to hear most interesting messages from
Dr. Edwin Lewis, a member of the faculty of
Drew Semillary., He is a man of unusual
clearness of thought and expression, and
gave forceful presentations of essential gospel truth. We had a great sermon from Dr.
Lynn Harold Hough, Dean of Drew Seminary, a very illuminating preacher. We had
regular afternoon preaching services. Bishop A. Frank Smith gave us a great gospel
message in one of these services. Quite.a
number of visiting preachers spoke at thIS
hour to vast congregations. It was tlie privHege of this writer to preach at one of the
afternoon meetings on the Baptism with the
Holy Spirit, his cleansing, abiding a?~ empowering for service. At the close mlmst~rs
.were invited to the altar and they readily
responded in great numbers, followed by a
season 0[ earnest prayer. There were more
than the original 120 in the Upper Room at
Pentecost crowded about the altar and in th~
aisles. Would God that everyone may be
, filled with the Holy Spirit.
Dr. C. C. Selecman, former president .)f
Southern University, Dallas, Texas, elec~ed
Bishop the day before, presided and remamed throughout the altar service and closed
with a most earnest, unctuous prayer. It was
my privilege to preach in First Methodist
Church, Bessemer , thirteen m.iles out from
BirmiJlgham on Sunday morn mg. Dr. Nabors is the pastor; at the close of my sermon
he asked those who desired to consecrate
themselves to Christ for close\' f.ellowship .to
come to the altar ; it looked as If the entIre
congregation came and filled all th~ space at
the altar and aisles. We were led In. prayer
by a young brother from New MeXICO who
has been wonderfully baptized with the Holy
Spirit, and he prayed with the. earnestness of
an Indian Springs Camp MeetI.ng. We had a
gracious time. I took diI!ne: With D:. Nabors
and hi s wife and fell qUIte In love WIth them;
their courtesy and kindness will not be fo rgotten.
df ' d
I met with a host of preachers an nen s

with whom I have labored in the past. Several presiding elders spoke to me with en~husi~tic praise of the Asbury. men preachIng With great effectiveness in their districts,
an.d congratulated us on the fine young men
bemg sent out from Asbury. This gladdened my heart and stirred me for yet greater effort to educate and send forth a Spiritfilled mini'stry into a world of such dire need
of a saving gospel.
The Committee on Episcopacy made their
report revealing the fact that we had only
five ' active bishops, and asked that seven
bishops be elected to occupy the widespread
field of the church. The following men were
elected: Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, pastor of St.
John's Church, St. Louis, Mo., and former'
president Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America; William Walter Peele,
pastor of First Church, Greensboro, N. C.;
Clare Purcell, pastor Gadsden, Ala.; Charles
C. Selecman, president Southern Methodist
University, Dallas, Tex., for fifteen years;
John L. Decell, pastor Galloway Memorial,
Church, Jackson, Miss.; W. C. Martin, pastor First Church, Dallas, Tex., and W. T.
Watkins, professor Church History, Emory
University, Atlanta, Ga.
There seemed to be a general satisfaction
with those elected to this responsible office.
There were some disappointments; several
excellent and efficient men received a large
vote, but not enough to put them into the
office of bishop, but they will know how to
go forward in their wide field of service.
Dr. W. G. Cram was re-elected Missionary
Secretary, being the fourth time that he has
been entrusted with this responsible position;
and the conference could not have found any
one so well qualified for this office as Dr.
Cram. Many of the brethren would have
been glad to have seen him in the office (If
bishop, at the same time, they felt that there
was no more important office than that of
Secretary of the Board of Missions, and that
it would be unfortunate to remove him from
that to any other place of responsibility and
honor in the church.
Brother Bud Robinson was holding a series
of meetings in the First Nazarene Church
and many ministers and visitors availed
themselves of an opportunity to hear this
very saintly and remarkable preacher. Wife
and I hllid him and his son-in-law take lunch
with us; he is looking well and is ripe fruit
for the kingdom. May God spare him for a
long while, bless him, soul and body, and use
him graciously in spreading scriptural holiness over these lands.
The efficient Committee on Entertainment
had made excellent preparation, and not only
the members of the conference. but many visitors were well provided for. I don't think I
have ever seen people in a better humor. In
spite of any sort of division, there was also
a spirit of devotion and Christian fellowship.
May I be permitted to say a word to that
large number of people in the three churches
in this unification movement, who adhere loyally and devotedly to the Wesleyan doctrine
of entire sanctification, cleansing from original sin, subsequent to regeneration. Let us
hold steady, and be saved from a spirit- of
antagonism. The holiness people in Methodism are a devout union in faith, hope and
heart, as never before. Let us be true to the
trust God ha's given us and press the work of
revivals, leading the children of the Lord on
to sanctifying grace with perfect love, and
bringing multitudes of sinners to saving
faith in Chri st. There are hundreds of thousands in the two great sister Methodisms who
~re truly loyal to the original doctrines
taught by the Wesleys, founders and fathers
of world-wide Methodism. Let's keep the
holy fires of full salvation burning throughout the land; let us rally to the great holiness
camp meetings, and hold revivals, not only
in the centers of population, but the neglected districts. There are thousands who never attend church, and we should secure tents
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and get among them with glad song, a hopeful '~ospel, earnest prayer and the same divine Spirit upon us that characterized the
Wesleys and Whitefield. The need is ,g reat.
There is a divine, invisible Person in our
midst who will move upon the people. We
must furnish him channels and give him
voice. Let us set our hearts as never before
for the preaching of a full gospel, a great
spiritual awakening, the sanctification of believers and the conversion of sinners. We
must not allow anything to intimidate or
hinder our faith. God cannot honor and bless
unbelief, doubt and discouragement. All
things are possible to those who believe. Let
us meet all the difficulties and adverse conditions that confront us with a great faith,
fasting and prayer, and the glorious gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Let us so besiege
heaven with prayer that Christ will come into our midst in the power of the Holy Spirit
in a way that people shaH know, not only
that we have been with Jesus, but that Jesus
is with us.
I do not believe there has been a time in
my evangelistic life, at least in recent years,
when. I had so many calls for work. I am
thrilled with a great desire to see the salvation of souls and the sanctification of the children of God. I feel we must honor the Holy
Spirit, preach about him, recognize his presence, trust him for power to convict of sin,
to regenerate, to baptize with Cleansing power and to infill and abide. Let us join in
prayer throughout these churches that are
united, for such a revival as the nation has
not witnessed. Will God refuse us? Will he .
shut up the heavens? Has he ceased to so
love that he gave his only begotten Son? l iS
not Jesus Christ still mighty ·to save? Does
he not continue to say, "According t.o your
faith so be it unto you?" Does not the Holy
Ghost have the same power he manifested on
the day of Pentecost, and through the centuries? Let's refuse to surrender to adverse
conditions; to the tremendous powers of evil.
Let's gird ourselves with divine power and
faith that reach to the heavens and the ends
of the earth; then we can at least, die triumphantly, preaching, .praying, loving, longing and ·g iving ourselves. for the redemption
of the lost. Remember me at the throne of
grace.
H. C. MORRISON.

-----.@.-----

Indian Springs Camp Meeting,
It is not too early to say a word about the
great Indian Springs Holiness Camp Meetin,g. I have been profoundly impressed this_
wl11ter, as I have preached in many places in
the south, with the remarkable influence of
this wonderful center of spiritual life and
evangelism. I have never gotten away from
Indian Springs Camp; everywhere I have
preached 'Some one tells me how they were
converted, reclaimed or sanctified at this
great summer gathering at the dear old camp
ground that has meant so much for thou3ands of souls.
That group of Methodist preachers who
felt led of the Lord to go out, seek and consecrate a 's pot to God for the preaching and
spread of the Bible doctrine and experience
of full salvation, had faith and hope for great
things; but they could harly have anticipated how the work they did has grown and
spread and blessed multitudes of people.
Many persons have lighted their torch of full
salvation at the holy fires of this camp, and
have gone out to light the torches of a multitude of others who, likewise, have become
glad witnesses that the scheme of human redemption, not only provides for the forgiveness of sins and regenerating grace, but it
also provides for the crucifixion of the old
man, deliverance from the carnal mind.
When Brother George Matthews died there
was some anxiety with reference to the leadership of this camp meeting, but the sainted
R. F. Burden stepped into the place of leadership and the work went forward without a
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hint of jar or slowing up. There was an invisible Person who graciously blessed and
guided in the good work. Br.other Burden
was a Christian gentleman .of rare. gifts and
graces; pe.ople loved and trusted in him, and
he gave a splendid leadership t.o the h.osts
that gathered at this camp and .supp.orted ;t
with their presence, prayers and faith.
As age crept upon this saintly man there
was s.olicitous concern and the questi.on was
often asked, Wh.o will take his place fer leadership? When he a'scended t.o the Father,
Rev. J . M. Glenn, wh.o for many years has
been vice president· .of the camp, and wh.o
has built u.p .one of the finest w.orks among
the children and y.oung people, net with.out
some interference and .oppositi.on, was at
.once chosen as President .of the camp. The
train hardl y slewed up fer him t.o step
aboard; not a lurch, not a hitch, and that in\'isible Leader was with us in a most graci.ous
way. It is an interesting fact to give courage
and c.onfidence t.o the pe.ople wh.o l.ove a nd
sustain this camp meeting that, notwithstanding the absence of Br.other Burden , under the leadership .of the new President, Rev.
J. M. Glenn, we had last year one .of the
greatest camps and m.ost gracious results in
the number blessed at the altar, perhaps in
the history .of Indian Springs Camp Meeting. For this, a multitude thank God, take
c.ourage and look forward fer greater things.
Let the pe.ople who believe the Bible doctrine
.of entire sanctification, as taught by J.ohn
Wesley, the fathers and f.ounders of the
Methodist Church, and .by a goodly number
of their successors, be much in prayer and
arrange to be present and: participate in this
great encampment during the coming summer. This year the date is August 11-21,
c.overing second and third Sundays in August. Any.one desiring inf.ormati.on about any
matters pertaining to the camp meeting, address Rev. J. M. Glenn, D. D., McRae, Ga.
The w.orkers this year are Rev. Paul Rees, D.
D., Rev. Z. T. J.ohns.on, D. D., and H. C. Morrison. Let the people wh.o love and attend
this camp pray for and believe fer a m.ost
graci.ous visitati.on of the H.oly Spirit upon
the hosts wh.o shall gather there thi'8 summer. These of us who believe in full salvati.on from sin need' to give ourselves to the
work with zeal and earnestness.
Faithfully,
H. C. MORRISON.

----..@.-----

Headquarters of the Generalissim.o,
Wuchang, China, April 1, 1938.
Rev. J. C. Hawk,
Meth.odist Church,
Fresn.o, Calif., U. S. A.
Dear Mr. Hawk:
Y.our letter .of March 2 was received by
Madame Chiang Kai-shek, but she has not.
been able to reply to it until today. Madame
Chiang sends y.ou, fer the C.onference which
YDU mention, the foll.owing messa:ge, and
h.opes that it will be in time.
"The 'Generalissime and I send greetings
to all fello~ Christians, and gratitude to all
those missionaries who have done s.o much
t.o help China. Even the m.ost glowing
tribute tD the heroism .of those who have
stood by the Chinese in this terrible time of
tragedy and suffering w.ould fail adequately
to describe what the missi.onaries have d.one
and are d.oing in the midst .of death and destruction in order te help the Chinese people.
"The missionaries in China h;l.Ve shewn
the w.orld that they are steadfast in their
faith, are without fear, and are ready t.o
make the greatest sacrifices in contributing
something t.o the personal well~being and
safety of all .of .our people who are involved
in war.
"The influence .of the missi.onaries has been
far-reaching. Th.ousands more people would
have succumbed to the horrors inflicted by
Japanese .s oldiers had it not been for the
presence of missi.onaries. The world would
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not have known, for a long time of the calamities that have fallen up.on .our people, .or
of the depths .of depravity t.o which the Japanese soldiers have sunk, nor w.ould the w.orld
have believed even half .of the truth had missi.onaries net been witnesses to it.
"Greater gQod than that, h.owever, has
been done to the people themselves. Many
th.ousands .of them have felt the effects .of the
gentle hand .of the missi.onary in saving them
from injury, from death, and, insofar a s
many .of the girls and the women are concerned, from a fate far w.orse with courage
.oftentimes beyond descripti.on; they have
w.orked with untiring zeal in tragic circumstances t.o help the terrified unf.ortunates, but
they have earned the deep gratitude of all
and, from unexpected sources, enthusiastic
laudations of what the missionaries have acc.omplished. Their spirit has imbued th.ousands with prof.ound admiration. I am sure
that what has been done new will g.o far towards effecting a great awakening amongst
large sections of the people with regard to
the missionary body and their adherence to
their Christian principles.
"The Generalis's imo and I wish to express
.our deep gratitude to the missi.onaries fer all
th~ 'have d.one. We have abiding faith in
them and true appreciati.on .of the kindness
and courage in Christian hearts.
"We wish, als.o, to render our thanks fer
the prayers that are offered fer us and our
country from sympathizers all .over the
world. We hope that all wh.o are able to hear
this I!lessage will accept it as a personal tribute to what y.ou and y.ours have d.one and are
doing for .our country.
"We are glad to hear that the Meth.odist
Episc.opal Church, South, and the N.orthern
Church will be uni,t ed, because the Chinese
are .puzzled t.o see so many denomination s
when we all worship the one true God, and
when the Christian ideals and principles are
the same. Hithert.o the Catholics have seldom participated in any co-operative work,
each den.omination preferring to pursue its
.own separate pr.ogram, but during the war
the Catholics and the Pr.otestants are uniting
together to serve our pe.ople. As a c.onsequence, therefore, the w.ork done is more effective, and the spirit .of c~perati.on which
necessarily must underlie any successful attempt in vast projects, has a chance to devel.op properly and meet with great success."
(Signed) MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK.
Y.ours sincerely,
(Signed) D. Z. Koo, Secretary.
NOTE.
We have n.o words with which to express
.our S(Ympathy for China at this time when a
great peaceable people are being mercilessly
slau'g htered by the conscienceless Japanese
army. Japan never dreamed .of the resistance with which she has met or she w.ould
have m.oved more cauti.ously. China is united
as never before. There is a rugged strength
of determinati.on about a Chinaman; .once
y.ou arouse him, it is amazing. It is an interesting fact that the president.of China and
his wife are devout Christians, and quite a
number of the high .officials and leaders in
China are earnest Christian pe.ople.
Madame Chiang Kai-shek's father, Charles
S.o.ong, was a ' c1assmate of mine in Vanderbilt University, a delightful Chinese gentleman, beloved by everyone. On returning to
China he built a large f1euring mill in Shanghai, married and reared a remarkable family.
He educated his daughters in the United
States. Perhaps there is n.o Iivin'g w.oman
carrying a greater burden than this splendid
Christian who l.oves China, l.ongs for its freed.om and evangelization. Let THE HERALD
readers -pray fer her and her husband, that
G.od may deli ver China from her merciless
oppressor, and that, foll.owing this awful
war, there may be a ChinesE\-wide evangelistic m.ovement, bringing in a new era in
Chinese life and history. H. C. MORRISON.
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animals from their homes, walked hundred;;
.of miles over badly-rutted roads, in freezing
c.old weather and .often scantily clad, in
search .of cover and protection.
The old, the sick and the weak, unable to
bear the hardships .of the long pilgrimage,
perished by the wayside. Children and babies fell exhausted and were left to die on
the way by their distracted mothers. Stranded, starved, exha usted and deprived of all
means .of livelihood, these hordes .of homeless humanity poured int.o the cities and
towns outside the war-zones like a great
maelstrom of human jetsam and flotsam on
the sea of life. Lacking .other facilities the
municipal authorities lodged t~e army of
ragged, hungry and! forl.orn war refugees in
barns, stables, theaters, warehouses, temples,
open fields, and even in cemeteries, the living
mingling with the dead. There is no s uch
thing as a real bed in these places, so the war
sufferers have been obliged to sleep on the
bare earth or stone floors, som~ of them with.out a stitch of covering. Regardless of sex,
all are thrown together like frightened hunted anjmals. Babies are born in the' night,
without a soul t.o ease the agony .of the mother. Fear-stricken children cry for lest parents. Old men and! women weep and wail.
The sick and the exhausted die silently beside
the living. It is a spectacle of concentrated
human misery. War !-Courier-Journal.

Guided Hearts

-·111·-----

is the title of .one of the very best b.ooks of
religi.ous ficti.on we have had to offer .our
readers. The incidental occurrences in this
st.ory rev.olve around the thought .of God's
plan fer the life .of his children. This is a
w.onderfully helpful book to place in the
hands .of a young man or young w.oman. It
is deeply religi.ous, and the romance .of Bruce
Greg.ory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lives and happy service for the Master,
makes interesting reading. Fine fer a birthday .or 'g raduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hands of some young person wh.o
is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order.of HERALD
Office.

---__ ·111· ___- -

The Girl of the Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and hold the girl
until she has read every w.ord .of it.
Betsann aspires to become an auth.oress,
but she chooses to write fer the popular
magazines, instead .of heeding Jimmy's advice t.o write helpful stories fer the Sunday
sch.ool magazine. She has many ups and
downs, goes int.o worldliness and sin but
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be ~ girl
with a listening heart. After an automobile
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to
Christ and bec.omes Jimmy's wife. This is
such a very helpful religi.ous st.ory, just
en.ough romance to make it interesting, that
it will delight any yeung w.oman or girl.
Price ,1.

----....··iIi·~~----

If religious books are not widely circulated among the masses in thi.3 country, and
the people d~ not become religiou'S, I do net
know what IS to become of us as a nation
and the thought is one to rouse s.olemn re~
f1ecti.on on the part .of every patriot and
,Chri,stian. If truth be not diffused err.or
will be. If God and his w.ordl are not 'kn.own
and received, the devil and hie. works will
gain the ascendency. If the evangelirol v.olume does not reach every hamlet, the pages
of a corr upt and Iioenti.ous literature will. If
the p.ower of the gospel is not felt through
the le~gth and bread~h of the land, anarchy
a.n d mIsrule, degradatIOn and misery, corrupbon and darkness, will reign with.out mitigation .or end.-Daniel Webster.

...@.-- ---

Renew your subscription for THE IIERALD
today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A HERO STORY.
Rev. Joseph D. RYan.

Boys and girls have always liked
hero stories. This is as it should be
for a boy or girl always tries to b~
or do lIke the hero of the story. This
hero story is not about some one who
did a brave deed in battle or made a
large amount of money in trying circumstances, hut about 'a man who was
a great blessing to others.
Before learuing what a hero did, N~
always want to know something about
his parents, his boyhood, the schools
attended, and other experiences of
youth. A long time ago, March 19,
1813, a baby boy was born and his
parents named him David. His father
was a poor Scotch weaver. We do not
know much about his mother except
that she was a genuine Christian woman who tried to bring up her boy
to know and love Jesus. With part
of the first wages young David earned he bought 'a school book and gave
the rest to his mother.
The boy's name was David Livingstone. He had read and h eard stories
about the people of far-faway Africa
who had no opportunity to know about
Jesus. When sick, they had no doctors to visit them. The tribal medicine-men only made sickness worse
by having the patient take or do such
awful things. Medicines and hospitals
were unheard of. By the time David
was nineteen years of age, he had
decided to en ter Africa to heal the
sick people and to tell them about Jesus, the Friend of all people.
After a period of training, young
Livingstone reached' South Africa ill
1841, as a missionary of the London
Missionary Society. Soon after ar,
riving in Africa, he married the
daughter of another missionary, who
made him a noble ,vife. Livingstone
iid many things for the good of mankiHd besides preach afld teach. One
of these was exploration. He 'o pencd
up the Zambeizi country from ocean
to ocean, so that people could travel
from one part of Africa to another.
He discovered many marvelous lakes.
Very wisely he formed friendshi ps
w,th the natives', and they afforded
him valuable assistance in many
ways. Another amazing thing he did
was to help break up the slave trade.
Many times Livingstone barely escaped death. Once he had a fight with
a lion which bit him through his ann
bone. Then again an angered native
threw a sharp spear which barely
missed him. At another t ime a huge
tree fell within a yard of him. But
a hero is not afraid of danger, sO our
hero press'e d on discovering, healing
and preaching Jesu s to the natives.
The black men who went with him
from place to pl'ace were not servants
or slaves, but friend s.
After many years of faithful service for God in dark Africa, on May
1, 1873. Livingstone was found on his
knees by his bed by one of his black
friends. He thought the good man
was praying, but on examination
found him to be dead. Livingstone's
heart was removed from his body and
buried under a tree and the body itself was taken to England and buried
III Westminster Abbey.
I s not this a great hel'o story? A
mis,ionar y is a real hero. Perhaps
some bc'y or g: r1 who reads this story
will some day go to some far-off (lountrv t() teach the people about Jesus.The Pr~shyterian.

------..... .....----~.,

Dear Aunt Bettie: This story is of
Claude Folson Gordon, son of Thomas
Folson Gordon, a cousin to the late
John B. Gordon. Claude said to his
f~ther, "Father, I desire an education more than anything else, but I
dr.n't ask you for money; all I ask of
you is a chance. I am willing to go
ar:.d worl: my way thr~ugh school."
The futher said, "All right, son, I
would rather you and your brother
would have an educati'on than to have
half of Texas."
j\ lIfethodist minister whose name

I

was Pot ter, came to our house and
sa id that his brother was ~oing to
college bo work his way through
scr..ol. Arrangements were made for
Claude to go with them. His trunk
wa s packed, his father gave him some
money. then. goodbye to a sister,
brother, father and stepmJOther, with
"God bless you, keep good company,
go to church and Sunday school, and
trust in God and you will CIOme
through all right."
We soon received a l etter from him
saying he had secured board with
Governor Lanham's son who then
lived in Weatherford T~x. He had
joined the . Methodist 'Church was attending Sunday scbool. For his board
he was cutting wood, making fires ,
etc. Besides this, he secured a place
as church janitor for which he received some remuneration, enough to
buy books and clothes. While h ere. b~
was encouraged by one of the professoOrs of the school who told him he had
worked his way in school and had succeeded. He also met with Governor
Lanham, who encouraged him, telling
him of some poor boys who had worked their way through school and hall
made a success and became famous.
Mr. Lanham's wife's sister, who
baarded with t hem, was a fine singer
and she gave Claude Vlocal lessons
free of charge. He had a fine voice,
and loved music, which proved to be
a great advantage to him in the future.
He remained in Weatherford five
years, tben came home with typhoid
fever and lingered for three months.
His recovery was doubtful with the
physician and family. He consecrated
his life to the Lordimd told him if
he would restore him to health that h e
would give bis life to his service. He
recovered, went to Denton, Texas, and
worked his way in school until he obtained a state certificate to teach
school. He taught a day and a night
school in Dallas, Tex., for f,our years.
meantime. saving enough money to
attend Chicago University during the
summer. While there, he met with
Miss Annie Feregon, whom he married in 1921. She was a fine musician
and employed by the church as organist where she has served for several years . CI.ude has been teaching
school in Chicago for eighteen years,
sometimes, both a day 'and a night
school.
He is Principal and director of a
school with several teachers in Oak
Pa,r k, III . He has kept an unbroken
corres'Pondence with this writer, his
stepmother, during his absence of
thirty-six years.
Mary Gordon,
Box 1142, Austin, Tex.

De'ar Aunt Bettie: May I have a
small place on your page? I have
written twice, and am hoping Mr.
Wastebasket has gone fi shing when
this letter an;ves. I 'a m a boy sixteen years old. My father is a Methodist minister. He serves four churches on his mission. I glO to Sunday
school at the Methodist Church. I
gave myself to the Lord nine years
ago, and have been trying to live for
the Lord since that wonderful night.
The Herald is a fine paper. It contains some good stories and thoughts.
Do any Herald writers have pen-pals?
I have only one, Wildey G. Peden, of
Atlanta, Ga.. He is 'a minister an1
he is a fine fellow.
W. Eugene Moore,
Rt. 1, Bold Springs, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
West Virginia girl join your happy
band of girl s and boys? Grandpap
takes The Herald and I enj()y reading
page ten. I have brown hair and eyes.
I am twelve years old . My birthday
is Jan. 12. I weigh 80 pounds. I was
converted last winter. I go to Sunday school. My teacher is Miss Mildred Frederick. I like her very much.
Let the letter. fly to
Virginia Ruth Buzzard.
Goffs, W .. Va.

-------

band on pa~e ten? ' I am five feet,
seven inches, weigh 130 pounds, have
brown hair and brown eyes. I was
twenty-five years old the 16th of January. I have been a Christian for
about 'a year and a half and enjoy
reading The Herald very much. I
would like to hear fnom Christian
boys and girls of all ages and will
promise to answer all letters. Will
exchange snapshots with all who desire ·to do so. I attend the Na71arene
Church. As I have not seen any letters
from Maine I WIOuld be very pleased
to see this one in print.
Donald D . Bowie,
Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Dear Aunt Bettie: May a young
man from Maine join yuur happy

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is the first
time I have written to The fhrald and
I hope to ' see it in print. I enjoy
reading The Herald very much. I am
nine years old, in the fourth grsde, I
have dark brown hair. Do I have
a twin? My father is a preacher. H e
is a graduate of Asbury College. I
have not missed a Sunday going to
church this year. I did not see but
one letter from Kansas so I'm writing-.
I like to go to Sunday school and
church.
Florence Pauline Dickson,
Manchester, Kan.
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Fifty-Two Spiritual
MessaJl!es
By REV. JOHN

THO~[A8.

ye!r.helgf~'pre~miJfr~i. e~rbl~~a~?aYp~?n~:~
with impressive illustrations and flaS'bes
of humor. The popular evangelist at nis
best.
Price $1.00.

LIVING MESSAGES OVER
THE AIR
By ItEV . JOHN THOMAS .
Forty broa<lc3st addresses which have
b {'en used to the IJlessing and uplifting ot

}~~ge~TI~re~~nt~~t:~e~~.

th:

ggsn~~~e

and

PrIce $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSHlNG COMPANY
Louin,we, Kentucky.

When Folks are Sick They
Like to Be Remembered.
Why not order our Get W eB Post Card

Assortment as described below? 'r:\.velve
Post Cards to send to the sick ana oonva·
lesting. 'I'be desi&:us printed by the multico lor process include cheery bunches ot
bright flowers, blue-b.irds, quaint little cottages, ships, etc., etc. In addition to the
Scripture verses there are such messa~e.s 8.3
"Sailing Along To The Port Of Good
Health," "Ho.pe You ' ll Soon Be Well," etc.

~o~:r~~~n;h:n t~~nn~ d~!e:r~u:!:Jci~e~
Price 20c a package ot 12.
ment 0"',

Order Assort...
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Dear Aunt Bettie: ' May I join your
happy band of boys and girls? I love
to read The Herald. While reading
The Herald I found many interesting
letters as well as stories. I I'ove the
Lord and I truly want to do his work.
I 'am a member of the lpgraham
Christi an Church. I go to Sunday
school every Sunday possible. I read
the Bible daily. I love to &,0 to prayer
meeting. I wish all young people as
well as older ones would become closer
united in God's work. I am thirteen
years old, am fifty-eight inches tall
and am a brunette. My bi rthday i.
August 26. I weigh 88 pounds. All
ytoung folks, pen-p'als, and all write
me. I will answer all letters.
Rilla E. Cook,
Ingraham, Ill.

-------Dear Aunt Bettie: Have you room

for a Minnesota girl to join your happy band of b<>ys 'a nd girls? I don't
see many letters from Minnesota. I
am nine years old and in the fifth
grade. My teacher is Miss Keating.
I like her very much. We ride on the
bus and have to be ready at eight
o'clock. My birthday is May 11. Have
I a twin? I go to the Mt. Olive
Lutheran Sunday school and church. I
have a little sister and bl1other. We
have two pets, a pony named Ginger.
and a white goat named Nanny. We
can ride both of them and have lots of
fun playing with them. I enjoy reading The Herald, especially page ten.
Arloa Blackwelder,
Graceville, Minn.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a regular
reader of The Herald having made
lots of. friends through it: Also we
enjoy the Radio Devotional League,
especially the musical programs which
'a re very inspiring. John R . Church,
an evaneglist from North Carolina, is
in a revival here and I have heard
him twice. It is indeed wonderful for
young people to serve God. These arc
indeed the last days, and Anti-Christ
spirit is permeating the atmosphere.
We must redeem the time because
the days are evil. I will 'appreciate
letters and snapshots from some of
The Herald readers of page ten. Mal'
God bless each one. Will be expecting to see this printed at an early
date.,
W. G. Peden,
953 Pryor St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Is there room
for an "old maid" cousin from Nebraska? I have been taking The
Herald fIor more than a year now and
feel that it is a real necessity in my
life. I am a member of the Methodist Church and know Christ as my
personal Savior. Am active in Sunday school and church work, and am
never happier than when I am doing
the "King's business." My hobby is
writing poetry. This gift is dedicated
to God, as i~ my life, everything that
I have or ever expect to have. I do
not sit down and make up a poem but
the inspiration comes and I sit down
and write. The words come , ... t, as
fast as I can write. Twice I have
awoke in the night with a poem just
singing itself in my mind. I imme-

Evangelistic Sermons.
A volume of fifteen IDvangelistic Sermons
has just been published entitled, "The
Power of Christ,"

Th e first sermon in the

book is by Dr. George W. Truett and carries the same title as tbe book "The Power

of Christ."

'

Some of the oth er se rmons nre: "The God.
of the Burning Bush:' "Beautifu l Fail-

ures," "A Changeless l\ff'ssage tor a Chang208 pages, bound in

ing World," etc.. etc.
cloth. Priee $1.00.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~U'ANY
LouisvUle, Kentucky.

Is Jesus Coming Again?
1 By WILLIAl"1 n. RILEY.

There is a newly awakened interest in
prophecy and in the Second Coming of our
J...ord. '.f\he continua l inqu iry is for some-

thing new on that subject.

"7'~:reT~~baU I~ITo~ O!D~U '1~~~i~fo~~~u.9~~
~T~:do~dera~2 ~rm:nlll(;:tE::gt~~H et~.~d:~~

Prlce. postpaid, $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO)(PANY
LoulsviUe, Kentucky .

diately get up and go to my desk and
wnte down. I shou ld be glad to hear
fpom friends between the ages of 35
and 45 and will answer every letter I
receive. I live in the center of the
hay country. Inman is the greatest
hay shipping point in the world.
Gladys D. Hancock,
Inman, Neb.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya girl from
South Dakota join your happy band of
boys and girls? I 'am twelve years
old and my birthday is Jan. 12. I have
long brown curl s and browlI eyes . My
father has read The Herald for many
years, and I enjoy page ten. My father IS a German Baptist minister. H i!
knows Dr . Morrison. As this is my
first letter to The Herald I would very
much like to see it in print.
Esther 111 arie Trautner,
Eureka, S. Dak.

--.,.-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: Please permit
me to join your band of pen-pals. I
am seventeen years old, five f eet
eight inches ball, and weigh about 125
pounds. I enjoy reading The Herald
more than any other paper. It has
been a great blessing bo me. In reading page ten, it is encouraging to
know that there are other young people who-' are trying to live close bo ·the
Lord Jesus Christ. In 1936, I foun ,l
Jesus as my personal Savior, ana
since then I have been living for him.
I have the assurance that so me day
I shall see my Savior face to face.
May everyone who reads this, also
have this blessed assurance. A good
motto to live by is Phil. 4:13: "I can
do all things thl'ough Christ \Vhieh
strengtheneth me." Please 'answer
this letter, some one, as I am interested in making friendships through
correspondence.
Thomas Dillard,
Matthews, Ala.

--------

My help cometh from the Lord
which made heaven and earth. He
will not suffer thy foot to be moved;
he that keepeth thee will Dot slumber.

Psa. 121:2,

a.
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FALLEN ASLE EP
PRESLEY.
Mrs. Lydia Franklin Presley was
born at Anacoco in Vernon Parisi).
La., on October 19, 1854, and died in
DeRidder, La., on March 18, 1938.
She was the beloved daught~r of
James and Mary Franklin who were
known for their piety 'a nd devotion to
God in the rearing of an interesting
famtly around the fire side warmed
with the atmosphere of prayer and
sacred song. Methodism had a prominent pla c~ in this group of chiiur~!1
and two of the boys became Methodis t
preacheNl.
Mrs. Presley was educated in the
sehools of. her day and early showed
a disposition to turn to things religious by joining the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at Holly Grove,
La. She was happily married to
Hosea W. Presley, on July 23, 1874.
Eight children WEee born of this union
five of whom are still Jiving. Twenty
grandchildren and eighteen greatgrandchildren survive her. She leaves
two sisters who are twins. Her husband, who is still Jiving. had a severe
stroke of paralysis and she was busy
waiting upon him when she had a
heart attack which soon carried hel'
away. She was diligent, kind, and
painstaking to the end and her passing away was an exodus to a higher
life to be with loved ones who had
gone before to live . with the sanctified in the blessed Haven of Rest.
"\\'e cannot think of them as dead,
Who walk with us no more;
Along the path of life we tread;
They have but gone before."
Albert S. Lutz.

----....... @......-----

S.\LANDER.
Sarah Catherine Aller was born at
Carleton, Ohio, March 6, 1859, and
departed this life on April 24, 1933,
at Wichita, Kan., at the age of 79
years. 1 month and 18 days. H er
parents moved to Western Ohio before she was a year old and she grew
to womanhood at Edon, Ohio. She
was baptized as a babe in t he German Reformed. Church. At the age
of eight years she was converted and
desired to join the church but her
parents thinking her too young withheld their consent until she was thirteen years of age, when she united
with thl' Methodist Episcopal Church
at Edon, Ohio. She was always faithful to the Lord and to his church. She
~ated
her spiritual birthday from
March 1, 1909, when she was miraculously healed and sanctified. For a
few years she was free from suffering
and used to run errands for the Lord.
She united with the Church of the
Nazarene in 1915 and was at the
time of her passing a member of the
West Side Church of the Nazarene.
Miss Aller came to Kansas in July,
1884, to nurse h er youngest sister
through an illness. Her sister died
a few days after her arrival and she
remained. On July 27, 1886, she was
united in marriage to Edward N.
Salander. Four children c .. me to
bless this home; two preceded her and
two remain. She is survived by her
husband, one son, one daughter, fi ve
gnandsons, one granddaughter and
one great-grandson. Besides the immediate family she leaves one brother, two sisters, and a host of relative;;
and friends.
She was a great sufferer through a
long period of years but always
cheerful, cheering and encouraging
others when her own burdens were almost too heavy to bear. Mrs. Sal ander had been a subscriber to The Pentecostal Herald f or twenty-five 01'
thi rty year", and loved it.
Her 'fun eral was held at Downing
Chapel on April 26, and she was laid
to rest in Highland Cemetery. The
sermon was preached by her pastor,
Rev. J. K. Youngman, assisted by
R ev. Lan sdown. Mr~; ~almer an~
Mr!l. Bunyan sang Gomg" Hom e.
"Meet Me There," and "There's No
Di sappointment in Heaven," accompanied by Mi ss Leah Sandifer at the

or~~ri_beareNl were her three grandsons, Marvin, Victor and Jack Salander and three young men from her
ch~ch Russell Songer, Louis Hows!!
find Homer Williams.
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Mother Has Fa\lf!n Asleep.
Moth&r Wl8S tired and weary,
Weary with nail and pain;
Put by her glasses and rocker.
,
She will not need them again.
Into Heaven's mansion$ s he's entered,
Never to sigh or to weep,
After long years with life's struggles
Mother has fallen asleep.
Near other loved ones we laid her,
Low in the churc hyard to lie,
And though our hearts fare near
breaking
Yet we would not question "Why."
She does not re st 'neath the grasses
Though o'er her dear grave they
creep,
She h as gone into the kingdom,
Mother ha s fallen asleep.
Rest t he tired feet now forever,
Dear wrinkled hands are so still ,
Blast of the earth shall no longer
Throw o'er our loved one a chill.
Angels through heaven will guide he r,
Jesus will sti ll bless and keep,
Not for the world would we wake her,
Mother has fallen asleep.
Beautiful rest for the weary.
Well deserved rest for the true,
When our life's journey is ended
We s hall again be with You.
Thi s helps to quiet our weeping,
Hark! Angel music so sweet!
He giveth to hi s beloved,
Beautiful, beautiful sleep.

----....... @. .....-----

WOMEN'S HOLINESS MINISTRY.
LEAGUE GIVES PROGRAM.
At the seat of the Annual Conventi'on of the National Association for
the Promotion of Holiness, Taylor
University, Upland, Ind., the Women's
Holiness Ministry League sponsored
the following program IOn April 18 in
Shreiner Auditorium.
After prayer by Mrs. J. A. Huffman, now serving as 2nd Vice President of the League, Mrs. Arthur Howard, of 'Paylor University, gave the
address of welcome in most gracious
words. "Even Mother Nature," she
said, "bas made ready in rejuvenating
and making all things clean and
sparkling by copious April showers.
beaut iShe has al&o spread a
ful carpet of green and gold, 'and we
with her, welcome you gladly." Rev.
Millie M. Lawhead in behalf of the
League, responded by setting forth
the high calling lof the Women's Holiness Ministry League in forwarding,
by every possible mea ns, the doctri!le
of Bible Holiness. In closing, she
most appropriately quoted the 35th
chapter of Isaiah.
The first speaker of the evening,
Rev. Monna M. Rogers, bm ught interesting facts under the subject, " The
Part Women Has Played in Biblical
History." We quote from her addres;;,
"The record of woman is inextricably
interwoven with that of man from
Genesis to Revelabon. No part of
the Word is distinctly f eminine, neith·
er any part distinctly masculine.
Therefore God has evidently purposed that man and woman should work
together on a basis of equality and
comradeship. Woman was made from
the rib of man rather than head or
feet that she might be equal with him
-from under his arm to be protected,
and near his heart to be loved. \\ .
man sought to blot out her sin by
frank confession to God. The Bible
record of woman is impartial for it
shows the seductive guile of Potiphar's wife a nd the modesty of Ruth;
the whoredoms of Gomer and the fidelity of the Shulamitess maiden:
Qu een Vashti's strength of character
and the weakness of Salome; tender
Jehessheba and Cl-uel Athaliah. Only
a woman raised her voice in defense
of J esus at the time of his trialPilate's wife, and it wa:. woman tiJ:9t
f~i}ed not to the end,

"Not she with traiborous kiss her Savior stung,
Not she denied him with unholy
tongue.
She, while apostles shrank, could dangers brave,
Last at the cross and earliest at the
grave."
Mrs. Ro y W. Knight, for many
years in the evangelis tic field, brought
a soul-stirring message in song, followed by the second address of the
evening, "The Place of W~man in Holiness Mini stry," Rev. M. Madeline
Southard being the spea ker. She said
in part: "On the Day of Pentecost the
sermon of Peter made it very defini te
that the baptism of the Holy Spirit
meant the opening of the ministry to
women. 'Your sons 'and your daughters shall prophesy ; and on my servants and on my handmaidens I will
pour out in those days of my Spirit,
and they shall prophesy.' Acts 2:18,
19. P.aul tell s us definitely what,
prophecy is. 'He that prophesieth
speaketh unto men to edification and
exhortation and comfort.' 1 Cor. 14 :3.
When amid the formalism of the 17th
century God raised up the Society of
Friends, the found er of that movement, George Fox, had his wife
'p reach, and many were the womcn
who also delivered the Gos pel message. In the 18th century God again
moved mightily b:{ his Spirit, and
many preached in the great Wesleyan
reviV'ai. In the 19th century came the
Holiness Movement which continues :0
this day. Time would fail to tell of
Phoebe Palmer, Amanda Smith ad
other women whose voices swayed tne
people. The great leader of th~
Salvation Army, William Booth,
pressed his great wife Catherine
Booth, into the ministry and has
preaching daughters and granddaughters to this day. When true holiness
comes into human experience woman's
timidity from long centuries of suppression is swept away, and the pride,
jealousy, and desire for dominance is
swept from the. heart of man when
God gives him a holy heart. Thus
true holiness makes it possible for sinfu l human ity to hear God's message of
love from both men and women so
that all sides of life may be appea led
to and Zion is comforted 'as one whom
his mother comfOl·teth.'''
A duet was then rendered by Rev.
Ruth Eastburg 'a nd Mrs. Rose. The
meeting closed with the president
urgently inviting all women who haa
been called of God to serve in an)'
capacity in his vineyard to become
members of this Woman's Holiness
Ministry League. Noble women ill the
past ha ve been true to the heavenly
vision, but we are in the present with
the future before us. Darkness is
deepening and we have our task to do.
We also must be true to the heavenly
vision f or it ;,S the challenging forcc
that lifts to high and noble endeavor,
and enables us to attempt great things
for God. Virgil truly said, "They are
able because they think that they are
able." The glorious Qoctrine of en·
tire sanctification must be spread to
our J.and and throughout the world . If
you wish to become a member of the
League write to our secretary, Re v.
Manna M. Rogers, Westerville, Ohio.
The annual meeting will be held each
year at the seat of the National Convention f~r the Promotion of Holiness.
Mrs. John A. Duryea, Pres.

------......
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As I was with Moses, so will I be
with thee; I will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee. Be strong and pf good
coura~e,

Joshua 1:5, 6.

Gospel Tents
Smith Manufacturing Company
DALTON, GA.
39 Years in Business.

For Ten Years They've Stood [very Test

IDEAL
Seat Ends
For Tents & Tabernacles
'rhi s Quick-Spt-Up-and-T£>ar-Down

Seat is without quest ion the most satisfacto ry solution o f the tent seating
prohlem. Above 16-ft. sent uses, 3 Seat
I~nds

811d com lllOH 1 ill. honrds of stock

wil.1lhs (12, 8 & 4 in.). Boards not cut
or Illtiled - si lllj}l y clampl'd on: hence

Itot damaged . SEA'l' ENDS a ll -steel,
g-alv., wt. 7% 1"8. I'lL Over 5000 used in
tellt.!! of onc d e nominati on; 2000 hy a
('alif. city for outdoor scati ng. Adctress

IDE A L MFG. CO.
1039 No. !\fllndl ...ld

A"e,

HollYWOOd. Cal.

Seed Thoughts for Public
Speakers.
A co ll eC'tio n of 6.')2 Illust rations, Anecdotes and Outlines hy the well-kno-wn
pr~nch('r, Arthur T. PiC'rson. Tllis book ot
more than 350 pages is comp lete with an
index: to suhjects Slid t exts. Now selling
at a IIPW populnr price of $1.00, postpaid.
PI<.;NTECOSTAJ... PUfiLISflING

CO~IPANY

Louls vUle, Kentucky,

P rophecy and the Tottering
N ations.
By KErTH L. BnOOKS.

The author brings to attention world
trends which conc lu sively indicate that we
are in those dnys suggested by our Lord as
"the consumntion ot the age."
This
study is an iIIuruination ot some ot the
rl~:a ~Sri~~~h~~ietShei~v::I~I, Bible concerning
H ere nre' some of the c bapter titles: '
"Rome Shakes Off lIer Dust," "l\fothe r ot'
Al>omin'stions," "1' he Climax of Sin." "The
Spiritual D eClinp."
Price, postpaid, ~LOO.
PF.~TE( ' OSTAI.

PURl. I S .lING COllPANY

Louisville. K enl ueky.

HERE IT IS!
Th" Experiences of Rev. Paul John
Pappas
In the th ird edition. He has wid
over 4 ,000 of them. They are three
little books of life, laughter, joy. victory, Holy Ghost experiences. God's
power to keep us in wa·r , in peace, at
home, in sleep. He has unCIOvered his
soul that- his trials may become steppingstones for those that want to
reach nearer to the heart of our Heavenly Father. Three little books
priced 25c each, or all of them in one
book for 75c. If you want one write'
P entecostal Publishing Co., LouisVille, Ky.
- - -......., @ ....
. .- -- - -

WHY GOD IS JUDGING AMERICA.
p.a stor E. W. Cr,owell of the Me:
morial Baptist Church, Jackson,
Mich., calls attention to Judgments on
Israel and surrounding nations. great
but awful-Persia, Babylon, Greece,
Rome. He warns of danger in store
for America from liquor, because of
billions spent for it, and its wooing
youth by 'a dvertisements, and ruining
them by employing them, 1,350,000
young women as bar-maids, three
times as many as are being educated.
The Marihuana menace, murder, immorality, movies, flashes of sin, lewdness and 1ust, bad Ii tera ture, godless
schools, modernism are al\ shown up.
People are given what they want. The
remedy for the need of this sinful
tillle is the Powerful Name. A treati.,,,
to read and to see that others, lost
and saved alike , read and act. This
worthwbile Zonderva- booklet, very
much in little sp'ace, for 15 centg.. Or.
del' it from The Herald at once,

I!
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that they might be fed on a diet of
pulse and water, pulse meanin2" a
vegetable diet, possibly beans. Melzar was afraid to concede to Daniel's
lUrf. G. ~. BLACJlSD.lR, GAo
wish, for if the four special children
appeared leaner in flesh and more pal.
lid than those who ate the king's
Lesson IX.-l'tlay 29, 1938.
back. It was this: "How old must a
meat, he would endanger his head to
Subject. - Maintaining
Personal
boy be before he rules his father and the king, whereupon Daniel made a
EfficieJI\cy. Dan. 1:8-16,19,20; 1 Cor.
mother?" The answer was: "He be· wise suggestion. He asked that he
9:24-27.
gins on the day he is born."
and his three friends might be treated
Golden TeIt.-Every man that
Now for a few words especially
for ten days on a diet of pulse and
striveth for the mastery is temper.
concerning our subject of " M'a intain. water; then if they were not doing
ate in all things. 1 Cor. 9:25.
ing Personal Efficiency." It needs no well, he would listen to Melzar's sugagrument to prove that one ca.nnot do gestion. At the end of ten days, their
Introduction.-The first part of our
for himself or for others beyond his
lesson, taken from Daniel's first chap.
faces were fairer and fatter than
personal ability. That subject is those of the Jewish children who had
ter, is sUPJXlsed to have been written
pretty broad. In the first place, it eaten of the king's portion. That satfrom Babylon at some time during
calls for physical efficiency. If one isfied Melzar, and he continued to ·Iet
the seventy years' captivity. The
lets his body become feeble his work them ~at pulse and drink water.
latter part of the lesson, that from
is limited. Our bodies are temples of
the 9th chapter of 1st Corinthians,
19, 20. The king communed with
the Holy Ghost, and we are com- them.-Nebuchadnezzar went in to
was , written by St. Paul from Philipmanded to glorify God in them. If see how the four boys were getting
pi. Date not definitely known.
one defiles his body, God s'ays he will along. Not only did he find them in
The purpose of our lesson seems to
des-troy him. Our bodies are sacred, good physical condition, but in matbe to stimulate us to high living by
and we must care for them properly. ters of wisdom and understanding,
an exhibition of high living on the
Again, we are under tremendous obli- they surpassed by ten times the "mapart of Bible charaete!:s. It is pitia·
gation to cultivate as far as possible gicians and astrologists that were in
ble for any people when noble exam·
our mental powers. In a free coun- all the realm."
pies of life are wanting. It is very
A meatless diet is
tray like America, no one can offer not bad, and a diet without intoximuch aMn to the Bible statement that
for
ignorance.
AI!
about
us
excuse
When there is no vision the people
cating Iiquo,r is far more wholesome
are thous.ands of useful things that than one in which liquor is consumed.
peris'h. We must have great leaders
we
Can
know
and
use
if
we
whll
keep
to lift the people upward, One of the
1 Cor. 9:24-27. In these verses
our eyes and ears open. Mental lazi· Paul's mind is considering the Isthsaddest f~a,tures of the modern hour
ness
is
as
sinful
as
physical
laZiness.
is almost an utter want of real lead·
mian games that took place only a
Last of all, one is under the very few miles from Corinth, or perchance
ers in church and state. Speaking
highest obligation to so develop his he might have been thinking of the
some time ago to some gentlemen
spiritual powers that he may be an Olympian games. He was fond of
about sending stronge'r men to Con·
efficient Christian. It is piti'able to such illustrations, and used this to Ilgress and to our legislatures, one of
meet an imtelligent man who is a lustrate his earnestness in t'he Chr,isthem remarked that there Wias so
spiritual bankrupt. No one can claim tian race, making the comparison almuch lying and mud·slinging against
to be thoroughly educated' who does together favorable to Christianity.
a man who would run for office, that
not feast his soul upon the Word of In the Isthmian games, no matter
the cost is more than the profit. We
GOd: He may be a physical giant how many were runnning, only one
. need to conscript a few and force
and an expert in the knowledge of received a prize, and that was simply
them into office. Daniel was taken
worldly things., but without", knowl- ' a chaplet of evergreen that would
to Babylon as a conscript; otherwise
edge of God 'a nd his Word, such a soon fad e away. Paul was speaking.
he nevel'· would have gone. These no·
person is a blank. I think God's pur- of a race in which everyone who
ble characters are tq the human race
pose in giving us the book of Daniel runs would receive a crown of glory.
what lighthouses on the shores of the
with this wonderful story was intend- He warns the Corinthians to do their
ocean are to the ships at sea.
ed to stimulate young men to clean, best, and in order to stimulate them,
Let us go back into Jerusalem
high living. And I would add young he describes his own running, and
some twenty years prior to the time
women also. Paul takes it up in the tells how he deals with his body. H e
of our lesson from Daniel, and hunt
' latter part of the lesson and strikes says he keeps his body under and
for his origin. We do not know defi:
s()me trip-hammer blows. If you wish makes a slave of it, lest having
nitely, but Daniel himself was per·
to get some real lessons in the con- preached to others, he himself
haps of royal birth, belonging to the
crete, question the coaches of the should be a castaway. The Greek
house of David. Nothing is said as
great l1aseball and football team.!;. means that he would not be approved,
to whether he and his three friend s'
See what they have to say about to·
----....... @., .....----were blood kin or not, however, we
bacco and liquor. They will not even
PERSONALS.
shall deal principally with Daniel. No
agree to train men for these strenuargument is needed to convince us
ous games Who are given to any of
A revival began in Brockton, Ala"
th'a t he came of noble parentage. To
these dirty habits. They must be tee- May 12 with Rev. W. J. Hughes, of
say the least of it, he was a child, and
totalers, and Hve clean moral lives, if Elba, Ala" doing the preaching. Specnot an accident, for in those days the
they are to succeed in such strenuous ial prayer is requested for this meetJeW'S
appreciated
children
and
tests.
ing.
thought the family that had ". group
Comments on the Lesson Text.
of them was blessed. Possibly no two
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Williams, who
8. Daniel purposed in his heart that
parents ever did a finer Iob of train·
he would not defile himself. We go have been on a world tour for several
'ing a child than was done for Daniel.
back some 2600 years for this sample months. will arrive in San Francisco
It makes one think of the bringing up
of nobility. Daniel was carried into about May 12, and will go d,irect t~
of Moses and Joseph. It was no smail
captivity to Babylon ab()ut B. C. 606. their charge in North Carolina.
job to so ground Daniel in the furida.
when Nebuchadnezzar conquered J emental truth of God's Word, by the
Rev. J. M. Hames writes that on
rusalem. Every possible thing seemed
time he was fourteen years old when
to be against the boy, except his account of a western camP wanting a
he was carried into captivity, that all
three good friends. That expression, later date, he may be compelled to
the influence of Satan in 'a heathen
purposed in his heart, stands out like cancel June 1-12; if so, this date is
nation could not overthrow him. We
solid rock. By the help of God he open to any camp desiring his sersorely need 'a t the present time in
built himself on that purpose, 'and vices , Wire or write him, Greer, S. C.
America to study and to practice
God stood by him as we see in verse
some of these great lessons that have
Rev. Carroll Jones , 2).4 W. Morgan
nine. He turned the heart of the
come to us through the history of
prince of the eunuchs in tender love. Street, Rushville, Ind " is available for
past ages, My conviction is that the
10-16. Here we have Daniel and his reV'ival meetings. He has fourteen
biggest failure we 'are making in
three friends brought to a severe years' experience as pastor and evanAmerica at this particular time is
test. The prince of the eunuchs com· gelist. He asks only a freewill ofwith our children. Some people tell
mitted them to the care of a steward fering in remuneration of his ser·
me that I am rather drastic in dealing
called Melzar. It is supposed that vices.
with the child problem, but how can
the word Melzar really means a stewone be otherwise when the home life
Paul Roberts, Wilmore, Ky., who
ard. He was ordered to give Daniel
of the nation is turned over to the alland his three friends a portion of the has been assisting his father in revitomobile and the devil. In most soking's meat for food and of his drink, val meetings, will be glad to help pa5called homes, the children rule, They
which was some form of intoxicating tors while his father is in camp meethave their own way and do as they
liquor. Daniel protested, and begged ings where their Mng evangelisb are
pI_. ·r saw a question &ome time

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
o.

---

.

H. D. SMITH TENT A AWNING co.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed ,With Linen
TUead

For the Cirl Craduate
A brand new book entitled. "Girlhood
Today," by Belen WeJshim er. baa beeD
publisbed just In time tor the graduation
s ea SOD.
Girlhood Today co_talDI!I fifty-five I!Ihort
m e ssage~ to girls on how to live graciously
in a moc..ern world.
Miss Welshimer hal!l a keen underetanding ot girla.-their hopel!l, their dreams,
their. fauItI!l, their fea rl!l. Her high Christian
idenl!s~. her insight, and her beauty ot
e;xpresslOn all help to make this a most
tu,I;tel'y book to uee as a gitt tor girl!J.
Glrlhood Today" Will inspire girls to
~hat whlc.h Is highest and beet in lile. It

~ou~r~~~U~~cte~!~~ted Pr~~ed 'l~:J~aCtiveIY

PEN'TECOS TAL PUDLISHING COMPANY
LOW8VUle, ltentuC'ky.

What Would ]esus DJ?
Thie Ie the theme tbat roal!l tbrough
Charles Sh eldon'l!I famous etory entitled,
IN HIS STEPS. Could any book be more
timely and approprIate as a remembrance
~~~m b~~~oo~~d girls who are graduating
IN HIS STEPS ll!l an Intense1y Interestong story, written with the deOnite porpose of making the young people who read
It !'Itop to ask, What Would J eBu8 Do?
We have a very attractive brown And
g old edition of In BIB Steps that we offer
postpaid, for tLtty cents.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

.

LoulsvUJe. Rentucky.

already engaged , He plays the guit ar, saxaphone, leads singing and
sings solos.
There will be an interdenominational holiness tent meeting in Evan"ville, Ind" 10th and Vine Streets, beginning June 6, continuing througn
the month. It is under the auspices
of the Whosoever Prayer Band. Rev.
C. C. Davis, well known evangeli st,
·will do the preaching; ministers passing through the city are invited to
stop over night and enjoy the meeting. Prayer is requested for this
meeting.
Rev. J . B. Kendall is holding a
meeting in First Methodist Church,
Mitchell, Neb. Many are seeking the
Lord and the interest is such that the
meeting will continue another week.
I am ready to go anywhere in the
Lord's great harvest field to work ill
helping prepare for evangelistic campaigns by organizing cottage prayer
meetings, Christian worker or community Bible classes, or follow up
evangelistic campaigns with the above
mentioned activities to conserve the
results. I can work as a young people's and children's worker, ' give object lessons and chalk talks. I have
had experience 'along all these lines;
also I have had expel'ience as a city
missionary, consisting of home anti
hospital visitation, giving Christian
counsel and praying with the inmates.
In this work the Lord gave me the
great joy of seeing souls saved anel
believers edified. I have also had
experience in jail services, and would
be glad to help in street services. I
am a Methodist and an Asburian. I
can give references to any inquirers.
Pray that God will lead me where I
can do the most to advance his king.
dom .-Mrs. Effie R. Davis, Melber,
Ky.

Reading the report of the uakeland

Wednesday, May 18, 1938.
camp meeting U~c\e Bud spoke
al>out Mrs. Etta Innis Shinley, returned missionary from Africa, and
with the highest respeet, I feel I do
her justice to give part of her experience when she was converted 35
years ago. I pitched a tent in the
city of Tipton when Indiana was cursed with whiskey. The second night
they were going to cut the tent down
while the altar was filled with seekers. Among the seekers was 'a girl
of al>out fifteen. The father came in
for breakfast and said, "Etta, they
tell me that you were to that bench
last night; now if you go there again
I will use the buggy whip on you.
You disgrace Y<lur father and mother." The next night she came t<l the
altar and got saved. The next morning at the breakfast table she said,
"Father, I went to the altar last night
and Jesus saved me, and I want to
ask a blessing before we eat." The
father told me, "As I looked into he"
faCE> I thought I saw the face of an
angel. I never finished eating my
meal, but went to the barn, got up
in the hay and poured my heart_out to
God . .' Where I ought to be "'n example to my family they must set a:l
example for me." He told his wife
he was hanging over hell, and that
she should get ready and we will all
go to that meeting tonight. That
there was rejoicing, for when I made
an altar call this girl went down the
aisle, took hold of the father's hand,
he got hold of the mother's hand, a~d
she took the son's hand and the family
was prayed through to God. I took
the girl with Us in the work. She
was gone for thirty-five years. so last
fall I stopped over at her father·s
home in Atlanta, Ind., as she returned from Africa. The morning I left
her father, 84 years old, put his arm
around' my neck and with tears, said,
"Brother Buck, if you had not have
come to Tipton that time we all
would be in hell." A few weeks later
God called Etta's mother home and
gave her a croWD . . God bless Etta
and her noble husband. I pray that
God may make her and her husband a
blessing to the thousands of souls ;n
Africa.
A. D. Buck.

------....... @......~---
SEBRING CAMP MEETING RALLY
REPORT.
"Praise God from whom all blessings flow" is the expression we find
in our hearts as we send in this report of the latest rally sponsored by
Sebring Camp Meeting. It was held
on Sunday afternoon, April 24, in
Trinity Evangelical Church, in Canton, Ohio, and a ca,p acity crowd filled
the auditorium to share Christian fellowship. How our hearts thrilled a.
this fine group of loyal folk sang the
old songs of salvation in the spirit.
No ~ther music can compare with the
song that comes from a heart made
clean by the POWH of the Spirit.
Brother and Sister Earl Smith had
charge of the music and the~r mini.try in song was a real iDspiration.
The young ladies' -trio from Cleveland Bible College was present and
brought a splendid number in song,
We thank God for these Holiness
Schools whose students 'a ssist so ably
and willingly in camp meeting effort"
Outstanding at these rallies is the
praise service where the people witness for their Lord. The testimonies,
ringi~g true to the saving, sanctifying power of the Spirit and the possibilities of every-day victory, wer~
an inspiration to our waiting hearts.
The message of the afternoon was
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broulrht by Miss Janie Bradford whose
ministry has meant so much to us ill
past days. She spoke of the gracious
possibility of living a victorious life
in this present world through the
power that heart purity brings. Miss
Bradford has a very unique way Jf
making the very deepest truth plain
and .applie>able to all of Our lives and
we thank God that we can look forward to her ministry at Sebring Camp
this summer.
The announcement was made that
the annual camp meeting would be
held July 22-31. Rev. C. E. Zike and
Rev. H. M. Couchenour will be the
evangelists and Rev. N. B. Vandall
will lead the smging. Miss J·anie
Bradford will have charge of the
young people's work. A complete
announcement will follow in a later
issue of The Herald.
The enthusiastic spirit of the 300
or more people present at this rally
gave promise of a great camp at
Sebring this summer. We pray earnestly that this may be true for we
realize the task that faces the holiness camps in this day of unrest and
by God's grace the news of a full and
free salvation shall ring from Sebring's platform until he come again.
Pray for Sebring Camp Meeting!
Come and "hare ~ts rich blessing.
with us this Julyl
Rev. W. H. McLaughlin.

------.....@......-----

WEST FRANKFORT, ILLINOIS.
Dear Sister Morrison:
Somehow I want to express myself
in print about your wonderful husband. You know he w<ln't allow me
to say anything when he is present, so
1 hope you will let a little of what I
want to say "get by" in The Herald.
When I was twenty years of age he
was a young man of f<lrty; no man in
his day prea<!hed with more power.
My mother, dead ",nd gone to heaven,
was sanctified while he preached in
Glasgow, Ky. She lived it, sang it,
prayed it, and testified to it until I
got hungry for it. I heard Dr. Morrison preach and pray until I could
not sleep, nor enjoy my meals, until
1 put my' all on the altar and God
sanctified me.
Mother and I were real pals then.
We drove a horse and bug.g y to
Bowling Green, 35 miles from Glasir0W, to hear Dr. Morrison preach in
the M. E. Church. What victory and
power he had in those sermons. will
linger with me until death. I was
fed in my soul and was" being established for the work God had oaUed
me to do, that is, to preach. holiness,
and afterward, would have a son who
would be called to preach. How I
thank God for H. C. Morrison.
A. S. Beck, Jr., is working in The
Pentecostal book-store in Louisville
and preaching the gospel, as he has
opportunity. He recently I:losed !3.
good meeting in Olive Hill, Ky., with
Rev. Henry G. Murrell, in which more
than a hundred souls found the Lord.
I thank God for The Pentecostal
Herald, the greatest paper in the
world. I'd like to say more of my
spiritual father, but he does not like
to be bragged on. The Beck family
loves him and thinks he never makes
a mistake.
A. S. Beck.
------..... @ ••
_. .-----

REPORT.
May I tell you of sil( gracious reviV'als recently held in California?
All of them except one was in the
bounds of the San Francisco-Fresno
District, a irreater part of which is in

the San Joaquin Valley. Our church
at Visalia is the oldest church in the
Valley. Our St. Paul's Church is the
oldest church in Fresno·. Rev. H. W.
Jamieson is presiding elder of this
large district and is doing a monumental work. The day of revivals is
not past; it is now here. "Behold,
this is a day of glad tidings; if we
hold our peace mischief will oome."
Many services were attended with unusual power. The power of the Lord
was there to convict and convert.
Our revival at E·a stmont Church,
Los Angeles, was on during the flood.
One unusual service when the altar
"all was . being made Brother Sam
Austin, ·a local preacher, stepped forward and ·said, "Everyl>ody come,
Whose heart is hungry." They literally filled the la ltar, only about half
dozen left standing. What praying
and rejoicing over new.born souls
that pressed into the kingdom. At
one service a father, mother and
daughter knelt together and yielded
to the Savior..
Among many interesting people I
met was Fay Batten, of Dos Palos, a
young ranchman and insurance man
of unusual spiritual power and the
gift of helping people. His Sunday
school was ablaze. Hundreds of people from the dust bowl are crowding
into Californ~a that makes it a more
ripened field for the harvest. Our
church is coming into its ow;n in California doing a mighty work. I find
where The H ....ald i~ read the soil s
prepared for a revival.
W. E. Thomas.
While at the General Conference in
Birmiugham I met with Rev. H.. W.
J arnieson, presiding elder of the San
I<'rancisco District, 'and he spoke very
highly of the work done by Rev. W.
E. Thomas in his district, of which
Brother Thomas te11s us in the al>ove
report of his work in California. He
has returned to his native land and is
available for meetings any and everywhere in cities, county seats, and villages. He ought to be kept busy.
We must not neglect to hold revivals
of religion and press the work for the
salvation of the lost. There is no way'
to estimate the good that may come
out of a revival arid of the evil that
may be prevented'. The L<>rd bless
Brother Thomas and give him open
doors for service. He can be reached
at 2013 Peabody Place, Nashville,
Tenn.
H. C. Morrison.

------..... @......-----

FROM BROTHER SHELHAMER
AND WIFE.
Dear Friends in America: Perhap~
you would like to know what we are
doing. We Slailed from Seattle, Jan.
18 and spent one month in the Fiji
Islands. These dear people were once
cannibals, but now their children sing
hymns and dev,our good books. We
saw a "chief" kneel and pray at the
"Stone of Life," once the Stone of
"Death," where the victim's brains
were dashed out before he was baked
and eaten. We had a revival in the
M. E . Church ·College, where many
young teachers and preachers sought
holiness., saying this was the first time
they had heard it preached. Those who
hate missions should go to Fiji and
see what the gospel has done.
We are now in Auckland, N. Z.,
where God is pouring out his Spirit.
It is grand to work in virgin soil and
see hungry h~arts seek pardon and
purity. We could be kept busy in
this one long Is.Jand all winter. o.
that $Ome of our idle evangelists could
catch the vision and "Come over and

~RlENDS

A pi::;~~:, ,:~:;

OF GOD

book. Thirteen
Bibl. exampl"
stori.s for Primllry
and Juniorchildten,
with new-type tests

end outline picture, for handwork.
Price of
IIFriend. of God," 2!5 cents each book; $2.75 •
doz.; $20.00 II 100.

A fr.e Prospectus lind folder, showing lample I.,·
sons lind giving complete information on conducting

., succ."Ful Yllcotion Bibl" school, will be sent
upon request. Addren Dept. H. 38

An

1 • .0.

paper

Testameot an.
Paalml. ai.u only
2,",d, wm.ha 2 OU.,

.,ood clear type. be
bInding.

80

vel'7

thlD and IlsM it 1.0
ha.rdl,. noUooo.ble IJI
the vest Pocket or a
la.y'. purse. For a
tiny Tel ta mea t
there I,n't any thIDa
oa the market eo
thin, lllrht. omall
and attractive. We
HDd it on a I'oar·
utee that ,.OU Will
be p1eased, or your
money refunded.
Onr 'peclal prl....

U.I5O.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HING COMPANY
Lou18vWe" Keutuek76

The Devil's BiJ!: Three
The Dance, Theater and Cards. You will
lik.e this book aa it has many good iUna·
trations. It 18 so I'ood that we have SOld
fifty thousand copiea.
Price 15c. 01' t 101' 6Oc.. StamP8 will de.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING VelllPANY
Loulav1lle. Kentuck7'.

Books Make Ideal
Craduation Cifts
For That Olrl Oraduate.

We especially recommend Helen WeI ..
ahimer'. new book, "'Girlhood Today." n
contains fifty-five ahort. timely mesaaaea
to girl. written with an unusual beauty of

g';f:~~~n. 8ttnbdo:r~8allWi?e :::l~~::e ~t:
~~er

to that which 1& lInest and best In

"Girlhood. Today" is beautifully printed
:f.~,a~!:;;~~.y bouad In cloth.
Prlee,
For 'l'he BoJ' Graduate.
We eapeciAUy recommend a beantlful
leather-bound veat pocket edition oltho
Ne,!, Testament and Psalms, prated on

~~~!:t~r'i8 f~~ ~ ttr~l~u~~<!a cl~

the alze 1.0 3d,", Inches. Aa we' have
already aLated, the blndlnlr 1& real leather
s~mped in gold with overlappina edgell'
Illk headballds. marker and red under gold
edges, all help to make this a moat ac~~~~~. anti worthwhile I'itt. Price '1.00,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CeMPANY
Lout.vUle, Kentuclq.

help us." From here we go to AustraJi.a for three montlls, then the Congo,
S:outh Africa. Pray for us! After
souls in "Regions Beyond." Direct
Melbourne, Australia, care Keswick
Book Room.
- - - - -.-.@
. ......-----

Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

Duw.NII. J. W .

ALBRIGHT. TILLIB lIoN\JTT
(8110 21>.. Ave, North. 8t. Peterabu~. I'la.

DIOKERIION. H. N.
(2608 Newman St .• Aahlud. Ky .).
Detroit, M.ich., May 1-22.
Lexington. Ky .• May 26·June 5.
Charleston, W. Va., Jun e 12-26.

ANDJUIlVII. OTIII It.
Flil N. 7th It. )(~pll1" ~"".l

o. I.
(ClIkzY. N. Y .• Box ~)
Asheboro. N. C!!, May 10-22.

A~S.Sth1~~a~t'8.lrU10rt, ld.l

Josephine, Pa., June 5-19.
St. ClalravHle. Ohio. J une 26·July 10.

AHTHUR, FRANK E.
•
(Rt. 2, H'ills<1ale, Ill.)

DllNAWAY. O. II.
(Care OilY'" Goopel MINlo... CoID_bl&.

Westport, Onto Canada, June 1-9.
Mitchell. So. Dak .• June U·Ju ly 3.
Hughesville, P-n., July 7-17.
~Wa.ndll. Fa .• July 18·31.

~

Week-end Evnnge1istlc Servioos.

DUN~V.t

W. B.
(1863 Hemlock lit.. Loulnllle, Ky.)

Write

~'rJDCR8

Brook..sburg, ]ud., May 1·22.

DUTT AND ROTHGEB rARTY. T~
(Asbury 'l.'heo. Sero., WUmore, Ky.)

·~~~~~·Bo:.i

(llI7Q 10. Ir.. lit.• LoulnUle, Ky.l
W . Frankfo'r t, ilL, May lO-June 15.
Rarrisbuff!,_Ill., June 20-August 1.

&LAO" IINIlY
(5if (}QI.eID..aii A:,.e.• IA. An.-eIN.

, ...... 8. lIB. AND JUt8.

a.......

(}:allf.)

~r;~[~p~~·iJ;;.~YM~~2ff5.31.

Cincinllnti. Ohio, June 1-5.
Ottawa, Knn., Jun e 9·H.
'Vilmot. S. Dak .• June 16-20.

t...de..... ~lql8t,

Ia~1

FAGAN. !lARRY AND OLEONA.
(Bill&,era, Piinist a.ntl ChildNll' . Worken.
lIIl81by. Oblo.)
Fayette, Ohio. M'a y 9-22.
Lynchburg, Va., May 23·June 5.
FEROU80N DWIGHT H .
Fer&'u ••n::Oa~ J;l:van..ellatlc PartF.
(DU!&8cus. Ohio)
Logansport, Ind., May 20.
Marion, Ind., May 23.
Upland, Ind., May 24.
\Vilm o-re, Ky., May 28-31.

BRAIIIIJI[R, J . L.
(Attalla. AIL)

Bronson, Fla., May 8-22.
Birmingoham, Ala., May 29·J un e 15.
McAllen, Texas, June 8-19.
Delanco, N. J. t June 24-Ju ly 4.

~~~:~~, S~~g·OD~y.~3j~~~e6_~·9.

.JOa.NfI.!f, 4.RDBBW

(Wilmore. Ky .)

KELLlIR. I . ORTAlf AND WIPa

(mvan~ellat. I!!:efof~' :!~.!l'''aII&'' Mule.
Mason, Ohio, May 16·28.
Cin.cinnati, Oh io. May 29- Jun e 5.
Sunuury, Ohio, June 10-26.

IUllNDALL, J. B .
(116 Forest Ave., Lexln&,to., Ky.)
KLEVEN. O. H .
(7641 River Ridge Rd., SQ. Side, Omaha,
NebraSka.)
Union, Nebr., May 3-25.
Grainton. Nebr. , May 16-29.
V's Uey Sp rings, S. D., May 31-Jun e 12.
B lodgett, Oregon, Jul y 5-17.
KUTCH IIIlIrERII
(Bin.,era an. Playln, mvangeHsta. 7V1
LehmsD St., Lebanon. Pa.)
\ Vilmington. De~., May 22-20.
LAOOUR, B . A..
LEWIS, JI. :E.

B UIIIIEY. II•••
(=0 Del Mar Aye.. Wilmar, Cull.)

FL&IIING. U.NA
(2962 !Ia~.rth 8t.. Aahl ..... Ky.)

BU8H. BATHOND L.
(1Dv8.llgelist, P. o. Box fIi. SebrID •• Ohio)
Foste r , Ky .• May 6-29.
St. Cla~rsville. Ohio, Jun e 1-19.
OALLIa••. B.
(600 Lexlngton A.ve., Wllmore, Ky.)
Wilmore, K y. , l\'Iay 8·Jun e 5.
Oddville, Ky., Jun e 12-26.
B onifay, ]i' la., July 7-17.
Hartselle, Ala., July 21-31.
Sioux City. I owa, Aug. 4-14.
Clarksburg, Md., Aug . 18-28.
Pa~ e. W. Va .• Sept. 8·18.

VANADAY, FRED

Troy, Mo., May 13-22.
Louisville, Ky., May 23· Jnn e 5.
lola, Kan., June 10-lD.
Kilgore, Tex., Ju ne 21-July 3.

m_

FOIlIlI~. D , w .....
(101W Ill. Kentucky "t.. Louln111e, Ity.)
GADDI8-1I0SER BVANGELI8'rIIJ PARry

WI~V~~:Ui~.29.

Alton, Kan., June 1-12.
J amestown, N. D., June 16·26.

'

(571'4 N. lC. Killingsworth St., Portland,
Oregon.)

G~~1!lre<;:'~' ::. Sprlneflel<l..
GIB8~:~I~Ag~

OAR~I.

GRElaRyi "LOIII V.
(8ewUokle7.• Pa., Rt. L)
Mill VdJlage, Pa.., May 16·20.

O\ru~':'~~ ~llpril

12.

~.

Franklinville, N. C., May 3O-June 12.
1IAHE1I. J . • .

Lockhart. S . C. )

VHA'I;FDILD. B. W.
(723 80. Grand Ave., OWOIIIIO, lLIeh.)
Open-May 22·June 5.
Nellis, W . Va., June 12-26.

OB1JSP~: ~~Wl"n~o ..-Salem. N. C.)
Winston·Salem, N . c.. May 10·22.

Berryville, Va., May 2$-Juue 5.
Greensboro, N. C., June 6-19.
i\1inneapolis, Mlnn .. June 2-Juty 10.

CLEVELAND, A. LOY

(ETangeJistic Song Leader, Trumpet So·
loist, and Young People's Worker, Asbury Oollege, Wilmore. Ky.)

OOLEllAN. R.BERT E .
(640 Whitney. Louisville. Ky.)
OeNNBT'r, HILT.N
(Evangelistic Singer, 1200 E. E lm St.,
W. Frankfort, Ill.)
E. St. Louis, IlL, May 11-22.
OOUOIlENeUR. H . II.
(lf1i Canton Aye.. W""blaeto .. , Pa.)
Cameron, W. Va., May 11-22.
Wbeeling. W. Va .• May 29·June 12.
Jeru salem, Ohio, June 16-26.

00f712W8i~er

Ave .. Green sboro. N.

C.)

ORBT8ER, F . H.
(437 Pear St.. Scranto ... Pa.)
OROUOB. BVL& B.
(Rt. 1, Lawreacerlll •• Ill.)

(Oree••• Oll~ CUollu)
Canandliana. N. Y .• May 9·22.

HALL. E.
JW5
Bedford,
Mitchell.

T.
N. Ill. St., R.lciJmond, lnd.)
Ind., May 2LJ"une 12.
Ind .• June 13·July 3.

(26 Harrison St .. Col dwater , Mich.)
Co lon, Mich., May 17-29.
(Joldwater. Mich .• July 7·17.

(Garr. Indiana)
Hamilton, Ohio, May 4-22.
Ashev ille, N. C., May 24-.June 5.
Hibbing, Minn., June 12-15.
Lincoln, Neb., .June 17-26.
Gladwin, Mich. , June 29-Jul y 7.

LINN. O. H. IA,(l,!!;. A.ND WIFlll
(otel'o,,, Wis.)
Ya

(138 Part-mall Rd .• ft. lV., Warlu. Oll1oJ

P.ULTER, B. II.

(521 W. Bummer

~t.,

OreeDvllle, Ill.)

QUINN, mea:ENlII
(gog Tuxedo lit.. ladl ..... poll.. I d.)

Paradise, Ran .. May 22-June 12.
\Vllltlo. Kan ., June H·July 1.

BEES, PAUL fl.
(619 Ill. 46th St .. Kans .. City. Mo.)

Peoria. Ill., .May 8-22.
Lowell, Mass., May 25-June 5.
Co lu mbus, OhiO, Jun e 12-19.
Boone, Iowa, June 20·26.
Minneapo lis, Minn., June 27· Jul y 10.

RIIAIIJI, JPIIK D. AND WIFlll.
(Rt. 2. Box 901. Millville. N. J.)
Smyrna, Del., l\lay 15-29.
J ,o hnstown, Pa .. June 1-12.
Somerset. Pa., June 15-20.

~:~!o;'1tM~::: H:~ t,:~une

(409 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Evallsvi ll e, I ud., May 10-29.
l\I:itch.elsburg, Ky., June 6-19.
Salvisa, Ky. , June 20-Ju ly 3.
RIDOUT, O. W .

(162 Yale Road, Andubon. N. 1.)
ROBERTI!, ' T . r .
(821 Be lview Ave., Wilmore, KJ .)
l\I aY-1>pen.
Eddyvi lle, Ky., June 16-26.
\Yarsaw, Ohio, June 3O-Jul y 10.
Open-July 10·31.
ROBBRT8.-=WC::-.-=-IJ-. - - (Dunkirk. Ohio)
\Vestfield, ]nd., May zg-:Tune 12.
BOBIB. L. O.
(Bty-P1lot-FlJea Gospel 8h1p. Preacb8T,
Tromboni8t, ~~~~~0~~8i.ri ••6r, Union
ROllE. W A YNll1 G.
(66 Waverly St., Cattaraugus, N. Y.)
DallaB. T ex ., May 16-29.

)
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R U TH, ELLA

(Mark.sville, La.)
Open date-~ay 22-June 5.
Marksville, La., June 12-ZG.
SANDERII. lIERBII:RT W.
(2542 Diamond St .• Philade lphia. Pa.)
SCHELL, J . L.

(Bluf!\ton , Ind .)
Forest City. N. C .• May 15·29.
Nelsonville, Oh.1o, June 26- Ju ly 10.

IIcAF&E. H . H. AND WIFlll
(Flovilla. Ga.)

!tARTIN, RUTH RUSH.
(Preacher, OhIldren and Young P eople's
Worker, Farlna, nl.)
Open dates in May and lune
MAlrLAND. H. C.
(0100 College Ave.• Winfield, Kan.)

HOBB8, B . O.
(Westfiel<l..

HAYFIELD. PAUL AND IQU.EN
(3007 War.... St., Ft. Wayne. Ind.)

m.)

Doe Run. Mo., May 1·22.

HOOVER, L. 8.
(Tloneeta. Pa.)
West Plattsburg. N. Y .• May 9·22.
Henning, Ill., May 20-Jun e 19.
Brushton, N. Y., June 20·J ul y 5.

. CHIELE , WILLARD A.
(P: O. Box 64. Center Point, Ind.)
Paoh. Ind , May 16·30.
SMITB. JIlDUIII

(}pe~::'J>.:/f;z~H. Dallae. Texas)

STANLEY. HARRY E.

Dighten, l\U~~,u~:(~y Mdi_~~ne 5.
Romu lus. Mich., June 6·19.

8TUCKY, N . ft .

(106 So. Liberty Av~.• Delaware, OhIo)

KILBY, WI. ()LAy

Bentonvill~,GL-T.~~!~'l::!~ne

IIMITII. L. D .
(E'vangelia t, ~1n«er and Yonnl' People' .
W orker, Aabnry College, W ih.oore, Ky. )

5.

Coshocton. Ohio. June 0-10.
Mt. Luke Park, Md., June 24- July 3.

TERRY, 'r;BOS. L .

~~.r~i~;:vrrte~ g~~~~~:;oS~~~ale. In~. )
Pioneer, Ohio, May 29·J une 13.

rHO MAli, IOHK
HOBTON.Nl1IAL

(RllleyYlUo. Ky.)

Hdche ns. Ky .• May 15-29.
Garvin Rill. Ky., June 5-19.
HUBER, GEOifGE AND EUNICE
(Young People's and Children's Wo-rkers.
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)
Open dates.

-------

Old Hickory. Tenn .• May 15· 29.

DEN'rON; oJO.
(M~ N. Broadway. Medin. Olllo)

8a«r'1tf.'i2

aIAWSON, RUSSELL K .
(Sana Leader and Pianist, 469 High St.,
Danvllle. Ky.)
Mt. Hope Camp. Ky .• August 4·14.

~~·S~g:~'t!mPhIO.

Tean.)

Whiteha1\~"#:.~

HAUVEY. ~I . R.
(1014 Nome Ave., A..kr oD, Ohio)

HUDNALL, W. E.
(1721 Habersham St., Savannah. Ga.)
Cincinnati. Ohio. May 29-June 10.
Open dat_es_ _ _ _ _ _ __

J. BYRON
(Wlimore. Ky.)
M~on. lnd .. May 1l·22.

POOOOK, B . II.

Dicki nson, T ex., May 29-June 12.
HART, RALPH E.

o_u8lL

J~II A.
(atilton. Iodlna)
Newcastle. lnd .. May 22·June 5.
.lV1lk.rusa. lnll .• June 8 ·19.
Nobl .. vill •. lnd .• Jun e 2O·,Tuly 3.

LINIJIIJ.IIE. F.

!lATTHEWS, C. T.
(23 HIgh Place. Freeport. L. I .• N . Y.)

HUFFMAN, JOliN A.
(JDvane-e1i8t, 302 Morton Blv tl., Marloa,
Indiana)

neWEPD.

LlllWIII. RAYMOND
ISone Evanl'ellat. Van W e rt, Ohio)
Asbebor-o. N. C., May 10-22.

L~~I~ 't~~D~~~ tr~~f:.'NM~)

west("~e~~, ~ghC~°k'l·~'y Ni5?z~.

VARTER, JORDAN W.
(Wllmore. Ky.)
VARTER(B-:.v"

Niota. Tenn ., May 3O·June 20.
Delanco, N. J .. Ju ne 2-I-July 4.

LYON. RlllV. AND IIRI!. OSOAR B.
(Ne" AIban7, Pa~ ) )

ORO()B, J. W.

PIPKIN, IIYLVIA 111.
(1281 Slncls,ir Ave., Steubeav1l1e, Ohio.)

RICHARDSON, !1. H.

(1Dn&1Deer·Eyanl'e liet, t21 80. 10th 8t.
Terre Haute. 1••. )

LITTLE, R. E.

Cold Sprin , Ky .)
Harpur.sville. N. Y., .May 18-'Yune 1.

B. G.

Moxahala.
Bethesda. Ohio. June 13-2L

Ohio)

Bellaire. Ohio. Mny 10·22.
Skowhegan, Maine, May 24-June 5.

OANARY. IVAN
(Shoals, lndiana)
Open date-May 16·29.
IAnton. Ind., May SO-June 12.
Medora, Ind., April 17·30.
Jasonvill e, Ind .• June 13-July 3.

(UniversIty Part, Iowa)

L:EWI8, H . 'Y.
(1517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
f'ig. N. C .• M.ay 16·29.

FL.RENOE. L. •.
(208 So. Walnut .he.. Wilmore, Ky.)

Ill. St. I ",uls.

Ow888O. VI, • . I

Victory Gro\'c, N. Y., JU li e 30·July 10.

FLEHlNG, A . R.
(1142 W . 62nd St .• Chicoeo. 111.)

PATR&N&, D . E. AND LEOLA
(Evangelist and Violinist. 116 N. ()awso.
St .• Uhrichsville. Ohio)
Fow ler, lian., May 10·20.
Ar kansas. Kan., JUli e 6·10 .
PAUL. JOBK
(Unl'fersity Park, Iowa.)
University Park, Iowa, June 4·8.
'VashlJuru, N. D., June 9-19.

IU8TUlI, KARL II.
(SykeSville. Md.)

BURTON. C. C.
(Somerset, Ky.)
Sparta, Tenn., May 15·29.
P ine Bluff, Ark., May 3O·June 12.

PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN
(3U Disstoa St., Tarpon 8l.1rln,.A, Fla.)
(415 North Lexipgton Ave., Wilmore. K),.)

Carrollton, Ky., June 20-July 3.

~O\'r~A~~·park.

OW-No J.IIN F .
(124 West 8th Ave. , Columbus. Ohio.)
El lenwood, Ga., .Tun e 5-19.
Stapleton, Ca., Jun e 26-July 10.

PARKER, J. R.

JENKINS. ROSCOE .
(CarrQllton, Ky.)
Ilima. Ohio, May 9-22.

FINGER, IIAURIO. D. AND Wur.
(Ll.coInton, N. C.)
Midd letown. N. Y.• May 16-29.
Cincinnati, Ohi o, June 1·5.
Wichita, Knn., June 12-26

DUDMAN, ALMA L.
(Muncy. Pa.)

RU811~

(Lncerae "tues, Pa. )
St. Clairsville-, Ohio. :;\lay 8-22.

(L 0.)

Bill Mullins, Asbury College, Wilm ore,
Ky.)
BEOK

Wlllllelt, Kaa.)

~.

DONOVAN. IAOK

ABIISTRONG.

ASBURY G08PlIiI.

(_ox

Wednesday, May 18, 1938.

IlUTOJn:RseN. OY
(Gla.gow, Ky. )
Louisville, Ky., June 1-12.

HUGHES. GUTHIUE . .
(Selenee Hill, Ky.)
Georgetown, Ky .. May lO-June 2.
Portage, Ohio, J lU1e 3-19.
IIU11l1lCL. IU-LI8
(Claolnatlll.... T .)
Romulus.
Y .• May 16·22.
Baker's Mille, N. Y., May 24-.Tune

r:.

!IILLE:R, J,ums
(420 Fl. 12th St .• Indianapoli •. Ind.)
Pueblo. Colo .. May 9-22.
~ Ok lahoma City. Okla .. May 20-.Tune 2.
Shawnee, Okla., Jun e 13-26.
• ON'rGOIlERY. L8YD
(~ l'Iiilmu St.. Torr. l{nt• . I . ...
(}ree-nwood. Ind .. Mo8.Y 22-June 5.
Louisville, Ky., June lO-July 3.
InJLLJIT, WALTER L.
(733 No. Grant St .• Wooster. Ohio)
Mansfield. Ohio. ~Iay 8·22.
InTTI&>teN, GEORG• • .
(H20~ Melrose Ave .. Los Angeles. CuI.)
OVERLEY. E. R.
(3264 Del. Ave., ClnMnn RU. Ohio)
BaldWin. Ill.. Mav 15·29.
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 3O-June 5.
Cynthiana. Ky., .June 0-24.
Albany. Ky .. June 26·Ju11 15.

~.

OW-No JODPB
(Bo... AI • . )

Cincinnati, b~~~~Ir:y ~l~f).
Univer&ity Park, Iowa , June 3-12.
Portland. Ore., June 30·July 10.

TR::;%~i::'8 . DOROTHY AND HYRTLlll
(450

So.

Hill.lde. Wichita. K ... )

TANDER8ALL. W . A •
(1208 N. COry Street. :&'In<l.lay. Ohio)
VEACH. ROBERT E.
(So ng Eyangelist' ~~j~e Road, Newfield ,

N
Paulsboro, N. J .• May 2-22.
Open date-June-with tent.

VWKERS. WM. H .
(103 Voe'de'Leao St., Cambrid,e, Md.)
WADE. LAWRENB AND W1FB

Sb(;rey~\~~ I~~~·J~dt~pc1Ile. 1».
New Albany, Ind .. ¥'une 1'-19.
T.JaFayette, Ind., June 20-July 3.

WALBURN. Dl'lE W. AND WIF·.
Freed(~~~ Jlkl~~a~\;y IIlfid290kla.)
Open-Juno 1"·19.

I

Wednesday, May 18, 1938.
WELLS. ALFRED R.

(5208

Parry Ave.. Dalla8. Texas)

Open-May 16-28_
Stockdal~. Tex., June 5-10.

LIberty Hill. Tex ..

June 20-July 3.
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BE YE THEREFORE PSRFECT.

THE THINNEST REFERENCE BIDLE
PRINTED IN READABLE TYPE!

By Rev. C. A. Thompson.

W.ALJIN, VLABEN(lJ!I W.

It is not the aim of this article to
cite proof of Christran perfeetion as
taught by the word of God. Suffice to
WILLIAIlIi. L. E.
BARELY A HALF·INCH TmCK
(Wilmore. Ky.)
say that his one and only covenant
Bell. Mo .. May 13-26.
WlImore, Ky., May 26-June 2.
with man, was a covenant of perfecA CA.MBRIDGE BIBLE
Open date-----June 22-July 15.
tion as given to Abraham and his
Open-Au g._U_s_t_2_._18_._ _ __
seed. Briefly. let us see if we can
..:-",~::
WILLIAMSON. II. B .
(897 Sal~m Ave. , Hagerstown, Md .•
discover some of the clear meaning of
York. Pa .. May 18·29.
129 Thy tesllmonies ere lfo'n detful: PI. D.".
the various teachings as they apply to
~.
, ,,:. {::·.1: ~
therefor~ doth my soul keep them.
, ('TO: 1. .a.
North East, Md .• June 1-5.
130 The 'entrance of thy worlls givetb kie~61.~
Onego, W. Y8:. June 12-26.
our lives. without which the teaching
~fJ:~I;l),it .tgiveth understaDding unto the .; m~~~
and doctrine are useless.
WILIIOIf. D . . .
Christian perfection must imply
~m!rrd~~C~. ~Y~:l~~~~Dlton. N. Y.)
such as genuine honesty. Many are
Turon, Kau., May 23-June 5.
.,
Cressona, Pa., June 9-19.
honest for cause. They cannot do
Pigeon, Mich .• June 21 -July 3.
otherwise: but God requires honesty
Authorized (King James) Version. Printed in clear Minion type
WILJIY. &. ••
in the inner man. honesty that is hon(Banaah. N. Dot.)
with center culumn referen4Je1! on fiDest India paper • Overlappiq
est when dishonesty might never have
CUVerll, J.ed untoier gold edges, ribben book mark • IncJudea 8 maps
been discovered. Honesty to the l>elpnlrrtis DII~,,8i lit.. l"raatfort, lAd.)
in color with map index. Size: 6% x 4% inchea •
less,
the
ignorant,
the
widow.
To
.............
QUALITY EDITION
have Christian perfeetion, we must
Camp Meeting Calendar.
No. llXC%. Genuine French morocco I,ather (ft inch thick) ... - .•••.••.. $3.50
have perfect honesty.
No.zlXC2. Same. including 120·page Concordance (liz inch thick) .••..... $4.00
COLORADO.
Christian perfection must imply
Colorado Sprinl's. Colo., June 16-26.
further, perfect repentance. Some
SUPER· QUALITY EDITION
Workers: ReT. R. O. FleIon, Rev. S. I.
Emery, Rev. P. W. Thomas, Rev. B. O.
might say this takes place when seekNo. llXD3. Finest Persian morocco leather, leather·lined (ft inch thick) $4.50
Shattllck, Rev. and Mre. C. H. Daniel, R8'f".
No.
21XD3.
is
true
.as
far
as
Same,
including
120·page Concordance (Yz inch thick) .• - .. . . $5.00
ing
pardon,
which
W . L. Surbrook. Write Rev. W . A. Elk!l.n.,
536 W. Monn.ment St., Colorad'o Springs,
we then had light. We perfectly reColo.
pented of all known wrong acts, and
Order of
'
IDAHO.
reeeived a perfect pardon for every
Star, Idaho . .June 16~20 . WorkE'rs: EvanPENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Kentucky
gelists D. Willis Caffray. Rev. Paul Worsinful
act.
We
then
received
a
title
cester. 'Vrite Fred Harris, 521 No. 9th,
Caldwell, Idaho.
to holiness and heaven, but there was
ILLINOIS.
Ii mortgage against it on account of
)ianvme. Ill .. June 19-.July 4. Workers:
R ev. S. B . Williamson , D. D., Adolph
indwelling sin, or the sinful state in
Gross. Miss Ev a Blacka, Rev. H. W. Mor~
which all mankind is born. Mr. Wesrow. "'rite \Yilder Hoobler, Manville, Ill.
CObyenlent In.ize. Attractive lD Appearance. Buperlor m Qaallt7.
ISD]"\~..\.
ley, the founder of the !:,reat MethodNashville, Ind .. July 7~18. Workers : Rev.
ist Church, taught a further work of
BINDING AND TYPE-G<lnui_e .olld leather blndI_c with D... rIOilpi.Dg edg.... anti Tf1r7
Earl King, Rev. O. L. KinK'. Bates Sisters.
ft.exlbJe. Large, cJear, easy to read. black face minion, lelt·proDOuoalua t7pe.. Cllaptl8r
repentance in believers, after they
Wri te Mr. Mart Walker, ~ashville, Ind.
nn.mben in figurea. All of Chri.t'. words printed In red. Kine .lames VernoD.
IOWA.
had been truly converted, and regenPAPER &ND ILLU8TRATION8-A very thin .... bIte opaque .BIble pa,per, dnrable. Gold
Boone, Iowa • .Tune 16-26. Workers: Dr.
erated. Indwelling sin in the heart· f
ed8'88, Iilk headband. and marker. Many beautiful full-page l11utratiou. Fro_t1ap1eoe.
C. W. Butler. Paul S. R<>os. Fletcher CDI·
pra.entatioll page and ta.mJIy record,
the converted, soon leads to pride,
~~~e S~~l: ~f~~e~~a~alter Morp.n,
HlII.LP8-.'>,OOO revised. questions and answers. A new Concordance. 1J1e1odlnc a u.t of
which destroys that penitence which
~eB under one alphabetical arrangeme.t. !l.:I:ty-.lx page. of Bible Reader.'
. University Park. la., June 3-12. Workers:
:;~.r It haa Harmony of the GOipel. with ex!planation ()f N.mlll. 12 paeee of m.ape m
Rev. Chu. Babcock, Rev. John Thomas,
resulted from repentance. Unless we
can maintain a state of penitence. we
~:. ~f:u~e~~u~~~~i
~~r ; ~
TUB 81ZE---3 x 7%, weicht 2Q ounce.. Stamped 1_ ..old OD back: ... 4 ~ckbo_..
pJe's ""orker; M.1sa Gertrude Coo'\: and
need to repent again, and this is im·
TJIB PIUO_Tbl. BIble 1. a good Tallie at f4.1iO. 10th .A.JUl!......T .... Priee, _ ..
Mrs. H . M . Coats. plAnlats. Mr8. Battle
possible unless the old man of sin be
R1ddl~ See., Lacona, Iowa.
$2.50. Nam. III cold, 26c ntr•. lade". tOe extra.
KANSAS.
destroyed by the sanctifying fires of
Newton. Kan., May 12·22. Workers:
the Holy Ghost. Unless we can say
PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Kentucky
Dr. C. W. Butler, Rev. David lD. Wilaon,
"The remembrance of my sins is
~sse~n1jut\~~~J:H'iPe~:reHIO~, ~fd~~4~
grievous to me," we have lost the
Workers. Write Mrs. Ezra W. King.
carnal man usually does. They wanter trouble in the world and in the
LOUISIANA.
penitent state we once possessed.
ed to make him King. Thank God he
church.
Lake Arthur, La., July 8-17. Workers:
Christian
perfection
must
mean
Dr. ChR.!. H. Babcock, Prot. Moody B. Cunis a King. but not the kind of a king
- - - - ·.-.·Iii·, ....-----perfect patience. Perhaps at no othningham, Rev. Ch.n.rlie M. Dunaway.
the world loves. We; too, may be a
Rev. O. H. Kleven, 7641 River Road.
M"\RYLA~D.
er point does indwelling sin manifest
king 'a ll unknown to the world, but
Southside, Omaha, Neb., expects to
Mt. Lake Park, M:d.. .June 24-July 4.
Itself more quickly than here. How
Workers: Rev. Lloyd H . Nixon , Rev. Hownot unless we go the way of perfect
spend July, August and perhaps, Separd W . Sweeten. Prof. and Mrs. m. Clay
much impat~nce is required to for.
humility, be willing to be humiliated
Milby, Rev. B . H. Vestal, Miss Janie Bradtember on the I'Iacific Coast in revival
feit our justification? We fear many
ford, Mi!Js J ean E . Pound. Writ e Rev. I.
by taking up the cross which real ho·
meetings, his first en&'BJ?;ement being
E . Stey er, Buckhannon, W. Va.
(ose their way here who never pray
liness always provokes, and facing
NEW YORK.
In .Blodgett. Ore. If there are any
through
the
cloud.
The
Apostle
warns
Broshton , N. T., June 18-1017 5. Worktoo same hatred which nailed him to
brethren who desire his services he
ers: ltev. L. S. IWovar. R.T. J. C. Lo~ .
us, "Let patience have her perfect
the Cross. How many are trying to
.Johnson Sutera in cbarp of mWlic. lfl!a.
will be glad to communicate with
work,
that
ye
may
be
perfect
and
en·
W II Stim80n~ ChiJdren'a Worker. Mus
slip thr(}ugh 'and never know any of
them at the above address.
Velma' -". BrIIftDI, plaobt. Clyd. R. SUllltire, wanting nothing."
Patience
Der, platform ma.D.&l'er. Write Re,... Clyde
the real meaning of the croS5. He
------....·111··.....----seems to be the crowning jewel that
R. Sumner, Mooer.. N. Y.
will only bestow upon us the kingly
MOTHERS
OHIO.
sparkles in the roy'al diadem. He who
. robe as we .are willing to be marle
is
not
grieved
over
his
impatience
Do
you
want
a book, that wiJI apJ. L~~~~Oo~~ORe~~lt.. 1i~1wi~~~:~:.: W~;~
perfect in these, as well as other reR pv. Z. ~l. Cox, 1561h W. Mam St., Lol:an,
does not know the meaning of that
peal to your daughters and your
spects.
perfect repentance spoken of above.
s·ons? We can assure you that the
O~~ron Center. Ohio, June 30-July 10.
Christian perfection must mean
Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. T. M.
This is the branch of repentance that
new edition of the book, "The Girl
Ander8on. Rev. J. M. Hames, N. B. Vandall.
further, perfect forgiven€'Ss. The Oltl
Mrs. J. W. Larsson, Miss Eva Claussen,
millions O'Verlook, so it appears.
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
and Rev. J. W . Larsson . 'Vrite ~ L. W.
Man is an unforgiving nature, and
Christian perfection must mea:l
Linn, which has just been printed,
Durkee. 1024 Dover Ave., Akron, Ohio.
must
be
destroyed
bef'ore
there
can
perfect submission to all the will of
will prove its weight in gold to you
OREGON.
be
abiding
forgiveness_
How
much
Portland. Ore., JuDe 3D·July. 10. W<lrk·
God, for time and eternity. No murand them. Price at 50 cents from
ers; Rev. D. Willia Caffray and Rev. John
bickering and strife among holiness
muring, or complaining, of our lot or
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou·
Th omA.s. WlIIar R. Hallman, Song J~e8d er.
Write ;\rias Gladys Stephens, Rt. 11, PortWhat
suspicions,
talebearing,
people!
isville, Ky.
labors. A perfect willingness to sepland, Oreeon.
evil sunlllsmgs,
uncharitableness,
arate from sin of every kind, and
PENNSYLVANIA.
touchiness
and
many
other
evils.
J
eUiste-r, Pa. , June 15-101y -t. Workers:
from sinners, except to do them good.
Scripture Text Post Cards.
Rev. .T. M. Hames. Mia Alma Bodman.
sus said, "And blessed is he, whoso·
Secret orders, which is but a sworn
song leader, The Cleveland Blb.1e College
Scripture verses are always appropriate
ever
shall
not
be
offended
in
me."
ay!s~,li:!is:tbMi:~~~~ ll~~Ug~ p:lts~~ feHowship with the workers of ini· Perfect love is not offended. Chris- to send to friends. MAny ot these CU"ds
quity, must be shunned. It must mean
Vought., Chlldren', Workers. Write Rev.
~a::esbth~
J'e~~i~l b:pr:y~e~ jo~:8s~J
Cassius L . Myers, Ulster, Pa., lLock Box
tian perfeetioJl is therefore not ofout against a soft, Shaded background.
a perfeet willingness to be made holy,
fended, in the common sense of the
~elsano, Pa., June SO-July 10. Worke,rs:
and to walk the holy. humble way,
;O~~g~~er:n~r~:;~:a~s~i~~v:.f bfai~~u~~~
Rev. Arthor L. Vesa, The Cox-Rushmg
term. When we are offended, and we
the Scripture T exts have been obosen wiUb
sometimes with a very humble people
:ID\'angelistic Party. Write S. Ward Adams,
the greatest of care and they are some of
shall soon be so, unless floe cause of
the chc>icest jewels from God's Word.
often despised, as was their Lord.
Beit::;~es~i~ie, Pa., July 7-17. Workers:
the offense is destroyed. we lose our
Price, 20e package of 12. Order package ST.
Rev. F. E. Arthur, Dr. C. W. Butler, Rev.
Christian perfection must mean
Alma L. Budman. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
,
way, and unless a repentance is forth·
further, perfect humility. This b
SmIth. Write S. P . Ecroyd. Hughesvllle.
coming, soon b'ack,>lide.
Bible Picture Post Cards.
Pa.
\
impossible with the unsanctified
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Christian perfection must mean
They nO't only carry a message In Scripheart. Peter tried to persuade hi s
WIlmot. S. Dak .• June 16-26. Workers:
R ev. HarTY Btack. Write James Cameron,
perfect faith. The mustard seed kintl
Lord not to !:,O to the Cross. There
b~~eutii~Te Jl~\e thpi~~::s~:i~e~e:: ~~r!r:
WIlmot, 8. Dot.
Among
the subjects saleotOIl flr. 80me ot
of faith that will remove the mouncould have been no greater hum ilia,
the old favorites such &8 "The Good Sheptain
of
that
.old
nature,
indw~lling
sin.
than
this.
A
throne
was
in
sight
herd,"
HChrist
and the Ohildren." ua..rls-t
tion
Renew your subscription to THE
In the Garden," etc., etc. Order packa...
whieh causes offense, and every othfor him, provided he would do as
DP. Price 20C packalre of U.
HERALD today.

(Go8pel SInger. CynthIana. Kl.)
Open-May 10-July 7.
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Golden Anniversary
One Dollar Sale
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID
Order the Groups By Number
We are able to make this remarkable offer because we have been successful in purchasing remainders of edi~
tions of many choice titles from a number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of production.
We must turn some of this immense stock into cash immediately, that is why we are offering these groups at
such attractive prices.
Group 1. Sermons.

Following the King. Albel't D. Belden L50 Group 19. The Inner Life

w~~r;a;X:·d.O~ ~.~~~' .. .~e.~~~ ........ $2.00

Group of above 2 book., poalpaid

Group 27. Preachers and Workers

n:gg

A Manual of Revivals. G. W. Hervey $1.50
They That Hunger and Thirst.
George A . Miller . . . . .... ... . ... $2.00 Great Revivals and ·8 Great Republic.
Bishop W. A. Candler . . . . . . .... 1.50
John and His Friends. Eva·ngeli.a·
Saved and Kept, F. B. Meyer ...... .7~
tic Sermons by Louis Albert Bank. 1.00 Group 11. Christ's Life and Teaching Love the P erfume of Heaven.

$3.00
George W. King. . . . .. .. .. ...... . .75
Group of above 2 bookB, postpaid
$1.00
$3.00 The Uuique Aloofness at J esus. Jacob
$3.50
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00
Bos . . . . . .... ........ ...... .. ..... $2.00
Group of above 3 boob. p ostpaid
$1.00 Group 28. Sunday School
If I Had Not Come. Bishop IU. R.
H e ndrix . • • • • . . .•.....•........ 1.26
Group 2. S~Tmons
Ways ot. Working In the Sunday
J es us ChrJ.at and the People. Mark
Group 20. The Inner Life
Sch.ool. A. F. Schaumer .......... $1.75
Guy Pearse . . . .... . . ... ...•. .. .. .CiO
David and His Fr.iends. Sermons by
Sparks From a Superintendent'. An ·
Louis Albe r>t Banks . . .... .. .. . .. ... ,1.00
In the School of Prayer. Costln J .
vII. A. F. Schau mer. .. .......... .. 1.75
Toward A Better }V"orld. Evangeline
Harreli.. . . . . ........... ... .. $1.00 au.man
Nature in Christian Work.
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MY HUMAN BEST PLUS.
The rest of the title of this splendid
aid to daily devotional reading and
study of the Bible, that will quicken
prayer life, also, is "Filled With The
Spirit." This is the second quarter's
book by Dr, Richard Ellsworth Day,
a.nd it, with those for the other quarters, will be bound in a volume at the
close of the year and will be fine to use

fi:~

another year or to give to some one
else. Good suggestins are offeredPutting the Bible first, Memorizing a~
many day messages as you can, Marking them in your Bible and Meditating upon them through the day. Of
course you will pray "without ceasing" for illumination and in interceding for others, The Spirit will
teach you "what to pray for as we
ought." Seasonable suggestions abound

Hougb...... . .... .......... .. .. 1.00 ADDRESS ........... .... .... .... .... .... ..

Group of above 4 book., postpaid

t:Z8

in the extra fine work. Each day has
gems of truth and aids to meditation .
Send at once and begin to get the
good from this booklet. This Zondervan publication will come to you from
The Herald for 35 cents, Write now!

------.......

~

.......------

Who shall ascend into the hill 01
Jehovah? And who shall stand in
his holy place! He that hath clean
hands, and a pure heart. Paalm

24:8. '-

Date ............... .......... ..

WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some 01
these splendid little books at this time.
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen.
or $10.00 per 100.
Pentecostal Pnblishing Company.
fA)ninilJe. Ky ,
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Second Class Matter.

FAITH AND PATIENCE
By The Editor

II

N unwavering faith in God, in
his Word, in his Son and in the
..
presence and comfort and keep- ing of the Holy Ghost, is the
.'
foundation of true patience.
With a faith like this, one can
afford to wait with calmness the outcome of
any and all things.
.

•

•

*

..

Much is said of the patience of Job. He
certainly possessed that excellent grace in <I
remarkable degree. The secret of Job's patience was his faith. He had such a strong,
unshaken faith in God that he could wait
for an explanation of his troubles until the
Resurrection; if necessary, he could get on
without any explanation.

• • • •

Faith .and patience are twin sisters. To
have a sweet, enduring patience one must
have a steadfast, immovable faith . The day
was very dark for Job. His children were
gone, his property gone, his friends had
turned against him, his wife suggested to
him that he curse God and die, but he was
possessed of a faith which enabled him to say
in the midst of it all, HI will trust in him
though he slay me." He knew that he had a
living Redeemer and he could wait in the
midst of his sufferings for the Resurrection
morning.

* • * *

Faith makes patience comfortable in the
promise that HAil things work together for
good to them that love God," and so it abides
with happy anticipation of the coming of
,promised good. Doubt and impatience go together. Doubt cannot sit and wait, for it
does not believe that good is coming along
the road where it sits. It is restless and miserable. It is the companion and fast friend
of sin.

• • • •

All truly sanctified people, those who have
been cleansed from all sin and have an abiding faith, also have an enduring patience.
Witli the eye of faith, they see the mountain
covered with the horsemen and chariots of
God and they rejoice that they that are with
us are more than they that are against us.
There is to them a silver lining to all clouds.
They may carry burdens of sorrow for the
lost. They may grieve over sprritual desolations. They may wonder why things are as
. they are; but they comfort themselves with
the thought that we are now in a state of
probation; that Satan is ravaging the flock;
that sin is on every hand, but they are full
of a glad, undying hope that cannot be conquered. They know that God reigns, that he
moves forward, that in the end the banner of
the Lord Jesus Christ shall float in perfect
peace 'Over a world conquered by and subjected to him, who is indeed King of kings and
Lord of lords.

• • • •

"The blood of Christ cleanses us from all
sin." But there are some lessons that God
can teach us, only in the school of adversity,
opposition, persecution, suffering and sorrow. Shal! our faith be strong enough to

make our patience sufficient to remain in this
school until we shall come forth victorious
over every foe, until we have learned to say
with the great Apostle, "I have learned in
whatsoever state I am therewith to be content." Remember that the Apostle teaches
us that, after suffering comes strengthening
and settling. "Let patience have her perfect
work."

Organization for evangelism.
~

HE General Conference recently
convened in Birmingham, Ala.,
organized a very comprehensive
, :
Board of tE,vangelism planning
for a church-wide, aggressive
• ,
effort for revivals of religion,
the deepening of the spiritual life of the
church, and the salvation of the lost. This
organization is more comprehensive than
anything that has been .undertaken in the
history of the Southern branch of the Methodist Church. The full purpose of the officials
and those who are united with the effort is a
most active and earne!!t effort of bishops, presiding elders, pastors, and the lay people of
the church, with the assistance of evangelists,
for revivals of religion, from the largest and
most influential congregations down to the
most remote and neglected places within the
bounds of the church.
I have been in the ministry for sixty years,
and up to this time have served as pastor.
college president, editor and evangelist, and
have been dominated. with the evangelistic
spirit, labored day and night, not only for revivals of religion in the places where I have
preached, but with a great d'esire to see a revival. There has been no time in my ministry of sixty years, when I have found so deep
and widespread interest, from the highest officials of the church, down to the most humnle members, for a spiritual awakening, a
widespread revival and the salvation of a
host of immortal souls who are now far away
from the Father's house.
The very first thing of importance in this
great effort is a desire, and I feel that desire
is widespread in the heart of the church, as
I have not known it. The next thing is
prayer. L€t that desire voice itself at the
throne of grace. Let millions of Methodists
go to prayer. It would be well if some of
our Methodist men who have been going to
the golf links on Sunday afternoon would
cut out that diversion, give themselves to
,prayer and open missions in the neglected
parts of our cities, and put forth honest effort to move the laity for the salvation of
souls. We could wish that a host of Methodist women who frequently gather for bridge
parties, would abandon their clubs and go to
God in prayer for themselves and for the
lost, until they bring into their own heart
a holy love for Christ that excludes worldliness, and a passion for souls that will send
them out to seek the neglected who have had
~

no personal touch with their fellowbeings.
It would be splendid if, for some months,
we could forget all questions of divisions and
strife and give ourselves to fasting, prayer,
and the seeking of our lost fellowbeings. Undoubtedly, the bishops of the church are
deeply concerned and are taking an interest
in this great work of revivalism, as never before in the history of the church'; not only, to
assist in directing the evangelistic forces of
the church, but they themselves entering into
this evangelistic campaign for the revival of
the church and the salvation of the lost.
The field is very wide and white unto harvest. The Spirit of the Lord is moving;
there is a rustling in the tops of the mulberry
trees of Methodism. You may be sure the
Father desires the salvation cf the lost, and
the blessed Christ who died upon the cross
that sinners might be saved cannot be ind.ifferent, and the Holy Spirit'is here to baptIze, to cleanse, to empower for service and
to lead on for the salvation of ehe multitudes.
For some time Rev. Bob Shuler, pastor of
Trinity Ch~rch, Los Angeles, Cal., the largest church 111 Southern Methodi sm has been
agitating this subject and has written a number of articles which have appeared in
church papers. At the recent General Conference he took a great interest in this organization. and he, with others, is greatly encoura.ged ?y the interest taken by the conference 111 thIS matter of a churchwide evangelism. As time goes forward, we shall publish
something of the officials and plans for this
movement.

.............----

----

,

The Fearsef Hirota.
.We see in the public press that foreign
mmister Koki Hirota of Japan has expressed
fear of the United' States' attitude. The foreign niinister says,
H. . . Non-aggression is a desirable condition to exist between nations."
No dou,b t China is quite of the same opinion.
Japan is almost enthusiastic for non~aggres
SlOn If some one sh@uld interfere with her
objective, murder and robbery but she is
quite in favor of aggression wh~n such attitude is favorable to herself.
We doubt if in history there has been a
more brutal, conscienceless, aggressive war
fought upon an unprepared and peaceable
people ~han ~he war now being carried on by
Jll;pan 111 Chma. I should: think even Japan,
WIth all her methods of dodging issues, misstatemen.ts, and shrewd policies, would admit
that. she IS an a~gressor in this terrible 'cri me
she IS perpetratmg upon China.
We note from the public press that the
J~panese minister says he expected "an early
dl sappear~nce Hof anti-Japanism" among
what he tel-ms a small section of the Ameri~an popul~tion." I have traveled extenSively
m the Ul1lted States since the war broke out
in China, entirely unprovoked and selfish on
the part of Japan, and I have not heard any
one speak of the matter who has not ex(Continued 00 'PBlI'e 8)
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I.
As we study the history of
Chrisbm Missions they all
had their origin in the Holy
Spil'it's operation upon the
heart and soul of some SpirI it-filled servant of God. Missionary ,work never began in
education, science, or ,philosophy. It flows from a heart
on fire with the love of God
and of souls. The thing that
has retarded foreign missionary work has
been due .to its management getting into the
han~s of llltellectual leaders without any soul
passIOn; men who think in terms of finance
social and ,cultural fields. Some of the great~
est of missionary enterprises have sprung
!rom people of humble minds and godly visIOn, whose hearts burned with the love of
'God.
Think of those seven men in Hamburg,
Germany, 1835. They met in ,a shoemaker's
shop and resolved, each one, to spread the
gospel. In twenty years they had fifty
churches, 10,000 converts, had circulated half
million Bibles and spread the gospel among
fifty millions of people. Some one has calculated that at that ratio 250 persons could
reach the whole world with the gospel in
thirty years!
II.
A story .is told of a miSSionary in India
who was preaching in the bazaar when a
Hindu came up, tv him and said: " I want to
ask a question, not through critilCism, but for
information. I have been reading the New
Testament and am especially struck with the
Acts of the Apostles. These men seemed to
have had a wonderful power and fulness of
spiritual life. Sir, have you found what they
had?" The missionary, though a University
man, had to admiJ that he really did not have
what the early disciples seemed to have
found. It led him to his knees wher.e he
made an absolute surrender of himself and
obtained the pentecostal experience and became a most extrawdinary man of God and
so Christlike that an Indian minister said,
"It is a g<Jod thing that he did not die in India; people would have worshipped at his
grave."
The thing lacking in much mi!>sionary
work is ,w hat John R. Mott called many years
ago the "Pentecostal factor." That is sometimes vastly important in these days when
intellectual equipment majors so largely in
ministerial and missionary circles.
Ill.
What marvels have happened in mission
fields because the Bible came that way! Yet
the Bible colporteur often has a hard time in
these Priest-ridden lands. Here is a good
story from Peru. ~he colpor!eur had s?ld
same Bibles at the tIme of a big celebratwn
of a Patron Saint when a riot almost began.
"Just as I was leaving, the devil incited
the crowd and I was covered with a shower
of small stones and orange rinds. Some were
shouting one thing and some another: 'Flail
him with clubs! Take him to the church!
Kill him!"
"Then two who appeared to ..be leaders
appeared with heavy cudgels and told me
they had been sent for me by the Gobernador
(chief of pplice). I followed t~em at o~c~,
and presented myself in the patIO of the Jatl
before the Gobernador, a very old man whose
body was compl~tely c?vered ~th a poncho
(blanket). He Immediately railed upon m.e
in an abusive voice, asking me why the deVil

had sent me to their town to trouble their
hear!s. He then shoved me roughly; all the
~ulbtude was shouting again, 'A'way with
him.' Someone was crying in a loud voice,
'Ta,ke him over to the church and let him
carry the oldest saint (image) through the
principal street of our town.'
. "As best I could I began setting forth my
nghts before the Gobernador, reminding him
that I carried credentials from the American
Bible Society, and that our Republic through
its Constitution, guaranteed religious Uberty
to all men. He told me that the town of
Anquia neither recognized religious liberty
nor the Constitution. 'Here in this town'
said he, 'we are a law unto ourselves.'
'
"But just as he and the crowd were .pressing in and closing around me, the mob suddenly parted by one sent of God, a sergeant
frum the Fifth Calvary, with his weapon at
his side. He at once asked for my credentials, who I was, where I was from and how
long I had been an evangelista. And when
I had informed him he asked, 'And what is
that roJ,! of pictures?' I unrolled them at
once, and then, under God, I was enaibled for
almost an hour to explain again before them
all the ministry of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable
Gift! I soon felt that iIi the soldier before
me was a precious soul not far fram the
Kingdom of God.
"When I had finished he said to me, in
the presence of the Gobernador and them all,
'This religion of yours is fre.e, and you have
the Jtrotection of our government. Loose
all care. In a little while you shall be free!"
IV.
Dr. James DennJ, the eminent Scotch
theologian, wrote during his visit to America
some observations on the religious outlook;
he said, speaking of the American pulpit,
"There. is a whole crowd of ministers going
in for 'social' reform, mainly, because they
have no gospel; and because, like a certain
class of politicians, they think this is a good
way to secure a following. But to say this
without throwing cold water on Christian
zeal for improving the conditions in which
people live or without seeming to be heartless or indifferent to the wrongs of the poor,
may be difficult; but it is just as needful to
say, 'Put not your trust in Parliament (or
congress) as, 'Put not your trust in princes.' "
The social gospel makes an excellent cover
for spiritual defkiences. Many men who devote themselves to it are noted, neither for
piety nor prayer. A man may be occupied
to the limit of his strength and power in social activities and achieve nothing in the
spiritual realm.

V.
Professor John Alfred Faulkner was a
great believer in the historic faith and never
lent himself to modern movements of speculative thinking and theology. At Drew Theological Seminary he was a stalwart of the old
school of Methodism. A few of his significant stalements I pass on to my preacher
friends.
"It is fundamental to the Protestant view
that the Spirit in the Scripture appeals to
the Spirit in the Christian.
"The idea of the Bible as authority is
founded on its inspiration by God.
"Carlyle said that to find a man to teach
religion you must 'get a man who has religion.
"Once deny miracle, once affirm that ev-

erything is' under the control of a fixed, unalterable law of so-called natures agnosticism
then materialism is possible, faltalism, positivism are possible, but no form of Christianity is possible.
"There are people whose religious responsiveness is so acute, whose temperament is so
en rapport with eternal things, whose faith
is s'o childlike in its inconquerable trust, that
the very heavens seem to bend toward them.
the invisible world discloses its secrets, and
the Higher Powers actually commune with
them.
"The Methodist Movement saved England
from deism and a reduced Christianity.
"0 no ; Jesus' was no liberal on sin. Besides he swung the thunderbolts of hell too
often for that.
"Wesley and the driving forces of his
movement was soteriological. It came round
to God and Christ and Spirit by way of salvation.
"You cannot 'save lost men with a Unitarian God. The sinner cries out for a God
with the touch of a man. He cannot believe
in the God of the Northern Lights, but only
in him who said: 'Thy sins which are many
are all forgiven.' "
VI.
Some years a:go, a distinguished Methodist
minister received his appointment to a prominent church in New York City. He had held
great revivals of religion in the church he
had just left. Some one.conversing with him
said" "Well, Doctor, you had great revivals
and saw many ,people converted in the church
you have just left, but you cannot expect to
have a revival in this great church. The!
revival methods will not work here." The
pastor looked at him and said, "There will be
a revival in this church, -or there will be a
funeral in my parsonage." He had the spirit
which possessed John Knox, when he said
"Give me Scotland, or I die!" Needless t~
say, that .he had a gracious revival in that
city church and won thousands to Christ in
his pastorates. .one Sunday morning in
New York he received nearly 200 persons into church membership. Nothing is impossible in gospel service to the preacher who resolves' to win souls or die in the attempt.
VII.
Dr. Hoover went to heaven about a year
ago from Valparaiso where he had been stationed for over forty years. He was one of
Bishop Taylor's missionaries of the old
school. He was a scholarly man; his library
was one of the finest in South America. He
was thoroughly Wesleyan. When pastor of
the Methodist Church in Valparaiso he was
greatly moved to pray for a revival in Chili
such as Ramaibai had in Poona, India. After
many months of intercession it broke out and
it swept like a mighty fire. There was great
demonstration and some extravaganceswhat great awakening is free from these?
Some opposition ensued and some of Dr.
Hoover's brethren brought on complaints and
charges all due, I think, to mLmnderstanding
and misinterpretation. Dr. Hoover withdrew from the Conference and started the
Methodist Pentecostal Church holding to the
creeds and ritualism of Methodism but
changing its form of government. I have
preached in their churches in various parts
of Chili. In Santiago they have a great tabernacle and I have preached to over two
• thousand people there; on one occasion I
had to stop preaching several times while
they did some shouting.
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A WEALTHY OFFICIAL
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

As Jesus approached sus. It is much easier to surrender to this wealth, this hope, this life, this joy, is fo
the close of his earthly inter ference of the crowd than it is to break every soul who accepts Christ as Lord an
ministry he turned his over the difficulties and find Christ. I sup- Saviour.
face from Galilee to Jeru- pose that more peopl e s urrender to the insalem. He set his face fluence of the 'c rowds than anything else.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
steadfastly to go u·p to J e- When the crowds stands in the way we turn
rusalem, with the full baok and say: " Well, what's the use? The
Prayer is requested for a young man who is to r<
realization that he was crowds interfere. Why should I press over
going there to be cruci- the difficulties and inconveniences?" It is turn to his native country, Indi'a, to launch an !iii
dependent work on full salvation lines. It is a
fied. The events of that very easy to surrender to the interference of ture
of faith, a nd the prayers of The Herald reader
journey include a number the crowds, and drift with the line of least will be appreciated.
resistance,
and
miss
the
:blessing
of
seeing
of significant incidents that Jesus used to
Pray for a Herald reader that her h earing mil "
teach his disciples important lessons in the Lord .
Jesus is interested in the rich man as well restored, and that she may find the joy of salva.ti
Christian Jiving.
as
the
poor.
Although
he
had,
a
few
days
As Jesus and his company of some twenty
Pray for a mother to be heal ed; also that an es
or thirty disciples came to Jericho, enroute to previously, told of the difficulty of a rich man tranged loved one may return.
Jerusalem, he came in contad with a entering the kingdom of God, we find him
A Mother requests prayer for a S{)n who is back
wealthy official by the name of Zacch:eus, extending the invitation to Zach:eus to bethat he may return to the Lord and be use<
chief among the Publicans, and he was rich. come one of his disciples. Jesus commanded slidden,
as
.h e formerly was. Pray that God may direct h
The Publicans, as a class, were very unpopu~ Zacchffius to "make haste and come down." his marriage.
lar with the people. They not only collected There is urgency in that invitation: "Make
Mrs. S. S.: "Pray for my husband \v'ho is unfaith.
the taxes, but added a sufficient amount to haste and come down." This is the pressing
their {:ollections to pay their salaries. Zac- invitation that Jesus Christ gives to every ful to his marriage vows, that he may see his gr II
sin and seek the Lord in forgiveness."
whether
rich
or
poor.
And
it
seems
sinner,
chffius was, perhaps, head of the custom
house of Jericho. Jericho was a border city, in som'e ways all the more significant as the
Rev. P. II. S. : "Pray for t he healing of my w;fe
situated on an important trade route of the invitation is pressed upon a rich official. and that my ministerial labors may not be handi·
east and north. The news of the coming of He had money for ease and luxury; he had capped."
Jesus to the city had gone before, and place and position in the world; but all of
Mrs. R. L. J.: "Pray for my daughter who has dc'
throngs were already awaiting him when he these things were not sufficient to give to him veloped T. B. She is my only s upport since hel
arrived. Zacchffius was among those who had security and protection. Rich men die sud- father's. death. Pray earnestly that, if it is Go
heard of this astonishing teacher from the denly. They drop dead in their offices, on will, she may be restored to health."
north country who had been attracting great the golf links, and on journeys as they travel.
E. D.: "Pray for an educated, influe tisl
mUltitudes, and one who had not hesitated to The ri ch man has no more protection against yoMrs.
ung man that he may be sanctified and use hi
associate with Publicans like Zacchffius. Thi~ death than the poor man . He is certain to talents for the Lord, and that God may be glor' fie
was unusual news for the city of Jericho, die, and God says: "He that being often re- in his life."
and for Zacchreus, the Publican, in particu· proved hardeneth his heart, shall suddenly
H. P .: "Pray that my hu sband and son
lar. When he heard of the coming of Jesus be destroyed, and that without remedy." This be Mrs.
sanctified, and that I may be healed of a ner '11
he was determined to see him. This desire warning is just as true concern ing the rich affliction ."
to see Jesus was something more than sheer as it is concerning the poor.
Comparatively few rich men accept the inMrs. E . M. Me.: " Pray for 'a man who has ulcer
curiosity. Zacchffius was a man short of
stature, and was not ab le to see above the vitation that Christ gives, but here is a rich ted stomach ; also for my son who is drifting, and fa
my
daughter who is critically ill."
heads of the crowd s that thronged the streets offi'cial heeding the invitation immediately.
to meet Jesus. Although he was a man oc- Luke, in giving us the story, says: "And he
Greater Love Hath No Man.
cupying an official position, he threw aside made haste and came down , and received him
A most fascinating story of a young man
the dignity of his wealth and station, and ran joyfully." When Christ takes possession of
ahead and climbed a tree, in order that he the soul, he opens springs of joy which shaH from Baltimore s.pending his vacation in the
might get a view of the approaching teacher flow through all eternity.
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
The evidences of genuine repentance on the gather material for a Civil War story. He
who had attracted such wide attention.
As Jesus approached he commanded Zac- part of Zacchffius are very convincing. He ,ell in love with the daughter of one of the
chreus to come down, informing him that he immediately began to pour out his fortune warring families, was shot by a mountaineer,
must abide at his house. Je s u~ went in the for the need of suffering humanity. He said: but recovered.
face of all orthodox rules and customs in as- "Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to
This is a touching story-deeply religious
sociating himself with a Publican. But Jesus the poor.," Jesus Christ touches the purse- -one that will hold the r eader. Erie Brown'"
cared less for criticism than he did for the strings a s well as the heart-strings. The sur- friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christchance of winning a soul. Religious zealots est way to touch the purse-strings of the like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
criticised Jesus, but in the midst of their crit- rich, to bring about a new and better eco- his life which ended a fifty year feud, is
icism Zacchreus was marvelously converted, nomic order, is to touch their heart-strings most impressive-unforgettable. Price $1.
offering the half of his . goods to feed the in salvation. Further evidence of his repoor, and restitution to the extent of four- pentance was the restitution which he made
Dr. Morrison's Late Book, "The
fold to those from whom he had taken ill to those from whom he had gotten ill gain.
Presence of God."
Unto all such persons he offered to restore
gains.
Many have expressed themselves as wantZacchreus, the Publican and wealthy offi- fourfold. In all of thi s, great joy came to
cial, needed something that money could not the heart of the wealthy official. It was a ing some of Dr. Morrison's thoughts and ilbuy, nor position could not obtain. He had joy that was satisfying. Luke says : "He lustrations put into book form, so that they
everything that his heart could desire in the made haste, and came down, and received might preserve them for future use. Such
a book has been written and i·s now on the
way of material things. He was not only a him joyfully."
In Zacchffius accepting Christ he brought market. Some of Dr. Morrison's best serPublican, but he was the chief of the Publicans, for the Publicans were offieers under the greatest possiqle blessing to his house. mons, doctrinal and otherwise, are contained
him. Inferior Publicans were often men of Jesus said: "This day is salvation come to in thi~ book and will be treasured long after
broken fortunes, occupying a low position in this house." The blessi ng of salvation in the brain that prompted them has ceased to
the world. But the chief of the Publicam any home is worth more than the greatest function . In order that many may avail
,w as raised to a good estate. During the wealth and the highest position. There is no themselves of this book of ripened expericourse of Christ's last journey to Jerusalem honor nor pla'ce that we call afford to ex- ence and wholesome instruction and exhortahe pointed out how hard it is for a .rich man change for the salvation of the Lord Jesus tion, we have put the price so almost any
to enter the kingdom of God. But before Christ. Those who live for the things of the one can purchase it, only $1.00, postpaid.
the journey is completed he produces an in- world bring trouble to their own houses. Order of Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
stance of the salvation of one rich man, prov- Woe is pronounced upon such persons in
ing that the grace of God is sufficient to save Habakkuk 2 :9: "Woe to him that coveteth
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
an evil covetousness to his house, that he
even the rich.
We are impressed with the earnestness of may set his nest on high, that he may be dePerfection.
Zacchreus as he brushes aside all forms and livered from the power of evil!" Zacchreus
You will want to circulate some of these splendid
customs, and climbs a tree in his effort to see found the pearl of great price when he found little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
Jesus. Those who set about in earnest to see Jesus. He found the wealth that knows no dozen, or $10.00 per 100,
PeDteeo~tal PuhliAhin .. ('''moan? Loui.ville. Ky.
Christ are certain to find him. Many people depression. He found the life that is eternal.
are hindered by the crowd from seeing Jesus. He found the joy that -is ever abounding an.i
Renew your subscription t o THE PENTEYes, the great crowds today ;n our modern increasing. He found the hope that "shineth
world seem to stand between a man and Je- more and more unto the perfect day." This OOST~L HERALD today.
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CHRIST--MADE MEN
Rev. Edward R. Kelley.
"FaT God hath not given us the spirit Qf
fear; but of power, and of love and of ( G
sound mind."-2 Timothy 1 :7. '
T has been suggested that young
Timothy was more or less the
possessor of a weak and timid
nature, and this Epistle from
"Paul the aged" is one "long
trumpet-blast" to stir up his
courage. That this is a correl!t summing up
of his character one may not be able to say
positively, but of this I am sure: Paul had
not much use for either a weakling or a coward. He was conscious of what God had done
for him on the road to Damascus, and how
through the power of the Holy Ghost he had
been made into a fearless and uncompromising holy apostle, and he believed that God
could do the same for eveTY man, if the man
would let God do so.
"For God hath not given us the spirit of
cowardice." It is not out of place to .use the
word "cowardice" instead of "fear." To do
so aids us in getting the thought of the Apostle. Of course we are agreed that courage
and timidity are, to some extent, matters of
one's temperament; while this is true, we are
not to forget that the Gospel of Jesus Christ
has power to mend one's tempel·ament.
The Gospel has power to restrain, to stimulate, and one's defects may become excellencies, and one's natural excellencies may never
"run to seed" and become defects.
Salvation is not meant to destroy one's
natural characteristics, but salvation will
enable the weak to be made strong, and will
cause the fearful of heart to become fea;rless
and as bold as a lion. We need people who
are not reeds shaken by the wind, but men
and women who are bra~n pillars and iron
walls in the midst of all danger. One of the
most painful things we have to contend with
is that ministers who, years ago were red-hot
for IGod and holiness, have so cooled off that
you seldom hear of anyone getting blest under their ministry because they are fearful
of being sent to' "hard-scra]}ble circuits."
I would rather go to heaven from "hardscrabble" than go to hell, because of having
toned down, from the best paying appointment on the Pacific Coast.
Many of my readers, when Jiving in the
world and for the world, used to attend some
well-known circus. There one would see a
gymnast roll with his feet up a large spiral
incline, a large ball. Just so men an.d ~omen
are rolling their fortunes up the tWIStll1g ascent and some day they wiI! come hurtling
dow~ upon their heads. There is a "Rock in
a weary land," in whose shadows we n: ay find
refuge, wheTe au!' f01'tunes and ow' hves aTe
secm·e.
.
"For God hath not given us the spint of
cowardice" because he has given us the only
thing that can cast ~ut. thi s evil spirit, the
Holy Ghost in sapc~I~YIl1g ,power . . H~ has
not given us the SPI};lt .o~ cowardlc;,' ,?ut
he has given us th.e SP~;lt of power.
:r,o
be weak is to be WIcked, some one has saw,
"nine times out of ten." The man that cannot say, "No," is doomed to ~ay "Yes," to all
bad things that may tempt hIm.
. There is no excuse for any child of God being weak. The late Seth C. Rees u.sed to say:
"A man is just as strong as he WIshes to be.
And if you are weaK, it is 'because you want
to be." Many have I heard e:cc.use ~~en:
~ Ives when committing some tnvlal sm-If
~~ere be such a thing: "It was due to my
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weakness," No, it was due to the cal'nal
mind in yowl" heal·t and the lack of powe?' to
ove?'come in the name of J,esus. What is it
that has made holiness popular in some sections, when you and I know that it is the
most unpopular truth we have' today?
"Fear!" "Weakness!" Yes, you are right.
~reachers are fearful of being "called down,"
If they are bold in preaching it. If you have a
real desire to possess a power within that
will enable you to stand foursquare for Jesus
Christ under every circumstance you may
have it. But such power is only granted one
when he or she is willing to sell out for God
without reservation; then the Holy Ghost
may come in his fulness into your heart and
life, and if we will but walk in the light as
the Spirit of God sheds it across our path,
we shall continue to gain in strength and
power. That there is a gift for every child of
God which will make one's weakness into
strength is true. Some one said:
"His strength was as the strength of ten,
Because his heart was pure."
Have you ever thought how dangerous
power can be? The consciousness of power
is apt to degenerate if it is not controlled.
Yon electric current coming to us by the
means of those small wires would destroy the
house in which you live if it were not controlled. So Paul very . b}!autifully places
alongside of power-love.
There have been great mO~'al teachers of
the past, and there are yet to be found among
LIS moral teachers, but the trouble with all
such is, they lose sight of the fact that the
strongest thing in the world is love. While
it is true that Jesus makes men strong, it is
also true that he makes men loving, too.
There is only one thing that makes men loving-Infinite Love. "God is love."
"And of a sound mind." Rather an unfortunate translation, I would say. How much
better if we would render these words "selfcontrol." Paul is not speaking of a condition
of weakness bordering on insanity. but rather is he speaking of the necessity of control!ing our passions, our desires and our ambitions. There are certain passions that are
perfectly legitimate; but if they are left to
run riot, they will become, not only our ruin
here, but our damnation hereafter.
The unsanctified man has only to look to
himself to find there are whole clamorous
mobs of desires, like "nine-days' kittens,"
with their eyes shut and their mouths open,
yelping for their sustenance. And such a
man often wonders if it is possible for one to
have complete victory over them. It is possible, but it is only possible by the sanctifying
grace and power of God. What was it Mr.
Wesley said? "The justified life is a life of
victory over all sin, both inward and outward."
There is only one thing that will give a
man complete self-control, and that is the
sanctifying grace of God; and through this
sanctifying grace it is possible for the timid
soul to wax valiant in the fight, and the
weakest man may become strong, and the
most self-centered life may become a life of
joy and peace .in the ?oly qhost; and th~
wildest revolt 111 the lIttle kmgdom of the
heart, may not only be subdued, but the
rebel tyrant cast out.

----_.@.,._---
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Brothers and Sisters in Christ.
LESTER WEAVER.

Matthew says: "While he [Jesus] yet talked to the people, behold, his mother and his
brethren stood without, desiring to speak
with him. Then one said unto him, Behold,
thy mother and thy brethren stand without,
desiring to speak with thee. But he answered and said unto him that told him, Who is
my mother? and who are my IJrethren? And
he stretched forth his hand toward his disciples, and said, Behold my mother and my
brethren! For whosoever shall do the will of
my Father who is in heaven, the same is my
brother, and s ister, and mother."
Let us look at this teaching through the
eyes of Matthew, and that at the time he
wrote these words, probably forty years after Jesus spoke them. The teaching is that
real brotherhood and sisterhood consists in
having been born of the Spirit and not in
having the same earthly father and mother
for parents. Of course it was not until Pentecost and after that even that Matthew experienced what Jesus meant that day by the
words we have just quoted.
But when Matthew wrote his Gospel, he
looked back and remembered how he came to
recognize in the Centurion of the wonderful
faith a brother. This was an exceedingly
rare feeling for any Jew to have toward any
Gentile. But the faith which these two men
held in common in tne Lord Jesus as their
Lord and Savior made them conscious brothers.
Then there was that horrid and repulsive
creature whom we know as the Gadarene
who came out from the tombs where he cut
and mutilated himself and terrorized the inhabitants of the community. Out of him J esus cast a legion of devils. When he was
healed and ,saved, he washed himself and put
on clothes and sought of Jesus the permission
and the privilege of following in the procession which went with Jesus. But Jesus knew
what a mighty witness this man would be of
him among people whom he could not reach.
So Jesus would not let this man proceed with
the rest of the disciples but said : "Go home
to thy friends, and tell them how great things
the Lord hath done for thee. and hath had
compassion on thee."
Forty years after the occurrence of this·
incident as Matthew wrote down this account
of the wretch who had been transformed into
a noble man, he experienced toward him a
great and abiding love. In Matthew's heart
welled up the feeling: "my brother!" All
whose hearts and lives are transformed by
God's Spirit are thereby made brothers and
sisters. War would be an impossibility in
any genera.tion that had been regenerated.

-----..-----

Some Women I Have Known
is the title of a remarkable old book written
as only its author, Rev. John B. Culpepper,
can write. Some one has said this book will
make many a preacher recall his first circuit
with its light and shade, its joys and sorrows,
its successes and failures. However, you do
not have to be a preacher to enjoy it, as it is
one of the most grasping, interesting books
of the kind we have ever read. When the remainder of this edition is sold the book will
be out of print and will not be reprinted.
Now is the time to get a copy. Price $1 in
cloth binding and 40c in paper binding.
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The Salvation of the Church.
J. FRANKLIN FISHER.
~

HE im plication of my subject
that the Church needs to be
saved may be doubted, even
strenuously objected to by the
reader. He may have in mind
the more than ten thousand answers that
read ers of the American Magazi ll e sent in as
a repl y to an article on "Why I do not go to
Church." I may be reminded of statistics
which show that the Church has been gaining for generations, that Church membership
has exceeded the gain in population and that
there are more churchmembers- in mor,)
countries right now than at any period of the
world's history. I may be told, too, that
Church people are beuter informed today.
more tolerant and broader minded than they
have ever been. My attention may be called
to the many sided activities of the modern
Church, its penetration into b~siness and politics and the charitable, medIcal and education~1 institutions it has brought forth.
Moreover, th'e cultural standards of its ministry have been raised by the many theological and training schools. In almost every
way they say we have advanced.
,Yet, ..when we s ubmit the simpl~ question
whether or not religion is more vItal today,
more commanding in the lives of those who
profess it, and more respected and desired by
those not professing it, the answer is an e~
phatic No. The influence of the Church IS
not greater than it used to be; the moral and
spiritual tides are not higher; the interes~ in
God's Kingdom is not larger; the revIval
fires are not burning brighter. On the contrary, the world has suffered a spiritual recession from which we have not so far escaIfEid. The very institutions raised up by
our fathers for the propagation of the faith
have been in many cases, stolen for the sowing of th~ tares of skepticism, humanism
and radiCfllism.
Nevertheless, there is an all-sufficient remedy in the plan of God for the malady and the
• weakness of the organized Church. That
remedy is none other than the presence and
power of the Holy Spirit. P~ntecost, o~e of
the three great annual pilgrImage festIvals
of the Hebrews was observed in memory of
the giving of the law at Sinai. Every year
enthusiastic throngs of believing Jews came
from all parts of the world to celebrat~ it.
But the significance of the qay to the a!lc:ent
Jew is as-nothing compared to the ChrIstian.
On that memorable day the New Testament
Church was born and upon it, as upon Christ
himself, Christianity stands. Back for a m oment to the thrilling record: "And when the
day of Pentecost was full~ come, they (t~ e
120 disciples ) were all WIth one accord m
one place. And suddenly there came a sound
from Heaven as of a rushing, mighty wind
and it filled all the house where they were
sitting. And they were all ,filled .with. the
Holy Ghost and began to speak WIth other
tongues as the Spirit gave ~hem utterance."
Now this was that, accordmg to the,.apostl.e
Peter, spoken by the prophet Joel. . And :t
shall come to pass in the last days, salth God,
I will pour out of my Spirit upon all fles ~."
It was that promised by Jesus when he saId,
"Wa it for the promise of the Father which ye
have heard of Me. For John truly baptized
with water but ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Ghost not many days hence."
If the day of Pentecost in t~e. fulfillment
of the promise released the DlVme flow of
blessing and power to the Church and the
individual, then nothing can be of greater
moment. How can the 9hu.rch or any portion or divi sion of it be mdlfferent? If the
existence of the Ch urch was made possible b y
Pentecost, it is not less true that the credentials, the vitality and the permanence of the
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Church are dependent upon what is involved
by Pentecost. There are, it is true, many
religiou s groups which attempt to ig nore the
day. The r eason may Jie in one of two attitudes.
F'j rst, there are those who are afraid of
Pentecost. ,I t has become a symbol in their
minds of unrestra ined emoti onalism, of everything wild and fanatical. They shrink
from the manifestations, the enthusiasms
and the excesses of cults that make much of
the term. As a r es ult, they seem to feel justified in minifying or altogether ignoring it.
But they can not be ignorant of the fact that
the .early disciples li ved a nd moved and co nquered under the infilling and the anointing
of the Spirit.
The pre-Pentecost di sciples were weak,
doubting, fainthearted and divid ed. Th e
post-Pentecost Christian s were strong, confident, cou rageo us and united. We ca nn ot
disregard the significance of the day because
some have mi sund er stood and abused it.
In the second place, there a r e those who
believe that P entecost was meant only for
th e apostles or, at most, for the early Church.
In support of this ass ump tion th ere is no evidence whatever either in Scripture or experience. While true that millions of people
fail to enter in because of unbelief, yet th e
fact rem,ains that God has made no r estriction s as to who may live in the Canaan land
of the Spirit-filled life. In examining the
Word, we find no limitation s as to sex. Mary,
the mother of Jesus, and other women believers were included in that glorious 120 upon
whom the Spirit was poured out. There are
no limitation s, as E. Stanley Jones, in his
masterly book, "The Christ of Every Road,"
has pointed out, as to place or race. Cornelius and his household at Creserea and the
Gentiles at Ephesus recei ved the Spirit as did
the 120 at Jerusalem. There were no limitations of office or rank. Lay members an,i
apostles and elders, all alike, were filled with
the Spirit. And there are no limitations' with
respect to age or time. "The promise is unto
you and your children, and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord our God
shall call."
The history of the Church has demonstrated that those men and women of the Church
who were filled with the Spirit were those in
every case who accomplished things for God
and who set in motion tides of salvation and
righteousness that have changed men and
nations and extended the Kingdom of God.
What would George Fox or J ohn Wesley, or
Asbury, or Finney, or Moody, or Spurgeon,
have dooe without the power of IGod? They
r ealized, as we must all, that "it is not by
might nor by power, buE by my Spirit, saith
the Lord."
There are men of our times who seem to be
mostly interested in the phenomena of Per.·
tecost and who long for the signs and wonders of that day. They seek spectacular gifts
and miracle-working power and emotional
flights rather than Christ. But with the real
men and women of God the desire is for the
Giver rather than the gifts alone. The inward transformation of Pentecost is what
we must have-that power that made and
makes feeble men strong, faltering men tru~,
cowardly men bold, self-seeking men humble
and defeated men triumphant; the power
that maKes men witnesses in Jerusalem, J udea , Samaria and in . the uttermost parts of
the world.
Befo re concluding, we would point out :1
. fact which has such personal implications
for us. At P entecost the disciples were
baptized with the Spirit. In the Scriptur~s a
clear distinction is made between th e btt·th
and the baptism of the Spirit. Reaso n would
tell us that a child must be born before he
can be baptized . The disciples h ad been born
of the Spiri t before Pentecost-they were not
of. the world but of the Father; their na mes
were written in the Book of Life: J esus had
breathed upon them the Spirit; they had re-

turned after the ascension to the temple
praising and blessing God. But on the day
of Pentecost in accordance with the words
of Jesus, th~y were baptized ~~th the H.oly
Ghost and fire. So it is our prIVIlege, havlllg
been spiritually born, to be baptized and
filled with the Spirit.
Is there a question how we may receive
this grace? We would answer that we receive it by meeting t he same conditions as did
the 120. It is said in Acts 2 that they were
all of one accord. They were right with the ir
fellowmen as with God. It is said in Acts
1: 14 that th ey prayed,-"they contin ued
with one accord in prayer and s upplication."
The who le acco unt shows how they separated
them selves from the world and left all to follow the Lord. Finall y, they believed the
promise and their faith took hold "'Of God. In
Acts 1 Peter tells how their hearts we r e .purified by faith. An essential feature of their
seeking was that t hey did not give up. In
keeping with the command of Jesus they
"tarried until,"-they prayed until the victory came. Walking in the light, prayer,
consecration and faith will still b ring the
promised blessing of heart purity, especially
when mixed well with earnestness and perseverance.
Possessed and led by t he Spirit the Church
wi ll be a dynamic force to -be reckoned with,
a terror to evildoers, but havin g magnetic attraction to those who will be saved. On the
other hand, if th e Church comprises the doctrines and principles of th e Gospel and goes
the way of the world, she will be forsaken by
God .and man. By the Spirit of the living
God the Church both saves ' h er self and the
sinner outside.
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Dr. Ridout's Slate.
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Glorious Triumph.
Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw'.:;
wonderful books of religiOUS fiction. Charming Betty Thornton's romantic experience
with Tom Martin, her disappointment, her
soul struggle a nd triumph are attractively
narrated in this story. This book emphasizes the thing most importan t in human life
that is, one's r elat ion to God . . A distin~
guished mini ster, in commending the book
remarked that he wished he co uld place it in
the hands of every young person, especially
those about to choose life partners.
There are 278 pages; it is attractively
bound with colored jacket, price is only $1,
a nd you will enj oy reading it and want to
pass it on and on. The writer of thi s notice
read it at one sitting. Buy 11. copy, read it
yourself to appreciate its real value, and then
place it in the han ds of some young man or
yo ung woman. THE HERALD office furnishes it.

The Power of the Most Hish.
CHARLES G. F'INNEY.
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HE apostles and brethren on the
day of Pentecost received this
power of the Most High . What
did they exerci3e after that
event?
They r eceived a powerf ul bapti sm with the Holy
IGhost, a vast increase of divine illumination.
T:his baptism imparted a gr eat divers<ity of
gIfts that were used for the accomplishment
of their work. It manifestly included th e
following things:
1. The power of a holy and self-sacrifi~
ing life. (The manifestation of these must
have had great influence with those to whom
they proclaimed the Gospel.)
2. The power of a cross-bearing life.
3. The power of great meekness, which
(Continu ed on page 9)
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Asbury College.
FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 1938.

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from

6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
Friday, May 27.
Each Saturday morning there will be a dis7 :30 P. M.-Asbury High School Graduation
cussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
Exercises, Dr. Henry H. Waller.
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
'Saturday, May 28.
Be sure to li sten i)1.
8:00 A. M.-Bible Study and Testimony
These programs are heard over WHAS, LouMeeting, Talbott Chapel, J. A. Taylor.
isville. Ky .• 820 Killocycies.
•
9:30 A. M.-Organ Recital, Mrs. Era W.
Peniston.
The object of this course is not to invade
10 :30 A. M.-Sermon, Dr. H. C. Morri son.
the sacred domain where the preacher alone
3 :00 P. M.-Sermon, Prof. H. E. Spence.
7 :30 P. M.~Fine .Arts Program. Hughes has a right to be with his Lord in the production of his message for the edification, inAuditorium.
struction and comfort of those to whom he
Sunday, May 29.
8:30 A. M.-Annual Love Feast. Dr. J. C. ministers, but rather to acquaint the minister
with a scientific approach and furnish scienMcPheeters. Hughes Auditorium.
10 :30 A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon, Bishop tific data and to present attested experiences
of men who know the various phases of those
Ralpn S. Cushman.
3 :o(} P . M.-Asb ury College Chorus. Ada secondary problems, which have a large
bearing upon the minister's success as a true
B. Carroll, Director.
7 :15 P. M.-Asbury Theologi cal Seminary servant of the community where he labors.
The problems of religious training, recreaGraduation Exercises.
tion for the young, the scientific landscaping
Organ Prelude.
of church grounds, the engllleering of church
Oonferring of Degrees.
buildings, the questions of population, crime
Monday, May 30.
and the many and varied phases of social life
8:30 A. M.~Bible Study and Testimony are some of the ways in which the Short
Meeting, Talbott Chapel, Dr. Peter Course has planned to be of service to the
Wi seman.
rural ministers.
9' :00 A. M.-Board of Trustees Meeting,
Men of expert ability are brought to the
Board Room, Library.
school each year in these various depar.t9,:30 A.M.-Mi ssionary Symposium. H\}g~es ments of study and they have rendered real
Auditorium, Rev. John Thomas, MISS genuine service to the state through this pasJennie Hughes, Dr. Mary Stone. Song tor's school.
Leader, J. Byron Crouse.
The course of study has more than met the
Ambassadors Quartet.
.
session of the school just closed; over 250
3 :00 P. M.-Sermon, J. Arnold Hodgl,n ..
persons showed their interest by attendance
6 :00·-7 :00 P. M.-Ministerial ASSOCIatIOn at one or more of its meetings, with an averPraise Service. Front Campus.
age daily attendance of about 70.
7 :30 P. M.-Sermon, Dr. J. C. McPheeters.
Scholarships furnished by denominational
groups, church boards and interested indiv!dTuesday, May 31.
8:30 A. M.-Alumni Service. Elmer D. uals are provided for the rural pastors WIth
but slight expense, if any, to them.
.
Hinkle, President.
F. H. LARABEE,
10 :00 A. M.-Address, Dr. Merton S. RIce.
Member of The Kentucky Rural Church
1 :30 P. ~I.-Business Session, Asbury
Council.
.
Alumni Association, Talbott Chapel.
1 :30-5:30 P. M.-Art Exhibit, J. Emerson
Rev. Samuel J . Williams, Asbury graduate,
Russell, Director (Basement Floor,
. since Christmas on an evangelistic tour of
Hughes Auditorium) . . ,
.
Home Economics ExhIbIt, MISS Lucy Palestine and the Near East with the Asbury
Adam s, Director (Basement Floor, College Crusaders male quaret, will attend
the 200th anniversary celebration of John
Crawford Hall).
.
7 :00 P. M.-Alumni Dinner and ReceptIOn, Wesley's Aldersgate experienc8 in London on
May 24th. On the same date the quartet will
Asbury Dining Hall.
.
arrive in New York to be at Asbury College
7 :30 P. M.-Dr. W. C. McInbre.
for Commencement exercises.
Wednesday, June 1.
At Easter the group had t!1e privilege of
9:00 A. M.-Academic Procession.
taking part in the annnal ~aster .sunrise
9 :30 A. M._Commencement Address
service at the tomb of Chnst outSIde the
Conferring of Degrees.
walls of Jerusalem.

-----.(1).-----
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The Pastor's Short Course.
For the last four years, a shor.t course of
study continuing for the duratIOn o~ one
week has been made available eac.h spnng to
the rural pastors and lay leaders m the state
of Kentucky.
This course has been sponsored by the coo eration of the Kentucky Rur~l Church
unci I with the College of Agncul.tur~ of
the State University. These orgalllzatlOns
h ve felt over the years that such a course
~ ht be of great help to the country pr~a~~
:sgin enlarging their vision of the po~sl:blil
t' 'n the many-sided service of the mllllster
~~~dh he is called upon to render to the community, where he serves.

do
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Love's Four Dimensions.

room within its tender and transforming
embrace for all groups and types; from
princes in their palaces to paupers in their
hovels, from the Martin Luthers with their
anxious souls full of restless striving to the
Jerry McAuleys with their evil hearts rioting and rotting in passion and vice.
The love of God in Christ Jesus has length!
Nothing will last so long. Naught else will
go so far. By the distance it was willing to
travel to the Cross for those upon whom it
had set its yearning heart, by the limit to
which it is willing to go to reach and rescue
the last straying member of the flock, by the
far margin to which its longsuffering and patience will stretch-by such golden tokens
does it prove itself. "Love never faileth." It
will never break down. Not humanly frail or
fickle, it has the duration of divinity. It will
walk the last mile of the longest road, endure
through the last hour of the longest night,
sweeten the last breath of the longest life;
and then, because it knows not our human
distinction between time and eternity, it will
move on in regnant beauty and benign ministry through the measureless reaches of the
everlasting tomorrows.
The ~ov e of God in Jesus Christ has depth!
It is no sickly sentimentalism. Never
maudlin, it is forever meaningful. It is the
heart of the Creator-Redeemer in action. It
reaches all the way from God on his throne
to man in his thralldom. It drops its mercytufted plummet to the lowest level of the
lowest man's degradation and wretchedness.
If given a chance, it will rest its fulcrum on
the very threshold of hell and, with the
gleaming level of its grace, lift the lost to
hope and happiness, to holiness and Heaven.
The ,Love of God in Christ J esus hcU! height!
.It is a child of noblest parentage. _ Highborn because Heaven-born. It succeeds with
wondrous power in elevating and ennobling
all that it touches. It is of the nature of
God. Receive it in its redemptive, healing
ministry, and you have received God, for God
is love. Let it invade you, possess you, saturate you, master you, overflow you; so shall
you have a heart from sin set free and a life
by grace' transfigured. Verily in you shall
the love of God be made perfect. And as you,
with St. Paul, "follow after love," you will
discover after a while that, having lifted life
to the zenith here, love will be the loftie3t
vocation of Heaven forever.

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim . 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, North Carolina

REv. PAUL S. REES, D. D.
HOMES OF SORROW.
In a lofty passage in the Ephesian Epistle
Paul declares concerning the love of God that
There are homes of sorrow all over our
it has "breadth and length and depth and land today. Men spend much money to build
height." It is a thing of four-dimensioned beautiful homes and furnish them, and have
wonder and glory.
everything nice and comfortable, so far as
The love of God in Christ Jesus has breadth. the material part goes, but that will never
Its width is the world. Its rang~ is the make them peaceful, happy and blessed.
Nothing makes a home peaceful and happy
race. Its vastness is more than contmental,
more than oceanic; it is planetary. It k~ows but the love and grace of God in the hearts,
no social exclusiveness, regards no natIOnal souls and lives of the family. As long as sin
boundaries, stops at no racial d!fferences, ,and wickedness have possession of the home
discriminates between no economIc classes, life sorrow will prevail. Beautiful brh:k
raises no ecclesiastical distinctions. It has mansions, fine furnishings never bring ha~-
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piness to the hearts of men. The heart and
sou'! !l1ust have the love, grace and peace of
God m Ol'der to be happy. The same is true
of the home.
It is !mpossible to pave a happy home
where lIquor and beer are indulged in;
where trashy literature is read, and where
th~ radio is continually bringing in the cheap.
frIvolous programs of the outside world:
where. there is card-playing, betting and
gamblmg; where there is jealousy in the
hearts of husbands and wives, sons an(1
daughters,. and where there is pride, fussing,
and spend1l1g money to gratify the lusts of
the flesh, the lusts of the eyes and the pride
of life.
'
The fac~ that thousands of homes throughout America today are cursed with liquor is
sufficient proof that there is much sorrow.
~o home is happy where liquor is indulged
m.
Everyone who defends liquor, and votes
for it, defends and votes for sorrow. God
give us millions of men and women who hate
the cursed stuff, fight it with every ounce of
their energy, and vote absolutely dry!
Many people find home a miserable place
of abode because there is no love there but
strife, hatred and confusion. There i~ no
family altar. God is left out. The blessed
old Bible is not read. The devi'l seems to
have full reign and, of course, he brings sorrow always. Homes will continue to be
filled with sorrow and sighing, misery and
unhappiness, until Jesus comes to rule and
reign ·in the hearts, souls and lives of the
people.

BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.

II

N our last chat we left you at Co-

lumbia, S. C., where Brother
Kelly is pastor. He is doin g a
mighty fine work in Columbia.
He joined . us in the afternoon
with many of hi s people at
Winnsboro. We drove into Columbia in time
for supper. The tabernacle was packed until
no more could get in. I met many of myoId
friends from the Oliver Mission, where our
beloved Brother Charlie Dunaway is pastor.
We had with us my good friend, Brotiler
Dorn, from Leesville, S. C. He called in his
night's service' and brought in ' several carloads to Columbia. Brother Dorn is an old
Asbury boy. After a great service Brother
Wise and I spent the night with Brother and
Sister Kell y.
After a fine night's rest and a good breakfast we picked up Brother Belew and hit the
highway for Atlanta, Ga. We stopped in the
beautiful city of Athens, Ga., for lunch, then
drove into Atlanta by the middle of the afternoon . It is a beautiful country from Columbia, S. C., to Atlanta, Ga., a fine cotton and
corn country; large peach orchards and big
pecan groves. The reader will remember
that Georgia is the .pecan country of America. There are tens of thousand s of acres of
fine papershell pecan groves. Georgia leads
aU other states in pecans, peanuts and watermelons, and holds the second p'lace in cotton
and ribbon cane syrup and peaches. We had
a most delightful trip trave'l ing over Georgia
and a portion of South Carolina.
We had three nights in the First Church of
Atlanta with Brother Edwin K. Hardy, son
of our good friend , Dr. C. E. Hardy, ,pastor
of the Central Church of Miami, Fla. Brother
Edwin Hardy is highly educated and deeply
spiritual and has a beautiful, cultured young
lady for his companion, and, two beautiful
girls.
We had a most delightful stay in Atlanta.
On Tuesday we visited the "Battle of Atlanta," one of the outstanding paintings of
the world. After traveling two million miles
and visiting all of the great art galleries of
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Why do I not rejoice that she has seen
the United States, I have never seen anyIts beauties first? That she will show to rna
thing that will compare with it. It will pay
The City Beautiful? Is it so hard to be
anybody that has the time to visit Atlanta
Happy that she is happy? Hard to know
and see the "Battle of Atlanta." This paintShe learns so much each day that helps her
ing covers the walls of a great round buil'd ing
so?
which is made for the express purpose of
Why cannot I each night and morning say,
housing this great painting.
'I am so glad that she is glad today?' "
On Wednesday we made a trip to Stone
Mountain, one of the largest solid granite
The sentiment expressed in these lines, rerocks almost of the world . It I S on this great
mountain that the government has been calls an incident in the life of Rev. Charles G.
working for years to chisel out the figures of Finney, an eminent evangelist of the last
General Lee, Jefferson Davis and the great century. Mr. Finney was deeply grieved at
leaders of the old Confederacy. The figure of the death of hi s wife, and one night, while
General Lee is so large that thirty peopl e walk ing the flo or , almost distracted with
went out and prepared tables and ate s upper grief, a voice seemed to say to him: "Did you
on General ,Lee's shouJ.der. General Lee on love your wife for her sake or for your own
his great horse stands up as high as a ten or sake'! If you loved her for her sake, you
eleven story bui lding. From the horse's head ought to be glad that she has now entered
to its tail is one hundred and fifty-two feet. upon the joyS of eternal life." The thought of
This will let the reader see the greatness of his loss being her eternal gain came with
such overwhelming force that it brought
this wonderful marble statue.
We left Atlanta, headed for Birmingham. great consolation.
' Many 'o f oLlr poets offer comforting words
where we pulled in by noon. Brother and
Sister Garrett had secured for us a goo.! to the bereaved. Longfellow writes:
room just two doors from the church, where
we were to stay for eleven days. They had "There is no death! What seems so is transition.
stretched a large t ent by the side of the
Thi s life of mortal breath
church, and did lots of advertising. We were
in Birmingham while the General Conference Is .b ut a subul'b of the life elysian.
Whose portal we call Death.
of the Southern Methodist Church was in
session. One of the high points of this con- "She is not dead,-the child of our affecference was that they were to vote on unification,ti on. After debate they voted 434 to 26 to
But gone unto that school
unite. This unites the Methodist Epi scopal Where she no longer needs our poor protecChurch, the M. E. Church, South, and the
tion,
Methotlist Protestant Church, bringing toAnd Christ himself doth rule.
gether eight million Methodists, and church
property valued at one billion dollars. The "In that great cloister's stillness and' seclusion,
next high point was to elect seven new bishBy guardian angels led,
ops, as four had retired under the age limit
and one had to retire on account of failing Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
health. In our next chat we will take up
She lives, whom we call dead."
our campaign in Birmingham.
In love,
Faber, in a poem on "A Chil~'s Death,"
UNCLE BUD.
re presents the mother as praying:
"Oh, forgive me, dear Savior, on heaven's
Consolation for the Bereaved.
bright shore
By H. H . SMITH.
Should I still in my child find a separate
Sooner or later death must visit every
joy;
home. An Oriental proverb runs something
While I lie in the light of thy face everlike this: "Death is a black camel that kneels
more,
at every man's gate." The poet Longfellow
May I think Heaven brighter because of my
has put the same thought in the familiar
boy?"
lines:
Yes, she may think "heaven brighter be"There is no flock, however watched and cause of her boy" without apology; for he
tended,
who made heaven implanted the mother love
But one dead lamb is there;
str onger than death, and rejoices in its exThere is no fireside howsoe'er defended,
pression, whether in this life or the life beBut has one vacant chair!"
yond.
~.,.----To offer words of comfort to the griefstricken that are really consoling is a difficult
The Girl Who Found Herself.
·thing to do, and many well-meaning persons
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
only aggravate the wound they would heal. A
sympathetic grasp of the hand in silence is Golden; reared in an unchristian home' how
far better than ill-chosen words. Several she made religious contact, became co~v ict
years ago the writer sent the lines quoted be- ed and surrendered her life to Christ. She
low to a Sunday school periodical, and re- had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
ceived several letters from persons who de- Her father gave her over night to decide to
clared they had. found great comfort from give up Christ or leave home. She remained
the thought expressed therein. We pass them true, and at the time of her departure her
on for the benefit of others, and regret that sinf~l fath er broke down, asked for her
Chnst, then her mother was saved, and they
we are unable to give the author's name.
were ~ very happy .family. Such experiences
'-'My darling went
are be1l1g repeated 111 our American life every
Unto the seaside long ago. Content
day, and we cannot recommend a better book
I stayed at home, for oh, I was so glad
t~ p!ace I~ the hands of anyone. Paper
Of all the little outings she had;
b1l1d1l1g, pl'lce 50c. Don't yo u know some one
I knew she needed rest. I loved to stay
whom it would help?
At home awhile that she might go away.
-.~.,.----'Stay longer, sister,' an my letters said.
Third Edition Off the Press
'If you are growing stronger every day,
I am so very glad to have you stay.'
. The third edition of "Is the World Grow
My darling went
~ng Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse?'"
To heaven long ago. I am content
IS off the press. This book has had a reTo stay at home. Why can I not be glad
markable sale, and attracted much favorable
Of all the glories that she there has had?
comment. It contains many startling facta
She needed change. Why am I loth to stay the people should know. Send $1.00 to PenAnd do her work and let her go away?
tecost~l Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky., and
The l~nQ' is lovely where her feet have been; get thiS book. '

----_.@._---
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Japan is looked u~on as a sort of rapacious
human mad~dog WIth no regard for treaties
no respect for inte~national laws, no mercy
t~wa.rd a peace-lovmg people who were be¥1.nl1l!1g to make remarkable progress in civIlIzatIOn, ed ucation, and the development of a
great Christian people who would bless not
onl.y the Orient, but the world. Japan st~nds
guIlty ·before God and humanity of one of the
most outrageous and merciless attacks UpOl!
~ helpl.ess, peace-loving people of any nation
m ancIent or modern times. May God have
mercy upon poor China. Mayan nations who
have any reverence for God or love for humanity be united in sympathy for China in
her sufferings and battle for deliverance and
condemn Japan for her aggression and the
!I1erciless way in which she has and is carrymg on her war of destruction.
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An Anxious Inquirer.
•

I .have received the following note from an
anxIOus churchmember :
"Deal' 'Dr. Morrison:
"Will you please send me some excerpts from Fosdick's writings. Our
pastor speaks in the highest terms of
Emerson Fosdick. 1 need to have
some of his sayings. I will thank
you if you have time to send me something so that I may know with reference to the teaching of this man so
highly prai sed by my pastor."
This note has no address. For that reason,
I publish it here. It may be the ·party ~nd
ing the note reads THE HERALD.
Mr. Fosdick is a very outspoken modernist
of the deepest dye. He denies the pre-existence of Jesus Christ. He denies his Virgin
Birth. He denies that he ever performed any
miracles. He denies ,t hat his death upon the
cross secures the salvation of men from sin.
He denies his physical resurrection and ascension to heaven. If Mr. Fosdick was out
on the commons standing on a soapbox with
all these denials, instead of in the pulpit of a
magnificent church and drawing a. large salary, he would be regarded as a blatant infidel.
No man can endorse Mr. Fosdick and accept
Jesus Chri st as offered to us in prophecy, by
the disciples in the New Testament record,
and in the apostolic writings.
The "I am's" of Jesus are in direct conflict
with the " I don't believe"· of Fosdick. Jesus
said, "Before Abraham was, I am." In his
prayer to the Father, he speaks. of "the glory
I had with thee before the world was." Jesus said, "No man knoweth the Father save
the Son and he to whom the Son will reveal
him." Jesus said, "I am the way, the' truth,
and the life." He also says, "I am the resurrection and the life." He also says, "Come
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." He also says,
"Thy sins be forgiven thee."
In all of hi s teachings, Jesus claimed that
he came down from the Father, that he was
one with the Father. He claimed that,
finally, he would judge the world. No man
can be true to Jesus Christ and a follower
of Fosdick. If I were a member of the church
and a preacher exalted and prai·sed Fosdick I wouldn't pay him a dollar. I wouldn't
go to hear him preach, and I would demand
that the authorities move him out of the .pulpit and give me a man who would preach
Jesus in all his glorious power to save from
sin. There is no salvation in the Jesus that
Fosdick preaches. Some who read this will
accuse me of bitterness. I have no hatred
for the man, but I must stand for Jesus
Christ, the truth of the Holy Scriptures, and
a Gospel that brings sinners to salvation by
faith in our blessed Lord.
Faithfully yours,
H. C. MORRISON.

·p ressed indignation and condemnation of,
this cruel slaughter ' of the defenseless Chinese people. I do not believe there is an intelligent, thoughtful person m the United
States who sympathizes with and endorses
the conduct of Japan in this most horrible
war of devastation. Japan has by no means
confined her attacks, bombardments, and
scourge of war to Chinese soldiers. Her
policy has been one of merciless destruction
and slaughter of an unarmed and inoffensive
people.
Koki Hirota goes on to say, according to
the public press, "No 'one in Japan entertains any idea regarding the possibility of
Japan's adopting an aggressive attitude toward the United States." He further says,
"The Japanese are apprehensive regarding
·the chances that the Uriited States might
some day adopt such an attitude as would
adversely affect the natural development of
Japan's policy in this part of the world. So,
from Japan's standpoint, it is earnestly to be
hoped that all cause for such fears and anxiety will be eliminated by the United States."
The attitude of unfriendliness and even
hatred of Japan toward the United States is
well understood. The American people believe and with good reason, that if they
should remove from the Philippine Islands,
Japan would soon seize upon that country
and subject their people WIth the same l?rutal merciless treatment they have practIced
in 'Kor.e a and China. There is no question
but this attitude of Japan toward the United
States has had its influence in the determination of this country to 'prepare herself for
defense against a possible attitude of Japan
of aggression toward our government.
No nation in modern times has shown herself more unworthy of any sort of confidence
in her treaties, obiigations, promises, and
attitude toward civilized peace and harmony
among nations than has J.apan. Eyerywhere
I hear people from cab dl'lver~ to bIshops ~nd
statesmen expressing the w~sh t.hat Chl.na
may come out of this war vlctor.lOus, drIve
the Japanese entirely out of theIr country,
and so break her power that she will ~ease to
be a menace to the peace and happmess of
mankind.
h
~
. This does not mean that there ar~ not ot Better religion in politics than politics in
conditions existing among natIOns that
:ay prove very disturbing toward peace; but religion.

----...... .......----
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Wholesome Instruction.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

.' .

~

HEN we read after such holy
men as Wesley, Fletcher, and
others who lived in the higher
realms of Christian experience,
we can -but realize how far beneath our privileges some of us
are living. It is rather strange that instead
of rejoicing in the fact that there is an uttermost salvation for each of us, that we
shrug our shoulders, arch our eyebrows anJ
wince under the preaching that urges ~s to
an experience that wi ll lift us out of ourselves into the atmosphere of Christlikeness
and sacrificial living.
Those who have been converted, and afterward found that there was "remaining sin"
in their hearts, properly designated the
"roots of bitterness," for from these roots
all actual sins spl'ing--I say, that when we
discover this inherent sin within us, should
we not be glad to know th.ere is a remedy for
it, just as we rejoiced to know that there
was a remedy for actual 's ins when we were
in the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniquity??
.
The only solution I can think of for this
repellant attitude to full deliverance from
sin, is the fact, that the "Old Man" does not
want to die. He has had possession of our
being so long that he hates to move out for
another Occupant, and so he squirms and
fights for his very existence. He knows h~
and the Spirit of God cannot occupy the same
dwelling, and he makes every effort to hold
his ground, and so the fight is a terrific one.
As in justification, there is a confession
that we have to make regarding this indwelling sin, before it can be dispossessed. There
is wise Instruction given by John Fletcher
on this point that I -pass on, hoping it may
fall into good soil and bring forth fruit in
the cleansing of some heart from all sin.
Mr. Fletcher says:
. "He whose heart is still full of indwelling
sm has no more truly repented of indwelling
sin than the man whose mouth is stilI defiled
with filthy talking and jesting has truly repented of ribaldry. The deeper our sorrow
for and detestation of indwelling sin are the
more penitently do we confess 'the plag~e of
our heart;' and, when we properly confess it
we inherit the blessing promised in these
words: 'If we confess our sins, he is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.'
"To promote this· deep repentance, consider how many spiritual evils still haunt your
breast. Look into the inward 'chambeI; of
imagery,' where assuming self-love, surrounded by a multitu.de of vain thoughts,
keeps her court. Grieve that your heart,
whIch should be all flesh, is yet partly 'stone'
that your soul, which should be only a templ~
for the Holy ~host, is yet so frequently
turned into a den of thieves, a hole for the
cockatrice, a nest for a brood of spiritual
vipers, for the remains of envy, jealousy,
~retfulness, anger, pride, impatience, peevIshness, formality, s!oth, prejudice, bigotry,
carnal confidence, eVIl shame, self-righteousness, tormenting fears, uncharitable suspicion s, idolatrous love, and I know not how
many of the evils which form the retinue of
hypocri sy and unbelief. Through grace
detect these evils, by a close attention ' to
what passes in your heart at aU times but
especially in an hour of temptation. By frequent and deep confession drag out aU these
abominations. These sins which would not
have Ch~ist to reign alone over you, bring
before htm; place them in the light of his
countenance and if you do it in faith that
light and the warmth of his love wiiI kill
them, a s the light of the sun kills the worms

!
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which the plow turns up to the open air in a
dry summer day.
"Lament, as you are able, the darkness of
your mind, the stiffness of your will, the dullness and exorbitancy of your affections, and
importunately entreat the God of all grace
to 'renew a right spirit within' yo u. If ye
sorrow after this godly sort, what carefulness will be wrought in you! what indignation! what fear! what vehement desire! what
zeal! yea, what revenge. Ye will then sing
in faith what the imperfectionists sing in unbelief" '0 how I hate these lusts of mine,
That crucified my God;
Those sins that pierced and nailed hi s flesh
Fast to the cruel wood;
'Yes my Redeemer, they shall die,
My heart hath so decreed;
Nor wiII I spare those guilty things
That made my Saviour bleed.
'While with a melting, broken heart,
My murdered Lord I view,
I'1I raise revenge against my sins,
And slay the murderers too.' "
The above is the t eaching of the sainted
Fletcher on death to carnality. Wesley believed and taught the necessity of seeing the
heart-"The depths of pride, self-will and
hell. Adam Clarke says: "Few are pardoned
because they do not feel and confess their
sins, and few are cleansed from all sin or
sanctified because they do not feel and confess their own sore and the plague of their
own hearts." However, seeing and confessing carnality is not enough; we must have
faith. "But what is that faith whereby we
are sanctified? It is a divine evidence and
conviction that what God hath promised he
is able to perform. To this confidence there
needs to be added one thing more-a divine
conviction that he doeth it. Then the soul
is pure from every spot of sin. It is clean
from aU unrighteousness."

-----.@.--

Attention, Please!

We wish to call attention to the wonderful
Golden AnniveTsary Book Sale that we are
offering on page 16 of THE HERALD. Notice
there are books by famous authors, such as
E vangeline Booth, Ian Maclaren, Alexander
Maclaren, Alexander Whyte, Bishop E. R.
Hendrix, Mark Guy Pearse, Bishop H . M.
DuBose, F. B. Meyer, John Bunyan, Harold
Begbie, Bi shop W. A. Candler, and others
whose writings will in spire and quicken your
aspiration for the better things of Christian
living. The author of a book gives you faith
in the book, and with the above mentioned
authors you may expect all that you believe
their cultured, scholarly brains are capable
of producing. If I were a young minister
I'd seize this opportunity of enlarging my
book-shelves with some of the choicest reading to be had, at the very lowest outlay.
Think what $10.00 or $20.00 would buy at
the reduced price of these valuable groups!
Offer will not last long, so better "strike
while the iron is hot," and not only save
money, but add some of the choicest literature to your library. A preacher who reads
the proper kind of books will be a better
preacher, intellectually and spiritually. Try
it!
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

----_.@._----

(Continued from page 5)
his baptism enabled them everywhere to
exhibit.
4. The power of a loving enthusiasm in
proclaiming the Gospel.
5. The power of teaching.
6. The power of a loving and Iivin&, faith.
7 An increase of power to work mIracles.
The gift of inspiration or the revelation
of'many truths before unrecognized by them .
9 The power of moral courage to proc1ai~ the Gospel, and do the bidding of
Christ, whatever it cost them.
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In their circumstances, all these enduements were essential to their success; but
neither separately nor alI together did they
constitute that power from on high which
Christ promi'sed, and which they manifestly
r eceived. That which they manifestly received as the supreme, crowning, and all-important means of success was the power to
fasten saving impressions upon the minds of
men . This last was doubtless the thing
which they understood Christ to promise. All
that I have named above were only means
which could never secure the end unless they
were vitalized and made effectual by the
power of God. The apostles doubtless understood this, and laying themselves and their
al'\ upon the altar, they besieged a Throne of
Grace in the spirit of entire CDnsecration for
their work.
They did, in fact, r eceive the gifts before
mentioned ; but supremely and principally,
they received this power to savingly impress
men. It was manifested right upon the spot.
They began to address the multitude; and,
wonderful to tell, three thousand were con
verted the same hour. But observe there wa:;
no new power manifested by them upon this
occasion. They wrought no miracle at that
time. Let it be noted that they had not had
time to exhibit gifts of the Spirit which have
been above named. They had not at that
time the advantage of exhibiting a holy life,
or any of the powerful graces and gifts of
the Spirit. What was said on the occasion
as recorded in the Gospel, ;!ould not have
made the impression that it did had it not
been uttered by them with great power and
authority, making a saving impress ion upon
all the people. It was not the power of human learning and culture, for they had but
little. It was not the power of human eloquence, for there appears to have been little
of it. It was God speaking in and through
them . It was a power from on high-God in
them making a ,saving impression upon those
to whom they spoke. This power to savingly
impress abode with and upon them. It was
doubtless the great and main thing promised
by Christ, and received by the apostles and
primitive Christians. It has existed to a
greater or less extent in the church ever
since. It is a mysterious fact often manifested in a most surprising manner. Sometimes a single sentence, a word, a gesture, or
even a look will convey this power in an
overcoming manner .
To the honor of God alone I will give a little of my own experience in this matter. I
was powerfully converted on the morning of
the 10th of October, 1821. In the evening
of the same day I received an overwhelming
baptism of the Holy Ghost, that went
through me, as it seemed to me, body and
ROUI. I immediately found. myself endued
with such power from on higoh that a few
words dropped here and there to individuals
were the means of their immediate conversion. My words seemed to fasten like barbed
arrows in the souls of men. They cut like It
sword. They broke the heart li-ke a hammer.
Multitudes can attest to this. Oftentimes
a word dropped without my remembering it
would f asten conviction, and often result in
almost immediate conversion. Sometimes' I
would find myself, in a great measure, empty
of this power. I would go and visit and find
that I had made no saving impres1lion. I
would exhort and pray, with the same result.
I would then set apart a day for private fasting and prayer, fearing that this power had
departed from me and would inquire anxiously after the reason of the apparent emptiness. After humbling myself and crying
out for help, the power would return upon
me with all its freshness. This has been the
experience of my life.
This power is a great marvel. I have
many times seen people unable to endure the
word. The most simple and ordinary statements would cut men off their seats like a

sword, would take away their strength, anl
render them almost as helpless as dead men.
Several times it has been tru~ in my experience that I could not raise my voice, or say
anything in prayer or exhortation, except i:l
the- mildest manner, witho'u t overcoming
them. This power seems sometimes to pervade the atmosphere of the one who is highly
charged with it. Ma_ny times great numbers
of persons in a community will be clothed
with thi,s power when the atmosphere of the
whole place seems to be charged with the
life of God. Strangers coming into it, and
passing through the place, will be instantly
smitten with conviction of sin and in many
instances converted to Christ. When Christians humble themselves and consecrate their
all afresh to Christ, and ask for this power,
they wiJ.! often receive such a baptism that
they will be instrumental in the conversion
of more souls in a day than in all their lifetime before. While Christians remain humble enough to retain this power, the work of
conversion will go on, till whole communities
and regions are converted to Christ .
----...... @., .....----

Guided Hearts
is the title of one of the very best books of
religious fiction we have had to offer our
readers. The incidental occurrences in thia
story revolve around the thought of God's
plan for the life of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful book to .place in the
hands of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lives and happy service for the Master,
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birthday or 'g raduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hands of some young person who
is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD
Office.

--.............-,

The Girl of the Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and hold the girl
until she has read every word of it.
Betsann aspires to become an authoress,
but she chooses to write for the popular
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's advice to write helpful stories for the Sunday
school magazine. She has many ups ·a nd
d?wns, goes into wO~ldliness and sin, but
JImmy stands by, praYIng for her to be a girl
with a listening heart. After an automobile
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is
such a very helpful religious story, just
enough romance to make it interesting, that
it will delight any young woman or girl.
Price $1.

---....··111·.----

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
or young woman. The writer of this notice,
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson and
found it so very interesting that she' read
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
and inteTestingly written that the nOble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69, chapters, it is 'p rofusely illustrated, has questions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your nei'ghbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present. We have a limited number,
and although the book was ,p ublished to seli
at $,1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our
friends while they last at $1 each. Don't
miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when
these are gone we shaH not be able to get any
more.
- - - -...... @., .....- - - -

Busy hands, busy brain and a busy heart
defy age.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
ONE LITTLE SUNBEAM.

"Jesus wants me f<>r a sunbeam;
I'll be a s unbea m for Him,"
sang little Helen, as she washed an-j
wiped . the cups and saucers , and set
them 111 a pretty row on the shelf.
"You seem to be very happy, Mi s:;
Helen, and , indeed, your merry little
face makes one think of a sunbeam .,
said Bridget , as she came through the
r oom.
Helen went on s inging. Bri dgel
could hear the song, all the way out
t o the coal shed, 'and somehow it
seemed to take the chill off the damp,
fogg y morning, and the coal bucht
did not seem nearly so heavy as usual ,
as she carried it to the house. "Bless
me, that child is a ray of s unsh ine!"
she murmured.
Upstairs, Mother was trying to
rock Baby Ned to sleep, but baby was
cross and did not want to go to s lee·'.
Mother's head ached, and s he felt al·
most cross, too.
"-and I'll be a sunbeam for Him ."
The little song floated softly up the
stairway. Mother smiled, a nd forgot
about her headache.
Jus t -a cross the alley an old man
was sitting on his back porch. Hi s
face was dark and gloomy, and he
complained h arshly about the weather. H e lived all alone here in his
comfortable h ome, but he was not a
happy man. H e was not bad-h earted.
but h e had lived alone and without
associating with other people until he
had forgotten how to be happy, or
how to make others happy.
H elen's little song rang out merri ·
ly through the damp, misty air:
"Jes us wants me for a sunbeam,
A s unbeam, a sunbeam!
J eSllS wants me for a sunbeam,
I'll be a sunbeam for Him. "
The song reached the old man's ear,
and the gloomy look on his f llce di8appeared, <Uld somehow he began
thinking of other d-ays, when he
was a little boy and went to Sunday
school.
For a long time he sat there thinking. Then he rose and walked around
the house to the street. His face \, .
really bright now, and he was s milillj1.".
"I -a m going to try .to make someone
happy today," h e told himself.
We will not tell what h e did, littl e
reader, for it would take t oo long,
but I know this: he f ound more than
one person to make happy that da ,'.
. and also learned how to be very happy
him self.
"Good-night, my little s unbeam!"
said Helen's mother that night, as
she tucked a sleepy little girl into her
pretty w hi te beil.
" Good-n ight, mother, dear!" said
Helen, as she dropped away into
dreamland.-The Sunbeam.
- - - - _ .(j) ••
_ - - --

D ear Aunt Bettie: I r ead such interesti ng letters in this week's HeraM,
thought I would see if I could s li p in
by that old wastebasket.
Those
Mothers' Day letters were so wonderful and refreshing, and Brother
McPheeters old story is alw,a ys new
every time I read it. If every boy of
our land would come back to hi s
earthly father as this boy did, it would
be a great link to our heavenly Fath er. So many boys and girls get beyond their parents these days. Wh~n
we older heads were children we had
to do as our parents said. but toda v
so many parents do as the children
say. Broth er McPheeters and Brother Ridout's letters, and Brother Morrison's sermons are great soul foorI.
I mu st not fail to mention Mrs. Mo~
rison. She does "ive such good advic ~
to young and old. I note Mrs. Kathryn Helm's request of exchanging
birthday cards on page ten. I have received a lot of tracts from Mrs. Helm
and, enjoy them very much . The last
lot I haven't been able to read yet.
My work keeps me pretty busy in day
t i me. And my eyesight doesn't permit me to read long at night. The
Baptist Church in this little burg has
j~st clo~ed a ten-days' meeting. I

I

notice in The Herald that the North·
e rn and Southern Methodists have
consolidated. I think that very good.
We shouldn't hold that old grudge as
It doesn't show a Christian spirit. W e
ha ve some very close friends among
the winter toul'ists here. What has
become of Dewey Collet. J 1'., of Asher,
Ky. ? Drop me a line, Dewey. and
tell me how you are getting on.
.'
Jos. McCullough ,
Eau Gallie, F la.

-------

Dcar Aunt Bettie: I have been " eading The Herald for a good while and
enjoy it very. much, especially page
ten. I anl thIrteen and in the eighth
grade. I have gray eyes, fair compl exion, four feet 'and eleven inches
tall and weigh 90 pounds. My best
hobbles are skating, reading and '
writing. I go to school at Hegira,
Ky. My Oirthday is Nov: 1.
My
t~achers are Miss Golda Graham and
Mrs. Mollie Scott. I like them fine.
Guess my. first name. It begin s with
E and ends in A; has four letters in
it. As this is my first letter I would
like to see it in print.
Elizabeth R eeder ,
Hegira. Ky.

- - - - - - --

Dear Aunt Bettie: I haven't seen
any letters from Connecticut so I
thought that I would write to you.
It is wonderful to know that the Lord
is still working among hi s people ~s
in the days oOf old. Last week I received a nervous shock which paralyzed my legs. The doctors told mother that I may be crippled for life.
Sund-ay night I went to church, and
had to be carried up the stairs by a
fri end. Aftel' the service was over
R ev. Long, . our pastor, -a n d Rev.
Frank Wyre, an evangelist wh o is
conducting evangelistic services herc.~,
laid hands upon me and prayed that
the Lord would heal me. I went home
that night tru sting in the Lord. The
next morning I woke up and rejoiced
to find that m y legs were well and
that I could walk. I thought that I
would try them out, so I walked for
three miles that morning, and "praise
the Lord" they're better than ever
no w . I want to give him all the praise
and glory in Jesus' precious name. I
would also like to mention that six
months all'o I was a j azz band leader,
but the Lord wonderfully met me on
my way to the theater. Mayall the
cousins uni te with me in prayer f or
a nationwide revival. Let the letters
fly to
Otto E . Schwartz,
650 Harrol Ave ., Bridgeport, Conn .
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am twelve
years old and in the seventh grade.
I'm a typical brunette and weigh
about 80 pounds. I 'd like to write to
some of the boys and girls who write
to The Hera ld. I have seen and heard
Dr. Morrison at Indi·an Springs several times, and hope to h ear him again
this year. In my estimation . he's one
of the grandest men in the world.
H e's "my idea" of a saint. I am a n
only chil d and am careful of my associates.
Helen C. Bishop.
Box 146, Winterville, Ga.

as well as he does me and he can
save others also if they will only let
him. It doesnt make any difference
what kind of church a person belongs
to, just so he has really the love of
God in his h eart. My birthday i~
March 9. If I have a twin please
write to me. My name is Floretta
Reichert. My address is Calumet,
Okla., Rt. 2.

------

Dea r Aun t Bettie: Will you please
let 'a Kentuck y g irl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I enjoy reading page ten. We don't take The
Hera ld . One of my neighbors lets me
ha vo" her old paper to read . I go to
Sunday school every Sunday I can. I
·have black {!urly hair and blue eyes. I
am flve feet tall and weigh 120
pounds. One of my hobbies is playing
volley ball. I wpote one lette r to The
Herald but it wasn't printed. My
birthday is April 2. I \vill be fourteen years old. I will try to answer
all lett.ers I recei ve.
Etha M. Goode.
Merrimac, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am in the
fourth grade. I am eigh t years old . I
weigh 59 po unds. 1 like to go to
school. The name of my school is Oak
Hill. I like my teacher. I go to Sunday school nearly every Sunda v . I
want yo u all to pray for me because I
am not a Christian. I have three
brothers and one sister. Father takes
The Herald. My Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Ethel O'Dell. Our pastor
is Rev. F. P. Look.
Geraldine Bailes,
Mt. Nebo, W. Va.

- - -- - -

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Oklahoma girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? I haven't seen but
a few letters fr om Oklahoma so 1
thought I would put one in. I would
like to see this in print. My mother
takes The Herald and I like it very
much, especially page ten. I am n ine
years of age. My birthday is May 3,
h ave brown eyes and hair. Have I a
twin? If so. please write to me.
Emma Mae Welch,
Rt. 2, Stonewall, Okla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
West Virgin ia girl join y·our happy
band of boys and girls? Father takes
The H erald a nd 1 enjoy page ten. I
have three brothers and one sister.
There are t wo sets of twins in the
family. I am eleven years old and
weig h 100 pounds. I attend the Gilgal
Sunday school every Sunday I can.
This is my fir st letter to The H erald
and I hope to see it in print. I will
answer all the letters I receive. Let
the letters fly to
Lillian Arlene Bailes,
Mt. Nebo, W. Va .
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading The Herald for some time and
have got five pen-pals out of it. 1
wish all the cousins would write to
me. I promise' to answer all letters
I receive. I am f<lurteen yea r s old,
five feet, fi ve inches tall and weigh
119 pounds. My birthday is May 23.
Have I a twin? I go to the Methodist
Chu rch and our preacher is Broth er
Heninger. We all like him very
much. Hoping to see this letter in
print and a lso hoping I receive many
replies . I remain.
Mary Cuzzart,
1234 Vincennes St., New Albany, Ind.
------...... (j) . .. ....------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Missouri girl join your h appy band of
gills and boys? Grandmother takes
Thc Herald and I always read page
ten. I am ten years old. My birthday
is June 3. Have blond hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion . I go to Belle
School and am in the sixth grade. My
teacher is Mr. Atwell Slink man. I
have a sister and a brother. My hob·
by is bicycle riding and skating.
Grandfather is superintendent of the
M. E., South, Church . He helped
me give my heart to God.
Geraldine Abel,
Box 46, Belle Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Thi s is my first
letter to The Herald , which I would
like to see in print. I am twelve
years of age and r am in the eighth
grade. I am saved and sanctified. I
am a member of the Nazarene
Church. The name of our church is
Olivet. The Lor<\ l.ov~s <ltl1er {,eo{,le

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading your valuable paper for a
long time and think it can't be beat. I
am 81 years <lId. I was converted at
the age of fourteen. joined the Methodist Church and lived a Christian life
the best that I knew. I began to
hunger and thirst for something more
than I had. but didn't know what it
was until I went to a camp meeting
and heard 'a sermon on sanctificat' on.
Something seemed to whisper to me,
"That is what yo u have been wanting
for so long." In 1898 1 laid all on
the altar, but I was not satisfied, as [
wanted the witness. The Sunday
morning the Lord sancti fied me I was
so burdened before I started to church
I felt like if I didn't get relief I would
die before night, for I was determined
to hold on until I got the blessing.
When the witness came it looked like
a streak of lightning, and joy filled
mY soul.
Mrs. L. E. Mitchell,
Salem, Ky.
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Gospel Tents
Smith Manufacturing Com pan y
DALTON, GA.
39 Years in Bus iness.

ForTen YearsThey've Stood £Very Test

IDEAL
Seat Ends "'--"~~dL
For Tenls & Tabernacles
'I' hi s Quick · Set-Up-nnd-'J'ear-Down

Seat is without qu estio n t,h~ most satisfactory so lution of the t('ut seating

*~~J~e~llll'd :;'~I~l~I~()i(fn. Bf)~~ rd~e~l s~~~

widths (12, 8 & 4 in.), llollrds not cut
or nnjlcd -s impl~' c lamppd on; hence

not damag-ert. S~A'l' ]l}NDS a ll -steel,
wt. 7% Ib5. cn. OYer 5000 used in
tents of one denomination; 2000 by a
Ca lif. city for outdoor seating. Add ress
~alv.,

[ D E A L MFG. CO.
1039 Nt), ]\[nnsfleld A,·c. Hollywood. Cal.

Fifty-Two Spiritual
Messa~es
u,. HEV. JOHN TUOUAS.

A he lpful homily for each Sunday in t he
y(,Br. Simple. direct, Biblical; pointed
with impressive illustrations and flashes
'l"he pop ul ar C\'nngelist at his

ot hum o r.
best.

Price $1.00.

LIVING MESSAGES OVER
THE AIR
Uy REV. JOliN

TRO~[AS .

Fort.y I)roadcast addresses which have
been used to the blessi ng and uplifting ot
tho usan d s of listen e r s.
A unique an d
forcef ul presentation of the gospel.
Price $1.00.
rENTECOSTAL rUDJ"ISHING COnrANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

Wh en Folks are Sick They
Like to Be Remembered.
Why not order our Get Well Post Ca rd
As sortment as d escribed below? 'l'weJve
Post Cards to send to the sick and convn~
Jesin g . The designs printed by the· muIU·
color process include cheery bunches 01
bri.ght flowers, blue-bi rd s, quaint l1ttJe cot·

tnges. ships, etc., etc.

I n addition to the

Scripture verses there a r e such messages as
"Sailing Along To 'Dhe P ort Of Good
Health," "Hope You'll Soon "Be WelJ .. etc.

~o.~:r~O~do~h :n f~~nndy 'd~!e:r~u~!:r~i~:'

Price 20c a package of 12.
ment G'V.

Orde r Assort-

Evangelistic Sermons.
A volume of fift ee n Evangelistic Sermons
ha s just he<:n publi shed entitled, "The
Pow er of Christ," Th e first sermon in t he
book is by Dr. George W . Tru ett and carri es th ~ same title as the book, "T he Power
of ChrI st."
Some of the oth er sermons are; "The God
or t!~e. Hurning Bush," "Beautifu l FailUfE'S.
'A Challgeless Message for n Clung-ins WorJ~," ctc., etc. 208 pages, bound in
cloth. Pri ce $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\lPANY
LOUls\'Ule, li e ntu cky.

Is Jesus Coming Again ?
B y WILLIAM 8. RILEY .

There is a !'lewl y awakened inter est in
propbocy an d In the Second Coming of our
L~rd. 'I',he continual inq u iry 19 for Bometh I n g n~w on that s u bject.

",~~~~reT~~b~I I~ITo~ o~n~yn TCrh;~~ji~fo~~~IU,~~Pll:

Kingdom and the R es urrectio n Body"
"'l'!te Order o.f Millennial Events," etc. e~.
Prlcc. postpaid, $1.50.
'
PENTO:COSTAL rVDLISIlING COMPANY
Louisville, J{ c ntu c ky.

De".r Aunt Bettie: It has been quite
a whIle smce I have written to The
Herald and I hope to see this letter in
print. I am a girl eleven years old. I
am m the SIxth gl'ade. My birthdav
is April 27. I am about five f eet tali.
Have I a twin? If so please write
to me. My sister lakes T'he H erald and
I like to read page ten. I belong to
the M. E. Church . I was converted
Jul y 5, 1937, -and I joined t he church
Jul y 7, 1937, during the r ev iva l meetmg. Rev. A. P. Phillips was holding
the meeting.
Gladys Auston.
T rade, Ala.
----- -..... (j) . ......-----

F or everyone that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth' and
to him that knocketh it shall be ~{'en.
ed. :Ml\tt. 7:8.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
REDMON.
Ada McDaniel Redmon was born
October 17, 1881, at Carthage Ky.
and died April 4, 1938, at Mound Park
Hospital, St. Petersburg. Fla. On
March 4, 1896, she was united in
marriage to J. E. Redmon, and to this
union were born seven children. She
is survived by her husband , Rev. J.
E. Redmon, and four children; F. R.,
P. D., Lillian Hofmeister, and Mabel
Sauer. When a young mother she was
called into the ministry, and her faith
in God, her passion for souls and
her vision for the cause of M iss'ons
remained steadfast to the end but her
zeal for God's work was beyond her
strength. Her last eight years were
spent on the Florida District, with her
hu sband, who was District Superintendent until last assembly when he
felt he wanted to devote his time to
her care in her failing health. Part
of this time she was District W. F. M.
S. President, and we, who had the
privilege of working with her, knew
how untiring were her efforts for the
Lord's work to prosper in this district. She will be missed by her lov"rl
ones, and the church has suffered a
great loss. Burial was made at Carthage, K y.
Edna Moore .

JULY ·llUGUST
SEPTEMBER

Wesley'S experience of a "Warmed Heart" came as Martin Luther's "Preface to
the Epistle to the Romans" was being read. The reading led him in mind and spir.
it to a revelation that changed his whole life.
Such is the inestimable value of a devotional guide to any Christian's daily life.
SUCH HAS PROVED TO BE THE VALUE OF THE UPPER ROOM TO MORE
THAN A MILLION EARNEST-MINDED PEOPLE.
It is now time to place your order for the july, August, September issue. The
cover of this issue is a reproduction of Taylor's " Beside Still Waters," with Albert
E. Bailey's usual he lpful and inspiring interpretation. You and your people love
the Twenty-Third Psalm , so be sure you get an adequate supply of THE .UPPER
ROOM for july, August, September.

-----.@.------

TRABUE.
Amanda B. SimpAon was born to
JUlia and J ohn Simpson, Dec. 3, 1864,
at PalmYf:t, Ind. She was united in
tnarriag~ to Albert S. Trabue, Oct. 16,
18117. To this union were born two
children, Mrs. Charles Marley, of Seymour, Ind., and Earl Trabue, of
Mitchell.
Mr. nl1d Mrs. Trabue celebrated
their (H>lden Wedding ·anniversary
last October. In early life ~I\e dediCited her life to Christ and contin ued
to worship ani! hold fast to her Christian faith, She was a member of the
Nazl\.~ne Church of Mitchell.
She
WM a kind and loving moth er, a good
neighbor, and was 1llways ready to
lend a helping hand in time of neeu.
S he will be greatly missed ' by those
who knew her and loved her. She h. s
beon transplanted from this world to
the Church Triumphant, which is
without fault, before the throne of
God.
ner i!lnes·s was brief and on the
mol111ng of April 5, at 4:55 A. M. sh e
illlSwered to the call of her Master.
at the ·a ge of 73 years, 4 months and
2 days. All that loving hands could
do to prolong her life was to no avail,
it was not God's will. She leaves to
mourn their loss , the hus band , two
children, three grandchildren, a nd a
host of fri end s and relatives.
"Sunset and evening star
And one clear ca ll for me,
And may there be no moaning of the
bar
When I put out to sea.
" But such a tide as moving seems
asleep,

Room

john Wesley remembered the very day, the very hour, and the very minute of his
expe ri e nce at Aldersga te. Deep spiritual experiences are always remembered.

. - .@••
-----

-----.@
.-

Upp¢r

Deep Spiritual
Experiences l-lre
N ever Forgotten

ClES_
We wi sh to inform you of t he pas 'ing of our father. A. B. Cies, at the
age of 90 years. Even though his eyeSight was very poor he enjoyed the
paper and looked fowrard to its coming each week. Dad was of sterling
character and had a wonderful faith
and we feel he has gone to his reward.
Mrs. H. E. Cies.
J UETT.
Mrs. Ward E. Juett died March 24,
1938. Our hearts are sad. H er place
is vacant. H er life was wholly suyrendered to the divine will and plan.
Her soul was sustained by an abiding
faith.
We sought her advice and
counsel. We miss her in our church
and community. Her's was a life of
service. We can well say, "She livej
in the house by the side of the roae!,
-was a friend to man." She has gone
but memories linger. She has heard
the Master say, "Thou good and faithful servant, enter into the joy of the
Lord."
T enderly submitted by Woman's
Missionary Society of Oxford Methodist Church.
Mrs. Abner Hambrick,
Mrs. Corbin Wright,.
Committee.

tb¢

"ABOUT A QUARTER BEFORE NINE"
(MAY 24, 1738)

EL APOSENTO ALTO, Spanish edition of THE UPPER ROOM, is available at tlie
same price as the regular English edition . Use one of the order forms below.
y

•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••

~

••••••••••••••••• •

,,

Consignment Order

•••••• •• •••••• •••••••••••

Individual Subscription

Issue for Jul y, August, September
I For Use of Pastor or Group Leader.
Order ten or more copies.)

The Upper Room,
Doctors ' Building,
Nashville, Tenn.
Gentlemen:

The Upper Room,
Doctors' Build ing,
Nashville, Tenn.

I am inclosing herewi th thirty cents * for which
please send me The Uppe r Room for one year, post-

Centlemen:
Please send me
copies of The Upper
Room , postpaid . I will sell these for five cents per
copy and pay for same when sold. It is understood
that I have the privilege of return ing for credit any
unsold copies.

paid, beginning with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ quarterly issue.
Name

Name
Street or Route
Street or Route
Post- Office

Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out lhe
boundless deep
Turns again home.
"Twilight and evening bell
And after that the dark.
And may there be no sadness of farewell,
When I embark.
"For thouEh from out our bourne of
time and place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face,
When I have crossed the bar."

-----..... @.......----McCALL.
Franklin Pi erce McCall ha s born
April 7, 1879; departed this life, Feb.
28, 1938. He wa s the fourth so n of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McCall, who were
prominent citizens, l iving twelve
miles north of White Springs, Fla.
1i"c 1ll0ved wlt·n tile {amil~ to Ji\S-

Sta te

Post-Office
" Foreign, forty cents .

per, Fla., in 1900, to attend the Jasper
Normal Institute. After graduation
he taught in the public schools of
Florida for a number of years before
entering the work of the ministry.
He was married to Linnie Taylor,
1903. H e served as pastor in the
FI-orida Conference for five years,
then he gave up the pastorate for
evangeli stic service and became one
of the General Evangelists of the M.
E. Church, South.
In 1933 he joined the Church of the
Nazarene, and became an active pa3tor until his death. He was PreRident of the North Florida Camp
Grounds, where he successfully led
in the ca use of holiness . He gave
thirty-five years to the preaching of
the gospel, and saw more than five
thousand souls brought to Christ,
sixty call ed to preach, under his ministry. H e was true to "Second blessing" holiness and died in triumphant
faith. in High Springs, Fla., where
he was pastor. He is survived by his

State

faithful wife, two sons, three daughters and a host of relatives and
friends, who were brought to Christ
through his preaching. Funeral ser vices were held in Ja sper Methodi :;t
Church, where he and hi s famIly heltl
their membership many years during
the first part of his ministry. Funeral
services conducted by Rev. H. H. McAfee of the Church of the Nazarene.
assisted by Rev. C. H. Summers and
Rev. N. J. Nease, both Methodist pas tors. Because h e was faithful an,]
true to God and holiness, many will
rise up in that day and call hilll
blessed.
H. H. McAfee, Dist. Supt.

------..... @......----Rev. J. W . Slaton, Walla Wall:!,
Wash., 522 E. Church S.I;., is open f{)r
calls for evangelistic work. He i.
willing to co-operate with any denomination that believes in spiritual revivals.
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name a child for him. A decent man
would not even call his dog Judas
Iscariot.
27. Jesus saith unto them.-This
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.
portion of our lesson is a few days
later than the first portion. We are
down to the last night before his cruLesson X.-June 5, 1938.
devoted mother who loves God above cifixion. Jesus is in the upper room
Subject.-Serving 'by Personal De.
everything in the world, will gladly with his apostles, and we have some
votion to Christ. Mark 14:3-11, 27-31.
dedicate her children to be used of of his last words before he died. "All
Golden Text.-She hath done what
him in mission work in the darkest ye shall be offended because of me
she .,.uld. Mark 14 :8.
lands of the earth. Tell me how much this night." What a blow that was to
Places~Bethany and Je.:usalem.
you love Christ and I will tell you the their feelings! They had begun to
Time.-The anointing occurred on
quality of your devotion to him.
realize, to some extent at least, what
Saturday night, the plot of Judas
Comments on the Lesson Text.
was about to occur. Jesus comments
probably late on Tuesday, and the
3. Being in Bethany in the house on his statement:· "Fur 1t is written,
predictions of Jesus on Thursday
of Simon the leper.-If you look at I will smite the shepherd. 'a nd the
night of Christ's last week.
your map you will find Bethany shpep will be scattered." He was the
Parallel ACcOuntli.-Matt. 26:6-16,
about a mile and a qua,rter east of shepherd, and the sheep were the
31-35; Luke 22 :3-6. 31-34; John 12 :1Jerusalem. It was a small village. apostles.
8; 13 :36-38.
The name s·ignifies the house of flgs.
28. Here was a promise that the
lntroduction.-Devotion to Jesus
Simon the leper had ·b een afRicted disciples scarcely understood. We are
Christ springing out of pure love is
with that terrible disease, but had told elsewhere that when lie spoke of
the most beautiful thing in this world.
been healed. no doubt by the Master rising from the dead, they wondered
But it must be utterly unselfish. I
himself. For if he still had leprosy, what that could mean. The promise,
have often tried to define love, but
he certainly could not have entertaln- "I will go before you into Galilee,"
failed in every attempt. Love is like
ed c011lpany. A woman having an ala- was fulfilled after his resurrection.
life-something that God never creabaster box of ointment~As we learn
29. Peter said unto him.-Impetted. Both of these attributes belong
from John's gospel, the woman was uous Peter is at the front again, sayeternally to God, lind a-re eternally
Mary, the sister of Martha and Laza- ing more than he could do: "Although
true. All the life there is in the unirus. The ointment was worth about all shall be offended, yet will not I."
verse is the offspring of God's life.
$45.00, which was almost a year's Peter's COUl'age lasted long enough
Love is a perfect parallel to this. It
wages for a Iaboring man. lIut for him to chop off the ear ' of Malis born out of the heart of the AlMary's loving heart was happy when chus; after which he fled for safety.
mighty, and one had just as well un30. Jesus saith unto him.-He disshe opened the box and poured its
dertake to define God himself as to
contents on the head of Jesus. Such agrees with Peter, and tells him that
undertake to define love. This comes
devotion is rare, but beautiful.
even in that night before the cock
out beautifully in the statement of
4. Som.. had indignation.-Judas cr.,w twice, he would deny his Master
John that "God is love." The parallel
was the leader in this; and perhaps three times.
oomes out in the statement that he
31. But he spake the more veheinduced others to join him. He askhimself is love. We have in our lesed, "Why was this waste of the oint- mently.-The case grows pitiable.
son one of the most beautiful demonment made?" This hypocrite veiled Peter s'aid: "If I should die with thee,
strations of the power of love in all
his question with a comment which I will not deny thee in any wise."
the world. Such love as Mary had
we find in the fifth verse. "The 300 The poor fellow did not know himcompelled her to ~how the deepest depence might have ·b een given to the self. But look at the last clause in
votion to the Master. It is ·b lessed to
poor." He may have deceived the that verse: "Likewise also said they
know that there are many such incompany, but not the Master. He all." Their courage was only a vestances of demonstrated love among
read the very thought and intent of neer, because their hearts were yet
the saints of God. For Christ's sake
carnal. I think it is Shakespeare who
the heart of Judas.
men and women whose hearts 'are im6. Let her alone; why t'rouble ye says, "Conscience m'a'kes cowards of
bued with the deepest form of love
her?-That was one of the severest us all." I would rather believe that
for Christ give up home and native
rebukes that Christ ever administered cowardice is the offspring of carnalland, and spend their lives in sacrifice
to anyone of his apostles. But J ud'as ity.
in dark heathen lands, where they
did not merit the title of apostle, as
----....... @., .....----can hardly hope to see their loved
PERSONALS.
he had forfeited all right to the title.
ones more than a few times in life.
She hath wrought a good work upon
Miss Lochie Rankin's love for Chri"t
me.-The word translated good is not
Rev. Emma T. Watts, 1400 Fai~
begat in her such a love for the Chithe ordinary word for that quality, mont St., N. W., Washington, D. C.,
nese that she spent her lifetime in
but rather conveys the idea of beauti- is available for evangelistic work as
loneliness, as she preached Christ to
Young People's and Children's workful.
the benighted inhabitants of China.
7. The Master comments a little : er, 'also regular servkes. Anyone
We ' have in this lesson a marked
"Ye have the poor with you always desiring to communicate with Miss
.... but me ye have not always." A Watts may reach her at the above
example of teaching by contrast. J efew days later he would be in his address.
sus was fond of that method and
grave. They did not understand that,
passed it on to his apostles. In this
Rev. H. L. Golden, Ruth, Miss .,
lesson the contrast is marked and cutbut he did.
He
8, 9. These tWlO verses are mem- is available for revival work.
ting. On the one hand we have Mary
orable. Take these words: "She hath has had 25 years experience and will
of Bethany manifesting the purest
done what she could." She had done go anywhere for a freewill offering.
love and devotion to Christ, and on
her best. and nn angel in heaven could
the other hand, we have Judas IsThe Hughesville, Pa., camp meeting
do any more. Thank God, when one
cariot, an arch-hypocrite, pretending
has done his best, Christ puts him at will hold its opening service July 7,
to be a disciple of Jesus, but having
the head of the class. The prophecy and continue through July 17. The
neither love nor devotion for him. It
of Jesus as to the future of this wo- evangelists are Rev. F. E. Arthur,
would be difficult to 1magine a more
man: "Wheresoever this gospel shall Dr. C. W. Butler and Rev. Alma Budperfect contrast.
man; the music is in charge of Mr.
be preached throughou~ th<e whole
You will note that Jesus uses the
world, this also that she hath dore and Mrs. Earl M. Smith. A new feas'ame method of contrast in dealing
shall be spoken of for a memorial of ture of the camp will be the enterpersonally with his apostles on the
taining at half price, 25 young peopJe
her," has been true to this day.
last night before his crucifixion. They
10, 11. These two verses bring out who desire to take the full course of
were not in the same class with Judas,
Bible Study each morning, two
the contrast in bold relief. Judas Isbut their devotion was not like
cariot visits the high priest and en- periods, except Sunday. Dr. Butler
Mary'S. They loved him in a measure,
ters into a contract with him to be- and Rev. Arthur will have charge
but their devotion was wavering. So
tray Jesus for thirty pieces of silver, and give certificates to each one
the Master warns them that when
which was about fifteen dollars. If completing the course. This course
the severe test of his arrest would
there has ever been a more dastardly is free to -..11, and wiII be helpful to
come they would deny him and flee
deed perfonned by a human being, ;t Christians, but especially to mini,from' him. Our devotion to Christ i~
has not been recorded. J ud'a s was ters, miSSIOnaries, Sunday school
always commensurate with our love
guilty of almost every variety of sin wrkers. For information, address <;l.
for him. If our love is undying, so
in this one act. No wonder that his P. Ecroyd, Hughesville, Pa.
will our devotion be. When the heart
name has come down the ages beis all given up to Christ an~ pu~sates
We are in our fourth revival in Illismirched with such ignommiOus
fully with love for him, nothmg 1S too
obloquy, no parent has ever dared to nois for 1938, having recently closed a
good to be used in his service. The
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

M. D. SMITH TENT &: AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tentll are Sewed With Linen
Tllread

For the Cirl Craduate
A brand new book entitled. "Girlhood

Tod~y."

by Helen Welshimer. has been

pubhshed Just in time tor the graduation
season.
Girlhood Today co.talns 1ltty-flve short
m~8SageB to girls on how to live graciously

in a moCiern world.
Miss Welshimer hall a keen understalldlng, of girls-their ho.p es, their dreams.
theIr iaults. their tears. Her high Christian

idealil!lm, her inaight, 8Di her beauty of

expression all help to make this a most
t1~el.Y book to use as a gilt tor gir]8.
GIrlhood Today" will iU8pire girls to
that which 18 highclt and best in lite It

18 beautifully printed and attractively
, bound and jacketed.
Price '1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LoulevU.Ie, Kentuck7_

What Would ~esus OJ?
Thll Is the theme that rn.. through
Charles Sheldon'. tamous story entItled
IN HIS STEPS. Could any book be mor~
timely aud appropriate as a remembrance
:~~m b~~~oo~~d girls who are graduatins
IN HIS STEPS Is an Intensely interestoog story, written with the definite purpose ot making the young people who read
It stop to ask, What Would Jesus Do '1
We have a very attractive brown and
gold e~itioD of In His Step. that we od'er
pos,tpaId, tor tilty cents.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CeMPANY
Loulsvllle, Kentuck,..

revival for Rev. F. M. Fisk, pastor of
a church three miles from We~t
Frankfort, III. The church was packed. with many standing throughout
the services. Twenty-seven prayed
through to victory, and the surrounding country was greatly blessed. Bru.
Fisk is a man of God, and his wife is
a faithful worker in the service of
the Lord. A fine class was received
into ehurch membership. We are now
in our new tent in 'a meeting in West
Frankfort, a city or 15,000, most of
Whom are outside the church. We are
booked for the tent season, and had
to refuse many calls. We go to Ohi.-,
in August for a camp meeting, and
to Little Rock, Ark., for October in a
large Mission . Please to pray for
us.-Beck Brothers, 1370 S. 3rd St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Annual Interdenominational Camp
of the Peniel Holiness Association,
Conneautville. Pa., August 5-14.
Workers: Rev. Bona Fleming, Rev. J.
M. Hames, evangelists; Rev. anti
Mrs. R. A. Shank, song leaders.
Young People's, Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
Shank; children, Lewis Sisters. Address Commandant Lee Gaugh, 90.3
E. High St., Lima, Ohio, Or Mrs. K.
M. Blakeslee, 3809 Draper Place,
Lawrence Park, Erie, Pa.
We came to BradJey Beach, N. J.,
last October finding an antagonistic
attitude toward revivals, due, largely,
to unfortunate experiences of the
past. Dr. O. H. Callis came to us
March 6. and remained until March
20. He found a hard field. but
preached without fear or f-av,or, and
with such earnestness, sincerity and
tenderness that the gospel gripped the
people. Over a hundred knelt at the
altar of prayer seeking definite results. Not only was our church revived, but we have taken thirty-seven
into our church since the coming {If
Dr. Callis. The opposition to evangelisti~ 5ervices WM broken down and
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those voicing criticism of such meetings, are 'a mong those enthusiastically
asking that Dr. Callis come back next
year. Dr. Callis has been with me
five t imes in evangelistic ser~ices
since I graduated from Asbury Theological Seminary in 1931, and each
time our church has been greatly
blessed and many souls won for the
Mastel'. May he continue to preac~,
under the leadership of the Holj'
Spirit to hungry souls. Let us join
our hearts and voices in prayer for
a great spiritual awakening in our
churches.-G. N. MOore.
Y()U will be interested in a report
of our revival campaign recently held
at the First Methodist Church of
Miami, Okla., in which the Rev. Har·
ry C. Maitland, evangelist, of Winfield, Kan., was the preacher and
songleader. Brother Maitland conducted this service two weeks-April
14 to 24, inclusive. A very high tYPe
of evangelistic message was given
each evening by Brother Maitland.
He is a real g<lspel preacher and
leaves the best of results for the local church in its 'future program. This
is the second con secutive year that we
have had Brother Maitland in our revival campaign. We hearti~y , !recommend him to any and all churches
for this type of leadership 'a nd strong
gospel message.- E. L. Jorns. pastor.

--(1).•-----

:>i.-\TIONAL CONFERENCE OF
CHRISTIAN YOl·TH.

-

.(Final Announcement)
\\" e are, by this time, convinced
that special attention must be given
to our holiness young people, that
they may be able to develop the finest
possible Christian pehonalities. To
this end it is essential that, in addition to the regular denominati()nal
assemblies, these young men and women have the advantages resulting
from associations with other young
people on the interdenominational
basis, providing that this larger field
of activity be maintained on the hig:l
standards maintained within the Holiness Movement.
Since its conception, the National
Conference of Christian Y()uth has
admirably combined those features
necessary for development of the
body, mind, and soul-and this, under
the watchful care and guidance of
capable and representative leaders.
June ninth will find ;cores of
young people arriving at Winona
Lake Ind., to enjoy eight days of conference life on beautiful Bethany
Campus. The young ladies will be
housed in a large, air y dormitory, the
y,oung men in fresh air cottages.
Young llHlrried couples will be prvvided suitable quarters within easy
access of conference activities. Meals
will be served all in our modern dining
hall, cafeteria style, June 9th to 17th.
Now a word about the daily program. The rising bell will be heard
at 6:45 ,and breakfast served at 7:15.
F()ur classes in the main auditorium
wiJl complete the morning schedule. •
rhese wiII include "Problems in the
!>rayer Life," by Brooks H. Moore of
Jedham, Mass.; "Brooks; Pathways to
christian Service," by Lois W()od,vooos of Greenville, Ill.; "A Glimpse
,t the Book," by Edward G. Corwin,
,f Mansfield, Ohio; and "Music Leadrship in the Church," by Prof. Bakr, of Marion, Indiana.
Twelve o'colck lunch will be foIlowd by the Quiet Hour, for rest, prayr and meditation. The remainder
f' the afternoon will be spent in
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supervised recreation under the capathe New Testament for the backble directorship of Arthur K. Hender.
ground .of his message.
son, of Wilmore, Ky. Included in the
At the 6:30 hour a quartet from
recreahonal advantages lare tennis,
Asbury College conducted a meeting
boating, croquet, soft baIl, voIley
for the young people. The singing of
ball, shuffie;board. Separate swimgospel songs, giving of testimonies,
ming periods 'for young men and
a.nd a short exhorta.tion composed
young women from our private amI
this informal, yet very helpful serrestricted beach will be oonducted. No
vice. The evening service was prefform of recreation will be required,
aced with an uplifting and inspiring
though all 'a re encouraged to engagr,
song service interspersed with sevin these activities to the fullest.
eral excellent spedal selections in
With dinner over at 6:15, members
song by the Asbury Quartet, the
of conference prepare for the climax
Petry Sisters of the local church, and
of the busy day which is, of course,
Rev. W. L. Mullet, songleader for
the worship period. At 6:45 the COllCamp Sychar, all of which produced a
ference assembles in the beauty and
splendid atmosphere for the evening
charm of our natural Cathedral for a
message which was brought by Dr.
brief service led by members of the
Wiseman ,in his inimitable way upon
various school quartets, and at 7 :30
the ~ubject ()f "Vision." With delightall enter the lakeside chapel for the
ful delineation upon the various
evening evangelistic service.
phases of vision, and helpful illusNine-thirty finds the y()ung women
tra tions that revealed the need and
at the fireside in Bethany parlors with
results of VlSlOn, Rev. ' Wisemlm
their dean, Mrs. Woods, and the
brought to all present the imperativeyoung men with their dean, Rev.
ness of having our spiritual outlook
Mitchell. After a brief devotion,
clarified and intensified. Such a day
"When Day is Done," all retire to
and service could only ·be closed righttheir rooms for a well earned sleep.
ly by a service about the altar, and
Ten o'clock finds Bethany covered
with prayerful hearts and willing
with a blanket ()f calm and quietude.
minds the long altar was filled by
Did I hear you say you would enj"y
folk asking for 18 deeper and more
, such a vacation as this? If so, attend
extended vision of their own need
the National Conference of Christian
and the needs of others.
Youth at Winona Lake, Ind •. June 10.
With gracious hospitality the good
17. You need not make advance regpeople of Mt. Vernon Avenue Church
istrations-just come!
maintained their superb record for
John A. Hulfman, Director,
hospitality by supplying both the noon
Park Street Church, Boston, Mas.~.
and evening meals to the visiting folk
without charge, and caring for their
------..... @., .....----CAMP SYCHAR RALLY.
every physical want to the best of
their ability. Echoes from the pastor
Historic Mt. Vernon Avenue M. 1::.
and the people of this splendid old
Church, Columbus, Ohio, again played
Methodist landmark sounded a note
host to the Sycharites of the vicinity
of joy that, among the valedictory
of Columbus, in the last regional ralservices to be held in this historic
ly of the year before the camp opens
spot, could be one that emphasized
on August 4th. Historic, did we say·?
the reason for the existence of the
Methodist Chumch "to spread scripYes, and her long and blessed history
is almost completed as far as the
tural holiness through these lands."
Rev. H. E. Williamson, President of
present location is C()ncerned, for after the prst of June they are to l,e
Camp Sychar, presided at the various
with another
Methodist
merged
services of the day and announced
Church and the combined group will
that the camp would embrace the
dates of August 4 to 14th inclusivel].
be known as the Hansberger Memorial. Racial conditions, which were
The workers engaged are: Dr. John
Paul, Rev. J()hn Church, Rev. Charles
uncontrollable, caused the abandonDunaway, Janie Bradford, Rev. W. L.
ment of the present location.
MulJet, Eva Clausen and Doris CarSynonymous with many another
men.
meeting held in this church down
Clyde R. Wendell, Reporter.
through the years was tbis RaIly as
the walls echoed with the voices of
EVANGELISTIC REPORT.
faithful ministers of the W()rd proclaiming the fulness of redemptio"l,
and the shouts and testimonies of
Three months of continuous evanGod's saints reverberating in unctueglism in four states and ready to return to Illinoi s to launch our Summer
ous tones'. Rev. F. Lincicome preached to an appreciative audience in the
Home Missionary Drive. God stiil
morning hour uP<ln the text, "All
gives revivals when conditions are
Things are Your's." With rich truths
met. It was our privilege to be in our
which fed the poople of God, Rev. LinPilgrim Holiness Church at · Charlescicome held the hearts and minds of
ton, Ill. Revival fires were kindle",
the folk in earnest attention throughand according to recent reP<lrts, the
out the hour. Dr. Peter Wiseman,
revival is still on. Bicknel, Ind., was
Asbury College, conducted a Bible
our next point. Only one service in
study at the 2 :00 o'clOCk hour on the
the entire campaign was without seeksubject of "Thankfulness," after
ers. We spent one day at home and
which Rev. Adams, Associate Secrethen entered into 'a battle at Apolla,
tar y, ()f Sychar, led in a blessed time
Pa., in the Methodist Church. We
of testimony and praise. Dr. D. F..
f()und some spiritual people in a
Wilson w.as the preacher for the afchurch of 670 members who -were
ternoon hour, and in spite of sultry
hungry for a revival. God honored
weather and a body tired from a retheir faith and they were not disap ..
cent campaign and traveling, was
pointed. The altar was filled on the
graci.ously used of the Lord in an
last night, and the front pew was also
excellent presentation of the old, yet
used to provide place for seekers.
Leaving ApolJa, we went to St.
ever new, subject of Pentecost. From
the interrogation of Acts 2 :12, "What
Clairsville, Ohio, to join with Mr. E.
meaneth this?" Dr. Wilson br<lught
J. Knoff, a wonderful Christian yokean exegetical answer from the Scripfellow. He is superintendent of a
tures referring to the types of the
large steel mill, and is using his eonOld Testament and the Anti-types of
secrated means to spread scriptural
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CRADUATION CIFT
An ladla paper
T e 8 tam eDt 04
Pnlm8. lize only
2~:d. we!&'b8 2 GU.,
I'ood clear type. IIlle
binding.
verr
thill an d li&'l>t 1t IJI
hardly noticeable la
the veet pocltet or •
la<ly'. punoe. For.
tiny Telt.meat
~ere llIl't &DYtlt.1nC
oa the market 10
thin, IIl'ht, omall
and attractive. Wo

'0

.and it 011. • paraal<le that TOU will

be pleased, or ),OUII
money retunde4.
Our opeeIaJ prioe.
'1.10.

The Devil's Big Three
The Dance. Theater and Oard8. You will
Ilk. thI8 book lUI It haa many !rood IlluatratlOnB. It ia 80 good that we have 80Jd
fifty ,t housand copies.
Prloe Uo. or , lor bOc. . Stamp. will do.
PENTECOSTAL P1JBLISBIliI'O C4)lIIPANI'
Loula'riUe. Kentucky.

Books Make Ideal
Craduation Cifts
For That Olrl Or""aate.

W. eapecJally recommend Helom W ....
llhimer'. new book. "'Oirlhood Tod• .,.." It
contalno 1lttJ'-lIvo .hort, timelT m...,...ee
to &'irIs written with an unusual beautT of
expreaBioD.. 4bove all. the author'. hJeb
~~a~ ~~~~ 1JIw1~eot~~~nf,':..t th,,:

ute.

"Glrlhoo<l Toda, IJI _uti1nlIT printed
1lIId III cloth.
Pr..,.,
For The Do.. 0 ....- .
Wo ..peclally recommend a beautiful
leather-bound vest pocltet Mltlon of CIuI
New Testament and. PaaJma. pr1ated · Oil
India paper. Tho print IJI bold and c1 .....
the we1l'ht IJI I... tha.n three "nue.. and
tho oIze IJI 8x.~ 1lIcll... .u we' have
already etated. the bllldinl' IJI real leather
stamped in gold witb overlapping edsee'
I1lk headb&allJl. marker and red nnder I'old
edl'e8, all help to make thJI • mOlt ac~~:;,~~. anti w"rthwMle &'itt. Prlee

..

:f.~ ~t;::~~y

.1....

PENTEOOSTAL PUBLI8BIliI'0 OellPANY

wal...tl1e, Kentucky.

holiness. He has erected a substantial tabernacle. and is now about tv
complete a seven-room parsonage.
We were delighted to labor with
Brother Schwitzer and his good people at Williamsport, Pa. They are
very quiet, but devout. God honored
his Word and the meeting closed with
a full altar and eight seeking at
front seats.
We are now at Rochester, Pa., with
the Beaver Valley Holiness Association. The fellowship is wonderful.
Alliance, Wesleyans, Free MethodiST,
Nazarenes, Evangelicals, Pilgrim.
and others, all co-operating, and the
best of all, God is with us. This organization has recently beoome a part
of the National Holiness Association.
Brethren, pray for us as we go back
to Illinois. our field ()f labor. Home
missionary work is on our heart. We
are putting five tents in this great
field. Our first object is the salvation
of men. Anyone living in a c.ommunity may address me, Terre Haute,
Ind., Rt. 2.
Rev. W. H. Pratt.

-.@.•-----

A successful book is ~ttested by the
number of readers. "The Girl Wbo
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn,
has just been reprinted because of
demands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money returned. 50 cents. Pentecostal Pub.
lishing Co., L<luisville, Ky.
_·@·'4__- - - Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT. TILLIB lloNlJTT
(8IiG 2:n<l An, North, lit. Peterlbu~, .11.
..a1l8TBONG, O. I.
(Chaz7. iN. Y .• 80x gel
AIlTJlUn. FRA N U,

l!;.

(Ht. 2, lIinsual e, III .)
\Vestpo rt , Out. Cannon, JUli e 1-9.
Mitche ll , So. li nk .• Jun e 24-July 3.

Hu ghesvi ll e, Pu., July 7-11.

'l'owo.nda , 1-'3., July 18-31.

Bll:OK BROTllEB8
(1870 So. Bra St.. Loul...U1e. Ky.\
,V. Frankfort, III.. May lO-June 15.
Harrisburg, III., Jun e 20 ·August l.
BLAOK. IlABBY

(5U ()o16IllaD AYe•• lAil AnCe1M, CalU.)

St. J osep h, Mo., :May 25-31.
Cincinnati, Ohi o, JU lie 1-5,
Ottawa, 1'. 0 11 •• JUlie 9-1.1.
\ V ilm ot, S. Dnk., June 16-2G.

BRASBlIIB. J. L.
(AtWII. Ala. )
ll irmingham . Ala .• J'llI\y 29- Jun e 15.
D elan co, N. J .t June 2·I -Jl1ly -t.
B UDMAN. ALMA L.
(Mun c7. Pa.)
Ulster. Pa., Jun e la -July 4.
BUSH. RAYMOND L.
(JlIvangeli"t. P. O. Box 411. Sebrlnll. Ohio)
Foster. Ky. , May 6-29.
St. Clairsville , Ohio. rUbe 1-19.
VALLI8. 6. H.
(605 Lexington A.ve., Wilmore, Ky .)
'V ii more, Ky., May 8- Jun e 5.
Ocldviile, K y" JUli e 12-26_
B o nif ay, li~ l a. , Jul y 7· 17.
lI urtst>lI c, Al a., Jul y 21 -31.
S io ux City, I owa, Aug. 4-H .
C lark s hurg , Md ., Au g . 18-28.
Pag e. W . Va .. Se pt. R-1S.
OAR~S.

B. G,
(Wilmore. Ky.)
1\Iox a hala, Ohio, )fay 30-Ju ne 12.
Llluu oc k, '.rex., Jun e 13 -26.

S lln . \lH ~,

.OD8Uf. G. ARNeI,D
(Wilmore. Kr.)
nlJDNALL, W . E.
(1121 Hab e r s ham St., Savannab, Ga .)
CinCinnati, Ohio, May 29- Jun e 10.
Open dates

HUGHES. -GUT-H-R-rn..- (Sci e nce Hill, Ky . )
Ceorgetow n, Ky .• May l(J·Jull e 2 .
Po rt age, Ohio, Jun e 5-19.

(Rt. 4, WID"to.·Salem, N. C.)
Be rryvill e, Va .• May 23-June 5.
Gree nsboro, N. C .• June 6-19.
hlinnenpolis, Minn .. Jun e 2-July 10.

OY
(Olugow, Ky .)
Louisville, Ky ., June 1·12.

OeNNBTT. IlILTeN
(]~\'ange li s tic SiIlge r , 1209 E. Elm St_.
,v. Fraukfort, 111.)
OOUOHEN&UB. H. H,
(146 Canton Ave.• Washlellto •• Pa.)
WbeeJing, W . Va., May 29-June 12.
J er usa lelll, OUio, JUIlC 16-26.
BYRON
(Wilmore. Ky.)
.Te ru salem, Ohio, JUli e 16-26.
Elkvill e , III. . Jun e 27-.Tuly 10.
Eaton Hnpiu s, Mich. , July 28-Aug. 7.
FI'a nkfo rt, ]1I.d .. Aug. 12 -21.
D elanco, N . .r., Aug. 26-Sept. 5.
;J.

DENTON. 010111
(Me N . Broadway. Medl ... OlLlo)
DeWUBD. JAIlES A .

(Gaaton, IedJa.a)
Neweastle, Ind ., May 22-June 5.
Wakarusa. ind., JUlie 8-19.
Noblesvill e, Ind ., JUlie 20 -July 3.

DIOKERSON. H. N.
(200B N ewman St .• Aohland, Ky.)
L e xington, Ky., May 26 -June 5.
Charleston, 'V. Va., Jun e 12-20.
DONOVAN. JAOK
(12ll9 St. Flnt lit.. Frankfort, "d.)
Jose phin e. Pa., Jun e 5-19.
St. Clairsville, Ohio, Jun e 26-July 10.
DUNAWAY. 0, IL
(Cue OUTer GOlpel M!I.loa. Coln_bla.

,a.

C.I

FAGAN. B~BY AND OLEONA.
(8111.&era. Piaulat anll CbJldrea'. Work,en.
abel by. Obto_'

L y n chburg, Va ., Ma y 23 -Jun e 5.
FERGUSON. DWIGHT H.
Fercullen-()lIeh7 JCvan.,eHaUD Fari7.

CDamaaCU8. Oblo)
WHmore . Ky., May 28-3L

FLJUUNG.BeNA
(2962 H.o.ekworth St .• Alhl .... , K7.)
Louisville. K y. , May 23- Ju lle 5.
1010\ Kan .. Ju ne 10-19.
Kil gore, T ex., Jun e 21-July 3.
GADDI8-HOSEA EVANGELISTIO PARTY
(Oiln!, III.}
E. St. Louis. III .. May li-29.
Alton, 1(al1., Ju ne 1 -12.
J amestown, N. D .. JUlie 16-26.
GALLOWAY. GEO. H.
(626 W . ;re lferooD St.• Spring6el •. Oblo)
Skowhegall , Maine. May 24- Ju oe 5.
Gm80N. JAKES
(Main Ave .. Cold SpriDg, Ky.)
H a rpursvilJe, N_ Y., May 18· June 1.

(Carrollton, Ky.)
I\l adison, lnll .. May :l3-June 5.
TUrners Stntion, Ky., Jun c 6-19.
Ca rro ll to n, Ky., JUli e 20 -July 3.
JOIlflle., .ufl)REW
(Wilmore. Ky.)

.JO• •O. A- .,
(810 ~. Park, Ow .. IO, IIlelt.'
Vi c tory Gro" e, N. Y., Jun ~ 30-July 10.
KENDALL, J, B.
(116 Forest Ave .• Lexln&,toB, Ky.)
KUTOH SISTERS
(Sin&,ers an« Playing Evange llstl. 7ln
Lehman St., Lebanon. Pl..)
'V ilm ingtoll, De l., 1\1:L Y 22-20.
LEWIS. H . ....
ail7 N. Le:s:ingt.on Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Fi g, N. C., May 16-29.
Niota, Tenn., l\luy 30-Jun e 20.
De lanco, N . .1., JUli e 2i-July 4.

Pioneer, Ohio, May 29-June 13.

WILSON, D. E.
(38 Fredtrick St .• Bi_ghamton, N. Y.)
'l 'u r on, K nit ., May 23- Jun e 5.
Cresso ll a, P a., Jun e 9 -19.
P igeo n, Mich ., Jun e 2] -July 3 .
WJ SF:~ I.\:'f ,

]'~TEIC

(A .d, uI'Y Co ll ege, ,,' jJmore, Ky .)
'I'oru nlo, Can. , Jun e 5-July 3.
P o rt Allegh eny, Po ., July 7-17.
J.'l'el'1l0 r t, 1-' n., .Tul y 18-2-1.
Ontnrio. Can., Jul y 25 -31_
1,}1(! 0 I'ntlo. IlL , Augu st 4-14._
Brow n Cjty , Mioh., Au g u st 19-28.
1-'r r~cott, Ontario, CUll., Aug, 2n -SeJ>t. 4.
~ 'a nto n, O,hio, Se pt. 8-18.

------..... @......-----

Camp Meeting Calendar.
COLORADO .

,v~~~~~~~o H~~~il~rS·G. C#:~xo n~~v.

LINOIOeHE. p ,
(Gary. Indiana)
Ash eville, N. C. , May 2-J-Ju ne 5.
Hibbing, Minn., Jun e 12- 15.
(An co ln , Neb., Jun e 17 -26.
Glndw in, Mi ch., June 20-July 7.

13. 2~:

Eme r y . Hev. P. 'v. Thomas, R ev. B _ O.
ShattUCk, Hev. nnd Mrs. C. H . Dnnie l, R ev.
' V. L. SUl'brook. Write Rev. W. A. Elkins,
53G 'V. Mo nume nt St., Colorndo Springs,
Co lo.
IDAHO.
Stnr, ]\.1 :1ho. Jun e ] 6-2G. ,VorkPfs: Evangeli s ts D. \villia Caffray, Hev. Puul 'V orcl'!) Le r . Writ e li'red Harri S, 521 No . 90h,
Cn ldwelJ, Id:l ho.

LOSG . J. C,

(Te lf ord . Pa .)
~.t.lnnti c Cily, N. J ., May 15-29.
Ul'u shton , N. Y. , Jun e IS- Jul y 5.

ILLINOIS .

(Flovilla. Ga.)
People's

MAITLAND, n . C.
(0]05 Co llege Ave., Wlnfield, Kan .)
HILBY, E . OLA'I
(Greensburg. K7.)
Bc-ntoll\'iIIe, Ark., Mn y 10 -Ju ne 5_
Coshocton, Ohi o, .Tulle 9-19.
1\1t. Luk e P ar k, Md ., Jun e 24-Ju ly 3.

MILLE.n, JiUlES

( .. 20 E_ 12th St., Indianapolia, Ind.)
Oklahoma Cit.y, Okla., May 20 -Jun e 2.
Slup"nee, Okln., Jun e 13-26.

1l0NTGOIlBBy.L8YD
(2OOf lIulma. St., Terre H •• te•••• .)
Green wood. Ind .. May 22- Ju ne 5.
L o ui s vill e. K y. , Jun e 10- July 3.
.ULLJIIT. WALTEB L .
(733 No . Grant St., Wooster, Ohio)
Slll'c " e , Ohio, ?olay 23 -Jun e 5.
Up)/(' r Sandus k y, 0., Jun e 6 -19.
Fin(!lny, Ohio, JUlie 30-July O.
NlCTTLBT&N. GBOBG• • .
(4-120'1.1 Me lr ose Ave., Los Ange les, Ca l.)
OVERLEY, E. R.

(3264 Del. Ave., Cin clnnatl, OhIo)
Ba ldw in, IlL , May 15-29.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May SO-June 5.
Cynth.inna, Ky. , Jun e 0·24.
Albany, Ky., June 20 -July 15.

Ow.!i• .JOIIBPB
(BOil. All.)

OW.N. Je.N F.
(124 West 8th Ave., CDluDlbDI, Ohio.)
Ellenwood, Oa., Jun e 5- IH.
StnpletulI, Ga ., Jun e 2G- July 10.
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN
(314 DiaBto. St., Tarpon Svrlnl'8, Fla.)
PARKEB. J. R.
(4Hi North Lexington Ave., Wllmore, Ky.)
hlLlor ee, S. C., June 2-12.
Oou lgooll; K y., Jun e 14 -20.
PAUL. JOHN
(Oniveraity Part. lowa.l
Ullin~ l' s i ty Park, I owa, Jun e 4-8.
W ashbu r n, N. D., Jun e 9-19.
QUINN. IlII&GENlII
1909 Tuxedo St.. Indlan.polle. I ••. )
P!J.rtHlis(>, Knn ., Ma y 22- Ju llc 12.
" 'a illo, J{an .• June H-July 1.
REES. PAUL S.
(619 E. 46tb St .• Kan .. " CIty, Mo.)
l Jowe ll, Mass .. May 25-Jullf> 5.
Columhus, Ohio. Ju nf' 12-10.
Boo ne, I owa, J une 20-26.
Minn eapolis, 1\1inn ., June 27 -July 10.·
RICHARDSON, ]\1. n .

HOn N. L ex ilLgton Ave., Wi lmorc, Ky .)

l~\'ansv ill e , Ind ., May 10-29.
l\Iitc he ls burg, K y ., Jun e G·19.
Sah' isa, Ky ., J une 20-Ju ly 3.

RIDOUT. G. W.
(162 Yale Road. Andnbon, N. 1.)
BAlIIE8. ~G:er. lIoath CaroUu)
Ulste r , P a.. Jun e 15 ..29.
Sharon Center, 0 ., Jun e 30- Ju1y 10.

R UTII . ELLA
(Mark!H'j il e, JJ3. )
Ope>n date--)lay 22-JulLe 5.
)Inrksville, La., Jun e 12-26.

HOBBS. E. 0.
(We.tllel ••

SANDERS. HERBBRT W .
(2M2 DiamoDd St.. Philad elphIa. Pa.)

m.)

TEUK1' , TROtt_ L.
(Preacbe r and Sieger, Roachdale, Iod.)

WlJ, LIAMSON. S. H.
(897 Salem Ave., Hage rstown, Md.)
Y.or k, l.)a., May 18- 29.
Nort h lDa s t, Md ., Jun e 1-5.
Ouego, W. Va ., Jun e 12-20.
lloudelt, W . Va., Jun e 27 -J"uly 3.

J ENI{lNS. nOSCOE.

(Preach e r, Child re n and Young
Work e r; Farina, III.)
Ope n dntes in May and Ju nc

]t( ~ "1. J.I. ~im I J:-:o lI,

tOcol~-;;e!;' :"y~-: July

17 -3 1. 'V o rk crs: RC\
' VlIrrCI1 C. McIntire , He l'. T. Allde rs oJ
H..e,'. Geo. P. Woo dward , U e nry and Ve r
Davis. 'Vr ite Mrs. E . Bonl, 10G7 B oeke
Sr., &: he ll ectn dy , N. Y .
NonTH DAKOT f\ .

IItJTOIU:R~&N.

"lARTIN. RUTH RUSH.

V)lURVB, .teRN R.

Simpso n , Re v U. Will a rd Ortlip. ,,' rit
:!:; 1I,'\\"('Y Av e., 11l1ntiul,;

GEUALU I NJi:.

(lA'll tl' r , Ind .)
1:;lu'svillc, K y. , May 10- Jun e 2.
( ' Io" or l>ort, Ky., J une 5-22_
C love rp o rt, Ky., Jul y 1-20.

THOMAS. JOHN
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Oinci un at i, Ohio, May 27-20.
ULliver s.ity Park, I owa, Jun e 3 -12.
Portland, Ore., Jun e 30-Ju ly 10.

McAFEE, R . R . AND WIFEI

OARTBR, JORDAN W .
(Wilmore. K7.)

OBeus. .
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:\Ianvi ll e, IlL , Jun e 19- Jul y 4. Work e r s :
Hr ,' . S. B. W illi amson, D. D_. Adolph
Gro ss , Mi ss Eva Blacka, Rev. H . W . Mor row. 'Vri te ,,' ild e r H oo bl e r. MUllvill e, 111.
'l'ilu t'Ll , III. , Jul)' 14 -2-1. 'V o rk e rs: Hev.
A. L. P ar r ott, Rev. Ch ns. Stalker, M r.
" "I's ley Sisten. Write Anl ell Hees, 'l'ih.lt'lL,
III.
INJ)IASA .

Nas h ville, I nd., Jul y 7 -18. Work e rs: Rev.
Kin g , Hev. O. L. King , Bates SiSLl'I'S.
' Vl"ite l\lr. Mart 'V a lk er. Nashvi ll e. ]l1t1.
IIH.liallapo li s , Ind., (Sal e m P ar k). Jul y
7-11 . W o rk er s: Dr. Nat han C. Bes kiu,
Itt'\' . J os hua Stflu ff pr, !l.l iss Esth er TTnn c-oc k ,
Mi ss ) l abe l It'ai r.
Wr ite ' V. H . G raef,
101 Alton A \'e. , In dianapoliS, Ind .
] ~I\l' 1

IO\VA.

Boone, I owa, J une 16-26. W o rk ers : Dr.
C. W . Butle r, Paul S. Rees, F letche r Col lege Mole Quartet. 'V rite W alter Morg·a n,
21G Story St.. Boone, I ow8.
Unh'c r si l y Park, l a., June 3-12. W o rke rs:
lt e ,-. ClIas. B ahcock, R ev. J ohn Thomas.
Rev. J o hn Paul Ma ckey , song leader; MIss

~1~~S C{~~~~~~; C)~~li~~en~ser~;~deY~Co"o\ ~~(i

.I\IrS. H. M. Coats, pianists. Mrs. Hatti e
lLi(!dl e, Sec., Lacona. Iowa.
K eo kuk. Iowa, Au g u s t 18-28. 'V o l'k ers:
]{ pv. L . Jjt " ' ill ia l1l s. Bates Siste r s. \VrHe
I,'. ' V. Ct'i sp lm n n. Montrose, l ow n.
l{nQxvillt·, I owa , July 21 -31. 'V orkers:
Bi Rhop W ilte r, Re ,·. J. " '. Payu(', Hcv. II.
W . L andis, Orantham College MIlle Quar tpt. 'VL' ite Mury Weng-e r, ILl. 2, Knoxvill e,
I owa.
'l 'abo r , I owa. August 4-14. W o rk e r s: Rev.
a nd Mrs. It:IY Snow. 1\1rs. Geo. R o bin s,
Miss M:lhe-I ensle r. R ev. J . L e wi s Arnoltl.
'V l'ite David Ho sen s trnter , Tabor, I own.
]'.-\:'\S.4.8.

'V ich ita, K nn. , Augu s t lS-28. W o rl;:ers :
Rev. J o hn F. Ow e n. Rev. li'. A. Art.hur,
R f'v. 1I 0wa rd SWC'f'ten, .Itt' \'. E. Clay :M ilb y
lind wifC', Miss J f'a n Pound. " 'rite R{','.
J esse Uh ler , Clearwnter, K nll .
J~ OUISI ,.\NA.

l.nl{{~ AL'thu r , La., July 8- 17.
Work ('r s:
Dr. C hn s. H . Babcock, Pl'of. Moo dy B. Cu n·
Hing hflln, Hev. Char lie M, Dunnway.

H oo ple, N. Dak. , Jun e 12-20. ,Vorkers
Dr. H. L . StcWtll't.,
Tay lor Uni\'ersit.
Qu a r tet. Wri te Jtev. 1\1. 'V. Oress, Crystal
N. Dak.
OHIO.
Lognn, Obio, July 1 ·17. 'Vork e rs: Rev

fie~ ' t.1~1.r~~~vi5~~ \v .'~;I~ii~tl~~:l'r!'g~~

Ohio.
Sh.aron Cen·te r, Ohio, Jun e 30 ~ JuJ y U
Work er s: Dr. 1-1 _ C. Mo rrison , Rev_ T . M
And e r son, Rev_ J. M , Ham es, N. n. Vandall
Mrs. J . 'V. Lara so n, Miss Eva Claussen
a nd Hev. J . ,V. 1.18 r8so n_ \Vrite L. W
Durk ee, 1024 Dove r A\'e., Akron, Ohio.
Cos hocto n, Ohio, (B e thel) , June 9-19
'V o rk er s : He\'. J . L . Brn!lbcr, Hev. W. C
ll' owll:'r, R ev. and Mr s. l'). Clay :'\1ilby, Mis!
Jani e Bradford. 'Vri tc C. lJ. U(."'(!htol, 00:
So. 7th St., Cos.hocton, Ohjo.
l'~ indlay, Ohi o, Augu s t 4-14.
Workers
H(>v. Arthur L . Vess. n ~ ,' . H. M. Co u cben
ou r. Mr. and Mr s. Car l Parlee, Mr. an(
Mr s. Ralph Neue n schwa nd er , Mrs. Robt
Fre n ch. J. F. Sm ith. 'Vr ite Mr. JDtlgar C
1'hOll1 0S, Alvada, Ohio.
Mt. Vernon, o.hio, August 4-14. Work
.·rs: Re v. J o hn Paul, Hev. J o hn It
Church, n.c,'. C. M. Dunawa y, R e v. W. L
)[ull e tt, Miss Jani e Bradford, hfis s EVI
C luu sell, :\li ss Do ri s A. Car ma n , He v. ] i', A
S hil tz , nl>". H . A. Guil e r . ' Vrite H.ev. bl. E
S hiltz, Bo x 132, Re publi c, Olfio.
S"liring, Ohio, Jul\' 22-31. " 'o rke r s: R ev
('. E . 7.ik c, Re,·. H . JIlL CO ll c h(> noul', R ev
W . H . J\fc Lnughlin. n.e,'. It. I ,. Bush, Mis~
J :\ld e Bradford, Prof ~. B. Va udnll, l\Iis~
My rtl e Urwin , :'\frs. M uybeJJ f' Graham, Mrs
Co ru". Write He \,. " ·m. H . Mc Laughl i n,
IG-4 3 Miami Ct. , N. B ., Canton, Ohio.
OHEGON.
P o rtland. Ore. , June 3O ~ JuJy 10. Worke r s: Rev. D. Willin Catrray and R ev. John
'I'homas, 'Villar R. Hnllman, Song L ea de r ,
Write Miss Oladys Stephen s , Itt. 11, Portlund, Oregon.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Ul ster, Pa., June 15-July 4. Work ers:
Rev. J. M. Hames, Mi ss Almn Budman,
song lead e r, The Cleve land Bible College
Quartet, Miss ~farjorie Vought, pianist.
Mi ss Elizabeth Barn er Dnd l\1iss Esther
Vo nght, Childre n's Work e r s . Write Rev.
Cuss ius L. Myers, Ulster, Pa., Lock BOJ:
235.
Be lsa no. Pa., Jun e 30-July 10. Workers:
R e V. Arthur L. Vess, T ·h e Cox-Rus hing
"E)"angelistic Party. Write S. \V ard Adams,
Be lsano, Pa.
HlIgh e-s\'ille, P a., Jul y 7-17. 'V o rker8:
R ev. F . E. Arthur, Dr. C. ' V. Butle r, R ev.
Alma L . Budmn n , Mr. and Mrs. l~a rl
Smit h. 'Vrite S. P. l!)croyd, llughesville,
Pa.
(' linton. Pa .. Jul y 2R-Au g us t 7_ Work~ r s:
Hev. C. B. Fugf'tt, ltf'v. H a rry Black,
]te \' o Burl Sparks . Mr s. Clara Black. Milli e
Hodenbaug h. Eurl TrimbatJl. " ' rite Rev.
J.I. 'V. Ki ng , 3020 Sacramento St., P.ittsbLIgh, Pa,
('o nn eilutvilll:'. Pa .. Au g u st 5 -14 . Workf' r s:
R ev. BO ll a Fl e m ing. R ~v _ J . M.
Ham e-s. R c ,'. and )lrs. n . A. S hank, ~Wi9
g~tt~·.s·l-lii1:ri~t ~~ II~~:aO~~~.t Lee Gaugh,
Halifax, Pa., Augu s t ] 3-28. W orkers :
n t·". E ll is IIumm pl, Kut.c h Siste r s, Cf'!l lral
1" ' lIn . Gospel Band . 'Vri te Cha s Humtlle l
J-luLloy ertlule Rd., Progr ess, Pa, .
,
RHODE ISLAND.

P o rts mo uth , R. I. , July
" To rkf'r S: Rev . .Ins. ~1ill e r,
A. H oa ne, I\1 rs. Chester A.
Hol!t. Oldriu, Rev. K enneth
~~o~~~~nl~:r]s{. 1?tw Petersen.

29 -Augu s t 7.
R ev. C la ude
Smith, Mrs.
L. Akins.
88 Mnin St.,

SOUTH DAKOTA.
'Vilm ot, S. Dak., June 16-26. Workers:
Rcv. Harry Black. 'Yr ite J ames Oameron
Wilm ot. S. Dak.
'
'VI SC O:,\SIX_

llillsuo ro, 'Vi s., July 21-31. 'V orkers:
He\,. 'V. D. Co rre ll, R ev. and Mrs, C. I .
Arm s tr ong, Hev. Oliver 'V iI!'<oll. 'Vrite Hev.
J . 13. Clawso n, 'V o newoc, 'Vi S.
Orl' g'oJ.l, 'V is ., Augu st 12-Sept. 5. 'V ork·
f'r s.: )1] ss J ea n lI a rtl y. nappy Jubil ee
'frI O, !!?". and. Mrs. Jack Linn. 'Vri te Rev.
J :\ck L'IIln , BIble Park, Ort'gon, 'V is.

M .\RYJ... A:sn.

------...... @......-----

]\[t. Lake Park, l'ld.. Jun e 24 -July 4.
'V o l'kers: Hev. Lloyd H. Nixon, Rev. I-row ·
al·tl 'V. S\Y €'ete n, Pl'of. and Mr s. ID. Clay
i\lilhr. R ev. B . H . Ves tal , Mis8 Janie Bradf o rd . Miss J ea n E. Po und . 'Vrite R ev. I .
E. Stpyt.' r, BuC'khaIULoll, W. Va.

Seed Thoughts for Public
Speakers.

)I . \ SS.-\ CHU~ET T S.

North R f'iHl ing, l\I3S S.. Jun e 24 -Jul y .. .
'Vorkel's: Hev_ S:.1Inuel Young, Rey. C. B .
('ox. Hev_ A. n . ('ilr('l)". Ii' rank Smith , E. N.
C. Quartet, l\ l i~~ Edith ('on>, H.e-\'. J -o lln
Hil l'Y. ' Vrite :'IliRS Hosf' Wr ig- ht, 1073 Mid dles .... x St., Lowe ll , )1388.
NJo--':W JEnSF.l'.

Df'lnnco, 1\. J ., (to' le-tcher G 1'0\'(') , Jun e
2·J-J ulr -I . ,\'orke r s:. Dr. JI. C. Mo rr iso n,
Ur . .T. 1... Hr:1sh E>r, H..e\". and Mrs. l\f. V.
J .ewi~.
" -ritf' :'Ili ss Ma rjorie Ortlip Fort
L C'(', 1'\. J .
'
(iran"ill e, N. J. , Jul y l-1 -~.1. ' Vorker s:
Hey. A,' thur Y pss. U pv. }toy S. Nichols on ,
Hev. II . ' Villnru Ortlip. H. ey. !'ol Brio n , Vhit .
Ll I'.\·. Ii'. :\1. p pnna rd. R ev. nnd ~Irs. S. 1.
.\h-:'\lilJ('n. Wr it.e Rev. J . Edgar Murtln
1&ll oX Park , 'Train er, P a.
'
NEW YOHIC
Bru s hton, N . Y., Jun e 18- July 5. Workf'rS: Itev. L. S. H oover, He \"" . J. C. Long.
Joh nson Sisters in cha r ge ot musi c. Mrs .
,V. 11. Stimso n, Children's W o rk e r. Mi s :J
Velma A . Bristol, pianist. Clyd e R . Sumner. platfo rm manager. Write R e v. Clyde
R . Sumner, Mooers, N. Y.
Freepo rt, TJ. I ., N . Y., July 27 -Au g. 7.
·W ork ers: Dr. C. H. Babcock, Dr. Paul S .
R ees , R ev. Ceo, F. Failing. Prot. R. L.

A co ll ection of G52 Illu st rations Anec dotes a nd Outlines by th e weu'-known
I)rt'achl' r, Arthur T. Pi erson . This hoo k ot
m ore th a n 350 pages is complete with au
index to sulJj~ts and te xts. Now selling

~,tE~T~~'~6~i?x~r pl:;~C;: I ~~i~~' J6:il!~~Y
Loui. s \·i!le , "Kentu cky.
- - - .__ .@.....- - -

Prophecy and the Tottering
Nations.
Ry REITH L. nUOOT<S_

Th e au~ho r brin~~ to attention world
whIch conc lu Sl\-c ly indicate that W E
those day.s suggest('d by our Lord as
th e <:o n s um~tlOn. of th e age."
This
study IS nn II! ullllJl atio n ot some of th(
fl;ga~nri~~~h~fietShei~,'ot~~1. Dible concernin.g
" H e re nrc somp. of the chapter titl es:
Rom~ Sl~akes Off' H e r Dust," "r.ro th c r 01
Ah.o ~nlnatLons," "Th e Climax o f Sin," "Tht
Sp Lr Lt ual D eClin e, "
Price p ost paid ~l 00
I·.~NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~ipA'n
LOI.l svUle, K e ntu ck T.
tr pn~s
~l'e 111

...@.......-----

Renew your 8ubscl'iption to THE
HERALD today.

Wednesday, May- 25, 1938.
LETTER FROM THE DURYEAS.
How sacred have been the past
we'e ks. Having been so recently in
the land of our Saviors' birth and
ministry, it has been even more pre·
cious than in any previous year to us.
We recently commemorated the day
when our Lord ascended back to th,'
Father and a cloud received him out
of the sight of his followers. We sang
the glad refrain,
"Jesus, King of Love, is &lone up in
triumph
To His throne above.
All His works are ended,
Jesus has ascended .
Never more to suffer,
Never more to die,
Jesus King of glory
Is gone up on high."
He trod the winepress of agony
that we might know the joy of sins
forgiven, and then broke the bands of
Death asunder, coming forth the Conqueror over death and the grave! We
ascended the many steps to the top of
the Russian Church Tower on the
Mount of Olives and looked out over
the to~ of Bethany. We were reminded of the words, "And he led
them out as far as Bethany, and he
lifted up his hands, and blessed them.
And it came to pass, while he blessed
them, he parted from them. and w~.
carried up into heaven."
"The Head that once was crowned
with thorns
Is crowned with glory now;
A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow."
There was a parting message given
to these loving friends, "Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Gho,.L
is come upon you; and ye shall b~
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem.
and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth."
He also gave them the command, "Go
ye into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature." In these
words we have a great promise, a
great commission and a great command! How are we meeting them
today? Are we reaching "every creature" by our message, our gifts, 'anr.
our prayers?
America's famous investment expert, Roger Babson, states:
$1.00 spent for lunch lasts 5 hours.
$1.00 spent for a necktie lasts 5
weeks.
$1.00 spent for a cap lasts 5 months.
$1.00 toward payment of an automobile lasts for 5 years.
$1.00 spent in service for God lasts
th ro ugh eternity.
We have tried to obey in deputation
work the parting words of Jesus, "Ye
shall be witnesses in Jerusalem"
(right in the homeland), and in our
meetings precious souls have been
won for God. One Sunday morning
there were about fifteen young people
who knelt at the church altar confessing their sins. About eight adults a,
this same altar prayed for the prom"
ised "power" by the filling with the
Holy Spirit. Another service which
we mention found four fine young woo
men bowed before God: one seeking
pardon of sins, three seeking entire
sanctification. One of these young'
lad'ies said when she arose from her
knees, "I believe that God is calling
me to the mission field." Surely there
was joy in heaven on that night!
It has been a great source of bless·
ing to be in Michigan for the past
weeks and bring the mission fields of
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the Orient before eager listeners
night after night. The first day of
April a radio message was given
which prepared the listeners for the
meetings in their native towns and
helped them to visualize the, whitened
harvest fields . We are planning to
remain in Michigan for the month of
May, as we are dated up for every
night. May Christ be very precious
to each one of you, as you labor for
him in making it possible to carry
the gospel to those who have never
heard. Let us never grow weary in
the work of the Lord, but depend on
Christ for strength.
"Though the cloud from sight received
Him,
When the forty day,. Wl're o'er;
Shall our hearts forget His promise,
'I am with you' evermore?"
Yours to work till Jesus comes,
John A. and Jennie S. Duryea.
----_.(j.,.._ - - - -

EV ANGELIZING IN THE WEST.

IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT BIBLE
CODvenlent lD .Ize. Attraettve 1a AppearaDCOo Superior in Qa.al1t)".
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THE THINNEST REFERENCE BIDLE
PRINTED IN READABLE TYPE!
BARELY A HALF·INCH TmCK
A. CAMBRIDGE BIBLE

We have conducted many revival
campaigns in the Western part of the
United States, but perhaps our great129 111Y testimonies a-rt wonderful: h. D)',
est campaign closed just recently at
ITo; I: '"
there! re doth my soul keep them.
130 ~he 'entrance of thy wonts giveth ' ~ ill. 1.0.
Phoenix, Ariz. Although a union reli.ght; it .tgiveth understanding Unto the ·,~,;tl~·
Slmpl~
II) Heh._
vival was on between two of the
larger churches of the city while our
meeting was in progress, still we had
fine congregations and the altars were
blest with weeping penitents and con. Authorized (King James) Version. Printed in clear Minion type
secrating believers seeking the blessWIth center columu references on finest India paper • Overlappiiag
ing of holiness. This was an every
covers, red under gold edges, ribbon book mark • Includes 8 maps
night occurrence. Some hard casell
in color with map index • Size: 6 % x 4% inches •
prayed clear through to victory. ConQUALITY EDITION
viction was pungent. There was a
No. llXCZ. Genuine French morocco leather (ft inch thick) .. . ..•••.•••• S3.50
"shout in the camp." Brother Harold
No.21XC2. Same, including 120;page Concordance (YJ inch thick). • . . • • . . $4.00
Rykman, the energetic young pastol',
SUPER-QUALITY EDITION
received 42 fine new members into his
church at the close of this two weeks'
No.l1XD3. Finest Persian morocco leather, leather.lined (Ie inch thick) $4.50
No.21XD3.
Same,
including
120·page Concordance (YJ inch thick)....... $5.l10
effort. We have been asked to return
~
this fall for a continuation of this
reviV18.l.
Order of
Buckeye, Arizona, was the scene of
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Kentucky
our next battle with Rev. Bergen
Birdsall as pastor. This was just a
standards it revealed, such as advogram which you carried out, and I
short campaign, but God came in
cating companionate and trial marsincerely wish that the camp of 1938
mighty power and precious souls
riages among young people. The
may find "Our Christ" as their Safound their way to God. The pastor
vior too. I don't know how people get
said that 25 per cent of the population , young people rallied round the Bible
standard that night and pledged fidelon without Him.
of the town was out to hear us the las t
ity to the teachings of thek parents
Yours in his service,
night. The house was packed. We
as against those in this book. A nU~l
Mabel FundEJl'burg.
are invited back for a union revival of
ber then wrote articles for their school
P. S.-The , next session of the
all the churches next winter at Buckpaper giving reasons why this book
Conference is to be June 10-17. For
eye.
s'h ould be barred frem the course of
further information write Director
Our next campaign was in Mo,,study in Oregon State Normal. The
John A. Huffman, Park Streei
mouth, Oregon, in the Evangelical
College has since dropped this book
Church, Boston, Mass.
Church. The meetings were under
-----.__ .(j......
_---fr<>m the required course 'of stUdy. It
the auspices <>f the Polk County Holiwas a great victory for the cause of
MOTHERS
ness Association. Mrs. Skuzie, the
God and holiness. They then organcounty president and her husband
Do you want a book that wiII apized themselves mto a National Holiand Rev. Higbee, the state presidem,
peal to your daughters and your
ness Association Young ,People's
were on hand to help push the battle.
sons? We can assure you that the
League. We would rejoice to see reThe Oregon State Normal School is
new edition of the book, "The Girl
vivals
of
this
type
duplicated
in
ev"ry
located at Monmouth, Ore., land the
Who Found Herself," by Rev. Jack
state college center in our country.
revival penetrated into the student
Linn, which has just been printed,
Why not? If you would like to have
body. Students found God in his parwill prove its weight in gold to you
such
a
meeting
write
.
me.
doning favor, then sought holiness in
and them. Price at 50 cents from
Evangelist
Harry
Black,
the old-fashioned way. It was glorious
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou511
Coleman
Ave.,
Los
Angeles,
Cal.
indeed to see young people, preparing
isville, Ky.
----_._
.a......__- - -----...... (j ........----to be school teachers, go in for th~
A PERSONAL TESTIMONY.
blessing of holiness and seek it intelScripture Text Post Cards.
ligently and diligently, even though
Scripture verses are alwaY8 appropriate
It is with great pleasure that
they never ~ad been in a holiness
to send to friends. Many ot these carda
have been printed by a new process that
wri te to you concerning the National
meeting before.
makes Ute beautiful sprays of flowers stand
Conference of Christian Youth of
out against a soft. shaded background.
They asked me one night to expo,e
Then there are other designs ot quaint old
last
summer.
It
was
truly
a
wondercotta,ges and landscape views. Of course
an ungodly text book fr,om the pulp't,
the S{!riprure Texts have been chosen witb
ful
blessing
and
such
a
spiritual
help.
A great crowd was present as we reo
the greatest ot care and they are some of
Oh! that more of our young people
the choicest jewels trom God's Word.
viewed this book by Hankins, entitled,
rrice. ZOc package of 12. Order package ST.
would
avaif
themselves
of
that
mar"An Introduction to the Study of
- - - - .__ .•(j ...
_---velous Christian environment.
Society." It had nearly made ,a theists
Bible Picture Post Cards.
The campus is an outstanding
out of some of the students. and thi,
They not only carry a message in Scripbeauty spot of God's handiwork, and
revival campaign had been timed just
tu re verse but they illustrate them with a
it is in s uch a location away from
beautiful Bible plcture printed in colors.
right to rescue some of them. We had
Among the subjects seleoted are some ot
the rush of life, that one's soul feels
a thrilling service that night 'as we
the old favorites such as "The Good Sbepherd," "Christ and the Children," "Ohrist
lifted to h"avenly realms. I was
uncovered the unfair teachings of this
In the Gard en," etc•• etc. Order packal'8
greatly benefited by the splendid probook and then showed the lower mOl',ll
BP. PrIce ZOe package of 12.
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Golden Anniversary
One Dollar Sale
ALL PRICES ARE POSTPAID
Order the Groups By Number
Weare able to make this remarkable offer because we have been successful in purchasing remainders of edi5
tions of many choice titles from a number of publishers, at prices far below the actual cost of production.
We want you to share the spiritual refreshing contained in these books; a great opportunity for young preach=
ers to enlarge their libraries.
Following the King. AlbeN D. Belden 1.00 Group 19. The Inner Life

Group 1. Sermons.
W'here Wisdom Hides.

Group 27. Preachers and Workers

$3.00 They That Hunger and Thirst.
A Manual of Revivals. G. W. Hervey $1.50
$1.00
George A. Miller . . . . ........... $2.00 Gre4t Revjvals and a Great RepubJ1c.
Saved and Kept. F. B. Meyer . .. ... .75
Bishop W. A. Candler . . . . . . .. .. 1.riO
Love
the
Perfume
Df
Heaven.
Group 11. Christ's Life and Teaching
$3.00
George W. King. . . • . . . . ... ...... .75
Group of above 2 books, postpaid
$1.00
The Unique .A.loo.fneaa ot Jeaus. Jacob
$3.50
IlfsH:ad'
.$2.00' Group of above 3 boob, postpaid
$1.00 Group 28. Sunday School
Hendrix. . . • . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.2Il
Ways ot Working In the Sunday
JetJ~~ 1f:~e a~~ t.he..~~~I~: ~~~.. .riO Group 20. The Inner Life
School. A. F. Schaumer ... .. ... .. $1.75
Sparks From a Superintendent's AnIn the School of Prayer. Costin J.
vil. A. F. Schau mer. .: ..........•. 1.75
,~.Z&
Harrell...... . . ...... .... . . .. $1.00 Human
Gronp of above 3 books, postpaid
Na ture in ChrriBtian Work.
$ .
The Holy War. John BunyaQ. •...... 1 .00
A. H. McKinney. . . , . . . .......... 1.60
ChriBtian Livjng. F . B . Meyer ...... .75

Henry

Howard. . . . ...................... $2.00 Group ot above 2 book8, postpaid
John and Bta Friends. Evangelistic

Sermons by L<>uls Albert BUlks 1.00
$3.00

Group of aoove 2 books, postpald $1.00
Group 2.

NOt ·co,;;';." i3iBhoi; '&' 'Ii:

S~mons

David and His Frlends.

..

Sermons by

Lou .. Albo~t Banks . ... ... ......... $1.00
liWan,geUne
BoOCl> . • • . . . ..............•.... 2.00

To,ward A Retter World .

Group

$3.00

Group 12. Christ's Life and Teaching

ahove 2 books, postpaid $1.00

fi:bZ

$5.00
Group of above 3 books, p08tpaid $1.00
Group of above 3 booD, postpaid
Adams. , • •••••••.••••.•• • .•.• •• . $2.00
Group 29 . Biography
Jesus Among Men. Henry T. Hodgkin 1.60 Group 21. Home Reading
The Parables ot Jesus. Elbert Russell $1.00 Our Lord and M'a8ter. Jesse B .
The Master and His Men. F . Town Tbe Way and the Witness. Garvie •• 1.00
Young • • • • •... . .• .. • . .•.. . .•. • . . .r'j() The Diam-Gnd Shield. Samuel Judley Lord . . . . . . ................ $2.00
T>be M..uld ot the Maoter. Ian Maclaren 1.00
son Potter . . . . . • . . . . ...• ...... . $1.50 Charles H. Spurgeon Prince of
.
$4.00 Flashes of Silence. George Clark
Preachers. Adcock. . • • • .•.•. .• . .75
Pecl<. . . . . • . . ...... ......... .. 1.00 George
Group '" .~ove 3 books, postpald
Group of above 3 booll:s, postpaid $1.00
Whitefield, Preacher To MilIn Perfect Peace. J. R. Miller •.. . . • .50
lions. Caldwell. . . . . ....... . .... .75
A Message From Bethlehem. W. J .
Group 13, Bible Characters
Group 4. Sermons
Bryan . . • • ... •• ...•. ... •• • • ... • •50
$3.50
~.50 Croup of above 3 books, postpaici
$1.00
At th~ lArd's Tahle. David Owen
w~~~~t_~h~ ~~~~: .. ~.~~~~~ ..•.. 1.75
ThomaB. . . .• .. . . ... ..•. .• •... •.. $3.00 Pa.ul the Missionary. Wm. M. Taylor 1.00 Group of above 4 booke, postpa.ld
$1.00 Group 30. Biography
of.

GILmpsea o-f Grandeur. Frank D.

Group 3. Sermons

H:88

PaIl'~n~" .~s .':~~~~: .. ~~~. ~.~~~

1.00

Group of above 2 book., postpaid

"'.00
$1.00

Group or ahove 2 books, pootpald
Group 5. Sermons

~:b8 Group 22. Home Reading

John G. Paton of the South Se•••
Byrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... $0.75
John TimoHenry Martyn. Lopey. • . . ...• .. .. .75
thy Stone. . . . ... ... .... . .. . .. .. . $l.riO Wesley and His work. BiBhop CandStepping Heavenward. E. Prentiss.. .35
ler . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..............75
Christianity in Action.

Group 14. Bible Characters

Peter Prln~e of Apoatlea. FoakesIn Plain Paths. Hays . • . . . . . ......• 1.00
JackB<)n .. . . . . . ............. ..... $2.riO The Teaching of Solomon .... . ..... .50
Week-day FiVening Addresses. Alexand m,s 'Companion'! . William
ander Maclaren •.•..........•... $1.75 ChriBt
Jennings Bryan . • • • • . .•• ••.•• . . LOO
,a.3."j
Rougb-l:lewed and Other Sermons.
Group of above 4 books, postpaid
$1.00
Raymond L. Forman • • •..•...•.... 1.50
3 50
.
Group
ot
above
2
books,
postpaid
$3.25
1.00 Group 23. Home Reading
Group 01' above 2 bookH, postpaid $1.00
Group 15. Methodism
Our Ohlldren--Catherine Booth-CHb-

1

Afoot of Africa.

Grahame. • . . . . . . . . .

Group of above 4 booke, post paid

.40

$2.65
$1.00

Group 31. Personal Purity
Ho'w To Ten The Story of Life.

Shannon.

(Paper edition) ........ . . $0.40

born • • . . . . ... . . .. .... . ..... . •. . $1.00 Heredity Explained. Shannon.
Group 6. Sermons
(Paper edition) . . . ........ .. .... . .40
The Present Tenses of the Blessed
The Making of Meth<»dism. John J.
Ute. F. B. Meyer .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .75 Perfect Womanhood. Shannon.
With Mou>, and With Judgment.
'I.'igert.. . . . . . • . ..... .. ...... . .$1.00
Alennder Why.te . . • .. . .. . .... . .$1.00 Francis Asbury. DuBose. . . . . ... .. .75 Daily Food for Ohristiana . . ......• • .00 pe<:::JteG~f~~~d?' Sha~non·. .......... .00
The FiBberman and Hia Friends.
Methodist Heroes ot Other Days •. . 1.25 The Bible Simplified by Questions
(Cloth edition) . • • . ........ .... .75
and Answers • . • . • ...•... . . . •.• 1.00
Louie Albert Banks . . .......... . .. 1.00
H 'riO
$2.00
$3.25
$2.00 Group of above 3 books, postpaid

Grou.p of above 2 booka, postpaid

1.00 Group of above 4 books, postpaid

$1.00

Group 16. Character Development

Group 7. Sermons

$1.00 Group of above 4 books. postpaId

$1.00

Group 32. Personal Purity

Group 24. Heav"" and HelI

Strength of Will. E. Boyd Barrett . .$1.50 Letters From Beaven • • • .. ...... . . $1.75 Perfect Boyhood. Shannon.
Adventure of Being a Man. Hugh
Banks . . . . •... ......... . ....•.. ,1.00 The
Black . . . . . ... .. •... ....... . .•.. • 1.Gb Letters From Hell • . . . . . .. ..... .. 1.75 pe(:i~ih J:~~g~.l. Sh';D~on:" " " ' " . $0.75
Fast Hold on Faith. Henry Howard 1.00 The
Kingdom of Selfhood. J. A.
M.orrison . ••
• .. ... .•.•..••••.• 1.00 Group of above 2 bookH, postpaid $3.60
$2.00
$1.00 Si~~l~t~~.:;~~) ot Euge;.J';i:· 'Shj,~:' 1.00
Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00
non . (Paper edition) • • • •...... .60
$4.00
Group
25.
Preachers
$1.00
Group of above 3 book., _tpald
$2.35
Group 8. Outlines
Group of above 3 books, postpaId
$1.00
T ,h e. Place of Prayer In the Ohristian
Group 17. Charact~ Development
A Year's Prayer Meeting T<llk8. LouiB
Religion.
Jam
..
M.- Campbell ..... .$2.00
Albert Banks . . . . .............. $1.25
The Religion ot tke Incarnation.
•
Pulpit Germs. W. W. Wythe .. .. ... ~ ¥i.v;nJaZt~;~~~~an'ro~:
,~cher $1.00
Bishop Eugene Hendrix • . ..... . 1.riO
Christ and RiB Friends. Louu Albert

..

'b:

$2 . 7~
Wimberly. . . . . . .............. 1.00
$3.riO
Group of above 2 books, postpaid ,1.00 The Simple Lite. Charles Wagner.. .liO Group of above 2 books, postpaid $1.00
$3.riO
Group 9. Ootlines
Group of above 3 books, postpaid $1.00 Group 26. Preachers and Workers
Themes For Vital PreachlDg. Beta
Broken Lights. HaNld Begbie . ... .. ,1.00
T::dp~~:kii'I" OWn' EVi.i;ieii&i:::
Group 18. Christian Workers
The Orthodox DeVil. Mark Guy
Pearse .. . . . . ....... . . . . . .. . . .. 1.00
$3.00 The Soul· Winner's Guide. Robert Lee
Christian Science So·Callod. H. C.
Group of above 2 books, pootpald $1.00
Berry .............. .. ...... ...... $0.76
Sheldon . . . . . • .................. riO
AvaIling Prayer. Fay C. Martin .•.... 1.00 The Lion In His Den. Lynn Harold
Group 10. Story TalkB
MakJng the Bible Real. Oxtoby ..... 1.00
Hough . • • . . . . .......... .. .... . . 1.00

:'i:88

Steering by the Stars and otber Talb
with the Junlor8. J. W. G. Ward . . $l.riO Group of above 3 books, postpaid

PENITENT'S PRAYER.
Be merciful to me, 0 Lord,
My sins like mountains rise,
And ever more abhorrent grow
To my awakened eyes.
Uke unquenched flames they burn by
day
Within my troubled breast;
They banish slumber from my couch;
They will not let me rest.

$2.75
$1.00 Group ot above 4 books, postpaid

Be merciful to me, 0 Lord,
Remove the hateful guilt;
For this was Calv'ry's cross upraised,
For this thy blood was spilt. .
No lesser sacrifice avails
To make the sinner whole;
That lustral fount alone can cleanse
The foulness of the soul.
Be merciful to me, 0 Lord,
Hide not from me thy face ;
Though great my sins, yet greater far

t:88

Is thy redeeming grace.
Just now in simple faith I claim
That grace so dearly won;
It sets me free; it cleanses me:
The bles·s ed work is done!
Wm. H. Davies.

ORnER FORM

Pentecostal PublllJb1n&, Com paD.,.
LoulsvWe, Kentuck.,..
Gen.t lemen :
Enclosed yon will find $. ..... .... .. tor
which please send me the following groups
as checked above.

NAME

. ....................................

ADDRESS ..... . ...••....•....•..... . ... .. .
Date ....... . . ...• ............. .

WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some of
these splendid little books at this time.
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen,
or $10.00 per 100.

----....... @.......-----

Pentecostal Publishing Company.

If any of you lack wisdom, let him
ask of God, that .g iveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it
shall be given him. James 1:6.

Looiaville, Ky.

------.@.-----toO,.

Reoew your lobacription to THE
HERALD

